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TRAVELS 
TIIROUGII THE 

t;l ITED STATES OF NORTI-I AMERICA, 
CANADA, &c. 

IN THE YEARS 1/95, 17Q6, A~D 1797· 

JOURNEY FROM: 

UP PER C./JNADA TO BOSTO.Z\T. 

DEPARTURE FROM OSWEGO; 

N Sunday, the 26th of July, the day after 

our arriY.al at Of\vego, we learned from the 

officers, that during the haryeft the i\merican 

fhips faillefs frequently, than at other times, and 

that probably 'vc ihould have t<? "\Yait for one 

feveral days. vV c undedtood at the :C1.me time, 

that the befr plan \VC could adopt was, to ¥lalk 

t\\rel e miles farther on, in the hope that the 

fettlers, "\vho live there, 'vould accommodate us 

with a veffel. Being both in1patient to quit the 

Eng1i:fh dominions, and afraid to incur too great 

an expence by hiring a \Vhole ihip for ourfelves, 

'\VC were ·walking, in fome degree of perplexity, 

on the bafiion along the fhore, when we" difco-

·v· o L. I I. B vered 
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vered a veifd approaching. The foldiers, who 
have learned hatred and contempt of the Ameri
cans along with the manual exercifc, perceiving 
the attention, 'vith which vvc obfcrvcd her ap- · 
proach, faid to us, " Why, gentlemen, that is 
nothing; ihc is but a veifel of the d--d Yan
kees ;n and it was exactly a vefiel of the Yan
kees, we wifhed to obtain. Mr. VANALLEL T' an 
American, who reiides in the vicinity of Albany, 
co1nmanded the veilCl ; he ca1ne on fhore fhortly 
after, to procure fome freih provifton, of .. which 
he ftood in need to cure himfelf of an intermittent 
fever, that he had caught in the vvoods. From 
vvant of an i~n, he had no opportunity of buying 
any at the fort ; the officers might ha vc eafily · 
fupplied him with fon1e Yegetablcs; but in the 
opinion of a Britifh officer, it is neither necetiary 
nor decent to fuccour a Yankee. 

Mr. Vanallen, although thus difappoi1:~cd in 
his hope of finding in Of-vvego the nece:ffary fuc
cour for his recovery, yet promifed us t-vvo places 
in his vdfel. He could not however fct fail for 
Albany fooner than the next day, or perhaps in 
t\vo or three days, after having been joined by 
three other veflcls, which he expcc1ed, and in 
quefl: of which he returned to a certain point on 
the lake. \Ve \\~ere thus furnifhed vvith a cer
tain opportunity of quitting Of\\~ego, and the 

eagernefS, 
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eagerncfs, -vvith which 1ve embraced it, could not 

but convince our gucfts of our earnefr defire of 

makin <r all poffible hafce. The certainty of our 

fpeedy departure infpired us 'vith pati~ncc. The 
Engli:ih officers, v\·ho entertained more liberal 

fcntin1ents tovvards U"J than to the Yankees, per

en1ptorily infifted on fupplying us '1-vith provifion ; 

and this they did \Vith a gencrofity, ... which per

fectly anf·wered the kind reception, 'Ye in general 
experi·"nced on their part 

T,,~To whole days had in the mean '"'·hi le c!J.pfed, 

and the third begnn to prefs hca"-Y upon us, when, 

being alone in the fort, while Dupetitthouars and 

the Engliih officers had gone on a hunting and 

fi:ihing party, I at lafr defcried two veffcls --nith 

my tclcfcopc, which -vvas conitantly pointed to 

the coafr, \Vhencc I exped:cd my deliverance; 

my eflec1s were foon packed up and my frore~ 
collected. vVhether thefc veifels be1onged to 

...... 

Mr. Vanallcn or any other perfon, 'vc vvere de-
termined to feizc upon the firfr opportunity of 

departing from Ofvvego. It was 1\ir. v., an all en ; 

he had been joined but by one of the veileis, and 

had refolved no o \ ·ait for the reft: yet as i 
\Vas already noon, as his ve!fcls 'vcre hc~;-y ladtn, 

and the raj1ids tvvo rniles fiom Of~ ego, which 

he was obliged to p~lis, \Vould have d::tained him 

too long to m a}~ e much vva y the remaind(:r et 

B 2 tbe 
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the day, he propofed to us, to follo"\V him on foot, 

at four o'clock the next morning. We thought 

it better, to fhare his tent with }:lim that very 

evening, and the certainty of quitting Ofvvego 

in the afternoon made us far more happy, than 

all the attention of the Britifh officers, on which 

vve can hardly bei1:ow fufficient praife, had been 

able to do. They .carried their politenefs fo far, 

as to attend us to our night quarters, and on 

. taking leave, gave us fuch proofs of friendfhip 

and attachment, as we cannot but acknowledge 

with unfeigned gratitude. 
The mufquitocs, which tcafed us fadly, were 

not able to rEake us repent our refolution of join 

ing Mr. V ana lien that very evening ; and al

though we did not lie down to reft the whole 

night, yet we heartily rejoiced in being no longer 

fubjeB:ed to the fceptrc of his Excellency the 

Governor-general of the two Canadas. 

JOUR~ 'EY FROl\'1 OS\VEGO TO THE FALLS. 

vVe fet out at break of day, and yet were not 

able to advance more than ten miles, the whole 

d. y. The na ·igation of the river Ofwego is ex
trernely troublefomc, as then~ is but very feldom 

fuffi.cicnt \Yater 1 e~~en for puihing the veffcl along. 

~: eh oft 1r vcffi·h it is true, carried about on~ 

ton 
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ton and a halt~ but each was "'-or ked too by. three 
men. Befides Dupetitthouars affifted the men 
in our -veffel ·with the utmofr zeal; he puihed ~s 
1nuch as they did, and paifed like the1n three
fourths of the day in the water, to lift the veffel, 
that ihe might more eafily clear the rocks and 
large ftones, with which the river is filled, and 
'\vhich ihe "\\rould not have been able to pafs oyer 
in any other manner. In five or fix places the 
firength of a :lingle ihip's co1npany was not fuf
£cient to keep the veffel afloat, but the men of 
both veffels were obliged to join for that purpofe. 
Ships lefs Jeeply laden, than ours, are faid to pro
ceed with more facility, efpecially in defccnding 
the river, when the current affords fome aHift
ance. In autumn and fpring the encrcafed mafs 
of water is alfo faid to ren1ove the impediments, 
which at prefent obftruct and retard the nayiga
tion. It may be fo ; yet a navigation, \vhich i
practicablc only for t\VO m onths in t he year and 
in defcending the river, and at the fa1nc tin1c 

affords at prefent the only knovrn outlc fur the · 
exportation of all the productio! s. and th e foie 
inlet for all the pro ~ifion, v~rhich if' i1 )Olt cd from 
the other i1d o , ea 1 t in any refpcct 
be con1parcd "Tith t 1at of tl e ri ;er St. l.Anv
rencc, ho\vcver i perfecc it 1 'y he. he S att 
of.~. TC\Y Yorl,. ~ to ,.:hofe territory this river-navi-

B ? gation 
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gation belongs, and for which it is of much greater 

importance, than for any other ftate, will no 

doubt make all poffible exertion to facilitate it. 
A project of this nature is, I underfrand, already 

under contemplation, but how far v:ill it be pof

ble to execute this i1nportant cnterprifc ? . This 

is a quefrion, which cannot be decided, but after 

a long and mature conil.dcration of all the ob

ftacles, -yvhich it \vill be nece:ifary to :fiumount . 

.To haye ftarted it, is fu:fficient for being a\\'are of 

the great impediments, by which it is obftn cted. 

During this "\\rhole day's journey nothing re

markable came ·within our view. There is no 

fettletnent between Ofwego and the Falls. l'~ ou 

paf hy ' 11 i:fland, \V hich has taken the name of 

])r~fwit frorn a French officer, :vho in the feyen 

years war obtained here an advantage over a com

bined cor 1 s of Englifh troops and Indians. . The 
ifland is throughout covered \vith \Vuod, and fo 

is the \Vh;le country, through vhich ·we have 

hitherto pau~ ·d. T\vo n1ile · frotn the fa1ls ftands 

a houfe, \vhich appertains to Mr. V A ... V ERBERG, 

a Dutchrnan, \Vho is charged in the country ·with 
e:iving information to the rr.arrifon of the fmuO"-
<.J ....... C.> b 

glcr"' \\ ho intend to run any commodities into the 

province in the night, and \vith being an Englifu 

f~Jr in rc:;ard to deferter:. This charge, which, 

Ly vd1at "\ Te learned in the fort, fcems to b 

founded, 
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founded, is fo generally credited, that laft year, 

in confequence of the rumour of an impending 

war between 1\n1crica · and England, he was 
L) 

obliged to take refuge in the fort againft the re-

vengeful projects of his neighbours. 

· At the place, '-"·here the. navigation is inter

cepted, WC halted at vVILLIAl\1 SuoRri'EN's. He 
keeps an inn, that is, he admits into one room of 

his houfe all the travellers, "\ ho defire to fleep 

there, and accommodates them with fait pork 

and rum; \Vhich is the moft he is able to do. 

We arriYed there, at nine o'clock in the evening, 

'\.vet to the :lkin; for fuch of us, as had not been 

drenched by puihing and dra-vYing the fhip along, 

"\vere foakcd by the conftant rain. We dried our

fclyes at a good fire ; and a few flices of ham, 

we had brought vvith 1.::, reltorcd our frrength. 

Dupetitthouurs ihared vvith me a -rery indifferent 

bed, 'rhich hovv·c,·er v~·e found ex rcn1cly com

fortable. Fron~ .. ~ce live fatigue I conqu "red the 

extreme averfion, '\vhich I u1 \ ·ays fc·el vvhen I am 

obliged t0 ilccp in the iiune bed witl another per

fon, and becml1e infen:fible of tLe inconvenience 

of flceping in fo narro\v a roo n 'ln1ong fo m~ny 

people and vi ·1 fo gr ~at a no if<--. 
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0 ..... \VEGO FALLS AND PE~IERS. 

The portage, occafioned by the falls of th 
riv:~r Ofwegc, is about a mile in length. \\r. 
Shorten, at w hofe houfe we fropped, kept only 
a yoke of oxen, and ,our two vefiels were heavy 
laden. Each veilel was to be conveyed feparatc
ly, and the cargo required four turns of the car

riage. The Americans not being a.nywife re
markable for fpeed and agility, it 'vas not until 
five o'clock in the eycning, that our veifcls had 
reached the place, vvhere the navigation recon1-
mences, and where they were again to be loaded. 
I-Icre a quarrel arofe between our co1n1nander 
V anallcn, and the two n1ates, who 'verc in his 
fervice, but qnite intoxicated. Thew ufod hin1 very 
ill ; he fvvore at them, and they returned the coln
pliment by callin~ him all the ill narnes, which 
their well..:frored memory ·would fupply. This 
quarrel was fcarcely half accomn1.odated, ·when 
another 1nun arrived frotn the neighbourhood, 

' <. > 

dcnr1nding from 1\1r. ·v anallen fomc money, 
which, he faid, was due to his fon, \vho for fome 
ti1nc had fer -ed on hoard his vdfel. This differ
ence, ho"YYeYer, "\V(ls foon fettled on fri~ndly tenns ; 
V anallcn conducted us into night-quarters at hi~ 
ad,-crfary' s, and iilcrit1~cd to this reconciliation 

fo 
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fon1e miles, which "\Ve fuould have been able to 

make the fame evening. 
This ti1ne -..ve had not even a bed. Our party, 

our fkipper., landlord, wife, fons and daughters 

flept all pell-mcll in a room, which "\vas about 

twelve feet fqua e. And unfortunately we "\Vere 

not fufficicntly fatigued, having travelled but one 

mile on foot and one mile and a half by water, 

to find the floor foft, and to be infenfible to the 

fiings of the mufquitoes and the bites of fleas. 

Mr. V anallen, in \vhofe veifels we took our paf

fage, is member of the Congrefs for the county 

of Albany in the ftatc of New York. He is alfo 

a geometer and furveyor. His age, and, no doubt, 

his talents, feem to have procured him the con

fidence of his country. He is charged with the 

commiffion of fun-eying up-vvards of half a mil
lion of acres, :fituated on Lake Ontario and the 

river St, Lawrence, nearly oppofite to Carlton 

lfim-td, 'vl}ich belong to Me:fii-s. CnAsSANG, REY; 

DE CHAUMONT, Cox£ and Company. He be-. 

gan laft year to execute this c<>mmiffion ; but 

was much impeded in the progrefs of this bufi-
' nc(s by the fi.cknefs of m oft of the affifrant { ur-

veyors, employed under him, and 'vas further 
prevented fro1n con1pleting it by the con:!iderable 

declination of the magnetic needle in the vicinity 

of fome rocks. l-Ie was hi1nfelf feizcd with a fit . . . 
of 
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of the ague, with which the whole country is in
fefted, and which is caught by wandering through 
the forefts, as well as by inhabiting the banks of 
rivers. Mr. Vanallen is juftice of the peace, and 
for this reafon ftyled 'Squire by his people, if he 
do not fwear at them. He is about fixty years 
old, is faid to po1fefs a tolerable ihare of infor
mation, and feems in fact to be a worthy and in
telligent man. 

All the fettlen1ents in this part of the country 
arc in an infant ftate. W. Shorten, at whofe 
houfe we ftopped the firft night, fettled here as 
late as laft :Cpring. He bought his efiate three 
years ago for three pence an acre, and can now 
fel! it for twelve :fhillings. He poffeifes three hun
dred acres, ten of \vhich 'are fcarcely cleared, and 
thefe are fituated on the right bank of the river. 
That which lies on the left is Soldiers' land, as 

. it is called, that is, it has, fince the peace, been 
diftributed a1nong foldiers by the ftate of New 
York. PENIERS, at whofe houfe we remained 
the fecond day, bought two years_ ago a 1hare of 
this land from a folclier, to "\\'hom it had been 
given, tor three ihillings an acre. 

The Ofwego fall is about ten feet high; and 
the river nearly one eighth of a mile in width. 
The profpect is not without charms. A break of 
the bed of rocks, fro1n which the river precipi-

tates 
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tatcs itfelf, and the irregularity of the form, pro

duce a tolerably frriki 1g, but not a grand effect. 

On the right bank, n ar the ·water-fall, are found 

the traces of an ancient French entrenchment, 

and hard by them frands a fmall log-houfe, the 

proprietor of which is at prcfent building a grifi:

mill belo\V the fall. 

THREE RIVERS POL 'T A)._ 'D 'SQUIRE BI.:. .,.GHAM. 

There ex~ft fc-vv unpleafant fituations in this 

world, which may not be confidcred in a lefs un

favourable point of view ; an exercife of imagi
nation, -vvith vvhich. for fo1_11e time paft, I haYe 

tolerably familiarifed myfdf. The benefit arifing 

from a bad refring-placc is the acceleration of the 
moment of departure. Mr. Vanallcn, ·who fatis

:ficd Pcnicr' s demand with many carcfies of the 

little ones, 'vith compli1ncnts to the grown up 

members of the family, and vvith a fmall prefent 

of ch.oco1ate for Pcnicrs himfclf, hafrened to {et 

off. We \Vent on board before fixe o ·clock in 

the morning. After a navigation, which ran con

i1:antly betvvccn woods, and in the courfe of which 

've {a,v, in a tract of country of cleyen miles in 

length, not one felled tree, we reached at laft, 

partly by rowing, and partly by pufuing the vcficl 

along, the rapids of the Three RiYcrs. All fupcr-
fluous 
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fluous people were here obliged to leave the vdfel. 
Mr. Vanallen, therefore, as well as myfelf, went 
on ihore, and repaired to a finall cottage, "'-here 
we found a family, but very lately recovered 
from the ague, and at prefent bufied in mowing a 
meagre looking :field of wheat. Thefe good peo
ple, who have no neighbours, are neceffitated to 
do every thing themfch-cs. Of eight children, 
"\vho compofc this family, the oldefr, who is nine 
years old, is alone able to afili1: them a little. 
They have neither rakes, harrows nor fcythes; 
and yet it is better to facrifice three fourths of 
their harvefr, than to lofe the whole. Thefc poor 
people, vho have lived here a twelvcmonth, were 
confianUy troubled \vith the ague. They pof:
fcifed one thoufand t\\-·o hundred acres of land, 
iix hundred of which 'verc, by the ftate of New 

7

0rk, giYcn to the hutband, who had fcrved in 
I 

the arn1y, and the other fix hundred he pur-
chafed t\,?o years ago for ten fhillings an acre, 
but \\'as con1pelled by extreme difrrefs to fell 
. gain three hundred, vvith the fmall profit of two 
fuillings per acre. The good people cultivate a 
garden ; they exchanged fome vegetables for a 
few pounds of pork, with \vhich Mr. Vanallen 
"vas readier to accon1modatc them from an opi
nion, that his rccoYery depends on the ufe of 
frefh pro-.. ifion. They icc.tn to be good and in-

duftrious 
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v ufl:rious people ; the wife, though mother of 

eight children, and fcarcely recovered from th 
ague, is yet handfome. They prefented me 
with fame potatoes and cucumbers, and declined 

accepting any payment. 
After the rapids had been paffed, not without 

confiderable trouble, we returned on board, and 

purfuing our voyage with lefs obfrrucrion than 

before, we at length reached the point, v."here 
the Of we go river joins the Onondago, \vhich 

proceeds frotn the finall lakes, changes its name, 
and afiumes that of the river Oneida. Thefe 

appellations ihould rather be reverfed. As V\rc 

¥.-'orked up the frream, the river OneidJ. fiow·ing 

out of the lake of that name, meets the Onon
dago, \vhich falls into it, and is now called Of

y,rego; but I vvritc a I travel. 
The 'vhole tracr of land, \V hi eh we have tra

verfed fincc "\VC left Ofwcgo, lies in the county 

of Onondago, "\vhich extends as far as Lake 
Oncida, contains _,nearly OIJe million eight hun
dred thoufand acres of excellent land ; and yet, 
according to the laft co1nputation, has no more 

than three thoufand inhabitants. 
The Three Rivers Point, Vr~hich is the name of 

this place, is a very i~terefiing fpot. The navi
gation, by which the provifion from the difirict 

of Gcneffcc is conveyed acrofs the lakes, and the 
falt 

.; 
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·fait from the brinc-fpring, near the bo.rders of 

Onondago, here joins that by -vvhich the provi
fion is procured on the Moha·wk River from 
Albany and all the eaftern provinces. The na
vigation bet\veen Albany and the Lal"cs of Ge

neifee has hitherto been far more frequent than 
from any of thefe points to Lake Ontario. But 
the time cannot be diftant, ·when this fpot, 
where at prefcnt fiands no building but an inn, 
will become the lite of an i1nportant to\ 1il. As 
yet, it is one of the moft unhealthy fpots in a 
country by no 1neans remarkable for f:1lubrity. 
Our 'Squire, vvho had purchafed in Kingft:on flour 

. for fix dollars a barrel, and pork for fixpence a 
pound, and from the connivance or extraordinary 
blindnefs of the Englifh officers, con\ eyed it to 
the River Of,vego, thought no\v of felling it here 
'\vith confiderable profit. He had already difpofed 
of fome barrels of .flour for eight dollars a barrd 
at the Ofwego Falls, and intended to tranfn1it his 
whole-cargo to Saltfp.~·ings, ·where he hoped to 
fell it for ten dollars a barrel. But he learned 
here, that the meeting, relative to the treaty \.Vith 
the Indians, ·was not to take place ; that the 

country was full of pro ifion ; that it ''a fold 
at a much lo ,~er price than he demanded; and 
that fpecic ·was very {carcc. He \Va ~, therefore, 
neceffitated to gi vc 1p hi· fond hopes, and em-

bra.ce 
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brace the refolution of proceeding fomewhat 
farther in queft of purchafers. 

I entertained fomc hope that, _on account of 

this difappointment, we ihould this afternoon 
proceed fomc miles farther, when a veffel arriv
ed, on board of which were Mcffrs. RENSELAER, 

HENRY, and STOUTS, all inhabitants of Albany 

of great refpetl:ability. The firft was not yet per
fectly recovered from a fever, "vhich had left: 
him in fome meafure, but frill carried all the 
fymptoms of an intermittent. Thefe gentlemen 
intended not to proceed farther. Mr. Vanallcn 

propofcd to delay his departure until the ne_'"t 

morning, to travel in their con1pany; he intro
duced us to them, and a glafs of good wine, 
V'{hich they carried with them (they travelled all · 
much at their eafe ), confolcd Dupctitthouars a .. 

\veil as n1yfclf for this new delay. 
Every one in the houfe was ill. The landlord, 

another 'Squire, was j uft recovered from the 
ague; but his wife was ftill indifpofed with it, 
and in bed. His children and fervants vrere in 
the fame fituation, and fo was a pretty young 
·woman, about twenty years old, whom we fup
pbfed to be married, becaufe fhe fuckled an in
fant of two months ; but this, alas ! was the un

fortunate offspring of her love for a young man, 

\Vho, under a promife of marriage, had feduced 
and 
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and afterwards dcfertcd her. All thefe peopl 
lay ill in the room where we "\Vere to dine and 
fleep; for it was the only room in the houfe. The 
new con1ers, who brought with them a very tight 
tent, declared that they "\Vould rather pafs the 
night under this tent, than breathe the noxious 
air of this houfe. Mr. V anallen, :!truck with a 
dread of a relapfe of the ague, ordered his tent, 
"\vhich confifted only of his fail, to be pitched on 
the banks of the river ; and we 'vrapped our
felvcs up, as ufua1, in our blankets. 

I had juft fallen aflcep, ~~hen I was waked by 
,the landlord, '\vho called tne Do8:or. Having ob
ferved, in the courfe of the day, that I concerned 
myfelf about his patients, and carefully enquired 
into the particulars of their indifpo:fition, and 
their treatment, he concluded that I mufr needs 
be a phy:fician. " Doctor," faid he, " for God's 
fake, get up! unlcfs you i1nmcd~ately relieve the 
young \Yoman fhc "rill certainly die. The Doctor, 
who was here eight days ago, left her fome medi
cine, "·hich "\Vas to lafr till this day, and he {aid 

would cure her. She is n1uch -vvorfe now, and the 
medicine i~ all gone. Pray do <:rive her fame-

- b 

thine-, that ihe· rnay not ( ic.'' hough I "\vas a 
long "rhilc debating "\vith Jnyfelf, whether or no 
I \Vas to accept the title of Doctor, and at length 
af1l.1red hin1, that I hac. no dai1n to that title, yet 

'Squire 
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'Squire BINGIIAl\1, miftaking my modefry for ill
nature or drowfinefs, infifted on my adminiftering 
relief to the young "\Voman. Fortunately it fo hap
pened, that in my faddle- bag I had fome Ja1nes' s 
powder, which Mr. BoRDLEY . was fo kind as to 
procure me before my departure from Ph ·tladel
phia. From an opinion, that in thefe defperate 
circ~mfrances it might perhaps be of fcrvice, I 
declined with lefs obfrinacy to anfwer the con
fidence repofed in me by the good man. He 
conduCted rrie to the bed of the patient, "·ho, I 
found, was fwoln, covered with petechia, and 
delirious; under thefe circumfrances my James's 
powder could do no harm. But unfort~nately I 
had loft the printed direction, pointing out the 
dofc, a correct knowledge of which I frood much 
in need of, as I had never before feen it ufed, and 
this 1-vas the reafon why Mr. Bordlcy gave me 
the above dire8:ion. By ihewing any irrefolu
tion I fhould have le:ffened the confidence, \vhich, 
though yery undefervedly placed in me, I wiihed 
to prefervc. With a tolerable degree of aifurance 
I gave her twenty grains in a glafs of l\1adeira, 
which the patient took with implicit confidence. 
Four hours had fcarccly elapfcd, when the en
r'Wtured 'Squire -vvaked me again, to announce 
the good fuccefs of 1ny prefcription. It had 
produced a frrong perfpiration and evacuations, 

VoL. II. . C which 
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which the Phyfician of Onondago had, thefe 
eight days pafr, in vain endeavoured to procure. 
On the follo\ving morning, previouily to my de
parture, I gaye her ten grains more, left her an-

. other dofc, and departed loaded vvith the bleffing5 
of the unfortunate ,young woman, who ki:ffed my 
hands, my coat, and would not let me go. I 
gave Mr. Bingham, who confulted me alfo, fome 
bark, and left Three Rivers Point, carrying with 
n1e the thanks of all the people in the houfe, leav
ing b~hind a difringuiihed reputation for medical 
talents, and enjoying the h~p.pinefs of having ac
cidentally done fome good by my ad vice. The 
unlucky ftars of the young woman, whom Mr. 
Binghan1 took into his houfe eight months before~· 
had conducted her feducer into the inn, \vho ag
gravated his former offence by ufing her ill in her 
prefent fituation. He arrived on board a veffel 
bound for t~1e difi:riCl of Geneifee, "\lvhither he was 
going in quefr of labour ; and his conduct had 
thro,vn my poor patient into convul:fions, which 
my powder completely conquered. On my re
turn to .Philadelphia, it "vill be ca:fily conceived, 
I ceded all the hon~ur of the cure to Mr. Bordley: 
\\·ho made me ihudder at the medical experi
n1ent I had made. He told me, that in no cure 
,,rhateyer Jan1es's powder fhould be given in a 
larger dofe than feven grains; but I had faved the 

poor 
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poor woman, whofe life, by a fi:ri& obfervance of 

the printed direction, might perhaps have been 

loft. 
The fpot, on , :rhich the inn fi:ands, belongs to 

'Squire Bingham, who alfo poffeffcs a few acres · 

contiguous to the building, and a confiderable 

quantity of land at fome difi:ance from it. All 
thefe lands would be tolerably good, but for their 

madhy, lo"T' and flat fituation, which expofes 
them to frequent inundations. The water is abo

Ininable ; and the air bad. 

ROTTERDAM A TD LAKE 0,_ TEIDA.-MR. 'DE 
VATINES. 

The paffage to-Lake Oneida was attended with 

lefs difficulties, than that of the preceding days; 

\ve found it excellent, travelling in the company 
of the gentlemen of Albany, one of whom was 

brother to the Deputy-governor of New York, 
the fecond one of the richefr merchants of 4lbany, 
and the third a very refpecrable lawyer; their be
haviour was frank and polite. We fi:opped at 
Fort Brompton at the entrance of the lake. This 
ftrucrure alfo is furrounded with pallifadoes, erect
ed laft year; it ilands at tl e foot of an ancient 
entrenchment, conftruClcd b T the Englifh during 

the American '\Var, on an ad rantageous ground, 

commanding the entrance of the lake. The work 
C 2 was 
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"'ras thro·wn up in a zigzag figure; but from the 
retnains no difrin8: idea can be formed, how the 
cannon could be pointed to advantage. All the 
antiquities of this country confifr in the remains 
of forts, built in the wars of 1776 or 17 50. Fancy 
tnuft Jiyc in future ages, to find occupation in this 
inf:u1t country; pafr ages can exift here only for 
generations not yet born. 

The proprietor of the houfe had gone to Rot
terdam three days before. A girl of fourteen was 
left behind to take care of the houfe, and of a 
little brother, who \Vas iick, and whom fhe ac
tually nurfed with a folicitude truly affecting. 
The girl, poor thing, did all fhe could for our ac
commodation, but nothing was to be procured. 
We fhould have been obliged to content ourfelves 
with a few fmall potatoes, \\ ... hich we pulled up 
in the fields, if the Indians, who were encamped 
on the oppofi.te bank of the river, had not brought 
us a large pike, ·which they had caught in the 
morning ·with a harpoon. 

Our fcamen, vvorn out "vith fatigue, refufed at 
firft to proceed the fa1ne evening to Rotterdam, 
ten miles farther up the lake. But from the fcan
tincfs of our provifion, they altered their mind, 
thinking, that they 1night be better off ·in that 
place. Rotterdam is an infant fettlement, fonned 
but ten months ago. Mr. ScHREIBER, a rich 

Dutch 
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Dutch merchant, po:!feff'es a large tract of land, 

extending from Lake Ontario to Lake Oneida. 

He fixed upon the mouth of Bruce-creck as the 

fite of the chief place, and another fcttlcment he 

has formed on Little Salmon-creek, t\i\·o miles 

from Lake Ontario. B1uce-creek continues na

vigable fome miles farther up. Mr. Schreiber 

has made a road fron"l Rotterdam to his new tovvn ·; 

but all thefe fettlernents are yet of no import

ance. The whole city of Rotterdam, to which 

the founder has given that nan1e in honour of his 

native place, coniifrs of about tvrenty hou{es. The 
dams, which he confrruds for two n1ills he is 

building, have coft him confiderable fums of 

money; hitherto he has proved rather unfuc

cefsful in the confrruction of thefe dams, and has 

feveral times been ncceffitated to recommence 

them a-new. rfhe grift-mill is not yet fini!hed; 

the dams fee m not to be of fufficient ftrength for 

the mais of water, "'·hich they are dcfrined to 

enclofe and direct. Some very expenfiyc works, 

which he has erected at the entrance of the creek, 

have contributed but very little to render them 

more commodious. The money, which Mr 
Schrciber has expended on buildings and roa<.h, is 

efrimated at eight thoufand dollars. If they were 

conftructed on good principles, this money "\Vould 

have been "\Veil fpent. He 1s now. building a 
C 3 handfo1ne 
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handfome houfe of joiner's work, where he in
tends to keep a frore, in company with two part
ners, who are to manage this concern, to have a 
fhare of the profits, and to act as his agents in 
every branch of the bufinefs. A frore or fhop 
affords here, as indeed it does all over America, 
the befr income, vvhich a man can procure, who 
incurs a confiderable expence in forming a new 

fettlement. Mr. Sehreiber, by 1ncans of his fro re, 
obtains all the money back, which he expends 
for his building, &c. He fells his brandy for four 
fhillings and fixpence a quart, run1 for three :lhil
lings and fixpence, flour for fixpence a pound, 
and ten dollars and half a barrel, for which he · 

pays no more than feven dollars. The profit, he 
obtaiD:s by the fale of other provifion, is frill 1nore 
confiderable. The land, v.rhich eighteen months 
ago he purchafect for one dollar ar acre, cofrs now 
three, but is not much fought after. The pre
fent fettlcrs come fro1n New Encrland and the 

0 
environs of Albany. 

The partners of Mr. Schreibcr in regard to his 
frore are Dutchmen, like himfelf. Their :£hop
man is a mulatto, who at the fame time acts as 
phyfician and gardener, and feems to have re
ceived a liberal education. He is faid to be a 
broth_er of Mr. W ELTH; one of the partners. 
Labourers' wages are at Rotterdam four :lhillings 

a day 
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a day vvTith board, or fix ihillings and iixpence 

without it. For the bread for our O\Vn confump

tion \VC paid nine-pence a pound, about eighteen 

French fous; its ufual price is iixpence. Freih 

meat, when it can be procured, cofis eight-pence 

a pound. But thefc kinds of provifion are fcarce, 

notwithfianding the great number of workmen, 

e1nploycd by :r...fr. Schreiber, and confequently 

dear. Fevers are as prevalent in this part of the 

country, as in any -vve have hitherto traYerfed. 

Mr. Vanallen found here an opportu11ity of 

felling his V\'hok cargo, as ·well as one of his vef

fels, but at a lovver price than he hoped to ob

tain. His :flour he fold here for eight dollars a 

barrel, and at the Of\vego-falls for eight dollars 

and a quarter. He concluded this bargain \vith 

feveral ihop-keepers, and as it took up the whole 

morning, we gained fufficient time to Yifit ~ .. 

Frenchtnan, who et~oyed the reputation of being ' 

a yery ikilful gardener. Although we found hitn 

bufted in gathering potatoes and onions, yet both 

his phyfiognon1y and dc1neanour marked him as 

a n1an of fon1e difrinttion; and ·we foon learned 

from him, that nnt long ago, he poifcfied a vif

count's efratc in the neighbournood of LiDe. 

His father had fpent a part of his property; he 

himfelf was rather prodigal, and fold fur this 

reafon his fn1all ~ftatc for twenty-four thoufand 
C 4 livres, 
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livres, before the French revolution broke out.r to 
try his fortune 'vith this money in America. 
Having funk this fum alfo, in imprudent entcr
prifes and ufelefs expence, he was at length obliged 
to refort to agriculture for his livelihood. His 
name is V A TINEs, and he has. already refided 
three years in the neighbourhood of Lake Oneida. 
A whole twclvetnonth he f1ailed 'vith the In
dians, who1n he highly praifcs, and aftervvards 
reiided with his · "rife alone on an if1and in the 
lake, where he cleared about t-vvcnty acres of land. 
About fifteen months ago he fcttled in Rotter
dam, where Mr. Schreiber fold him one hundred 
acres on very fair and reafonable terms. By his 
own confeffion, the various changes of his place 
of refidence, have been regulated by the incon
francy of h1s character, rather than by mature de
liberation. He is about thirty years old, fprightly, 
obliging, always merry, inured to labour, and 
never troublefome with complaints of his fate. 
But he is prejudiced againft the Americans, on 
account of their unfair dealino-s in the courfe of 

0 

bufinefs, as he ft1ys, and cfpecially, becaufe they 
are extremely dull and melancholy. He lives, 
hovvcver, on Yery good terms with all the inha
bitants of Rotterdam ; thot1gh, in his judgment, 
they are even -vvorfe than other Americans. He 
affifts them in their bufinefs, accepts their affift-

ance 
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ance in his bu:linefs, and fells thetn at the higheft 
poffible rate the produce of his fmall garden, 
which is well cultivated and ftocked with culi
nary plants. He was extremely pleafed with fee
ing his countrymen, and offered us all tl e vege
tables in his garden, without accepting a fhilling 
in return. All his ideas arc fixed on France, and 
on the moment, when peace fhall allow him to 
return into a country, which he prefers to any 
other. Dry bread in France he vvould not ex
change for property and v1calth in any other part 
of the glqbe. This frame of mind is common to 
all Frenchn1en. With the utmofi: concern he 
enquired after news relative to the armies of 
France and their fucce:ffcs. To judge by our con
verfation "\Yith him, he feems to pofiefs more ac
tivity than judgment. His fentiments concern
ing the French revolution are thofe of an honeft 
Frenchman. He po:ffeifcd fome books, the choice 
of "vhich was much to his crcdit-l\1ontefquieu; 
Bufton, Corneillc, and a great variety of travels. 
After having made away with his jewels, his 
cloaths and his linen, he was at laft obliged to 
part 1-vith his library at half the price, which they 
would have fetched even in New York or Phila
delphia. The keeper of the frore was the only 
man within a fpace of two hundred miles, who 
could procure him a purchafer, in the perfon of a 

' ri~ 
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rich Dutchman, ·who had fettled a fe\v miles 
from Rotterdam. We wifhed to fee Mada1ne 
V A TINES ; ihe is about twenty-four years of age, 
pretty and good; her eyes are beautiful; her look 
has much fvveetnefs and expreffion, and it feems 
that fhe, like many other -vvive·s, loves her huf
band with more tendcrnefs, than he returns. Nor 
fhould I anywife be furprifed, if the expreffions 
and light tone of her hufband fhould infpire her 
with jealoufy, although he appears to be much 
attached to her. She is 1nother of three children, 
the oldeft of whom is ten years old ; fhe is of a 
1nild and cheerful difpofition, fenfible and judici
ous. She rnakcs hay, bakes bread, cooks, and 
yet her hands are very handfome. She is as little 
pleafed with America as her hufband, efj,ecially 
the environs of Lake Oneida; and ihe encourages 
him in the defire of refiding at leaft in the fan1e 
place vvith fome other French families. She felt 
n1uch pleafure in our company, and enjoyed \vith 
us, fhe faid, more happinefs in a quarter ·of an 
hour, than ihe \Vould \vith i\mericans, if :ihe 
l!v~d ten years among them. This fort of aver
lion, or this dif1ike of Americans, is common to 
all the Frenchmen, you n1eet with in this part of 
the globe. Ho-vvcver roughly they may have 
been handled by fate, they demand plcafing forms, 
ver£1.tility of expreffion, mildnei1, chearfulnefs, 

and 
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and a frank and open demeanour. Their rafh
nefs in forming opinions,. and their prejudices, 

ne er leave them. Although they may 'vithout 
injufrice entertain the opinion, th~t the out\vard 

appearance of the Americans is lefs plcafing than 
ours ; yet they a.,.e certainly unjufr in contending, 
that they arc lcfs honeft, than other people. No
thing, that has come \vithin my obfervation, can 
jufiify fuch an opinion. W c learned from l\1r. 

Vatines, that l\1r. DESJARDI rs, and not the 
Abbe Desjardins, a;:; we were told · t Niagara, had 
bought of Mr. M~coMBE of Paris three hundred 

thoufand acres of land, along the banks of the 
Black River in Hunger-bay, in con1pany with 
two other Frenchmen, one of v.:hom, Mr. FARON, 

an architcd:, was lately drovvned, in croffing the 
Black River. They arc now furvcying thefe lands, 
on which they intend to form large fettlements. 
Mr. Desjardins is {aid to be a man of confider-

, able property; he is married, and at prefent en
gaged in building a houfe in Albany. All thefe 
particulars \VC learned from Mr. V a tines, whom 
we left with the promife of a mutual kind re
membrance. Rotterdam frands on the borders 
of the county of Herkemer, to which it belongs. 

WOOD. 
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WOOD-CREEK. 

Lake Oneida is twenty-eight miles in length, 
about eighteen of which remain yet to be croffed, 
before we leave it. You fee not one building, or 
any fettlement along the banks of the lake, ex
cepting a farm-houfe, built by Mr. VAN DEKAl\IP 

(the fame who bought Mr. Vatines's books), and 
:fituatcd five miles from Rotterdam. Endlefs 
forefrs, an indifferent foil, and no eminence, ap
pear towards the north. The country rifes more 
fouthwards, , -where mountains come in Yiew, at 
the difi:ance of ten or t-vvelve miles, in a direc
tion parallel to the lake. Thefe mountains are . 
the fame, w hi eh we fa\v on Lake Ontario, on 
our \vay from kingfron to Ofwego. Lake Oneida 
is fron1 five to fix n1ilcs in breadth. On its fouth
eaft bank, a few miles from the ihore, ftands the 
Indian village of Oneida. 1'his nation is now 
engaged in concluding a treaty, by \vhich it is to 
fell the country, fouth of Oneida-lakc, called the 
Oneida Rcfenation, to the ftate of New York. 
I am not acquainted with the conditions of this 
freaty; all I kn'ow is, that the nation are to re
tain a tract of land of twelve fquare rr1ilcs in ex
tent, which is to be fecured to them by all pof ... 
fible means, together with th~ right of a free 
fiihery in the lake. But a few years ago, the Oneida 

' Indians 
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Indians ·were poifdfors of the immenfe extent of 

country, ·which is no¥\~ in the hands of the Ame

rican [peculators in land. That thefe lands ihould 

come into fuch hands, as are able to put them 

into a good condition, can be no matter of regret, 

efpecially as the Indians confent to it. But might 

it not be poffible, to form fettlcments amidft thcfe 

people, to civilize them by agriculture, and to 

infrruCl: them by example ? This tribe, it is af

fertcd, cncreafes rather than decre~fes in num

bers. If this 'vere true, it would be the only in

fiance among all the Indian nations, yet known, 

and deferves encouragement. Civilization is {aid 

to have already, in fome meafurc, gained ground 

among the Indians, and agriculture to have reach

ed a higher degree of perfection with then~ than 

in any other tribe. The negociations, we were 

informed, meet, however, with obftruB:ions, 

which are likely to impede a fuccefsful i:lfuc. Ge

neral ScHUYLER, who conducts them on the part 

of the United State , and who intends to pur

chafe all the land on his o"'-n account, experiences 

a frrong oppofi.tion from Trl\IOTHY PrcKERING, 

the Secretary of State, who is faid to be clifpleafcd, 

that he himfelf cannot come in for a fhare in 

the propofed indemnification. Thefe particulars, 

which I have from perfons, 'vho think thcm

{clycs '\Yell-informed, may yet be mere fcandal-
ous 
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ous reports, although they car~y no improbability 
with thetn. * 

We counted on advancing a few miles on the 
Wood-creek, bef6re we :lhould ftop, when we 
fell in with our -company from Albany, who had 
halted at the mouth of the lake. A fit of the ague 
had obliged Mr. Van Renfelaer to put a period 
to this day's journey at two o'clock in the after
noon. The gentlemen propofed to us, to ftop 
likcwife; our conductor accepted the propofal, 
and our confent ~-as a matter ·of courfe. We 
paffed the night in fcratching, rather than in :lleep; 
for the marangouins and other fin all gnats are 
more numerous and troublefome, along the banks 
of the J.l ood-creek, than in any other part of 
thefe wilderneffes. We were obliged to fend 
for ·water, to a fpring, whicp was known to the 
people on board our veifel, but three miles difrant. 
This water, though bad in itfelf, was excellent 
in comparifon with the muddy, Inephitic and 
ftagnant 1-vater of Wood-creek, and) 1-vith rum, 
was drinkable. Our dinner confifi:ed of fame 
potatoes, \Vhich vvere left- from our lafr meal at 

.;;: The negociations, mentioned by tl c author, aCl:ually 
led to the treaty of 1795, by \Vhich the Oneida nation fold 
the Oncida refervation to the ftatc of N C\Y York, for an 
annuity of three thoufund five hundred and fifty-two dollars. 
-~~ I 

Rotterdam; 
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' Rotterdatn; we had plenty of bifcuit; and al
though -vve were badly off in every refpect, yet 
Ye found, that things n:1ight be worfe. 

CAi ADA CREEK. 

Wood-creek is the finali ftream of Lake Onei
da; at its mouth it is fcarce fixteen yards in 
breadth, and fon1e\vhat farther up hardly eight. 
The courfc of this creek being a continued fer
pentine winding, the diftance from its fource to 
the mouth,· -vvhich in a ftraight line is eftimated 
t forty mile~, is trebled by thefe meanders. It 

is under conte1n plation to conftruB: a canal, in
tended to cut off feveral of thefe windings, and 
to retain a part of its prefent channel. The mo
derate 1nafs of water, contained in this ftream, is 
alfo obftruCl:cd by a confi.derable number of trees, 
rooted out and [,vept along by the ftream in fpring 
and autumn, ·when it oyerflows its banks. It is 
\.Vith great difficulty a vclfel "\\'orks her way 
through thefe incumbrances. This fluggifu river 
has probably taken its name from the grea num
ber of trunks of trees, which obftruB: the naviga
tion, and rot in the "\\·atcr; for, othenvife, it has 
no better clain1 to the name of vVood-creek, than 
all other {mall rivers and lakes in An1er ·ea, which . 
in general flow through "\Voods. This navigation 
is, in my opinion, far more troublefon1e, than that 

of 
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of the Ofwego; at leaft it is equally fo; and it can 
hardly be expeCl:ed, that the propofed canal, were 
it even finifued, and kept in good repair, fhould 
for ever remove the i1npediments, which. obfrruct 
the navigation. Throughout the whole courfe 
()[this creek, rt receives only the waters of Canada 
Creek; -vvhich, excepting for two 1nonths in the 
year, difcharges into it but a {mall quantity of 
water. But, in fpring, it rifes in fo extraordinary 
a degree, that the trees, under which we are now 
paffing along, and the branches of "~hich hang 
two feet above our heads, were, lafi May, covered 
with -vvater in fuch a manner, that the fatnc vef
fel, in which we now find ourfelves, at that time 
paffed over the trees, 'vithout noticing their exift
ence. 

On the arrival of veffels in Canada Creek, they 
mufi be unloaded to pafs nine or ten miles far
ther, the lafi t'vo of which cannot be paffed at 
all, if the miller, who poffeffes a mill at the en
trance of the creek, allow not his water to flow 
into the creek, which he fometimes rcfufes. The 
cargoes of the veffcls are tranfported in waggons, 
about ten or eleven miles ; the paifcngcrs travel 
over the fame ground, as they choofc, or as they 

. can. The veffels themfelves, when they have ap
proached the fource of Wood-creek within one 
or two miles, are put on waggons, to pafs the 

interval, 
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interval, which feparates the lake we have juft 
left from Mohawk River, where they are launched 
agatn. . 

Altho11gh our party had formed the bold re
folution of puihing on to the hcad·of Mohawk 
River, we halted at Canada Creek, refolved to let 
the veffel proceed on\vards in n1oonihinc, and to 
purfue; ourfelves, the voya6e on. the next Jnorn
ing at break of day. 1'he foil "\-vas all along of a 
black colour and excellent qualj~y; although it 
did not cover the rocky ground to any confider
able depth. 

: In the whole courfc of our navigation oh the 
\Vood-creek, twenty-four miles in length, we 
faw not one building, and found but one fpring, 
called Oakorchard, which ·was four minutes fill
ing a fmall glafs, and the water of which \Vas 
but of a middling quality. 

FORT ST AN\VIX. 

In the evening we generally fay, vve :{hall be 
wake early in the morning. But this frequently 

not being the cafe, a £1.tiguing journey is pro
tracted in a tedious manner, and a good night
lodging is more fcldom obtai9ed in a country, 
where in general fuch lodging is exceedingly rare. 
This inconvenience, however, cannot poffibly be 
avoided by a numerous party, compofed of people 

VoL. II. D labouring 
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labouring under infirmities and fond of cafe. Our 

veifcls had not yet ftarted at fix in the morning ; 

the "\vaggons Had not yet arrived; and it "\Vas 

{even o'clock before we left Mr. GILBERT's inn, 

which we found tolerably good, and ¥-rhich would 

have been much better, had our corn pany been 

lefs numerous. llotterdan1 we had left full of 

:fick people; ~e were now aboet fifty miles from 

it, had feen no other houfe; and the firfr we en

tered was no lcfs an infirmary. The landlady, 

tlie maid, the man-fervant, were all indifpofed 

with the ague, and the few neighbours of the inn 

were in the fan1c :fituation, as the Gilbert family. 

The land along W ood-creck, \vhich is not of 

gre~t value, being fubjed: to inundation, cofts 

three dollars the acre. The price of that about 

Gilbert's houfe is fiye dollars, and it is but of mid

dling quality. The con:fhu8:ion of the canal in

duces the proprietors to raife the price of tl1e land, 

tho11gh it is not frequently fought after; and in 

truth, I am at a lofs to concei ·e, how any one 

can be te1npted to inhabit the banks of this mi

ferable creek. 11c:ffrs. ,ran Rcnfclacr and Van

alien, the t\VO fick 111ernbers of OUr party, made . 
the tour on horfeback; Mr. I-Ienry, Mr. Stouts, 

and myfelf, travelled on foot ; and Dupetit

thouar', paffionat~lv fond of vcifel, and navicra-
J b ' 

tion, followed the boats to help them along. 

Since 
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Since vve began to travel together, not a moment 
ha~ paired, but I have congratulated 1.ayfelf on my 
travelling in his company; he is the moft quiet, 
cheerful, and plea:G1.nt c )mpanion ; he plays ·with 
children, converfe~ with exqu'Gte fenfe \vith men, 
who deferye his notice ; drinks with officers, and 
ro\vs \vith fea;n;..n-cver brave, ever fi1nple, and 
for this reafon profpering) in fome meafure, every 
where. 

'The ·whole tract of country, through which 
this river flows, fro1n one extremity to the other, 
is called Fort Stan vvix, and takes its name from 
a fort, eretted for the protection of the com
munication between the two ends of the river. 
Colonel ST. ~EGER, in order to attack this fort, 
attetnptcJ the difficult nayigation of W cod
creek, frill more obftrutl:cd by the trees, which 
the American' had purpofely thrown into the 
frream. He fucceeded in penetrating to the fort, 
vvhich he befieged, but the intelligence of the 
capture of General BuRGOYNE's army put a 
fpeed y end to the fiege. I learned fr~m General 
Simcoe, that on this retreat the Engliih troops 
lofi: tnore men from the Indians firing on the~ 
than from the purfuit of the Americans. We 
halted on the fpot where Wood-creek entirely 
ceafes to be navigable, very near to its fource. 

The inn of Mr. STER .• .:r EY was full of people 

D 2 indifpofed 
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indifpofed with the ague. The whole neighbour• 
hood was crowded with others in the fame con
dition; and, by his account, numbers of travellers 
are daily arriving, who have not efcaped the in ... 
fiucnce of the tainted air and of the contagion, 
which prevails in the difrrict of Geneffee. Within 
this laft fortnight the flux has joined the fever, 
already fufficiently dreadful in itfelf; it rages with 

all th"' violence of an epidemical difeafe, and car
ries off a great n1any peopl~. At every door, at 
which \Ve fropped, we obferved the fame yellow 
palencfs in every face, and received the fa1ne ac
counts. Having, at l~ngth, reached the place on 
the riYer Mohawk, where "\VC vvere to e1nbark, 

we found Mr. Renfelaer in a fit of the ague. An 
hour after, arrived the mate of 1\1r. Vanallen's 
veifel, feized with the fame illnefs, and lafr of all 

came Dupetitthouars, the Hercules of our party, 
complaining of pains in his limbs, head-ache, and 
cold fhi verings. The poor n1an had felt thefe 
fymptoms thefc tl-Yo days, but concealed it from 
·me, lefr I fhould r peat my carncfr entreaties to 
hi1u, not to undergo fuch exceiliYe fatigue. Every 
one of ou~ party, who felt not quite fick, began 
no"\v to exa1nine, \vhcther he were not deceived 
in his opinion of bei1~g V\' ell; the fear of being at
tacked by the univcrfal contagion "\Vas openly con
feifcd; ana ·he whole converfation turned upon 

th 
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the means of efcaping it, on the mo:H: \vholefome 

food, and the befi: remedies. Our whole day \vas 

fpent in this manner ; for our veffcls, which had 

fet out at feven o'clock in the morning, did not 

arrive until nine in the evening. The great num

ber of the fick in the country, attention to the 

patients {?f our own party, and the waiting for 

the veffcls, prevented me from colle~ing infor

mation. vVhat little·intelligence I obtained is as 
follo\vs :-The land on the Moha,,-k Ri eJ; cofi:s 

Jive dollars an acre. The fettlers in this tovv·n

fhip, "\vhich was formed fix or fevcn years ago, 

come moft of them fro1n Connecticut; among 

thefe arc many Methodifts, Baptifts and Epifco-: 

palians ; but the major part are Pre:fbyterians. 

Divine fervice is performed in private hou{cs, 

anq pretty regularly attended; but fro1n \vant of 

preel:chers all the prayers are read {ucceffively by 

a me111:ber of the congregation; and in: this con
fifts the ":·~1oly fervice. 

fviAYER'S TAVERN.-lVIOHAWK RIVER. 

I had cheriihed a hope, tpat Dupetitthouars's 

fufferings \yould be finifhed in half a day, and 

that this \vould be the only puniih:ment for the 

cxceffive fatigue, "\vhich he had very itnprudently 

undergone. But the ague h.as aCl:u~lly made its 

~ppearance, with all. the fympto:t:ns \Vhich charac-
. D 3 terize 
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terize this malady. Our fituation is cxtren1ely 
unpleafant, unprovided as we are \Nith any 1ncans 
of affifiance. Although e:x.haufted by fatigne, 
and fcorchcd by the fun, from which nothing 
can protect us in this vexatious velfel, V\'"e haYe 
yet not been in a bed fo~ th~fc eight days pafi. 
Independently of 1ny apprehe1Jicn for 1ny com
panion, I n1ofr devo-utly "viih to fee the end of 
this paffage, and yet our arrival in Albany is con
tinually delayed by new obit:rucrions. 1'hc navi
gation of the Molia"'·k River is fortunately not 
like that ofthe rivers, we have pa:!fed lately. We 
defcend gently with the ftream; and although its 

1 

channel is in fome pl~ces obftrutl:ed with trees, 
yet they may be eafily cleared. It receives 1nany 
{mall .creeks and fprings, the "\Vat"'r of -vvhich is 
excellent; for thefe four days paft we had not n1et 
with any tolerable water. The foil is gooQ. all 

· ~long the "\vay we ha, e travcllc~, but gro\v' bet
ter, in proportion as you proceed to a greater dif 
tance from the fource of the frream. The f~ttlc
ments are more n ,mero s, efpecially on the ri~~ht 
l?ank. Ten miles farthe~ on, they begin ljke\viie 
to · e fo on the left bank ; and here the corn
n ication between the fettlers on both :!ides 
I~ ~pt up hy \ ooden bridges. Ten n1ilcs from 
F • St!ln V\ ix, the price of land is from five to fix 
<-OH .rs per acre. A great part is lea c out for 

life; 
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life ; the I ciTee 8 (trees to pay the proprietor a cer

tain fum per ncrc, as long as he cultivates it. 

The leafc i · (jencrally grar:tcd f<Jr three liYes, 

\-vhich he car cLoofc at pleafure, or for his own 

life and the , 1 .:s of his children. The In ,.. .. . in 

whofc houfe v ~ rcakfafieu, holds one hundred 

acres hv thi::, tenure, b 1t nc..,t fi-or~.:1 the i1ri1 OV\--ncr; 
J . . 

and thus \-Vil hou ha..-ir g had the right of choof-

ing the lil'CS, t l t• uration of \Vhich is to deter

tnine the period of his lcafe. ()nly nineteen acres 

ha"C hecn ypt clearccl, for he fettled here only 

:fifteen 1nonths ago. Ten of thc.fc acres, "':hich 

arc fcrvvn with ~ heat, yield iro1n thirty to thirty

fisc buihel, an acre; a p~oducc, "\\ \ich affords 

hitn not only fubfiftcnce, but alfo a fufficient over .. 

plus to pay his rent. 

SCHUYLERTQ\VN. 

The fcttlcment of Schuylcrtown is the mo:ft 

coniidera.ble \-VC have hitherto fcen, fince we left 

\V.,.il dbarre. It is a tract of country populoufly 

fcttled, rather than an inf~1nt fettlement; though 

its occupati<Jn commenced but in 1785. The 

land, which at that time coil a few pence the 

acre, and three years ago no more than five dol

lars, is novv fold, not only in the vicinity of the 

town, but alfo fifteen miles beyond it, for nineteen 

or twenty dollars per acre. General ScHUYLER 

DJ~ and 
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and Dr. BLIGHT are the original proprietors of a 
great part of thefc lanJs, which they purchafed 
fro1n the ftate. A ruad from Albany to the dif
trid: of Geneffee, vvhich runs by this town, oc
cafions a number of perfons to pafs this way, be
fide thofe vvho come by water. Colonifts from 
New England form the mofi: confidera.ble part 
of the population of tl1is rich and opulent fettle
nl.ent. The land is excellent, and yields, per 
acre, from twenty-five to thirty buihels ?f grain. 
Day-labourer~ are cafily obtained; their wages 
arc generally four ihillings a day, and fix ihillings 
in harvcft. Vvheat is cut with the fickle. The 
harveft turns out plentiful, this year; and the 
price of flo~r, '".,.hich was hitherto nine dollars a 
b~rrel, has already gotten dovvn. The ip.habitants 
are bufied in gathering in their crops ; and the 
country· has an appeara:qce of profperity and 
plenty. . 

The to\vn coniifts of about one hundred and 
fifty houfes, ~nany of vrhich arc well built; of 
t vo churches, or~e qelonging to the Preibyte
rians, w J.•o are the mofr numerous, and the other 

_to men1.ber of the Epifcopal church. The other 
fccts lul\-e churches in the furrounding country. 
'1 his to\ n is the capital of the county of I-Ierke
l?er, V\ hi eh, by the lafr computation, contained 
twenty-five thoufand fiye hundred and t\venty ... 

thre, 
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uee inhabitants.* Both the jail · and court~ 

1oufc were built three years ago; and rates have, 

but very lately, been aifeifed, to reimburfe the 

xpence. The quotas of the inhabitants are raifed , 
on the fame principles, as all other taxes, and 

arc very trifling. The aggregate fum of all the 

taxes amounts fcarccly to .fixpence in the pound. 

One or two paupers, fupported by voluntary con-: 

tributions, confritute the iVhole burthen upon the 

charity of the townihip. The roads are good; 

the country is beautifully pleafant, and almofr 

entirely cleared. Cattle are reared in great num-: 

bers. Frefh meat may be had at all time::;, and 

cofrs fixpence a pound. One grifr-mill and three 

favv-mills within a fpacc of four tniles aruund 

the to·wn.~ promote its profperity. All the pro· 
vifion, ,vhich is not confurned in the country, 

in \\'inter is fent to Albany. The number of 

houfes may be augmented in the to-vvn, but the 

profperous and flourifhing condition of the coun

try admits of hardly any encreafe. .A.ll the lands 

along the Mohawk River are of a very good qua

lity; the uncleared parts bear none but found 

and large trees, and the ground under cultivation 

~= The county of Hcrkemer contains, by the ftate cenfus 

of 17!J6, twenty-fiye thoufand five hundred and feventy

thrce inhabitants, of whom four tboufa{ld one hundred and 

~ixty-one arc eleflors.-Tranjlator. 
lS 
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is .crtremcly produc:1ivc. The country is every
where high, hcalthfu1, •vvcll :wat red, an'1 doubt
lefs one of the fineff parts oft 1e U nitcd States. 
Intermittent fevers arc not more frequent here, 
than in all healthy and fettled countries; few 
perfons arc affiiClcd with that difi:cmper, but the 
flux is at this tin1c 1naking fomc ravages arnong 
the inhabitants. 

GERMA~ FL ,\TS. 

The Gcrn1an Flats are frill more beautiful, 
than the country about Schuylcrtown. This 
cfrabliihment was formed about eighty years ago. 
Dutchmen and Gern1ans were the firfr fettlers. 
Since that ti1ne other families fro1n Gcrn1any and 
Holland have joined the ancient colonifts, and 
numerous fettlers continue · to arrive from thofe 
parts, as \V ell as other European cou ·1trics. The 
German tongue and Gcnnan manners have be n 
prefervcd a1nong the fan1ilies of the or: gin 1 
planters. Yet this language is not exclufively tne 
fpecch of the difi:rict, as in Reading and Lane after~ 
The German Flats arc famous throughout i\.n1c-

(., 

rica, on account of their fertility. The fruitful 
fc)il is fron1 fifteen to twenty feet in depth ; the 
cminenccs, which bound theie low grounds, pof
fefs the fame foil; many of them are high moun

tains, cultivated up to the furnmits, whic in, 

fo1ne 
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U)lnc places arc ·crovvned -vvith beautiful meadows. 

1"'hc fiaple commodity is wheat; but Indian

corn, buck-wheat, v,rater-melons, and gourds, are 

alfo cultivated. All plants arc here of an uncom

mon :fize, and a peculiar flo.vour, cfpccially pota

toes. They are my fayourite food, when I am 

on a journey; cfpecial1y at prefent, when they 
are the only freih vegetables, ,,,hich can be had. 

Ivioreover, they fccin to be prophy1acrics in the 

febrific atmofphere, in ·which we are travelling. 
So1nc lands in the Flats, clofc to the river, 

" '"ould not be fold for lefs than one hundred, or 

one hundred and thirty dollars an acre. Cattle 

arc here neither nu1nerous nor of a fine breed. 

Horfcs are reared in the greateft number; but 

thofe I have fcen are n~ot re1narkable for beauty; 

{eyeral of them are put to a V\raggon by the far

mers. The haryefr is uncommonly plentiful; 

and it is here fpeedily houfcd, as labourers may 

.be "a:fily procured. But, what a difference , bc

~\vecn the gra"\ e aHiduity of this people, and th<? 

cheerful, tnerry, and nv?-lodious atl:ivity of ~ur 
~capers in France! The harveft is and was there 

a fcaft, a time of plcafure as of bleffings. All 

\\·ere conteJ1t. Old people and children, ' ~an 
and ,vife, young men and girls, all par~icipated 

in this univerfal, real, noify, and contagious 

mirth, which, far from interrupting the labour, 
infpirited 
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infpiritcd the labourers to greater zeal and exer"" · 
t!on. The ti1ne of hay-making and the vintage 
-\ hat an uni,·erfal joy, charming giddincfs, ?-nq 
d~·lio-htful·fi1rJeCJ acle, did they not afford, fit to b .. 

C!liapturc the oldeft breaft! What nation under-
ftands bc:tcr to er~oy happincfs, than the amiable 
French ? Ah ! atn I never to celebrate a harreft~ 
hotne but on a foreign foil ? 

The corn in the German Flats, although un 
con1n1only fine, "·ould be ftill finer, if the fields 
lVCrc cultivated \\'-ith 1nore care; the farmers ge
nera ly neglect to fr':e them fro1n \Vecds in fpring. 
Noxious .plants ihoot up, therefor~, more copi
cu f1), in proportion as the foil is richer, and ob
ftruct the gro·wth of the corn. • Th"' form of the 
fields, the cxpanfe of the banks of the river, and 
"he :0vclling hills and mountains, offer a delight
fLll variegated profpecr, the charms of which are 
Lejghtencd by the numerous buildings i~ter
fperfed, of various fonns and colours. To an ex
tent of twelve or fifteen miles, the right bank 
fprrns an uninterrupted village, of a confiderable 
depth. Fevers are not frequent here; bu,t the 
tlux carries off, at prefent, numbers of people. 
The h~at is in truth e_ ceffive, and the fun, vvhich 
darts picrc· ng rays, remains long above the hori
zon. 1'he heat is a.ltogether intolerable, cxpofed 
ns '' c are to it in an open veffcl ; and the nights 

are 
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ar<t nearly as troublefome as the days. Never are; 
they cooled by the :fiightefr breeze, and they are 
frill warm V{ith the fultry heat of the preceding 
day, when the fun rifcs again. This i the hot ... 
teft .. weather, I have ever experienced. My ther
mometer frands in the ihade generally at ninety
three degrees of Fahrenheit (twenty-fcven one

ninth Reaumur). 

THE CANAL AND LITTLE FALLS TOWNSHIP.
PALATINE. 

Seven miles from the German Flats arc the 
Little Falls, which again occafion a land-carriao·c 

of three-fourths of a mile. Thcfc falls are mere 
violent rapids ; feveral rocks of different fize nar
row the channel of the frream ; the confequcnt 
agitation of the \Vater occafions a foam,~ and in
terrupts the navigation. The adjacent countr}, 
two miles above and below the rapids, is alfo ful i 
of rocks. The foil is fandy, fwatnpy, and rock:~· 

fuch is the nature of this fpot, a frain of the fine 

country in the world. Immediately after you 

have paifed this vein of frone, the land is ag, iL. 
as beautiful and fertile as before. 

For thefc three years pafr, the people have b~:> n 

bufied in conftruding a canal, which runs alon~ 
the banks of the rapids, and is intended to r -
move the impediments, that interrupt the navi .... 

gation. 
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gation. A company of gentlemen of con:Gder
able property, fupportcd by a great nun1ber of 
fubfcribers, haYe entered upon this undertaking, 
and but very lately obtained a powerful aid from 
the Legii1ature of the State of New York, which 
has fubfcribed largely for this cntcrprife. The 
canal, it is a:«erted, is to be finifhed this year; and 
we are affured, that it will be accompliihcd very 
foon. The work i~, ho\vever, in my judgment, 
but little advanced ; although the whole length 
amounts to no more than three quarters of a mile ; 
the progrefs is very flow ; ·and a rock is to be cut 
through. The ftones, ·which are dug out, are 
partly made ufc of for erecring a wall three feet 
in height on both fides of the canal. This wall 
is again covered with earth, which is alfo thrown 
againft it on both fides, fo that it forms a dam, 
the top of which is eight feet in width, and the 
flope about thirty. As neither mortar nor any 
other cement is ufcd in erecring the wall, it re
mains with me a matter of doubt, whether the 
water \Yill not find its way through the dam, 
and do n1ifchief. At the beginning of the canal 
two locks have been confrructed, which are com
pletely fini:lhed, except that the doors are not yet 
hung. Thefe locks are built all of wood, the 

-foundation as well as the fides, and the workman
fhips as far as I am able to judge, is very good; 

but 
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but I am at a lofs to conceive, why no :frones are 

made nfe of in the confrruction of this "\vork., as 

they abound in the furrounding country. T\vo 

hundred and fifty vvorkmcn are confrantly em
ployed at the canal, who receive each fix fhil

ling, a day, without board. Thefe workmen are 

diYided into certain companies; a great number 

of them are inhabitants of the neighbourhood, 

but many are alfo Ir.ifhmen newly arriycd, nay ,. 
Irifh con-victs, whofe conduct is far from being· 

beneficial to the country. 
The town of Little Falls confifts of about fifty 

, ... ell-built houfcs. A corn-mill of an excellent 

confrruction, and a faw-mill, have been erected 

Hl thefe rapids . 
. After a navigation of t'venty miles, our 'Squire 

ftopped near a houfe, which, by his account, wa:s 

fully adequate to indemnify us for the inconve

niencies WC nad fu{tained the preceding nights. 

But nothing at all -vras to be had; a wliole hour 

elapfed before we "\Vere able to obtain a bed for . 

Dupetitthouars, w hofc illncfs grew confrantly 

worfe. The floor was affigned to us for a refting 

place; more we could not obtain. This place 

b~longs to the townfhip of Palatine ; it is feated 

on the left bank of the river, poffeifes the fame 

foil, and the fame honefr, flow, and dirty Ger

mans for inhabitants. This fettlement was form

ed about feventy years ago. 
SKENECTADY. 
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SKE1 ECTADY. 

My patient felt much relieved after an emetic 
1 had given him the preceding evening ; we 
were obliged to wake him at four o'clock, as 
we "'rifhed to arrive at an early hour at Skeneetady. 
The day paRed; in regard to our patient, better 
than \Ve expeCl:ed, as we entered the port with
out his having been attacked by another fit of the 
fever. We had, therefore, ground to hope, that · 
the dreadful fits, \vhich be had fufiained, were 
merely the confcgucnces of exceffive fatigue. We 
ftopped at Canalmgi, which is another Gennan 
fettlernent. The information above detailed ap
plies likewife to this place, even in regard to the 
prices of commodit' es. Water-melons and gourds 
are here alfo fown, either with Indian corn, oi 
by themfelves, and are employed to great advan
tage in feeding the cattle, during the five or fix 
months in -vvhich they mufr neceffariiy be kept 
in the fiablc. The Heffian fly is yet -unknown 
in this fortunate country. The land is fo good, 
as not to fiand in need of manure. The prefent 
occupier has lived thirty-four years on this· efiate, 
and never laid dung on more than fix acres of his> 
lands, which he 111anured thirty years ago very 
ilightly. . 

After having paffed the fettlement, \Vhich for-· 

merly 
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1erly belonged toW. J OHNSTON, ancient Eng
liih Director-general of Indian affairs, whofe 
efrates were confifcated at the time of the Revo.: 
lution, becaufe he declared himfelf _againfr the 
Americans, we at length reached Skenectady, 
the end of our navigation. J ohnfto,vn is the 
capital of the county ofMontgomery, which con
tains about th. rty thoufand inhabitants. Skenec· 
tady is a fmall town, as old as Albany, and con· 
taining mofl:ly old houfes, built in the Dutch fry le, 
which give it altogether the appearance of an an
cient European city. The Mohawk River, which 
is here c1ofely hemmed in, takes a large fv{eep in 
the vicinity of this tow~ ; and a cataraft renders 
the navigation impoffible. You here quit the 

eifel, and proceed by land to Albany. The pof
fibility of conftruding a canal, by which the falls 
as well as other impediments of the navigation of 
the Mohawk River may be avoided, is ackno\\'-
ledged on all hands; and plans, it is afferted, are 
in contemplation, to facilitate th~ painful paifage 
we have juft made, and to fuperfede the neceffity 
of occa:fional land -carriage. This \\~ould be a 
great and ufeful undertaking, equally honourable 
and advantageous for the State of New York. 
V effels of fifteen or twenty tons bu~thcn, it is 
faid, might be employed in this navigation, which 
:would thus become an outlet, f~u preferable to 

VoL II~' E that 
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. that of the River St. Lawrence, whieh adm~ts o{ 

only boats of three or four tons burthen. We 

heard it reported in Upper Canada, it is true, that 
with an expence of one million two hundred 
thoufand pounds fterling an uninterrupted navi· 
gation might be opened from London to Niagara. 
But independently of one million two hunqred 

thou£< nd pounds fterling being a pretty large 
fum, the whole projetl: is the work. of an adven ... 
turer, "~hofe wiihes are eafily converted into 

hopes; and who{e hopes fpeedily mature to opi
nions, the erroneoufnefs of which frequently time 
·nly developes. 

The infonnation, which I wa able to colleB: 
fpetl:ing Skenectady, is as follows. The fettle

nlent was originally formed by Brabanters, in the 
year 1662 : but in later times mofr of the colo

n!fl:s arrived from New England ; and fo they 

do at prefent. Two thirds of the territory of 
Skencctady, which comprifes one hundred and 
t\ovtnty-eight fquare miles, are already cleared; 
the good foil is five feet, and on eminences two 

feet in depth ; good land yields from twenty-five 
to thirty builiels of wheat an acre; land of in

ferior quality from twelve to fifteen; agriculture, 
as well as the price of provifion, is much the 
fame as in the more advanced parts ; winter lafts, 
in regard to agricultural operations, from Novem-

ber 
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er till April ; the grain' fuffers but very fcldom, 
and in a trifling degree, from the Heffian fly, 
and from blights; the climate is healthy; the 

ufual mart for the production of the country is 
Albany. The Epifcopal is the prevalent religion; 
although the town contains alfo a church for 
German Lutherans, and one tor Preibyterians. 
The Germans were alfo the moft liberal benefac
tors to the infi:itution of a college, which 'vas in
corporated laft year ( 1 794), and the property of 
which, raifed by_ fubfcriptions and other means, 
amounts already to forty-two thoufand t'"ro h ln
dred and twenty-t\.vo dollars, and one thoufand 
fix hundred acres of land, given by the ftates*. 

Skeneetady is the cmporiu1n as well for the 
provifion, which comes down the Moha\vk Ri,,er~ 
defigned for Albany, as for the merchandize., 
which from the ftores at Albany is tranfmitted 
to the countries, intcrfected by the lVIoha,vk Ri-vet· 
and other ftreams, flowing into the former a far 
as the diftrid: of Gencffee. The townlhip of Skc- . 
neetady contains about three thoufand fiYe hun
dred foulsf. It is the frontier-to·wn of the county 

* The college, alluded to by the Author, is Union Col-
egc, which took i s name from the union of various de no 4 

minations of Chriitians in its efl:ablifhment. The faculty 

of this college confifrcd, in 1797, of the prefident and one 
tutor, and the number of ftudents wa !h 'rty-fercn.-Tranjl. 

t By the State Cenfus of 1796, the townfhip of Ske-

Ez netl:ady· 
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of Albany towards Montgomery. The capital 
of this county is Albany ; the county of Albany 
contait'ls about thirty thoufand inhabitants, of 
whom two thoufand five hundred are flaves. . · 

In Sk-enttdady we took our leave of Mr. Vanal-
.l~n, who, in addition to the civilities fhewn us 
i~ the whole· courfe of our voyage, declined alfo 
to accept any n1oney for our pa:ffage, on the i~
genious pretence, that, as we carried our provi
fions V\'ith us, we had not in the leafr encreafed · 
his expence. We remain, therefore, in many re
fpcds, under great obligations to this gentlen1an. 

TOUR TO ALBANY. 

Mr. Vanallen had Bufinefs to tranfaCl: in Ske
nccrady, ana we wi:thed to reach Albany as foon 
as poffible. ./{ ~frable-keeper engaged to carry us 
the fame night to Albany, though it was already 
late; we took aGcordingly our feats in his wag
gon, bolftered with :firaw. About four miles 
from Skenectady, the driver informed us, that he 
could cot proceed farther. Grumbling, we fub
mittcd, therefore, to the neceffity of taking up 
our night's lodging in a bad inn, where, as foon 
as Dupetitthouars had occupied the only bed 

neB:ady contains three thoufand four hundred and feventy· 
.two inhabitants, of whom fix hundred and eighty-three are 
electors, and three hundred and eighty-one flaves.--Tt·anjl. 

wh1ch 
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which was in the houfe, I entered into ·a conver
fation with the landlord and our driver, which 
turned upon politics, the univerfal topic in this 
country. Since we have fct foot in the territory 
of th~·_United States, we find newfpapers in every 
village. · My new acquaintances were people of 
uricouth manners, and without the lcafr educa- ' 

·tion; but their opinions were jufr and fenfibl'c, 

~nd their judgments extremely correct 'Phey 
manifefred a frrong attachn1ent to France,. and 
moft carnefrly wiilied her fuccefs. They hate 
England, confide in their Prefident, and fpeak of 
DE- L~ FAY ET.'r E with tears in their eyes,. This 
univerfal attachment of the Americans to Pe la 
Fayette, and the grateful fentiments of him ex
pre{fed by a_ll without exception, though in the 
courfe of the French ~evolution he aB:cd a part 
not approved by all~ :t:~fute. in a for~ible manner. 
the charge of levity t\Ud ingratitude frequently 

preferred agai_nfr theAmerican~. '.'May he come,'' 
:!aid a man tQ us this morning who. vvas riding 

on horfeback by th.e. fide of our carriage, ''.May 
the Marquis come, we will make him rich. It
is through him that France made us free; never. 
ihall we be able to do f0 much f()r. hin1, as he has 

~one for us." 
After a three hours' journey through a country, 

h~ch is m~~h lik~ the woods of Anjou, fandy, 
Ea covered 
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co\.~ercd -with fern, and bearing . none but :fick • 
trees, ·we at lenP"th arrived at Albany. 

0 . 

l'viil TERALOGICAL OBSERVATIONS. 

The minerals between Fort Ofwego and AJ .. 
bany, and the earth, with which they are cover
ed, are much the fame as in the diftriCJ: of Ge
nelfee, and in Upper Canada. The rocks _about . 
the fort, . as well as near the rapids and '\vatcr
fall, confift of an imperfect granite, fcldom in
tcrfperfed with mica ; from time to time you 
1neet with flate of a coarfe grain. 

· On the banks of Wood-creek "! fcarcely faw 
any ftones at all ; the ground is immerfed in 
wate! to fuch a degree, that rluring this tedi
ous and winding paffage none Co1nc in viev,r. 
The water-fall in Moha'"~k Ri,rer 1.(~ittle Falls) 
breaks through a chain of granite rG ks, that are 
obfervable in all parts of this ·fmall barren fpot, 
which, as has already _been remarked, is a difgrace 
to the rich furrounding country. In the town
ihip of Palatine lime-fron is found of a very good 
.quality. Two wide terraces of earth, which 
bound the channel of ·he .Moha'"-k, and form 
its banks, are "the rpoili remarkable appearance 
upon that river. The banks of the Connecticut, 
it is affcrted, offer the fame frriking profpect. 

As to the different fpecies of trees, I have had 

but 
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but little leifure to obferve them, not baYing been 
on :fhore often er than twice or thrice a day, and 
never but for a few moments. They feem to 
be much the fame as in the difuiB: of (icneffee~ 

ALBANY. 

'Albany is one of the mofr ancient {ettlements. 
in North America; it "'~as form'e.d in/ thy y~at 
t05o; and the town incorporated i11 H3S5. The 
hifrory of this city, \vhich occurs in all de{crip~ 
tions of the United States, l fhall pafs ov<;r in fi1 
lence; It is feated one hundred and fix y-five 
miles from New York, has a harbour, and a very 
e~tenfi ve trade. Ships of eighty tons burthen 
fail up to the towq ; and the trade is carried oq 
in veifels of this fiz~. A fort of {and-bank, thre~ 
miles below Albany, renders the navigation rather 
difficult ; yet it is eaiily cleared with the affifr~ 
ance of pilots acquainted with it, and no fhip 
arrives without one of them on board. This 
·m pediment, it is aiferted, might cafily be re
moved at a trifli~g expencc ; and ihips of a much 
)arg~r fize might then anchor near tpc city. Th 
navigation of the river from the North country is 
open from tha ~iddl~ of April until the middle 
of November, The trade of Albany is chiefly 
carried on with the produce of the Mohawk coun
try, ~nd extends caftward as far as agriculture and 

· E 1 · cultivated 
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cultivated h.nds expand. The frate of Vcrmo~1t, 
and a part of New Hampfhire, furni:fh alfo many 
articl~s of trade ; and the exports chiefly con:lift 
in timber and lumber of every fort and defcrip ... 
tion, potatoes, potafh and pearl-afhes, all fpecies 
of grain, .and lafl:ly in manufaCtured goods. Thefe 
articles are, moft of them, tranfported to Albany 
in "\vinter on fledges, houfed by the merchants, 
and by them fucceffively tranfmitted to New 
York, where they are either fold for bills on Eng
land, or exchanged for Engliih goods, "'hich are 
in return fent fron1 klbany to the provinces, 
"vhence the articles for exportation were drawn. 
Bu:linefs is, therefore, carried on entirely with 
ready money, and efpeciallyin regard to pot-aih; 
not even the moft fubftantial bills are accepted 
in payment. Tthe trade of Albany is carried on 
in ninety veifels, forty-five of which belong to 
inhabitants of the to\-vn, and the rcft to New York 
or other places. Tliey are in general of fcventy 
tons bl1rthen, and make upon the aver~ge te~ 
voyages a year, wh'ch, on computing the freights 
outwards and homewards, produces ~ total of one 
hundred and t\v.enty-:fix thoufand tons of fhipping 
for the trade of r\lbany. Every :fhip is navigated 
by four 1ncn; the mafl:er is paid twenty dollars 
a month, if he have no fhare in the fhip, the mate 
:fifteen, and a fca1nq.n nine. There is alfo gene-

rally 
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rally a cabin-boy on board, or more frequently a 

cook, as few fhips have lefs than eight pa£engers 

on board, either coming up or going down. The 

freight of goods is ufually one fhilling a hundred 
weight ; but this varies, according to their val-qe., 

or the room they occupy. 
The trade of Albany is very fafe, but feems not 

to be very profitable. The neat proceeds of a 

voyage amount upon an a':~erage to about one 

hundred dollars, which makes for the whole year 
one thoufand dollars for a :fhip, a profit by no 

means confiderable. If you add to this the money 

paid by paifengers for their paifage, which amounts 
to ten fhillings a head, 1naking from fcventeen to 

twenty dollars a voyage, and from one hundred 
and feventy to two hundred dollars for the t~n 

voyages, which are made in the courfe of t e year, 

the whole yields but a very moderate profit, which 

is however cncreafed by the £.'tle of the go' s. 
This is as yet the ufi1al way in "vhich t rade is car
ried on by this city; it deprives the merchants 
of Albany of a confiderable profit, and thro·ws it 
into the hands of thofe of ew York. Some of 
the former undertake indeed voyages to England, 
Holland, and other countries; bn .. , for -his pur

pofe they charter New iY ork veifcts. Thefe are 

the bolder peop1e ; and are called men of the 

new notions, but their number is 1mall. 
The 
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The ancient cuftoms and confined views of the 
timid, yet coVetous, Dutchmen, have carefully 
'been preferved in this city. No fnip fails from 
Albany diredly to Europe ; and yet proviiion is 
fent thither from this place. It is evident that, 
if the inhabitants would take the1nfelves the 
rouble of exporting their prod~ce, they would 

fave ufelefs interefr, the return-freight, and double 
commiffion, and would obtain employment for 
their fhips during the time, when the 1 avigation 
to the north is ihut up by; ice. Ideas of this com
plexion begin to dawn 'upon the minds of fome 
merchants, and will, no doubt, produce advan
tageous changes. From the fame habitual apathy 
the merchant of Albany relinquifh the trade in 
horfcs and n~ules, great numbers of which are 
reared in the neighbourhood, to the Connecticut 
merchants, ·\vho purchafe and export them with, 
confiderable profit to the Antilles. 

The building of fhips cofts in A.lbany about 
twenty-feven dollars and half per ton. The fhips 
are all fir-built, and laft about ten years. Experi
m~nts have been inade, which prove, that !hips · 
built of dry and w 11 feafoned timber, lafr thirty 
~ears and upvvards. The trade of Albany grows 
daily more extenfive ; and the number of ihops 

' and fnips is increafing fafr. Two new towns, 
built five or. :fix years ago, a fe,v ~iles above Al-

bany 
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Bany,' on the northern bank of the -river, ihare in 

tl is trade. Thcfe h-vo towns, which have rapidly 

raifed themfelves to a confiderable degree of im
portance, and arc but three or four miles diftant 
from each other, carry on the fame trade as Al
bany with about tw-enty-five or thirty vcffcls, 

which belong to them, draw from the back coun
t,ry the productions of thefe fruitful provinces, 

tranfmit them to New York, take in return Eu

ropean goods, and fupply with them thofe parts, 

which were for~erly fupplicd fro1n ~lbany. The 
greater difrance, ho-yvever, and lefs depth of water, 
are circumftances unfav-ourable to thefe ne\\p 

towns. (!"he freight thence to Albany is two
pence per barrel; their largeft ihips are only of 
fixty tons burthcn, and generally cannot take on 
board more than half tl eir cargo,· the remain

der of which they receive from lighters, which 

attend them for that purpofe in the vicinity of 
Albany. Yet, they continue their trade, encreafe 
daily, and will probably animate Albany to greater 
boldnefs and activity. Netv City contains about 

fixty or feventy frores or :Chops, and Troy fifty or 
(lxty. Thefe ne-vv-fettled merchants all profper, 
and their number is daily encreafing. The mer
chants of Albany, it is reported, vie\\" this grow

ing profperity of their neighbour~ 1vith an evil 

eye, and confider it as an encroachment upon. 
their 
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their native rights. If this be true, the jealoufy 
of the merchants of Albany mufr be the refult o( 
their ignorance and confined views. The pro
vinces, which contr}bute their p~oducG to fupport 
this trade, are yet far from having attained. to the 
high eft degree of cultivation ; many parts, equally 
prop~r for that purpofc, are but little cultivated;. 
~nd others yet uncleared. To-vvn~ ~ill be built 
ftill farther northwards than Troy and Ne"v City;. 
others "vill be erected even on the wcfrcrn fide of 
tJ;J.c riYer, \vhile, at the fmne time, the greater 
number of fettlements and encreafeu population, 
will. augment the produce and wants, ~nd _every" 
town, whether ancient or new, experieiJ.ce ~~it~.
crca{e o( bufinefs beyond ':Y h~t it "rill: be aple. 
to do~ 

Albany contains fix thoufand iphabi,tq_n_ts, ~wo. 
thoufand of whom are 1laves, as the laws of. the, 
State of New York permit flavery. The old. 
houfes are nuilt in the Dutch ftyle, with the. 
gable-end to the frreet ; the pyramidal part rifing 
in freps, and terminating in a chimney decorated 
with figures, or in fome iron puppets. All the 
buildings, which have been erectdl within thefe, 
Iaft ten years, are confrructed of· bricks in th~ 
Englif? fryle, vvide and large. 

The revenue of the city amoul}.ts to about 
thirty-five thoufand dollars a year:. · I_t poifeifes a, 

r 
~rcat 
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great quantity of land in the neighbouring coun
try, and alfo fells the quays on the river at two 
dollars and half per foot, and a ground-rent of 
one fhilling·, -vd~ich is irredeemable. This re

vcnu~ is partly O\ving to the economy of the ad
minifrrators, ·who have hitherto encleavoured ra
ther to enrich the city than to etnbellifh it, and 
render it more convenient. The fenate is, at 

' prefcnt, con1.pofed of young men, ·who promife 
to take care of thefe articles. But, from the 

ignorance, ap,athy, and antiquated ideas, which 
prevail in this city, it is much to be apprehended, 
iefr the refults of the\r exertions ihould prove 
but \·cry trifling for a long time to come. I al
mofr incline to think, that young people here arc 

~ld born. 
A bank, which was infrituted here four year 

ago, promotes the trade of Albany ; it confifrs of 
fix hundred ihares of four hundred dollars each, 

only half of which have hitherto been paid. The 
yearly di ·idend is nine per cent, be:lides what is 
deducted for the ex pence of the building in which 

the bank is kept. 
There is in Albany a Dutch Lutheran church 

of a Gothic and very peculiar confi:ru&ion ; the 
Epifcopalians, Prefbyterians, German Protcfrants, 
and Methodifrs, poifefs alfo churches in this to\vn. 

The price of land, in the vicinity of Albany, 
lS 
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is from fixty-thrce to feventy-five dollars per acre, 
Some lands near the river are frill clearer. Thefe 
arc remarkably good: but thofe, which are fituated 
more backwards, are but of a middling quality. 
A.griculture is not attended to with peculiar care; 
he f~trn1s lie half in grafs and half in corn. No 

country had ever frronger incitements to perfect 
its agriculture and indufrry ; for none was ever 
furnifhed with outlets more fafe and lefs expen
iive. 

Some n1anufa8:oriGs have been efrablifhed at 
a finall difrancc from the town, among which is 
a glafs-houfe, in ·which both window glafs and 
bottles are made. The forn1er is pretty fmooth, 
and the Inanufactory is carried on with much ac
tivity. Mr. CALDHOWELL poffe:lfes alfo near the 
to·wn extenfive works, where tobacco, muftard, 
frarch, and cocoa-n1ills, are turned by water, and 
even e' ery acccffory labour is performed by the 
aid of '\Vater n1achinery ··. 'Fhe tobacco-mill is 
the mofl: important part of thefe wotks; about 
one hundred ar~d fifty thoufand pounds are yearly 

,~ Thefe valuable works, which are decidedly fuperior to 
any of the kind in America, are fituated one mile north of 
the city, in the fuburbs. The ingenious proprietor, whofe 
true name is J Al\IES CALDWELL, has obtained a patent for 
the invention of the water machinery, \Vhich is truly ad .. 
1l1irab1e.-Trarjlator. 

manu-
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manufactured. Lafl: fummer (July 17Q4) a com .. 
plcte fet of fimilar vvorks having been confumed 
by fire, Mr. Caldwell' s friends immediately open ... 
ed a loan of twenty thoufand pounds at the bank, 

aGd the legillativc body of New York rcfolvcd 
alfo laft feffion to affifl: him with a fum of the 
fame amount. I an~ to add in honour of Mr. 
Caldwcll, with whom I a1n not acquainted, that 
nearly all the labouring people in the city, itt 

confequcnce of this unfortunate accident, fub 

fcribed feveral days' labour, as a voluntary con
tribution to the re-confrruClion of thcfc 1-vorks, 
,vhi hare truly grand and beautiful. 'l'hey gi -e 

employment and fubfifrence to fifty perfons, fome 
of \\7hom recci ve one hundred dollars a year ; 
children, n· ne years old, can earn from fii ihil
lings to one dollar a week. Tan-yards, corn, oil, 
paper, and fulling-mills, have alfo been erected 

in the furrounding country; and labourers a ... e 

found in abundance. The • -ages of common 

day-labourers amount to four ihillings and fix
pence a day, and to feve .... iLillings in han-efi:. 

Hofpitality to ftrangers feems not to be a pro
minent feature in the character of the inhabitants 
of Albany; the fevv, with -·-horn \Ye got acquaint
ed, looked extremely dull and melancholy. They 
live retired in their houfes \\'"ith their :\i\·es, \Y- o 

fometimes are pretty, but rather auk ward in thei 
manners; 
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manners; artd with whom their hufbands fcarcely 
exchange thirty words a day, although they never 
addrefs them but with the introductory appella .. 
tion of " my love." Exceptions, undoubtedly, 
exift in regard to the charms of the ladies, as 
well as to the conduct and converfation of the 
hufbands; but, it is aff~rted, they are very few. 

The Schuylcrs and Renffelaers are the mail; 
refpeCl:able families in point of wealth and in
terefr: having intern1arried with each other, their 
influence is altogether irre:fifi:ible in the county. 
The ~chuylers are endowed ·with more talents 
and knowledge; but the Renffelaers poffefs more 
riches; and money is a powerful fpring in the ma
nagement of a fratc. General Schuyler bears the 
character of a n1an of much acutenefs, and un
common abilities. He is frequently employed 
in frate affairs ; and it is his .earncfr wifh, to pro
Mote and raife the navigation, induftry, and pro
fpcrity of his country. He is father-in-law to 
the celebrated Mr. Hamilton. General Schuyler, 
who generally accommodates his daughters with 
rich hufbands, gave one of them in marriage, five 
years ago, to that £'lmous ~rator, from refpe8: for 
his talents, tho 1gh he was poor. I fhould not 
omit obferving, that I fpeak of General Schuyler 
without having ever feen him. During my re:fi
dence in Albany he had gone. to affifr at the ne-

gociation 
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gociation '\\'ith the Indians; I merely know him 
from his correfpondcnce with me, which is highly 
polite and elegant. The General ranks among 
the m oft confiderable men in: the United States. 

SARATOGA. 

I have fecn J on~ ScHUYLER, the eldefi: fon 
of the General ; for a few minutes I had already 
convcrfed with him at Skenectady, and was now 
with him at Saratoga. The journey to this place 
was extremely painful, on account of the fcorch ... . 
ing heat, but Saratoga is a towniliip of too great 
importance to be pa1Ted by unobfervcd. If y0u 
love the Engli:ih, are fond of converfing \vith 
them/and live \Vith them on terms of familiarity 
and friendihip, it is no bad thing, if occafionally 
you can fay to them, " I l1a:r.Je .feen Saratoga." 

Yes, I have feet this truly memorable place, 
V\rhich may be confidcred as the {pot, where the in
dependence of An1crica :\·as fealed ; for the events, 
which induced Great Brit:ain to acknowledge that 
independence, ~""ere obvioufly confequences of the 
capture of Gen ral Burgoyne, and would in all 
probability ne er ha Ye happened ·without it. The 
dwelling-houfe of John Schuyler fi:ands exactly 
on the fpot, \vhcrc this im .... i'tant occurrence 
took place. Fi:ih-crec1r, -whi h fl(HVS clofe to 
the houf~, fanned the line of defence of the camp 

VoL. II. F of 
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of the Engliih General, which was formed on 

an eminence, a quarter of a mile from the dwell

ing. ~he Engliih camp was alfo entirely fur

rounded "'~ith a 1nound of earth, to ftrengthen its 

defence. In the rear .of the camp the German 

troops vvere pofted by divi:fions on a commanding 

height, co1n1nunicating with the eminence on 

which General Bnrgoyne was encamped. The 

right "'ing of the German corps had a communi

cation ·with the left ~ing of the Englifh, and the 

left extended to,vards the river. General GATES 

'vas enca1nped on the other :Gde of the creek, at 

the difrance of an eighth of a mile from General 

Burgoyne; his right wing frretched towards the 

plain; but he endeavoured to ihelter his troops, 

as much as ofiible, from the enemy's fire, until 

he refolved to forn1 the attack. General NELSON, 

at the head of the American militia, occupied the 

heights on the other :fide of the river, and engaged 

the attention of the left wing of the Engli:fh, 
while other American corps obferved the move

ments of the right \Ving. Jn this pofi.tion, Ge
neral Burgoync furrendered his arn1y; his pro

vifion vvas nearly confutncd, but he vvas amply 

fupplicd ·vvith artillery and ammunition. The 

fpot remains exactly, as it then was, excepting 

the fole circumftance, that the bufhes, which 

were cut down in front of the two armies, are 

fince 
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fince grown up again. Not the leafi: alteration 
has taken place fincc that time; the entren~li
mcnts frill exift; nay, the foot-path is frill feen, 
on which the adjutant of General Gates proceeded 
to the Englifu General V\'ith the ultimatum of the 
American co1nmander; the fpot, on -vvhich the 
council of cvvar \vas held by the Englifh officers, 
remains unaltered. You fee the way, by \Vhich 
the Englifh column, after it had been joined by 
the Germans, filed off by the left to lay down 
their arms within an ancient fort, which was con
ftruCted in the ~var under the reign of. Queen Ann; 
you fee the place, -vvhere this unfortunate army 
was neceffitated to ford the creek, in order to 
reach the road to Albany, and to march along 
the front of the A1nerican anny ; you fee the fpot, 
·where General Burgoync furrendcrcd up his fword 
to General Gates; where the man, who two 
months before had threatened all the rebels, their 
parents, their wives, and their children with pil
lage, facking, firing, and fcalping, if they did ~~t 
join the Engliih banners, was compelled to bend 
Britifh pride under the yoke of thefe rebels, and 
\Vhere he underwent the twofold humiliation, as 
a minifrerial agent of the Engli:lh government, to 
fubn1it to the dictates of re,-olted fubjecrs, and 
as commanding general of difciplined regular 
troops, to furrendcr up his anny to a multitude 

. F 2 of 
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of half-armed and half-clothed peafants. To fuf .. 

tain fo fcyere a misfortune, and not to die with 

dcfpair, exceeds not, it fecms, therefore, the 

fl:rcngth of man. This mernorable fpot lie in a 

corner of the court-yard of John Schuyler; he 

was then a youth, tv1clve years old, and placed 

on an eminence, at the toot of which frood Ge

neral Gat~s, and near which the American army 

was draV\·n up, to fee their difarmed enemies paf· 

hy. His efi:ate includes all the tracr of ground, 

on which both arn1ics \Vcre encamped, and he 
knows, as it were, their every frep. How happ) 

muft an American feel in the poifefiion of fuch 

property", if his bofom be anyVtrife fufceptible of 
\-V arm feelings ! It is a matter of afroniihment, 

that neither Congrefs nor the Legiflature of New 

York iliou1d have erected a Inonument on thi7 

fpot, reciting in plain tenns this glorious event .. 

and thus calling it to the recollection of all, '\\rho 

ihould pais this \vay, to keep alive the fentiments 

of intrepidity and courage, and the fenfe of glor), 

\vl ich for the benefit of America fhould long be 

handed down mnong /~tnericans from generation 

to generation. The Engliih would not have {ut~ 

fered a fin1ilar occafi.on to pafs unimproved. John 
Schu) lcr at lcafr fhould have relieYed the mo 

defl:y of govcrnn1ent, were it only by marking the 

fpot with a plain, fimplc frone, ,vhich no Ame-

ncan 
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rican would behold but with thofe brave and glo 
rious feelings, which might be turned to the 
greateft adYantage to the frate. 

John Schuyler polfeifes an efrate of about fif
teen hundred acres, five hundred of \vhich are 
cotnpletely cleared of \vood. The land near the 
riYer i , excellent, and cofrs fron1 thirty to thirty
eight dollars the acre; the price of that, which 
lies rnore rcn1ote, is f~om ten to twelve dollars. 
'i'he produce confifrs in grain, chiefly Indian corn • 
. He poifeif<..:s one corn-mill and two faw-mills 
1-vhich are turned • by the ftream of the creek. 
In this creek, \vhich is very V\'ide, and contains 
plenty of water, arc fe\ eral falls, lying behind one 
another, -vvhich might turn works of any extent. 
John Schuylcr makes 1norc hay, than is neceifary 
for the ufe of his farm; but by a calculation, 
founded on indolence rather than 1natnre deli
beration, it appears to hin1 more profitable to fell 
the hay, than to fatten cattle. Although poticfled 
of three mills and fifteen hundred ncre of land, 
yet the aggregate amount of his quota of t, xe , 
poor and county-rates, exceeds not thirty-five 
dollars a-year. The county-rates con1prifes this 
year the expencc for building a court-houfe and 
a jail. I cite ~his infiancc, as it rnay fcrvc to 
enable a perfon to fonn a judgn1ent on the 
, mount of taxes in the ftate of New York, of 

F 3 ''hich 
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which I fhall, no doubt, find an opportunity of 
fpeaking more fully. 

John Schuyler received me in a manner ex
tremely hofpitable and polite. He is a young 
man of good fenfe, and mild, amiable manners, 
con:ftantly engaged in the management of his 
affairs, which, we underfrood, he conduCts with 
prudence and puntluality. He is married to a 
daughter of Mr. Renffelaer, who paffes all her 
t!me at their own houfe, which is a very hand
feme manfion, but without anr neighbours. She 
rees no company, but her relations, who now and 
then pay her a viiit. Her hu:fband, on .. whom ihe 
doats, is frequently abfent; fhc complains with 
rpuch meekncfs of this folitary life, yet bears it, 
occupied with her children and the management 
of her houfehold. She is charitable, good, and 
univerfally refpec1:ed. 

Labourers n1ay be procured here in great abun
dan.ce; their wages are three fhillings a day, if 
they be wanted ; but the ufual daily labour is 
performed by negroes, who are very numerous, fo 
that there is fcarcely a houfe without one or t'vo 
of them; John Schuyler keeps {even. The ne
groes, it is generally afferted, erJoy more happi
nefs, as flaves, than if they were free. This 
might be the cafe, if liberty were befrowed on 
them, without their knowing what to do \Vith it. 

But 
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But upon the ·whole, fuch maxims of n1orality 

fall \Vith an ill-grace fron1 th~ lips of a tree . 

people. The riegroes, it is true, are 1\..indly ufed 

in the frate of New York; but it i, alio true, 

that, the convenience of having them confrantly 

at hand for any '\\'ork fet apart, the labour of vvhite 

people is lc:lS cxpen:five, than that of negroes. To 
keep ilavcs is, therefore, a bad fyftem, even in 

thi point of vievv·. 

vVhen I took leave of young Schuyler, he was 

indifpofed vvith the fever. Having 1nade the 

fan1c tour as we, he became an additional vidim 

to the contagious air, breathed in the pcfrilei1tial 

country, which we have traverfcd. I learned 

aftenvards at Bofron, with the utn1ofr concern, 

that he is fince dead. The youngefr brother of 

1\1r. Renffelaer was alfo feized \Vith_ a fit of the 

fever, as well as another inhabitant of 1\lbany, 

who travelled in our co1npany. All the people, 

who "'~ere on board our vcifd, arc fick, ·and one 

of them is dead. We ha Ye, therefore, but little 

reafon to extol the comforts of a tour on Wood

creek 
The banks of the northern branch of the Hud

{on, fro1n Saratoga to Albany, ha\~ been long 

fcttled, and the country, lying more backwards, 

is alfo confiderably peopled from five to thirty 

miles from the fhorc. ConneCticut and all New 

F 4 England 
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England people thefe fettlements. The land, to 
fpcak of it in general, is good, and efrates of 
five hundred acres of cultiyated land arc not rare 
along the river. I have feen many of this fort; 
the farn1s were chiefly deiigned for the rearing 
and fattening of cattle ; they are managed but 
very indifferently; the land received little or no 

dung, and was ploughed only three or four inches 
deep. Eftates generally con:lii1 here of t~·o hun
dred acres. The ""-hole of t.ne banks of the north
ern branch ofthc rivet is truly pleafant; the tnoun
tains, which bound the frream, without contract
ing its channel, are almofr throughout covered 
with luxuriant corn-fields. It was through thefe 
narro\v paifes, that General Burgoyne proceeded 
to Albany, \vhere he hoped to be joined by Ge
neral Clinton ; this is t~c only road vvhich leads 
thither. Here he encountered General Gates, 
·vdlo, after he had been defeated and fuftained a 

con:liderable lofs, retreated into the camp at Sara
toga, leaving behind his whole tra· n of heavy 
ordnance. I have feen the field of battle, where 
this important action took place, and Yie,,rcd the 
height, vvhcre Brigadier-General Fn.ASER made 
fo many gallant attempts to break in upon the 
Amcncans; I have fecn the hillock, under "·hich 
he is buried. The inhabitants fhow with confci
ous prid.e every corner of this dittrict, and you 

difcern 
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difcern in their countenance, that their · ancienr 

energy and vigour would cafily be raifed by any 

preffing emergency. This action happened at 

St:Uwater. It was here Burgoyne refolved upon 

his decifive ret..rcat. But under the appellation 

of Stillwater, as under that of Saratoga, a large 

extent of country is comprifed. The townihip 

ofStilhvater is twenty, and that ofSaratoga thirty

one miles in length, and yet every point of thefe 

townihip is called illwatcr and Saratoga. 

I haYe omitted to {hue, that the county of Sa

rator-a contains rnany natural curiofitias, among 

which are cryfl:allizations of peculiar beauty, and 

two n1edicinal ft1rings, known by the na1ne of the 

Ballto\vn and Saratoga fp:ings. Both are in great 

repute, cfpecially the medicinal waters of Ball · 

to·wn, where the accommodations in point of 
lodging and other convcniencies far. exceed thofc 

of Saratoga. The fprings are both impregnated 

with fixed air, and, in the opinion of fome per

{ons, communicate with each other. The Sa
ratoga '\Vaters, as is aficrtcd, are frronger than the 

Ballto\vn fprings. 
I mufi: not pafs over in filcnce Jufrice THOMP

S.ON, "vho refides at Stillwater. W c met with 
his eldeft {on, ·who intends to become a furveyor, 

and made the lafr paifagc with Mr. Vanallen, on 

board the velfch in w hi eh we returned from Of- . 
wegos 
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wego, and travelled in his company. I had pro--
. mifed him not to pa{s his houfe, without paying 

him a ihort Yifit; I fulfilled this promife, and 
'vas invited by the family in fo plain and frank a 
manner to ftop for the night, that I could not 
give a denial. The family are good, plain, and 
genteel people, of mild, pure, and uncorrupted 
manners ; a refidence '\Vi th them is extremely 
pleafant. Jufrice Thompfon po:ITeifes a. great 
quantity of land in different parts of the ftate of 
New York, which for the mofr part is yet un
cleared. He inhabits an efl:ate of one hundred 
and fifty acres, one hundred and twenty of which 
are under cultivation; he rears a great many 
cattle, efpecially mules, which, when t\vo years 
old, he fells to ConneCticut traders for fifty or 
fixty dollars a head. H<1._ alfo rqus many horfes, 
and carries on with them a trade of tolerable im
portance, which the Albany merchants have not 
yet learned to improve. In the[~ parts, it is af
fcrted, two thoufand mules are yearly fold. I 
have this informatiof!. from ~Squire PoLL, an opu
lent farmer, for the exacrnefs of which, ho,v~v~r, 
I cannot pledge myfelf; for there are not four 
perfons in this county,· able to dra\v up accounts 
and efi.imates of the general produce and fup· 
plies of a diftrict. Good wiilic for the fuccefs 
of the French, a deteftation· of. their crimes,_ and 

decided 
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decided hatred againft the Engliih, form here the 
univerfal fentiments,as they do in general through

out the U nitcd States. · 
The land near the river is good, al?-d yields, 

however badly it is cultivated, from t\venty to 

thirty bufhels of wheat per acre. The price of 

land is from fifty to feventy-five dollars an acre. 
I am now travelling here on the fifteenth of 

Augufr, and yet little hay has been houfed, for 

\vhich reafon it is mofrly as hard as wood. 
On my journey to Saratoga I had paired the 

new bridge, confrructed acrofs the Mohawk-ri ver. 

This bridge is ereCted on the fpot, where the Co

hocz-falls appear to the greatefr advantage.* But 
the river contains not at prefent fufficient water 

to fupport the falls. In many places the rocks 
are quite dry; hut in others they afford a fine 

profpect. The perpendicular height of the falls 
may amount . to abo~t fifty feet, and the river is 
about an eighth of a mile in width. But upon 

the "\vhole, the view is not frrikingl y -vvild, rotnan

tic, or pleafant, though the falls are much cele
brated throughout Americ~. The bridge is con
ftructed of timber, and reits on ftone pillars, about 

;~: The Cohocz-falls, which the author mifnames Xohos

fall, appear moil: romantically from Lanfinburgh-hill, five 

miles eail: of them, although they likcwiie offer a good prof

petl:, when viewed from this bridge.-Trt7Jy1ator. · 
twenty-
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twenty-five or thirty feet diftant from each other. 
The mafonry is not remarkable for folidity or 
neatnefs ; but the carpenters' -work is exceedingly 
well done.* 

On my return from Saratoga I croifed the 
northern branch of the Mohawk-river by Half
moon, to fee the two new to\vns, New City 
and Troy, ·\vhich, as has already_ been obfervcd, 
were built a few years ago, and are al ·eady car
rying on a confidcrable trade. The houfcs arc 
very neat and numerous; almofl: every houfe con
tains a fhop; the inns arc cxcellcut; veffels are 
moored near all the keys; tan-yards, potaih
works, rope-walks, and mills, are either already 
in full work, or building. The :fight of this atl:i
vity is truly charming. A Mr. TA YLOR, who 
poife:!fes about one hundred acres near Ponfl:enkil
creek, has erected here two grifl:-mills, t\vo faw
mills, and one paper-mill. lie does bufinefs,. it 
is faid, with New York by water. The place is 
nnely :fituatcd, well difrributed, and may, if ma
naged vvith :fkill and prudence, become very pro
fitable. We " 'ere told, that the p:oprietor in
tends to fell it; and this is one of the places which 
I would buy in preference to all others, if I had 

The bridge is eleven hundred feet long, twenty -four 
feet w.ide, refts on thirteen piers, and was erctl:ed in 1794, 
at the cxpencc of twelve thoufan.d dollars.-1~ra1!ftator. 

any 
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* ny idea of fettling in America, and ·had wh~re-, 
withal to pay fo~ it. There are a variety of things, 
\vith which a man 111ay occupy himfelf every day, 
nay every moment of the day, "\Vith benefit to 

himfelf and the country at large . 
. The land bet\veen Saratoga and Albany is upon 

the \\,.hole fandy; cfpccially the hills about Sara

toga coniifl: of an indurated :fc1.nd. The frony 
matter, on ··which lies the ftratum of fctnd, is flate 
of a dark colour, and coarfc grain, with veins of 
white quartz. On fragments of this ilate in1pref
iions arc found of a peculiar and very curious ap
pearance. In the vicinity of the medicinal fprings 
of Balltown and Saratoga arc fcvcral veins of 

lime-ftone. Ferruginous and cupreous pyrites are 
alfo found in the neighbourhood ; mines of thefe 
minerals, it is aifcrted, cxifr in the environs, but 

they are yet negleB:cd, as in fact arc nearly all 
the n1ines in the United States. You meet with 
few or no rocks, until you reach the Cohoez-falls. 

The rocks, v~·hich form this catarac1, confifr of an 

argillaccous fchiftus, fome of which may eafily be 
reduced to po\-vdcr, ""-hile other parts are harder, 
have a conchoidal fraCture, and refemble bafalt! 

Near the falls are feveral veins of fddtfpar of a 

reddifh colour. 
Between thefe falls and Aibany, the foil of the 

mountains confift of indurated clay; the ftones, 
\vhich 
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which are found there, are a fpecies of flate. In 
the intervening fpace between the mountains and 
the prefent bed of the river was an uninterrupted 
chain of {mall [and-hills, rifing on both :fides of 
the river, nearly at equal difrances from the fhore, 
and which undoubtedly are the remains of the 
ancient bed of the river, after it had formed the 
prefent channel. 

In the townfhip of Saratoga you find the ·laft 
plane .. trees, acacias and white cedars, for ~hefe 
trees do not gro\v n1ore northwards. The red ce
dar, Virginia cedar, and poplar of Carolina, you 
firfr meet "vith at the cataracts of the Mohawk
river. Several miles around the medicinal fprings 
of Bu.l!to •;n and Saratoga you find only 'vhite 
pines, imall iickly oak-trees, and fern. 

THE TREATY OF COI\1 lERCE. 

Since \.Ye left the Englifh do1ninion , and have . ......, 

reached the territory of the United States, we 
liave found, tl at the treaty of cornmercc, con
cluded between Great Britain and America, forms 
the univcrfal topic of convc..rfation, and the prin
cipal fubjed: of difcuffion in the ne\vfpapcrs. I 
~all not prcfume to decide, ·whx:-ther the majo
nty. of the inhabitants be for or againfl: it; but 
this I know, that the number of non-contents is 

. ~ufficiently confiderable, to render the friends of 

peace 
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)Cacc uneafy on this fubje8:. I am not yet ac-
quainted with America in a fuffi.cient degree, nor 
have I yet frudied this treaty with the neccifary 
attention, to forn1 a correct judgment on its ad
vantages, and probable refults. Yet I fhall record 
in this journal the impreffion, ,vhich it made upon 
me at firft view, were· it only for the purpofe of • 
reviewing my opinio~ again, when time fhall ha-re • 
decided on its merits. 

In my judg~nent, it is extremely prejudicial to 
An1erica; the mutual relations of the contract
ing parties arc not perfectly poifed, and the com
mercial interefl: of the United States is in many 
refpetl:s · it~urcd. More ancient treaties ·vrith 
Ji'rancc are clearly v~olated by this treaty; and it 
evidently clafhes "\vith the repeated profeffions of 
friendfhip, which Atncrica has fo loudly and re
peatedly tnade to France, e~-cn under the ·fan
guinary reign of Robefpicrre. A1nerica cannot 
but be a~vare of the unfavourable fentiments, nay 
hatred and ill-,vill, "tvhich the Englifh govern
ment entertains to·ward the Union . . Thcfe fen
tirnents will remain unalterably the fame, as ~ong 
as the principles of the ·Britiih miniflry fhall be 
unchanged. England will ever confider the in
habitants of the United States as revolted fub
jecrs, "\vho mufr be punifhed for their indepen-
dence, if they cannot again be fubjected to the 

Engliih 
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Englifh yoke; and though Great Britain conde.
fcends at prefcnt to enter into temporary nego
ciations with America, it is becaufe her prefent 
fituation allows her not to wage war againfr the 
Union, and becaufc fhc hopes to derive iignal ad
vantages from a treaty, which cannot but confi
derably encreafe the fale of her manufactures, dif .. 
pleafe France,~ alienat~ her from America, and 
injure her trade. She hopes, by means of this 
rupture, to render America dependent on the Eng
liih government, and in this ftate of dependence 
to force her to conclude another alliance ; a de .. 
fign, perfectly anfwering the fentin1ents, which 
Great Britain has confrantly manifefred iince the 
peace of 17 83. The truth of thefc obfervations 
is obvious to all, who arc acquainted with the 
policy of the cabinet of St. James's, and mufr be 
more firikingly fo to him, \\'ho has lived, for any 
length of time, with the Britifh ' agents in Ame
rica, who take not even the trouble of concealing 
it. To conclude a treaty of amity on fuch a foun
dation, is to deceive America; as it clearly pre
fumes, that fhc muft break off all her former con
netlions w · th France, her true and natural ally,.* 

'vho, 

• The tranflator was lately aifured by an American gen
tleman, acquainted with the author, that it is his n1ofr anxi
Qus wifh, to make his peace with the Directory. It is, no 

doubt, 
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who, as foon as ihe ihall have obtained a regular, 
fcttlcd government (at prefent the obvious aim 
of the t;ci erality of th~ French people), will be
conle mor~ poY\t-crful than ever. Should it be 
America's fccn~t intention, to break off the former 
conncxion -vvith France on the fid1:: favourable 

opportunity, fuch a de:!ign would not only be the 
rcfult of an erroneous, mifraken policy, but would 

alfo prove a breach of the principles of duty and 
gratitude, 'vhich, ho\\'Cver- they may be defpifed 
b.r the cabinets of kings, ihould never be difre
garded hy an infant people, in the management 
of public affairs, and the conclufion of alliances 
and treaties. 

Oac of the greatefr pleafures, I hoped to enjoy 
0!1 n1y journey to Albany, was to fee Mr. and 
Mada1ne de Go uv ERN ET, and to fpend a fe\V 
days ·with thcn1. r 1. hey were not at home on my 

arrival, but at New York, \Yhehce, however, they 
were expected back every day. A~ Dupetit-

doubt, from this motive, that proceed the virulent, unfup

poltcd animadverfions on the Britifh cabinet, which, the 

tranfLttor is forry to oLfcrvc, difgr:.~ce the interefl:ing narra
tive of the Duke's Travels, and \Yhich in 110 place of this 
work he~ray their origin in a more coufpicuous manner than 
in thi paffdgc, where he charges the Englifh government 

with dtladmg America into a tJ caty. the beneficial refults 
of which fhe foon experienced, v;hen fbe faw her trade 

protected by Engliih .convoys from the unprovoked piracies 
of her true and natural alfy.-Tranjl. 

v~oL. IL G thouars~s 
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thouars' s ftate of health rendered it nece:ffary to 

continue longer in Albany, than we ihould o her

wife have done, we determined to ·wait the return 

of Mr. Gouvernet, who at length arriYed on the 
evening of the day, beyond \vhich I could not 

conveniently defer my departl!.re. Yet I no\v rc

folved to frop twenty-four hours longer, to fpcnd 

them in their company. 
If you poffeis a correct .idea of a handf01nc Pa

rifian lady, who with a fine figure unites all the 

charms of a \veil-formed mind, and, of confc-

. quence, poffe{F,s ample means for conquefr, and 

then fee this handfoJne young \Voman on a finall 
efrate of about one hundred acre', managing her

{elf the mo:ft: trifling concern of her houfchold 

with an air of fimplicity and ferenity, ·which 
"\\-ould \Varrant a belief, tl at fhc is p1G fed with 
this fi:range n1ode of life ; you cannot but confi

der it as an auditional grot nd, to praii'e and ad

mire the female charaCter in general, and efpeci

ally that of French vv n1en. In the courfe of this 

dreadful revolution, fcn1ales h~ve U.ifplayed more 

courage, more attachn1ent to their duty, and more 

conftancy in their fenti1nents, than has e\-er been 

e -inced on ii1nilar occa:fions. Thev have iniipirit~ 
• J 

ed the courage of their huiLands, who, but 

their fupport, might haYc iin1k under their mis

fortunes. They have foothed their fufferings. 
j ~ 

Under the fcvercft trials they have fhewn as m 
ot 
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of cncr~y and virtue, as they difplaycd of elegant 
and entertainin~ manners in happier times. Thcfc 
obfen ations apply to a great number of French 
ladie ·, at ,,~hole head frands Madame de Gouver

nct; her huiband being indebted to her for the 
pre-fervation of hi, life, tor his cfcape from Fiance, 

and for \V hat little money he has ihvcd. It i.s to 
her he o ves his p ·efcnt hanpin~f~, and the for
titud~, courag_, and fatisfacrion he manifefts in 
regard to a n1odc of life, cqualiy for ign to his " 
tafrc and habits. They refide five miles fro1n Al
bany on a fmall cfratc, \vhich they have pur
chafed for fifteen thou:Gtnd Ji,yrc" French 1noney. 
The land is not of tl}c beft quality, but it may 
b..., con ,-crtcd into vcrv good meadows, and thus 

" \....,} 

an{\ 'er their "\Vcll-conccived project of rearing and 
fattening cattle, and keeping a good dairy, until 
they fhall be able to return to France. They lead 
a iolitary life, ·without any company but that of 
a young: man, \\rho follo\"\-ed them on their emi
gration fro1n France, who joins in their labours, 
and :f11ares in their iocicty. In this refpect they 
derive but little benefit frotn the vicinity o( ~1-
bany. 1~hc circun1fl:ancc, that mofi of the inha
bitants of rank are i~·norant of the very exifrencc 
of Madame de Gouvcrnct in their neighbourhood; 
and frill n1o~c the indifference, tnanifefl:cd by 
thofc. v,rho arc ~ cqunintcd \Vith the uncommon 

G 2 merits 
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merits of this difringuifhed couple; for1n the 

i1:rongeft evidence againfr the hofpitality of the 

inhabitants of Albany. 
Son1e French families rdide in the to\" n and 

its vicinity; that of 1\t1r. LE CouTEUX-a highly 
interefring name-is the only one, \Yhofc ac

quaintance I -vvifhed to obtain. They ·who arc 

acquainted with this farr1ily, knovv that it ha lon~ 
been d1ftinguiiht:d for ~·ectitudc and talents, a 

·hell as for a conium mate know ledge and punc

tuality in cornn1ercial tranfacrions ; qualitic~, 
"'"·hich have been, as it ·were, hereditary in it. 
Mr. Couteux uf Albany is, by the unanimous 

teil:n1oJ. y of all, ·who hc.rre had any dealings ''ith 
him, "\vortl y of his name. His ideas, as "-ell a9 

expreffions, ·arry fomc air of peculiarity; but he 

is good.!' obliging, honeit, and. univcrfally refpeCted. 

He is engaged in partnedhip \\rith Mr. QuESNEL, 

a rnercha 1t of St. Don1ing:o ; this houfe is again 
connected \ ~ th the finn of 0 L ryE in N e\\7 York, 
and through this, it is ailcrted, v-rith the great and 

refpec1able hor:ft"' l .. E Cot TEUX in France. 

POT:\.'B-\YO, KS. 

Potafl.., fcJrL1ing a co1 fid r~.ble liranch of the 

trade of Albany, as \Vell ~tS of other American 

cities, the back country of V\ hich has been lately 
cleared, I :fhall here infert i~ch informa~ion as I 

baYC 
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have collected on the n1anncr of preparing this 

falt, 'Yhich is generally c)bf::-;:Tcd in the United , 

States. 'fhis alcaline i~1lt is e '"!:r~B:cd fro1n com

mon afhe , after they hnxc been prcYioufly puri

fied from all heterogcncou 1nattcr. It is obtain

ed hy folu.tion and cva1.oration. Large tubs, 

\\ ith a double bot:o:n, arc filled \vith afhcs ; the 

uppennofr botton1, vvhich contail!s fcyeral holes, 

is COYCrCd v rith afllC'", about ten Or eleven inches 

deep, "\vhile the under part of the tub is filled 

with frra-vv or hay. 'Vater, being poured over 

the afhes, extraCts the particles of falt, and dif

charges all the heterogeneous matter which it tnay 

yet contain on the layer of hay or fl-raw. The 

lie is drawn off by mean, of a cock, and if it 
fhould not yet have attained a fufficicnt degree 

of frrcngth, poured again oYer the allies. The 

lie is dcen1ed fufficicntly frrong vd1en an egg 

{\•vims on it. This lie is afterwards boiled in 

large iron cauldrons, vvhich are confl:antly filled 

out of other cauldrons, in "·hich lie is like,vife 

boiling. If the lie begin to thicken in the caul

dron, no freih lie is added, but the fire is vvell 

fed with fuel, until all the aqueous particles are 

fcparated, and the whole is con1pletcly infpiffated 

and indurated. Thi falt is of a black colour, and 

called black potqjlz. Scme manufaCturers leave 

the EOtafh in this ftate in the cauldron, and en-

(} 3 creafe 
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creafc the fire, by n cans, of -vvhich the oil is dif
engagcd frotn the ft lt in a 1ick fmokc, and the 
b1ack potafh a:lii1mcs a grey colot , in -v. hi eh fratc 

it is packed up in barrels f()J h'lle. 
The proccfs of preparing the pota:fh rcquir s 

n1ore or lcf· ti1nc, accordi11~ to the quality of the 

all1es and the lie, and to t 1e degree of ftrength 

oft: c latter; the mediu n ti!l1C is ty, ent~·-four 

hours. Tl e ... fucs of green-"\\rood, and cfi)ccia1ly 
ot .oak, arc preferrca. No po'-afh can be prcpareq 

fi·om the aihes of rd1nous trees ; atLd aihc,:;, -yv hi eh 
are five or fix months old, are better than thofe 

that are new . 
. ..,.,ome man~fatl:urers ufe only one cauldron for 

boiling, \\'hich they fill ,. ·~th cold lie, as it come 

fro1n the tubs ; and others put the :!al t, as ioo1 a .. 

it begins to coagulate, into :Gnaller cauidron··, to, 

complete the cryfrallization. 
In many parts of the State of I.,.. evv York cfpe

cially in the nort!1, and in the vicinity of 1 bany, 

the inhabitants, who fell the "' ood, prepare th<; 

potafu. But there are alio large manufa&orics, 

where from thirty to forty tubs arc ufcd for pre

paring the lie, and from ten to t "cl ,-e eau drons 

for its evaporation. The manufatl:urers buy the 

afhes from private fatnilies. The tubs and caul

drons are of di erent fizes in proportion to the 

greater or lcfs extent of the manufactory. By 
age-
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general cfiin1ate from five to fix hundred bufhels 

of a{hes yield a ton of potafh. 
The barrels, in v hich the potafh is packed up, 

mt:ft be made of ·white o' k, ot; if this cannot be 

had, of " ·ood, '\vhich is but little porous. The 

fra.v sought to be far rnoi-c durable tha:1. for caiks, 

in '\vhich other di-y goods are packed; th"" hoops 

alfo n1ult be rnorc nu1nerous ; for the leaft fiifure 

'\vould expoic th pota:fh to humidity, to the 

air, and, confequently, to dcliquefcencc and dif

folution. Ir fl:ances have occurred, -vvhcn barrels, 

badly n1ade and hooped, and which had been fill .. 

cd '\vith potaih, were foon after found to be half 

, cn1pty. 
Pearlafh is potafh purified by calcination. To 

this end the pota{h is put in:o a kiln, confl:rutl:ed 

in an oval form, of plafrer of l')aris ; the infide 

of which being made othcrwife per.fetl:ly clofe, is 

horizontally interfetl:ed by an iron grate, on which 

the potafh is placed. Under this grate a fire is 

made, and the heat, reverberated by the arched 

upper part of the kiln, co1npleats the calcination, 

and converts the pota:fh into pcarlafh ; "\vhich is 

taken out of the kiln, and, when completely cool

ed, packed in barrels. The procefs of. calcination 

lail:s about an hour. Pearlafh is proportionately 

more heavy than potafh, on account of its greater 

compaCl:nefs ; and the lofs of ·weight, experienced 

l:>y the latter through the calcination, 1s very 
G 4 trifling. 
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trifling. Although pcarlaih is lcfs liable to deli
quatc by the air tnan pota:fh, yet the barrels, in 
w 1ich it is packed, arc of the fame fort and fi:ruc
ture as thofe in w hi eh the latter falt is barrelled. 
They are of different fizcs, a 1d contain from two 
to three hundred pounds. Potaih as \veil as pear1-
a:fh are fvld by toDs in the courfc of trade ; and it 
is not lawful to export either before it is duly in
fpceted by the public fearchers, who arc appointed 
for this purpofc in all the ftates, where pearl or 

potaih is Inanufacturcd. 
Dupetitthouars's frrength having been confi

derably impaired by his illncfs, he thought it pru
dent to return home. I parted from hi1n \'ith 
the utmofr concern. To travel alone i" extrc1nely 
unpleafant, and more fo \V hen you are indiipofed. 

I had yefrerday a fit of the ague, "" hi.ch I pre
fume is the beginning of a tertian fever. I was 

feized with it at Mr. DE LA TouR nu PIN's. 
But, neve.rthelefs, I will proceed to Bofron, where 
I expec1 to find letters from Europe, which I 
tnuch deiire to fee. For thefe laft three months 
I have not heard a word from any of my friends 
or relations. 

DEPARTURE FROM ALBANY. 

I was by no means difpleafcd at leaving Al
bany. Young l\1r. Renffelaer and Mr. Henry are 
the only gentlemen, from whom I experienced 

any 
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nny ci r"]' l.. cs. T e Albanians} to :li:->cak generally, 

are a f t of people rcn1arkable neither for activity 

nor politencf' ; they are tl e moft difagreeable 
beings, I ha,-e hitherto met Nith, !n the United 

States. In e\-ery other rcfpcct All an. T • s a place 

"'rh ere, with a fmall ea ital, you may 1nakc money, 

and v.-ith a large capita1 acquire great \Vealth. 

The trac:c of tLis place fuits any an:1ount of prq

petty, and is attended v.'ith lefs rifk than ;>ny 

other fpecics of commerce carried on in this part 

of the globe. An indu!trious and enterprifing 

man n1jght improve the trade of this place to a 

very coniiderable degree. 
We experienced here this day, Friday the 7th 

of 1\ugufi:, an uncommon heat. My thermo

Jnetcr flood at ninety-fix degrees of Fahrenheit, 

or t\venty-eight four-ninths of Reaumur. We 
\.VClC told, that the thermometer of Mr. Lewis, 

who is efteemed hc1e a very accurate meteor

oll)gifr, flood at one hundr d degrees of Fahren

hc' t or thirty t\vo-ninths of Reaumur. This ex

ceffive heat continued feyeral days, and was not 

the leafr allayed in the night. 
My horfc, which was to be fent after me by 

Captain \Villiamfon, was not yet arrived. I took, 

therefore, a feat in the fiat!e \vaggon, that is, a 

"\V' ggon without fprings, but covered. You crofs 

Hudfon's River on leaving Albany. The road to 
Lebanon, 
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Lebanon, v ·1 ere \.Ye flopped for the night, lies 

over a mountainous country. Nearly the ~hole 
of the diftrid: is in the firH ftage of fettlcmcnt. 
All the land, '\Yithin an cxterJ.t of t~.venty-fi'\ e 

miles, belontts to Mr. Van Renilelacr, Lieute

nant-goY rnor, and one of the richeft proprietors 

in the State of New York, perhaps in all the 

States of the Union. Much of this land was 

granted to his anceitors by letters-patent, at the 

time when the Dutch fettle1nent vvas formed. 

He has alfo purchafed 1nuch more. A confider

able part of tr is efrate has been fold; but he fells 

none without re{ei rinrr a ground-rent. This 

forms, no doubt, a very pleai~u1t fort of income ; 

but which, in my opinion, can 1ot be of long du

ration in this country. A .nan, vho · s obliged 

to pay every year a ground-rent, foon forgets 

the moderate terms on which he obtained pof

feflion of his efrate, feels only the unpleafant 

compulfion of paying money at a fixed ti1ne, and 

eagerly feizes upon the firfr opportunity of free

ing himfelf from this incun1 brance. An aged 

Quakcr-vvoman, who did not fpeak a ""ord, but 

·went no farther than Philipfto,vn, and a Mr. 

MAc-ELROY, were tny companions in the ftage. 

The latter is a land-holder in Pcnnfylvania, on 

the Delaware, without any bufinefs or trade. He 

:refi.des on his efrate, when he is not travelling for 

his 
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i atnnfe1nent, and is untnarried. His ii:frer 

anagcs hi , houfehold. He poffeifcs a confider

able qua 1tity of land, cfi1ccially on Fifu Creek, 

in the diitricr of Mr. Schrci ber. He feems to be 
f:l. ·w·orthy mGn, but is conilantly dull and n1orofe. 

The fever, vvhi h feizcd 111c near Philipfl:oV\rn, 

prevented me fi· m collecting the informa+-ion, 

"hi e-h I might ha ... c o. hcrwife been able to pro

cur·, at the c itf ... rent p]aces where the :fragc ftop

pcr . '¥hat little intelligence I have been able 
to gather is, that the n1c iurn price of land is 

t1ere ii·on1 five to eight dollars an acre. The lafr 

place, before you reach Lebanon, is Stephentovvn, 

fituated on a fine large creek. It belongs to the 

P tron : this is the general appellation of Mr. 

Rcnifdacr, at Albany, as \vell as in its environs. 

The face of the country i:; fad and tnelancholy; it 

is tnountainous and rocky, and bears no trees but 

hcmlock-£r and \vhite pine. On the road from 

Stephento"\ ·n to Lebanon, the country expands 

into an an1phitheatre, formed by numerous moun

t ins of various fize and ihape) mofr of which lie 

in grafs up to the very ii mtnits. At the end of 

a cry circuitous journey through this vale you 

teach the inn of Mr. STO"\V. 

Lebanon poifeifes a 1nineral fpring, clofe to 

vvhich frands the inn of Mr. Stow, on the decli

Tity of a mountain ; moft of the invalides, who 
drink 
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drink the ·waters, board therefore .at the inn. 

From this point the profpcB. of the vale, or rather 

of the low grounds, is mofl: pleaiing. A number 
of fmall houfcs, fcattered over the fields, and fe. 

veral villages, enhance the charms of this delight

ful view, which, on my arrival at the inn, I 
was too indifpofed to enjoy. I ·was obliged to 

creep into my bed, although it \.YtiS fca!:"cely five 
o'clock, to fuftain my fit of the ague, to take 

an emetic, and to renounce whatever rcn1arkablc. 

objects this place itfclf, or its vicinity, n1ay con

tain. 
SILAKE.RS. 

In A1nerica, or at lcafr in forne States of the 

Union, no ftages arc fuffercd to travel on Sun .. 

days ; this is the cafe in th~ State of ~ev1 York. 

Mr. M_\ .. c-ELROY and myfclf fpent, therefore, 

the morning in vifiting the fociety called Sha

kers, who have formed a fettlen1cnt, three or four 

miles from the inn. Had I not been indifpofed 

the preceding evening, I ihould have fecn them 

at \York, and, by means of my continual queries, 

1night have obtained fomc accurate information 

concerning their origin, their regulation, the 

mode of huibanding and difrributing the cOin
mon \Vcalth of the fociety, the n1anner of pur

chafing efrates, of recruiting and prcferving the 

fociety, and efpccially on its prefcnt ftate. We 
1Nere 
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:\·ere now obliged to content ourfelyes ·with vie\\·

ing their village , the infide of their houfes, their 

gardens, and th---ir religious vvorfhip, without any 

guide, and to reft f1tisfied vvith "\Yhat intelligence 

\VC could obtain fi·om our landlord and another 

n1an, who faid that he vvas v.7 ell acquainted with 

the fociety. 
l\.s to their form of gorcr n1cnt, the fociety is 

a republic, governed in a deipotic 1nanner. All 

the members vvork for the benefit of the fociety, 

which fupplies them in clothes and victuals, un

d.er the direction of the Chief Elder, whom they 

elect, and "\vhofc power is unlimited. Subordi

nate to him are infpeetors of all cla:!fes, invefted 

\vitL different degrees of authority. The ac

counts reach hi1n in a certain rcsrular order and 
L• 

o-radation ; and in the fmne manner are his orders 

carried into effect. It would be high trcafon to 

addrefs the Chief Elder himfelf, unlefs the ad

dreffer belong ... to a clafs which e~joys this pri i

Ic_ge; in any other cafe this offence is feverely 

puniihed, or cenfurcd, if it be committed by a 

ftranger, ignorant of this la !V. Marriage is pro

hibited in this {ocicty, ·which is recruited merely 

by profclytes, who are, however, far lefs numer ... 

ous at prefent, than eighty years ago, "\vhen they 

firft fettled in this country. Married men and 

\vomen are admitted into the fociety, on condi-
tion 
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tion that they renounce each other. They fre• 

qucntly bring their children "'-ith them, \Yho in 

this cafe bec01ne a con~mon property of the fo

ciety. It fcn1e imcs happens, that, in fpite of tl c 
prohibition, , the flcfh "'ill have its \-vay; but, in 

{uch cafes, a fc,Tere, exemplary, and corporal, pu
niiluncnt is inflicted on the offenders ; and this 

punifhment is not 1nitigated, if they efFect their 

efcapc to join in la\\ ful \ redlock, f(~r, 011 their 

being apprehended, they are punifhcd with the 

£1.me feverity, as if they \verc not married. Al
though the n1cm bcrs of this focicty do not bind 
themfclves by vovvs, yet, in clofe adherence to 

their tenets, men and \-Yomen live in feparatc 

apartments, though in the :f:1me houfc. The 

village contains four fuch houfcs ; . all the other 

buildings arc :fiores or fhops, in which all forts 

of trade and manufactures are carried on. They 
make cloth, gauze,. fhoes, faddles, whips, nails, 

cabinet-work, in fhort, ever article vvhich is fi1re 

to find a ready market. They fell their commo

dities either here or in the neighbouring to~ rns. 

The "vomen perform fuch bufinefs as i.s generally 
allotted to their fex. 

This frame of fociety has attained, it fhould 
fcem, a high degree of perfection. 1'he _einula

tion among the members is uncotnmonly great, 

an 
1 
the fociety poifefies confidcrablc property, the 

amount 
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amount of "rhich is, however, known to none 
but the Chief Elder. The Shakers are an honeft, 

good natured, fct of people ; they perfonn their 

engagements with the utmoi1: punCtuality, are ex
cellent neighbours, faithful workmen, and very 

moderate in their prices. This is the whole flock 

of information which I have ·Been able to colleCt 

on the abfurditics and peculiarities of the Shakers. 
In regard to the forn1 of their religious \Vorfhip, 

I can fpeak fro1n my O\\Tn obfervation. On our 

·urival they ·were already aifembled in the place 
where they held their meeting. This is a hall, 

about feventy feet in length by forty-fiye or fifty 
· n breadth, "\\ ith eighteer1 windows, by V\ hich 

light and a free circulation of air is procured. At 
each end of the hall is a fire-place; benches are 

. placed all along the ·walls, and fomc on the right 
of the fire-place. The doors, by which the men 
and "'·omen enter the hall, are in one of the long, 

fides. The infide is overlaid with plafter of Paris; 
the ornan1ents of wood, and \vindow-frames, are 

painted light-blue, and the benches red. \Vho
cvcr could find room, fat down ; and the reft, by 
far the greateft part, were franding. 1'he Chief 

Elder was feated nearly in the centre, on a bench 
oppofite the door, and a place between the two 

doors was affigned to our party. The m oft pro

found filence was obfcrved. The men were dreffed 
lll 
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in a bl1e coat, black waiftcoat, and pantaloons of 
blne and white {potted cloth. The \VOmen .. ~vore 
a long vvhite gown, a blue petticoat, an apron of 
the fame cloth of which the men' 3 pantaloons 
,verc n1ade, a large, fquare, well plaited hanaker
chief, and a plain cap, tied under the chin, fuch 
as the portereife: of nunneries are accuilomcd 
to wear. The hair of the men is combed {1:raight 
do·wn; the hats vere alll 1ng on najls. When a 
1nan or vvoman is tired of fitting, or '""~fhes to 
1nake room for another member, they get up, and 
their feat is occupied by others. Every C) c is 
fixed on the ground ; every head is bent down
\Vard; and Hupidity is the charaetcrifric feature 
of every face. The \Vomen hold in their hand 
a blue and white handkerchier: and they frood all, 
lil~e the men, \Vith their arn1s folded. 

The £rfi acr of divine fervice lafied nearly half 
an hour ; on a fignal of the Chief Elder, all the 
members prefent arofe fro1n their feats; and men 
and women formed two difrinct rows oppoiite 
to each other, in forrn of a fan, the ccn~ral _ oint 
of which \Vas occupied by the Chief Elder, frand
ing in the fame place, "'·here he ,vas feated be
fore ; the ro\vs opened to\vards the corners of the 
hall, and their pofition was frudicd in fuch a de
gree, that they -vvere long deliberating on t .le place, 
"\V here they ·had to put their feet, before they be-

gan 
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gan to n1ove. After a iilence of feveral minutes 
obferved in the fame poiition, during which the 
hands and faces of many of the members were 
frrongly convulfed, and their knees and legs fhook 
and trembled, the chief made another iignal, with
out which nothing is done. They fell all on their 
knees, and arofe again a few minutes after. The 
Chief Elder now comtnenced a chaunt, in which 
both the nofe and throat bore an eq~al fuare, 
and which vras confined within the compafs of 
.our deep notes; no words could be diftinguifued. 
'rhe whole meeting repeated the chaunt ; and 
-:.gain ceafed, on a fignal from the Chief Elder. 
After a ihort filence, and upon another figna1, the 
pofition was changed. Men and women, "\vho 
arc conftantly feparate, drew up in nine or ten 
ranks, facing the chief elder, by whofe fide two 
or three men and as many women, the elders of 
the fociety, had taken their feats. The troop of 
1-vomen 1-vas di~oined from that of the men by 
a finall interval of one or two paces. I have 
omitted mentioning, that the men, previouily to 
heir dra·wing up in rank and file, pulled off their 

ccats, v."hich they hung up by .their hats, and ap
peared in their fhirt-fleeves, tied 'vith. a black 
riband. The 1-vomen changed not their drefs. u 

The Chief Elder commenced another chaunt, 
m eh the fame as the former, accompanied by 

VoL. II. H the 
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the elders, and the firfr part fung by the womett, 
which rendered it tolerably melodious. This 

chaunt was n~ fooner begun, than the whole af
{embly ftarted into a fort of dance, n1ade a fpring 

and a bow forwards, a fpring and a bow to the 
right, a fpring and a bow backwards, a fpring and 
a bow to the left, tY\~elvc fprings and t-vvcl-ve bow 

forwards, and then began the fame motions again, 

until the Chief Elder ccafed to fing, which is the 

fignal of filence for the elders, and of immobility 

for the dancing mcmbtJS~ The courtefies both 
of the men and women confift ; n a genufleCtion; 

the head is bent do-vvnv.rar(1 , the arm~ are open,. 

and the feet advance -vvith a fort of light caper. 
The won1en make the fame courtcfies as the men, 

but they glide along rather than caper. All thefe 

motions arc made to the tune, with a preeiiion 
and exacrnefs, which Vt'ould do honour to the befr 
difciplined regiment. When this ceremony is 
over, they firft refume their former pofition in 
rows, and afterV\-ards their feats near the walls. 
The Chief Elder at times utters a fe¥t words, but 

they are unintelligible to a frranger. When all 
thefc different fccncs have been aB:ed, t-vvo vromen 
appear, each furniihed \Yith a broo1n, and fweep 

firfi the place occupied by the 1nen, vvho draw 
up in clofe order, to make room for the f"V\~ecpcrs, 
and then that occupied by the women, \\'hieh 

being 
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being done, the fatne courtefies, chaunts and ca
pers rccornn1ence again. Thew hole fervice laftcd 
about three hours. I had armed myfelf with a 
fufficient ihare of patience, to wait the clofe of 
the cermony, in hopes, that I ihould be able to 
con\ crfe either witli the Chief Elder, or another 
men1ber of the fociety; but in this I vvas difap
pointed. Upon a fignal from the Chief Elder the 
n1ecting \Va broken up ; the members took their 
hats and {ticks, moved off two and two : and the 
Chief Elder follo-vved, conducted by one of the 
Elders. The ~'on1en, after having covered their 
flat cap with a hat equally flat, went out of the 
hall b) a fe?arate door, and brought up the rear, 
at an equal ftep, and their arms folded. 

We vvcre told, that they "\Vere going to dinner, 
but could not learn any farther particulars. Oh 
Sundays no ftraJ:?.gers obtain admittance to their 
garden; v .. ~e could only view it over the railings, · 
and found, that it was large, beautiful, and kept 
in good order. All the culinary plants, which 
are not vvanted for their own confumption, ihoot 
up into feed, of which they · fell confiderable 
quantities. All their rai1ings and doors are paint
ed with as much care, as in the befr kept Engli:ih 
garden. The former run along the ftreets, to fe
parate the1n fron1 the houfes. Neat little pofrs, 
painted with equal care, n1ark the foot-way. The 

H 2 whole 
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":hole forms the neatefr, prettiefi, and mofr plea
i:'lnt fight, I ever faw. I repeat it once more, 
that what little I have fecn of this fociety is fuf
ficient to convince me, that with the utmofr ab
iurdity in point of religious principles and wor
fhip, the Shakers unite tnuch order, activity and 
9·ood fenfc in their bufinefs, and uncotnmon abi
o 
lities in the management of their affairs. 

P1mong the fifi:crs vvere fome very handfome 

girls, but the tnajor part \Verc rather advanced in 
years. The number of young men is compara
tively much greater. This fociety, which has 
nothing in common ,.vith the Friends or Qua

kers, was tranfplantcd, t\vcnty-t"\vo years ago, 
from England to 1\merica. The firfr and prin

cipal fettlement was formed in 1 7 7 4, at Nif
queunia, in the :fiate of New York, a fe·w miles 
above Albany; fince that time, one or two more 
ha--re been inftitutcd. The chief leader of the 

feet is a woman; the firft "\Vas one A~-N LECOQ, 

\ ho, it i;: reported, had been kept by an Engliih 
officer. She died in 1784, and \.Yas fi1cceedcd by 
another, elected by the feB:J fron1 an opinion, 

that, like her pre<kccfior, fhe is infallible and a1-
1icu "\vith the Deity ; fbc rcfidcs in Nifqueunia. 

T'hc chief elders are her deputies and fubfritutc: 
in the different fcttle1nents. 

'"""'he me~· i11al \ atcrs of I Jcbanon fpring in a 

tolerab1· 
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tolerable 8_llantity behind the inn of Mr. Sto,v, 
and are colleCted in a bafon, fix cubic feet in 
extent, for the conYcnicncc of the drinkers. At 
the extretnity of the bafon ftandu a miferab1c hut, 
which contains the bath, filled by n1cans of one 
cock, and emptied by another. About one hun
dred paces below the bath, the fame ~'aters turn 
a grifr-mill vv-ith t~ro courfcs. Their ufe is pre
fcribed in aln~ofr all difrctnpers ; whether they be 
of any fen'ice, I know not, but they fe~n1ingly 
enjoy lefs celebrity, than the medicinal fprings of 
Balltown and Saratbga, and in point of tafi::c dif
fer not in the leaft from common \Vater. Fro1n 
the great number of bubbles, that are confiantly 
rifing from the bottom to the furface, the Leba
non 'vaters appear to be im pregnatcd '\Vi th fixed 
mr. Dr. CRAIG, of Bofi::on, the proprietor of 
this fpring, is to erect, next year, the neceifary 
buildings for the accotnmodation of the Yaletu
dinarians, '\vho repair to this place for the ufe of 
the ~~atcrs. 

The price of land is here, according to its Ya
riations of quality, from fix to t\\7enty-fiye dollars 
an acre. l\1r. StoY\', as "\\ell as his " 'hole fiunily, 
nurfed me with the utmoft care, during my ill
ncfs. 

The fi::ages being permitted to fet out as foon as 
the afternoon's fervice is over, "'e . proceeded on 

I-I 3 our 
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our journey to Pittsfield, "vhich you generally 
reach the firfr day of your departure from Albany, 
unlefs it be a Sunday. On the fumn1it of Han .. 
cock-mountain, to which you turn on leaving 
the low grounds, the boundary of New York 

joins that of Maifachufetts. The country on tlu; 

other fide of the mountain widens into a more 

open profpctl, although {omc fmall crnincnccs 

continue yet in view, which arc cultivc.tcd and 

adorned with houfcs. You fee Pittsf1dd five OI' 

:fix miles before you reach it. 
It is a {mall neat town, built abcut t"\venty-fivc 

years ago. The houfes arc mofrly of joiner's 

work, 1 rge and handfome; the price both of 

land ana labour is much the :fcune as in Lebanon, 
but the currency is of a different frandard. 1\ 

dollar is here worth fix fhillings. Pittsfield lies 
in the county of Berkihire, which contains about 

thirty thoufand inhabitants. 
Being much weakened by my ycfterd{.y' s fit 

of the ague, and expecting another fit this morn
ing, I lay do~rn as foon as I arri, cd. My rcfr -vvas 

however interrupted by a love-fccnc, acred in the 

paifagc, by 1\t.l.r. Mac-Elroy and a niece of the 
lan lr rd, a tall, buxom lais with fine eyes. " Give 

me a kifs, my dcar~do, give me a kifs," I heard 
a -vvhole hour together. I congratulated my tra

velling companion the }1ext ~orning on his amo .. 

rous 
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rous adventure, which, hoV\.rever, had been ·con· 

:fined to the n1ofr tender and ardent ki:Gcs on both 

fides; any thing more having been coriftantly re

fufed. I relate this trifling anecdote, as it may 
ferve to give an idea of 1\merican manners. .A.d

venture~ of this dcfcription are £.~id to be very 

com1non, ,~,7ithout the lcafr difparagement to the 

honour of the amorous laifes, although at tin1es 

they are carried fom ' That farther. 

Ha' ing arri,-ed yefrcrday in a covered cart, we 
vverc 1-somifcd a better carriage for this day~s 

journey; and yet this better carriage confi.fted in 
an open cart. On confidcring that I V\ as to fuf
tain my fit of the ague in this cart, I could not 

but find it extremely inconvenient; but the law 

of neceffity fuperfedcs all deliberation. I ~as at 

confiderable pains to obtain a little hay, on which 

I 1night refr; and thus ihaking ·with the cold fit 
of the ague, and broiled by the fcorching iun, I 
paifed over the Green Mountains, a wild, rock~ 
tract of country, put cultivated up to the fum

mit of the tnountains ; a fccne, which frequentry 

recalled to my mind the profped:s of Switzerland, 

and cfpecially the mountains in the Pays de Vaud. 

The road lies over a chain of rocks. · Midway 
from Northampton our cart ftopped. Utterly 

unable to proceed any farther, I lay down to fuf
tain my fit of the ague, and continued in bed 

H4 two 
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two hours. Through the compaffion of the 
driver, v1e obtained here ~ covered pofl-coach, 
fufpended upon fprings, and thus reached at 
length Northampton, a neat to\vn, iituated in a 
pleafant country, and containing many ha_ d
fome and convenient houfes, among which is an 
inn, fcarcely equalled by any other in America. 
The building is fpacious and neat, the apartments 
are well difrributed, the family coniifrs of well
bred people, and the articles of provifion arc good 
and in abundance. The fituation of Northamp
ton is extremely pleafant. The banks of the Con
necticut, on which the to\vn is feated, offer ·a de
lightful profpect, and lie almofr entirely in grafs. 
The houfes are well-built and neatly painted. 
The number of the inhabitants amounts to fix
teen hundred. It is the capital of the county of 
Hampfhire, in the frate of Maifachufctts. The 
town carries on fomc trifling trade with Hart
ford, to which it tranfmits, in vc:!fels, the produce 
of the furrounding country. G-reat numbers of 
cattle are fattcncd in the county, which contains 
about fixty thoufand inhabitants. 

Maifachufetts is as much cultivated as France. 
1 certainly did not pafs through the mofr fertile 
part of this fl:ate, it being covered with frones and 
rocks, and yet it is throughout cultivated. The 
houfes lie clofe to each other, and ftand in the 

midft 
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midft of the fields and farms to v,.-hich they be
long. They are extremely well built, confifr of 
joiner's work, and are very neatly painted white. 
The frables and barns are painted red. Nearly 
all the fences are made of ftones collected from 
the fields. The harvefi: is completely houfed, 
and the farmers arc bufied in mowing the after
crop of grafs. Six or feven mowers are at work 
in the fame meadow. This carries an appear
ance of activity and profperity, which is extremely 
pleafing, and keeps alive the remembrance of 
Europe. Numbers of horfes are feen in the fields, 
which, however, are not remarkable for beauty. 
The cattle are of a fine breed, and all the paf
ture-grounds are covered ·witli then1. 

On leaving Northampton, you crofs the beau .. 
tiful river Connecticut. The banks, h~ing well
wooded, and :floping gently tovvards the bed of 
the ftream, fecurc the country from inundation. 
While croffing the river, I learned, that veifels 
of fifteen or t-vventy tons burthen fail fifty miles 
farther up the river, and that ihips can come up 
a3 far as within forty n1iles of Northampton. 
We halted in Bellyto-vvn, where tLe Ne\v York 
road meets that of Albany. Our travelling party 
had this morning already been encreafed by a 
dirty little boy, and was now augmented- by the 
paffengers, who arrived in the New York ftage, 

and 
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and by two other travellers, a Mr. WILLIAM~ 

soN, a land-ho dcr of Georgia and pleafant com

panion, but a vioknt partizan of the Anti-tedc

ralifr party; and a young man of New York, 

"vhofe nan~c I did not learn. Continually the 

fame fort of land, but better roads as far as Spen

cer,' where the two waggoners of the old and new 

Bofron roads -vvaited our arriYal, to try to preYail 

upon us, each in his turn,. to give the preference 

to his road. I vvas deterrnined to choofe that, 

"\vhjch the others fhould not. I wanted further 

rcfi: and convenience, as I h~d not paffed the day,. 
on which I was free .from the fever, quite fo 
lvcll as the firft. 

TI-IE FAMILY OF WILLIAMS. 

We made our arrangements in fuch manner, 

that four perfons only obtained feats in our frage

coach ; I procured a back feat. In W orcefter 

three ladies joined our party, who, on perceiving 

my fickly appearance, would not accept n1y feat. 

But, notwithfranding their politenefs, and in 

fpite of my firm determination to bear up as long 

as poffible, I was obliged to frop at Marlborough. 

Unable to endure any; longer the jolting of the 

coach, I was neceffitated to entreat my travelling 

companions to fet me do\vn at an inn where I 
' 

\Vas certain of an opportunity of purfuing my 
journey 
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journey in the mail-coach. And Y\rell had I done 
to frop here, for I v\-as no fooner in bed, than I 

"~as fcizcd -vvith a very violent fit of illnefs, in 
addition to the ague. Although exceffivcly ill, 
I 'vas fenfible of my dreadful fituation, being 

thus laid on a bed of ficknefs among people "\vho 
had ncYcr fcen me before ; and this idea threw 
roe into an agitation of mind, "\vhich bordered on 
d "fpair. But, fortunately the farni1y, in whofe 

houfe I h:1d :!topped, "ere the befr people in the 
world. Both n1en and \vomen took as much 
care of.rne, as if I had been their 0Y\7 n child. Ef- , 
pecially the "-omen, young and old-for the fa
mily is very numcrous-nurfed m_e with the ut
mofl folicitude and attention. Ha ring obferved, 
'that I was attacked by a diarrhrea, which lafrcd 
tvvo days, and "\Vas probably the effect of heat 
upon an crnaciatcd confritution, they infifred up
on fending for a phyiician. I vvas obliged to 
yield to their rernonftrances ; the phyiician 
can1c ; and, as he could not poffibly leave me 
\IVithout prefcribing fomething, he gave me pills. 
I "as under the ncccfuty of continuing four 
days longer in this houfe, where I experienced 
the bcfb treatment ; and \.V hi eh, from my un
comrnon "\vcaknefs, I ' ·as not able to leave. I 
had there another fit of the fever, ,vhich ren-

, qered me delirious, and afforded me additional 

grounds to praife this c.xcellent family. 
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Their name is vVILLIATh1S. The great grand
father of the \Villiams, "vho at prefent keep~ the 

inn, arri red here with the firfr fettlers from Eng
land, m.d, which is peculiarly remarkable, bu~lt 
the houfe v;hjch is now inhabited by his great 

grandfcn1. 1'he room, which I occupied, has not 

:fince that tin1e undergone the leafi alteration ; all 

the drfccndants of the firfr Willi:uns, the prcfcnt 
l~ndlord included., 'vcre born in this room. The 
brother:-. of the landlord, the fitters of his wife, 
their children, and his ovvn, live all together, and 
forn1. one fan1il y. 

Bcfidc the inn, \vhich being much frequented 
cannot but yield a confidcrablc profit, Willian1s 
pofic:!fcs an eftate of t"' o hundred acres, nearly 
three-fourths of ·which are under cultivation, or, 

to fJ:;eak 1norc properly, lie in grafs, which is the 
general cufrcnn in Maifachuictts. J\1eado\\ s, 
which arc n1owed very early, yield a fecond crop, 
and produce from t-vvo to three tons o- hay per 
acre. Such land as doe~ not lie in grafs is fown 
-n·ith Indian corn. They alfo fow a little oats 

and barley, but no more than is neccifary for the 
feed of the horfcs and tl:e confutnption of the 
1nn. 1'hc prejudice in fu.vour of Indian corn is 
deeply rooted in this country; but the ftate of 
agriculture is, upon the whole, far better here 
than in any part of America, which I have hither
to traverfed. 1'hc dung is carefully prei"ervcd, 

and 
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and even the frrcct-dirt is made ufe of as a ma
nure, and in fpring laid on the fields. Agriculture 
is not fo "\vell undcrfiood here as in England ; 
but they think of the mofi proper n1eans of carry

ing it to a higher degree of perfection, and con

verfc on agricultural improvements ·with good 

fenfc and judgment. Cattle are here in great 

abundance, and of a very fine breed. Bofron offer: 

a certain and ready n1arkct for all the production~ 

"\vhich can be fent thither. 1'he breed of pigs is 

remarkably fine ; they grow uncomrnonly fat. 

Day-labourers tn~~y be procured in great abund

ance ; their \Yages are fi>ur fhillings and iixpencc 

a day, or from ten to twelve dollars a month. 

This part of An1erica difplays in e\·cry rcfpetl 
true European induftry. In every village the 
ftrcets along the road arc lined with ihops. Ca

binet-makers, fhoe-rnakers, fadulcrs, coach-ma .. 

kcrs, and tanners, are very numerous. My friend 

Willian1s vvas not fuffi ·icntiy vcrfcd in the poli

tical cconotny of the coui~try to inform me of the 

exact proportion of the taxes and other public 

burthens. All he \Vas able to tdl n1c on this fub
jcB: v.ras, that the agg cgate fum of his afieff
tnents, taxes, county and pariih rates included, 

amounts yearly to about forty dollars, bcfidcs four 

dollars and half for his licence to keep the inn. 

Doctor CoTTY, a furgeon, who attended me, 
and 
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and poire:lfes an e11:ate of eighty acres, pays no 
more tha~ twenty dollars. He is alfo a very \Vor

thy tnan, whom I have every rcafon to praifc. 
All thefe people bufy themfclvcs n1uch with 

politics, and from the landlord down to the houfe
maid they all read tw9 newfpapcrs a day. Mr. 
Williams and Dr. Cotty are by no means friendly 
to the treaty, becaufe they do not like the Eng
lifu, and contend that no reliance can be placed 
on that nation. But they fay, at the fame time, 
that it 1nuft all be left to the Prcfident, who will 
make every thing right. I mufr repeat it once 
more, that I cannot be11:ow too much praife on
the kindnefs of thcfe excellent people. Being 
a firanger, utterly unacquainted ·\vith then1, fi.ck, 
and appearing in the garb of mediocrity, border .. 
ing on indigence, I poffe:lfed not the leafr claim 
on the hofpitality of this refpcctablc family, but 
fuch as their own kindnefs and hun1anity could 
fugge11:; and yet, during the five days I continued 
in their houfe, they neglected their o~~n bufinefs 
to nurfe tne with the tenderefr care and unwea
ried folicitude. They heightened frill more the 
generofity of their conduct by tnaking up their 
account in a manner fo extremely reafonable, that 
three times its amount would not have been too 
much for the trouble I had caufed them. May 
this refpcetable family ever enjoy the bleffings 

which 
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;vhich they fo well dcfcrvc! This ihall be my 
confrant, fervent ·wifh until my laft moment. 

Having at· length recovered fome·what 1nore 
frrength, to bear the fatigue of a journey, and be
ing defi.rous of reaching Bofi:on, as foon as pof
fible, as I hoped to find fome letters in that city, 
I took a feat in the mail-coach, which ftops at 
Williams' s houfe. It is the fame fort of carriage 

as a ftage-coach, except that it is lighter, better 
fi.1fpended, and take but fix pa:fTengers, its chief 
dcfl:ination being to carry the mail. I had fcarcely 
proceeded three or four miles, when we were met 
by a coach and four. It was General KNox, 

,~~{ho, during a temporary refidence in Bofl:on, on 
'lccount of private bufincfs, having accidentally 
learned, that I lay ill at Marlborough, came to 
take me to Bofron. l\1y fatisfaction and grati
tude for this uncommon kindnefs may be eafily 
conceived. I had frequently fcen him at Phila
delphia, in the courfe of lail: \\-inter; had often 
been at his houfe, \vhich I found extrerpely plea
fant; but had not the leaft right to expect fuch 
a difi:inguiihcd act of kindnefs. I 'vas too weak 
to exprefs my feelings, but was the more over

'vhelmed by then1. 
The road fron1 Marlborough to Bofion is a 

continual village. Twenty miles from this city 

begins an uninterrupted line of handfon1e houfes, 
: cleanly 
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cleanly and pleafant buildings, neat gardens, and 
fine orchards, which form all together a rich and 
delightful profpect, the charms of which are frill 
more enhanced' by numberlefs horfes, cattle, and 
fueep, which enliven the landfcape, and are fhel
tered from the fcorching fun by clu.mps of trees, 
planted for that purpofe. You fee every where 
numerous churches, of a :fimple conftruction, but 
neatly painted, and furnifhed with :fipe fpircs. 
They are furrounded with open frables, in 'vhich 
the country-people put up their horfes during 
the fervicc. This is a pretty general cufton1 
throughout America, unknown in Europe, but 
which is tnore carefully attended to in Maffa
chufetts, the n1of1 opulent ~nd populous of thef~ 
ftates I have hitherto feen. 

At !aft you pafs through the handfome village 
of Catnbr~dge, and reach Bofton by a "·ooden 

·bridge, which was finifhed laft year, and which. 
including the caufc\vay leadjng to it, is a mile in 
length. This bridge 'va confi:ruCl:ed at the e~
pence of a company, "\Vho receive a toll, which. 
yields nearly t\venty per cent intcrefr on the ca
pital fpent.in building the bridge. I was too much 
indifpofed fully to enjoy the view of thi delight .. 
ful country, which re1ninds a man of Et <rland 

b 
on many accounts, but \Yas not altocrether infen·· 

. b 
fible to 1ts charn1s. 
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BOST04 t . 

The tOV\'lls, ·which are moll: populous, moft an
cient, and n1ofi: flourifhing in point of trade a:nd 
induftry, and which on thcfe grounds interefr 
inoil: the curioiity of foreigners, are exactly thofe 
on ·which a traveller has leafc to remark. · All the 
obfervations, "\vhich he Inight make in regard to 
them, have been anticipated by others, and he 
will frequently vvafte his talents in repeating, with 
lefs accuracy, what hifi:oriographe~s, gazetteers, 
nay directories, have faid before him. This is 
exaClly the cafe with Bofron. Dr. Morfe's {\me
rican (.J-eography, and a variety of direcrories, pub
lifhed in that town, giye a more minute, and pro
bably a more exact account of it, than all the in
fonnation which the m oil: atti vc foreigner can 
colleCt in the fpace of fix months. I ihall, there
fore, fo bear entering into any details, vvhich 
would be ufclefs, and which my frie....'1ds may eafily 
procure. 

The to-vvn of Bofron is fituated on a peninfula. 
The ifrhmus, which connects it with the conti
nent, is but a fe"\\r yards in breadth, fo that it 
might eafily be cut through, ihould the fafety of 
the place demand it. Bofl:on is fo completely 
girt by the fca, that the il1ortcft bridge, by which 
you can reach it, is a third of a mile in length. 

VoL. II. I The 
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The harbour is four or five miles in depth, ot 

a fti11 greater breadth, and interfpcrfed "\vith nu

merous ifland~, which' fonn a: more pleafing prof
pect from none of them being perfeCtly flat and 

level. 
SeYeral of thefc iilands are fituated at the en ... 

trance of the harbour, which from one f1de to 

the other may be five miles in breadth, but the 

navigable part of vvhich is fcarccly half a mile 
wide. The pairage betvvecn mofr of thefe iiland:t 

is inacceffiblc for ihip·· of Jnorc than two hun

dred tons b1.~rthcn. The only channel, paifab!e 
for ihips of a larger iize, lies bet\veen t\\·o iflands, 

one of ¥:hich is called Caftle Hland, and the 

other Goven or's Hland, half a n1ile difrant from 

each other. This channel is frill more narrowed 

by a third of it only having fufficient depth of 
· 'VYater, cfy)ecially for {hips of a deep draught, vvhich 

arc obliged to itecr along Cafrle lfland at the dif~ 
tancc of t\\ o hundred yards frotn the land. If 
thcfe iilands \vcre fortified in fuch a manner, as 

to be able to cannonade ihips with efFect long 
before they could draw near, and e''cn after they 
had reached the port, the to"\vn of Bofron '' onld 
be mott poV\rerfully proteCted fron1 any attack, 

hat might be made on it. 
General Kn_ox, who but very lately rdignec.l the 

place of Secretary at War, told me, that not only 
a:·c 
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~trc plans drawn up and approved of for ereCting 
thcic foi·tifications, but that Congrefs has alfo re
foh·cd to bear the expence, efrimatcd at one hun
dtcd thoufand dollars, forty thoufand of which 
"'ere already granted two years ago, that the \.Vork 
n1ight i1nmediately be con1menced; but that the 
lcgiflature. of the State of Mailachufetts oppofes 
the execution of this plan. 

i\s 1nan.y of my readers n1ay be at a lo:fs to 
concci ·c the poffibility of fuch an oppofition to 
the rcfolution of the Congrefs, and to the pofi.~ 
tivc orders of. the Prcfidcnt, I think it neceifary 
to explain this n1atter. 

If a place is to be fortified by the Union, the 
.. ~•-ate, in the territory of "-hich it is feated, muft 
previcuily cede · t to the Union, ·which takes it 
under its imtncdiatc protecrion, and th:e ceffion of 
the above iflands has hitherto met with fo frrong 
·an oppofition on the part of the legiflature, that 
it has not yet been poffi.blc to obtain it. The 
true caufe of this oppofition is the general a\·er
fion of the States ao-ainfr. fubjeeting any part of 
· heir territory to the fuprcn1acy of the Union, 
nnd the pretence alle.gccl in the cafe under con
~udcration is, that Cai1le Ifland is the only fafe 
place for convicts, who arc kept here to hard la
bour, and who cannot be fent to any other place 
equally fafe and conYenicnt. 

I 2 The 
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The legiilatiYe poV\~er ' has, ho\vcver, made the 

propofal of fortifying this i:fland, vvithout ceding 

it to the Union. Sixty foldiers, paid hy the fi:atc, 

f<orm the o·arrifon of this iiland, which violates 
t" 

th~ fnirit as '\VCll as the letter of the confritutional 
.1 

aCt, enacting, in cxprcfs terms, " that in titne of 

peace no fingle ftate iliall maintain any regular 

troops.n 
The anti-fcderalifr party are charged as being 

the chief authors and abettors of the above op

pofition ; but it does not appear, that the op

pofcrs belong all to that party. Their number_, 

it is afferted, begins . now to decreafe, and the 

"\Vholc fenate is favourably difpofed for the forti

ficatjon, io that it probably will foon be con1-

Tncnccd. 
In this probable manner, the otherV\rife ~ncon-

cci-rable oppofition to the joint vvill of the Con
greis at d Prefidcnt, in a matter of {o much im-, . 
portance, has been explained to n1c. 

All the inhabitants, \·ith 'vhon'l I haye con

\ erfed on the prcffit g nccciiity of erecting thefe 

fortification~, n1anifcfl:ed a fort of indifference, 

fCJr -vvhic11 I cm ... oJJly account from their attentio11 

being entir~ly cngroilcd by their private affairs. 

lf /OU obfcrYe to them " That the EncrliflJ in 
b ' 

·he prefent fratc of things, tnay cafily run three 

r four fi·igatcs into the harbour, burn all the ihip

plng,. 
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1ng, fct the lioufes on fire, and retreat \Vithout 

the leafr dangcr"-they grant all this, but add, 

"1"'he Engliili vvill not con1e; "\Ye hare no war, 

ancl fhall vvage none; \VC have nothing to f~ar." 

They feem to forget, that the fpirit of reYcnge 

againfi: revolted fubjects confrantlyanimates Great 

Britain; \vhich \.Vill ne\·er confider the A.mericans 

but in that lif!:ht ; though circurr1fi:anccs may 

force the Englifh cabinet to enter into public 

negociations "\vith the United States, and that 

this fpirit of re\ cngc ,is peculiarly dircc1cd againfr 

Bofron, where the revolution began in fo deciiive 

a manner~:. 'I'h~y fee1n not to confider. that the 

\\realth and irnportancc of Bofron afford addi

tional rcafons for frrcngthcning; its n1cans of de

fence, and that the in1portance of a frate is cn

creafcd in the efritnation of its cnen1ics, and of 

all foreign po" ers, in proportion as it i, rendered 

The futility of this rcaf(ming precludes refutation, but 

it is a circumfiance, worthy of remark, that the Prcfident 

of the Union, under w hofc adminifl:ration the relations of 

an-iity and friendihip between Great Britain and the United 

States have been fo fully ei1ahlifhecl, is the man who bore 

the mofi confpicuous part in the dccifivc mcafmes which 

CC'mmenccd the revolution at Bofion, the m:tn who in BRJ s

soT's judgment " has th~· c.-rc~{s of republican "Z-'irtuts," and 

who of confequence mufi be thoroughly convinced of the 

wifdom of the political fyfiem which he has purfucd with 

unfhakcn firmnefs.-Tran.JI. 
I 3 lefs 
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lefs vulnerable, by the ad9ption of the mofi: pro-: 

per at'ld n1ofr vigorous meaf1.1rcs of defence. 
Thefe arc all p inciples of ackno:vlcdged truth; 

and thefe maxirn;) fo C\ idently apply to tbe United 

States, and cfpccially to ~ofrcn, th?-t cYcn the cir

cumftance of the attention of the inhabitan•s hc

ing eqtirely a~forbed by their priYate intercit fall. 
fhort of fatisfaEtorily explaining the indifference, 

which they difplay in regard to fortifications, of 

the nece$ty of \Vhich they ar~ pe~fectly . a·warc. . 

The prcfent fiate of c,nUc Hland, gat rifoncd 

by fixty armed foldiers, and ,.vhcrc on the ruins 

of an ancient rampart fifty pieces of cannon arc 

~ying, mofi: of whic:h arc dcfritute ?f trunnions, 

'vould be a 1natter of finccre ~egret c ·en for him, 
v;ho ihould have the intercfr of America and the 

!zunziliat ion if England 1efs at heart, than I havc~r·. 

I lan1ent it mo~ fi~cercly, inJ.frrn~ch, as fctting 

apart the con~deration of ~angc~·, it befp~aks 3: 

degree of :pational indolc~ce~ vV~1ich, I am forry 
to fay, is truly difgraccful. 
. Governor's Hland is fEll lcfs fortified than 

'*The ca11dour, with wbicb the author ncrc points ou~ 

tb7 fource of his invcttives .againil: th~ I ritiih g(, · mn.ent, 

and the origin of ~he {;,. ·crfiic -ccn{L!rC, ·,Ybich on all orra~ 
fio?s he po.fics on the Engliih cabin~t, J~fcn;cs muc l1 prail't:. 

Jlc inveighs ~'nd CCI)f~r~s, becaufe he an ·ioufly defile" the 
k:J.milia_:!on off:..' •zglcw:l.-Truifl. · · · ' . 

Cafr1· 
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afi:lc lfland; a block-houfc, erected on an ernl

ncncc, forms the only means of defence. Jn 

France thr~c hundred pieces of cannon vvould be 

n1ounted in thefe i:!land~, and the mofr parfimo

nious ~1drniniftration \Yould not repine at this ex

pence, to VY·hate\~cr fun1. it tnight amount. 

T11e ioldiers, \vho forn1 the garrifon of Cafrlc 

Ifland, hc~ve a very dirty and n~ean appearance, 

which does not fcem to be an ir).fcparablc attribute 

,of rc')ublican troops. 

The convid:s of the fratc of Ma.fEH::hufctts arc 

fcnt to this i:fland, where they arc kept at ha.rd 

labour. They are chiefly c.tnp1oye4 in 1naki!1g 

n~ ils and fhocs, and arc .C...0t,lfi.t:tcd by day ; fo th·1t 

;n this rcfpctl: their fate ~s not \\Torfe, th~1n that of 

the garrifon. But .t)O cft~~ctual n1cafures haYe 

been adopted to improve their morals, or proYicle 

for their wcli~uc a~ the and of their in:-.·_2rifcn1tncnt. 

The ma.chjncry, intrQduc~c.l into ,~11 other nail- . 

D1'!-l1l.l±:lcl:ories of 1\ .. mcrica, to il~c ,rtcn and cafe 

}mrQ. bbo Jr, .arc /}{:re on!}' excluded, fo th·1t the 

£lH~Yict:~ Y\·orlc to :'Teat di1~Hl vanta~c, if conl c..rcd 

with other V\.ror!,o;.1ncp, m;d are n0t a1
> c to lay by 

~n1y ia:-il ~)s dnring; tl_c time of tht·ir captivity, 

v·:hich tl1c-...· 111 i ~)-h t ufcfu11)' crn1) f1V, \V hen rcfrore l 
.1 J \. .r 

• , l"l rl'l • l 11 jj .r 
tr) the Cl~)Dyrncnt of 1ncrty. ·us 1lCC' d ne1::; 

<::ontruit:, in a itrikinq; n1anner, vvith the a·ln1ir

ahlc att ·ntion and ;rJcr ¥vhich prevail in the pri-
I ,1 iong 
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fons of Philadelphia, the excellent frate of which 
will furnifh juft grounds of cenilue again:fr all the 
other ftates, as long as they irnitate not the laud
abJe example of Pcnnfylvania. 

The Englifh laws, called in England the .com
mon law, are obferved in the ftate of Maffachu
ietts in regard to all fuch points as are not de
cided in a different manner by a pofitive law, 
,vhich is frequently the cafe. Fathers poifefs the 
right of difpofing of their eftat~s by a lafr-\vill, in 
its uttnofr latitude, on condition of their leaving 

. to every one of their children fotne part, how

ever fmall, of their property. This right, which 
prodigality, revenge, paternal difpleafure, and the 
imbecility of old age, would frequently abufe in 
our European ftates, is here attended with no in
convenience. " No fat~er has yet made an ill 
ufe of it," anfvvered they, -vvith whotn I remon
frrated on the plenitl:lde of this right, yefted in 
the tefi:ator. This anfvver, vvorthy of Spartans, 
has, however, not convinced 1ne, that the man
ners of the i:nhabitants of Maffachufetts are as 
remote from an ill ufe of unlin1i tcd po\ver, as 
thofe of the Spartans were from parricide at the 
time of Lycurgus ; nor has it reconciled me to 
a law, which, at 1eafr in fome meafure, is unjufr. 

The penal code is compofed of Engli:lh laws, 
fomewhat mitigated. Mr. SuLLIYAN, Attor-

ney-
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ney-Gencral of the ftate, takes peculiar care, that 

jullice is adminifi:ered with mercy; he is a zeal

on partizan, it feems, of the critninal law of 

Pcnni)'lvania, and is no\V engaged in endeavours to 

get it adopted by the legiflature of 11aihlchufetts. 

The fi:atc levies a tax for the fupport of go

vcrntnent, a1nounting to forty thoufand pounds 

Herling, or one lnuu.lr~d and fifty-three thoufand 

three hundred and thirty-three dollars. The 

quota of each contributing inhabitant towards 

this tax, as \vcll as the county and parifh-ratcs, is 

·very trifling, though more coniiderable than in 

the ftates of New York and Pennfyl vania. Pro

perty, both perjonal and real, is taxed ; and fuch 

parts of it, as arc not evident, are rated by coln

tniffioners, againft vvhom bitter complair t,.) arc 

preferred at Bofton, relatiYc to the arbitrary man: 
I • 

ner, in which they frequently proceed. 'I hcie 

grieyanccs, it feems, arc not altogether unfounded. 

No rccourfc can be had againft an unjnft alua

tion on the part of the co1nnliffioner3, as, in or

der to obtain redrefs, the complainants v/ould be 

obliged to difclofe the real amount of tl cir pro

perty ; " .,.hich, as they are generally 1ncn of great 

wealth, unjufrly taxed from motives of jealoufy . 

and envy, they \vifh to avoid. Several of them 

have left Bofron, and fettled in other ftates or 

towns, where they ct~joy fccurity from arbitrary . 

proc~edings 
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proceedings of this kind. Mr. BnECK of Phila
dc.lphia left Bofton on this account, and Mr. 
Tno:MAS RussEL, a merchant, gcncralJy refpeCl:
cd in A111erica,- intends, it is alferted, to fettle in 
Charlefrown, a fn1all town, feparatcd from Bof
ton only by a bridge. His aifeffmcnt, under the 

fole head of capitation pr poll-t~1x, amounted tv 

fifteen hundred dollars. 
Out of the parifh-rates, an1ong other articles, 

the {chools arc fupported, of \-vhich, according to 

the la vvs of the frate, a certain number mufr be 
kept in each townihip, proportionate to its ex

tent and population. In addition to the(e fchools1 

many colleges have been infrituted i11 this fiate, 
which are fcattered through its whole extent,. for 

the convenience of thofe who poilcfs fuffi.cient 

property, and wi:ih to purfue their frudie~ beyond 
the infrruction, which common fchooh can afford. 

The U niverfi.ty at Can1bridg~ ofter~ alfo ample 

means for acquiring extcnfi ve crudi tion. This 

univerfi.ty, which is n1odcllcd after the Engliih 
univerfities, has profefior:fi1ips for cYcry branch of 
the fcienccs. It poffc{fes a fine library, a tolerably 

con1plete philofophical apparatus, and a mufeum, 
which is yet rather incomplete, but '-"Till, no doubt, 

foon be improved. The v"·holc inftrucrion is ap

parently managed on Yl:ry good principles. The 
funds, a.ffigncd for its . fuppprt, not b~ing fuffi7 

cicntly 
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cicntly cortfi.derable to inftruB: the fcholar.: gratis, 

they arc obl1gcd to pay quarterly the n1oderate 

fum of fixtee1 dollar:. They alfo pay fix dollars 

a month for their board, and are adn1ittcd after 

preYious cxan1ination by the proft.: Tor . They 

remain here four years ; if they defire to continue 

longer, for the purpofc of taking a degree, they 

pay no longer the above fixtccn dollars, but merely 

for their lodgings. Mr. V.l ILLARD, prcfidcnt of 

the univerfity, frorn whom I learned thc{e P'uti

culars, is a rnan of uncommon merit, \ cri(;d in 

all the fcicnces, which arc taught here. 
The to\vn of Bofton, fcated on t\\?o or three 

etninences, and in the fmall intervening v2.le'"' • .... 
is but of little compafs. It has no regular fcn~cts, 

but is ncvcrthclefs very pleah'1nt. The houfes are 

neat and cl~anly; a great number ha\T g' rclcns 

_a~joining to thctn, and all afford delightful prof- · 

pcd::·. :Fhc rnanners of the inhabitants are 111ild 
~nd hofpitablc ; they are tnuch like the Englifh. 

~~he opulent inhabitants haYe, mofi of them, 
~ountry-fcats at forne diftance from the town, 

:where they reftdc in fummer. A foreigner eafily 
~btmn an cxtcnfi\-e acquaintance, and .is e · ry., 
' " 
~vhcre in\·itcd, in a manner fo extremely oblig-
inO', as to 

1
Drccludc all doubts of the :finccrity of 

~ " 
the inYitation. My ilate of health, which vras 

but flmvl y recovcriqg, pr~vented n1e ti·om accept

ing the invitations ~ r~cei\ cd. 
I mufi: 
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I tnuft mention in this place, that in the vici
nity of Bofron I found again Mr. Adams, Vicc
Prefident of the United States, a man of fuch un
comn1on merits, abilit~es, and tal,~nts, that he 
has few eq 1als in America, antl is not e,-erywherc 
fufficiently efteen1ed. He is one.of the mofr rc
fpectable men in t.he United States. No one con
tributed more to the American ~evolution, from 
the beginning to the end, than he. The agents 
of the Britiih minifrry entertain, therefore, much 
iJl-will againfr him, although he has defended the 
Englifh conftitution in a book, full of profound 
refearches, which he entitled "A Defence of the 
Government of the United States." John Adams 
rcfides vvith his lady, ren1otc from all intrigues, 
in a {mall houfe, fifteen miles from Eofron, which 
no Paris advocate of the loV\·efr rank vvould choofe 
for his country-feat. Here he fpcnds all the time, 
\\-hich his fituation as Vice-preiidcnt allows him 
to pafs from Philadelphia, in reading, and agri
cultural employments. He fees but little com
pany, fince the very moderate fortune he poifdfc 
prevent hi1n fron1 receiving 1nany vifitors at his 
houfe. He is generally refpecred ; his converfu-
ion is extremely agreeable, and tinged with a fort 

of farcafl:ic, yet courteous wit, vvhich renders it 
highly pleafing. 

The treaty wi~h England is the confiant and 

t1niverfal 
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univerfal topic ; it is difcu!fed pro et contra, from 

one extremity of the frates to the other. My ~pi
nion on this treaty is not altered from it having 

received the :G1nction of the Prdidcnt. I admire 

his letter to the fcletl:-mcn of Bofron; in his po

fition it is impoffiblc to write any thing more 

beautiful, more noble, or more glorious. I blame 

him not for having acceded to the opin~on of the 

Senate: purfuant to the confritution, an 1 in the 

prefent conjuncture of circumfrances, . he vvas 

obliged to acr as he has done. But, ncverthelefs, 

this treaty is, in my judgment, prejudicial to the 

commercial interefrs of America, which it ren

ders, in fome meafure, dependent on Great Bri

tain, and violates the duty and obligation of the 

United States, to affift France, their ally, ¥.ith 

the ncceffaries of \Yar. It is a monument of the 

weaknefs of America, to \Vhich it will prove pro

ductive of pernicious rather than . advantageous 

confegucnces. The only momentary profit, to be 

derived fron1: this treaty, will accrue to An1crican 

merchants, who can be accommodated by the 

Englifh "\Vith long credit, and ¥.rho in .t\n1erica, 

as in fc'lct in every other country, attend more 

zealoufiy to the interefrs of their counting-houfcs, 

than to the political advantages of the frate, 

~\-hich they inhabit. 
I ha Ye perufcd every performance, wr· tten in 

favour 
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£1.voui of this treaty, without n1y opiniori ha:..,;ing 
in the ]cafi been changed even by CA l\1ILLES. I 
pofleD, I think, fufficicnt kno\vlcdgc of the po .. 
litical principles of Mr. Ha1nilton, to be con

vinced, that in this long and laborious enquiry he 
has rather fen-ed his party, than folloV\7 ed his own 
political opinion, and that, if he were freely to 
fi;eak his mind; he ,,vould confef~ his g~ief at 
huving publicly defended fuch a fiate-paper. This 
treaty· ngitates, heats, arid inflames the contend
ing parties to fuch a degree, that you hardly meet 

anywhere with cool, moderate~ and unin1pafi1on
ed reafoning. I fhall fay no more on this fubjcct, 
although I am far from having exhaufred my ai'

guments againfr a treaty, which I confider as ex
tremely unfortunate for the tranquillity of the 
·united States. 

Boit:on trades to all parts of the globe. The 
enterpriiing fpirit in point of navigation, "\Yhich 
the American~ are on all hands allowed to poilcfs, 
fecms in a peculiar degree to animate the inha
bitants of Nc\Y Engbnd. Although the trade of 
n1any ports in the frate of Maifachufetts, north 
ancl fouth of Bofron, has of late years confiderably 
encrcafed; and although it is of the fame nature 
as that of Bofion, yet I have been affured, that 
the trade of this town, fo far from fuffering by 
it, has, on the contrary, never been in a more 

flouriihing 
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flo~rifhing ·condition, than it is at prcfcnt. Se

veral gentlemen, having promifed to fupply me 

\Vith co1nparative tables of the exports and im
ports of Boiton, previoufly to my leaving thi · 
to\vn, I ihall until then defer all calculation on 

this intcrcfring fubjcCl:. 
J\nxiouily defirous as I vras of collecting in-

fonnation relative to the trade with the South
Sea IndiaEs, and to the nature of the navigation 
off their coafr, I could not but feel extremely 
happy at getting acquainted with Captain Ro
J~ ERT, who returned from this voyage but a fort

night ago, and "'·ho has communicated to me 
fcnnc particulars rcfpeB:ing this fubjcB:, -vvhich, I 

think, will not be deemed here out of place. 
The objetl: of the fhips, "\Vhich arc trading 

to the wefrern coafr of North i\tnerica, is chiefly 

the purchafe of ottcr-1kins, which they barter at 

Canton for Chinefc..; goods., either confumed in 

America, or thence cxport,.,d to Europe. The 

articles, ,vhich they fhip for the purpofe of ex
changing thcn1 for the ottcr-fl· ins, conf1it of iron, 

copper, tobacco, filver trinkets, collars, &c. This 

Yoyage, ,,-hich is generally made from B lion in 
ihips frorr: ninety to t"?o hundred and fifty tons 
burthcn_, takes up from fix··een to eighteen months. 
But its durati n is frequently protracted, and its 

prod1:ce lcifened by ad yerfc events; which 'vas 
the 
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the cafe with Captain Robert. He fpent three 
years and eight months in this voyage; he loft 
ty,-cnty men out of thirty-fix, -vvho compofed his 
ihip's cre\v, and a {mall ve:lfcl, which he h~d 

caufed to be built during his voyage, and which, 
he thought, might be aclvantagcoufly employed 
in this trade; his own profit, as well as thofe of 
his o i\'ners, could not, therefore, but be confider. 
ably lefiened. By inferting here a brief account 
of his voyage, I :ib.all comn1unicate to my friends 
particulars, r lative to the trade and navigation to 

the \Veftern coafr, "\vhich, I truft, they will read 
·with plcafure. 

Ci\PTAL ROB ·.P,.T'S YOYAGE TO THE SOUTH SEA. 

lie failed .trorn Bofron on the 2yth of~ ~ovem .. 
ber, 1 7 g 1, on beard the J efferfon; of one hun .. 
drcd anc! fifty-t~-o tu .. s hurthen, mounting eight 
guns, a 1d n1anncd \vith thirty-iix 1nen. From 
"\.\-ant of provifion, and the ncceffity of repairing 
fome da1 Jagc, \vhich his {hip had fufrained in a 
violent gale ('A \vind, he found himfelf obliged to 
put into Valparaifo, a Spanifh fettletnent on the 
coaft of South An1crica, in latitude thirty-three 
degree fouth .. and Iong.itude c~ghty-four degrees.* 

He 

* The author is mifinfoi:med in regard to the fituation of 
Valparaifo. It lies in Jaftude thirty-three degrees two mi-

nutes 
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I-Ie ren1aincd here . a whole month, and failed 
hence up the Pacific Ocean, where on the 5th of 
J ul ~he arrived off the Spanifh iiland of St. Am
brofc, vvhich lies in tvventy-fix degrees thirteen 
minutes fouth latitude, and. eighty degrees fifty
five minutes vveft longitude, from Greenwich. 
This iiland, which has the appearance of having 
had Yolcanic eruptions, abounds 'vith feals, "\vhich 
lie on the rocks, and are eafily killed by the fea
tnen, 'vho frequently kill from two to five hun- _ 
dred of them 'vith bludgeons, in the courfe of 
one morning. During the two months and a 

half the Captain continued on this iiland, his 
crew collected and cured thirteen thoufand feal
:fkin , which are fold in China for fixty dollars a 
hundred. 'I'hc oil, which is obtained in great 
quantity fro1n this fiih, is giyen in exchange for 
ottcr-ikins, to the Indians of the "\\reftern coaft, 
"\vho drink it lik~ rum. The iiland of St. Am
bro1c affording no anchorage, the ihips remain 
conftantly under \\·ay, at a greater or lefs diftance 
from fhore, according to the "\veather. The fhip's 
company ilecp every night on board, and keep 
up 'vith boats fuch intercourfe with the ifland, 
as i~ rcquifite for their :fiihery. 

nutes thirty-fix feconds fouth, and longitude feventy-feven 
degrees twenty-nine minutes weft, and has a harbour, whicb 
forms the port of St. J ago, three hundred and ninety miles 
eaft of the i11and of J uau Fernandez.-Trm!flatQr. 

VoL. II. K On 
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On his departure from St. Ambrofe, Captain 
Robert ftood to the weftward, and made the 
Marquefas, or Marquefa iflands ; he put into the 
ifland W oahoo, * which the Spaniards call St. 
Chriftian, in latitude nine degrees fifty-five mi
nutes fouth, and longitude one hundred and 
thirty-eight degrees weft. This ifland is inha· 
bited by Inaians, not of a very dark complexion, 
and, b~ r "'ptain Robert's account, of very fine 

:!hape and regular features. The heat of the cli
mate rendering clothes perfectly ufelefs, they wear 
only a fmall apron, which they never put off. On 
fefiivals they drefs in a light ftuff, made of bark, 
and highly finifhed, both in point of colour and 
texture. I~ this ifland Captain Robert built a 
velfel of ninety tuns burthen, for the trade on the 
American coaft, the chief materials for which he 
had brought V\rith him. The four months he 
continued at this ifland, he lived, upon the whole, 
on very friendly terms with the Indians, great 
numbers of whom affified him in his work. But 

* W oahoo being one of the Saadwich Hlands, the au. 

thor has probably confounded this name with 'Vaitahu, the 

Indian name of tl e Marqucfa If1and, which ·by the Spa
niards is called St. Chriftiana, and lies in latitude nine de· 

grees fifty-five minutes thirty feconds fouth, and longitude 

one hundred and thirty -nine degrees eight minutes forty fe
conds weft from Greenwich.-Tra'!fiator. 

one 
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one day they ihe¥ved a defign of feizing upon his 
vefiel, when it \Vas half finifhed. A great num
ber of thefe Indians, headed by their king, ma
nifefted fo. clearly an intention of attempting an 
attack, that Captain Robert was obliged to repel 
them by force. At the head of his thirty-fix men 
he fired upon the Indians, killed feveral of them, 
wounded others, and routed them completely~ 

On the next follo~ving day they came to fue for 
peace, and brought fome of their wounded to be 
cured. 

The lndians are furniihed neither with fire
arms nor bows; their weapons confifr of poles of 
very hard \Vood, and long flings, by which they 
throw :!tones, with great precifion of aim, to a 
confi.derable diftance. 

At another time the Indians o£ a neighbouring 
i1land made up to Captain Robert's ~ip, lying 
at anchor in the road, with a fleet of about twenty 
boats, ninety feet in length, to take her; but a 

lucky ihot finking one of the boats, the refr re
treated with the utn1ofr fpeed, and never made 
their appearance again. Thefe Indians are, by 
Captain Roberf s account, engaged in continual 
\varfare with the inhabitants of W aitahu, and 
offer their daughters, nay, fometimes their \vives, 
to foreigners, -vvith \vhorn they are on friendly 

K2 terms. 
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terms. You may keep them as long as you pleafe., 

and return them v~·hen you want them no longer. 

The Indiarl. ladies, {o far fro1n objeCting to this 
fort of civility, comn1.ence, on the contrary, as 

early as the age of ten to do in this manner the 

honours of their iiland. 
The Indian inhabitants of the Marg;uefas drink 

nothing but \Vater, and are not fond of fpirituous 

liquors. The king and chiefs of the i:fland only 
drink a beycrage called ha;:v, and prepared from 

a yellow root, which is gathered by their ilavcs, 

' and cut into piece;, which they chew, fpit into 

largv veffcls filled V\~ith vvater, and afterwards 

{queeze with their hands to obtain the juice. This 
liquor, prepared in fo uncleanly a manner, i: 
held in very high efrimation by the Indian chief~, 

who mix it with ·\vater; lefs diluted it is taken 

againfr the {curvy. They alfo ufe it as a remedy 

againfr the venereal difeafe, V\-'~1ich has become 

very frequent here, fince the firfr vifit of the Eu
ropeans, and \vith which the \vholc crew of the 
J effcrfon \vere infected. 

The marriages among thcfe Indians lafr no 
longer than the V\'edded couple choofes, and efpe

cially as long as it pleafes the huibands, V\·ho a:!Tcrt 

great prerogatives over their v.-i ves, and never 

dine with thetn. Father, mother, and children 
frequently 
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frequently live in the fa1ne houfe, e\ en when the 

latter are married. 
Bcfide the royal dignity, and that of the chiefs 

of the villages, which are here itary, there alfo 
exifi:s fo1nc inequality a1n no· the farn.1ics, all 

ol ~ 

which pay great refpecr to the king and chiefs. 

Property is known and refpccted in this ifland, 

and the nun1ber of fcrvants and flayc is propor

tionate to the amount of a man's property. Pota

toes, nay, fugar-cancs are cultivated in this iilund. 

Thefts arc fcvcrely puni:thcJ, and the puniihment 

js determined by the chiefs. Fo~ Is, -vvbich, how

ever, are very fcarce, and pigs, of the Chinefe 

breed, which are tolerably abundant, arc eaten 

roafi:ed; but fi:fh they eat raw. Both 1ncn and 

1-vomcn arc handfomc, 

The new vcifel being fi.nii11cd, and n1anncd 

with ten men, Captain H.obert fet fail for the 

Sand"Yvich Iilaqds. By his aifcrtion, he difcover

cd, on his paifage thither, a clufter of i:flands, 

never 1nentioned before by any other navigator, 

;lnd fituated in latitude eight degree forty minutes 

fouth, and longitude one hundred and forty de

grees wefi:. He circun1navigated them without 

going on ihore, called the hole group W a:fhing

t.on, and nan1cd fome of the iflands, Adarns, Jef

ferfon, Hamilton, &c. 
K. 3 Captain 
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Captain lngraham, mafier of the fhip Hope, 
of Bofion, {aw thefe iilands lafi year, but he 
merely {aw them, and noted their bearings.* By 
Capt:tin Robert' s account, he found in one of 
thcfe i:llands, called by the Indians Novheva, 

which he named Adams' Ifland, an old man, 

feventy-five years of age, vvho had been there a 

great many years. This old man vvas born in 

Oohoona, vvhich Captain Robert named Ma!fa. 

chufctts Ifland. Having coafred along the ihores 
of fome of them, he failed for 0\vhyhee, the largcft 

of t~e Sandwich Iflands, vvhich unfortunately de. 

rives much celebrity from the death of Captain 

CooK, and ·where he arrived on the 27th of 
l\1arch. 

The manners in the Sandvvich 1ilands are 
much the fame as in the Marquefas Iilands. On 

*Captain Jofeph Tngraham, of Bofron, commander of the 

brigantine Hope, of Bofron, difcovered thefe ifhnds on the 

19th of April, 1791. They are fevcn in number, and lie 

between eight degrees three minutes, and nine degrees 

twenty-four minutes fouth latitude, and between one hun

dred and forty degrees nineteen minutes and one hundred 

and forty-one degrees eighteen.minutes wefr longitude from 
Greenwich. Before Captain Ingraham's difcovery was 

known, Captain J ofiah Robert, of Bo:fion, failed fur the 

north-\ve:fi coafr, faw the fame iD.ands, and gave them the 
names mentioned by the author. But the whole group is 

named Ingraham's Ii1ands, in honour of their firfr and true 
difcoverer.-Tranjlator, . 

account 
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account of the great n 1mber of fhips, "V\7hich 
touch at this · iland, fo"vls and pigs are kept here 

· in fuch plenty, that ihips may be eafily fupplied 

'vith the1.n. Captain Robert intended to fail 
hence for the north-weft coafr of Atnerica, and 
on his return to rendezvous in this iiland, \-Vi~h 
his other veffel. After having taken in freili 

water, and "\'\--hat provifion he could obtain, he 
proceeded to the above coaft. 

Nootka Sound lies in forty-nine d~grees thirty- . 
fix minutes north latitude. The coaft, commonly 

defigned by this name, extends from forty·eight 
to fifty-five degrees north latitude. As foon as a 

fhip comes within fight, the Indians appear on 
the fuore, and, if ihe caft anchor, bring peltry in 
their canoes, \Vhich they know is the object of 
the ·voyage. The canoes are, on their return, ac
companied by the fuip' s boats, with a certain 

number of feamen and an agent, appointed by 
the mafter, to conclude the bargain 'vith the In
dians: Ships are frequently obliged to remain 
feveral months off the coafi, before they can ob

tain their full cargo~ 
Captain Robert firfr dropped anchor in Berke

ley' s Sound, ·w·hither Indians fron1 the Straights 
. of Fuca b(ought a great quantity of fur~. His 

other veffel, which drc\-v lcfs water han that on 
~oard of which he himfelf failed, he ordered to 

K 4 fail 
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fail into the ha ys, to approach nearer to the coafr~ 
and to fend the produce of her trade to his :01ip~ 
The fmall Charlotte Iflands, vv-hich lie but a few 
miles fro1n the coaft, contribute alfo to this trade, 
which is carried on with great fafety, though 
very ilovvly, as the inhabitants arc of a mild and 
honefr difp >ftion. They are not yet very fond 
of fpirituou iquors; they prc er eo per and iron, 
efpecially copper in iheets. They live by hunt
ing and fi:fl1ing, are of the fa1ne complexio11 a 

the Indians, who inhabit the fea coafr, but ap
parently lefs hofpitablc than the inhabitants of 
the Marquefas Iilands. 

After Captain Robert had continued fix or 
{even months off this coaft, he lc.-11, in a \'iolcnt 
gale of w:nd, his fecond veifd, which was le£' 
diftant fro1n Jhore than that on board of w hi eh 
he was, and lefs able to ~cathcr the tren1cndous 
ftorm. Twelve men Vv-ent to the bottom \vith 
the veifcl, together with confidcrable quantities 
of peltry .and articles for exchange, and alfo vvith 
the plans of tLc coafr, "\V hi eh Captain Robert re
lates he difcovercd. 

From Owhyhce Captain Robert {et fail for 
Canton, wh re, in the rnanner peculiar to this 
place, but now genc-:tally knovvn, ~e bartered Lis 
otter-ikins for tea, rice, filks, indigo, and nan
kecps. The Chinefe n1crchants arc not, by Lis 

~ccount-2 
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account, remarkable for ho fry, but very artful, 
{o that you tnay be cafily overreached by them, 
if you be no_ on. your guard. The otter-ikins, 
¥vhich, ofF the north-weft coafr of America, you 
obtain for about fix dollars, fetch in Canton 
t\Nenty dollars. But Captain Robert atiured me, 
that the price encreafes on the coafr, whence they 
nre procured, and decreafcs in China. Otters are 
found beh,-ecn forty and fixty degrees. 

The Englifh, French, and American fuips pro
ceed no farther than Norfolk Sound, in fifty-five 
degrees north latitude ; the Ruffians trade to the 
more northerly parts. After having traverfed the 
Siberian dcfarts in nutnerous caravans, they frop 
in Ka~tfchatka, "\\There they build ihips, and then 
.rail to the Fox Hlands, double Cape Pro i ience, 
and commence their trade in Loak River. They 
treat the Indian poffeffions as Ruffian provinces, 
impofe contributions, and :flog or kill the inha
pitants, if their propofals of exchange be not 
immediately accepted. Their articles for barter 
arc ru1n, copper, and tobacco; the peltry ·which 
they obtain, they fell to merchants of Kamt
{chatka, who fupply them ·with merchandize. 
They frequently return three times, to fetch peltry 
and import into Rufiia the commodities of China, 
with which they arrive in caravans, after an ab

fence of three or four years. 
From 
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. From Canton, "\vherc Captain Robert con
tinued from the 25th of November, 17Q·1, tntil 
the 12th of February, 1795, he tailed uack ihaight 
to .A.merica, after having loft fome fcarr1en tl-:ro 1gh 
illncfs and inaifcretion. He dou:..Jcd the Cape 
of Good Hope, and arrived at Bofron on the 28th 

of July, 1 795, without having touched at any 
foreign port fince his departure from Canton. 
However di:ifatisfied Captain Robcrt is with this 
voyage, yet he entertains, it fcems, the projctl: of 
fctting out foon on another for the fame defrina
tion. He bears the character of a brave, bold, 
and prudent feaman, and {peaks of his voyages as 
a man, who is perfeaJy acquainted with thofe 
which were made before his, and who is able to 
Improve his own experience, as well as that of 
others. 

JOURl'\EY L.TTO THE DISTRICT OF MAINE, AND 
BAC.l<. TO PHILADELPHIA. 

"DEPARTURE FROl'..f BOSTO~-JOURNEY TO THE DlS

TlUCT OF MAINE. 

On the firfr proj ecr I had formed to defcend the 
riYer St. Lawrence, to vifit Hallifax, and to re
turn into the United States through the difl:riB: 
of ]vfaine, I intended to viii.t General Knox, \.vho, 
·with exquiiite politenefs, hnd given me in Phila
delphia an invitation to that effect, and whofe 

manfion 
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manfion "\Vas fituated on my way. On my arrival 

I entertained the farne idea, although at that time 

the difrricr of 1V1aine lay rather out of my \vay; 
and the repeated proofs of friendihip I received 

from the General confirmed me in my refolution. 

I accordingly embarked with him for St. George's 

River, \\rhither he returned after a four months 

abfence. 
The houfe of the General is fituated about two 

hundred miles frotn Bofi:on, both by land and 

water. At ti is time of the year the paifagc is ge
nerally made i~ t"\Venty-f01lf hours; but peculiar 

circumfta.J.1ces prevented us for three or four days 

fi·om availing ourfelvcs of the favourable \.vind; 

and after thefe impediments had been removed; 

our captai~ "\Vifhed, as {oon as poffible, to improve 
the firfr appearance of fine \Veather. This ·\vas 
very trifling indeed, when he fet fail, for ·which 
reafon we vverc fcarcely .. ablc the firfr evening to 

clear the mouth of the harbour. On the fecond 

day we -v 'Cre fot=ced by a thick fog, and ftrong 
indication of a heavy ftorm, to make the bay of 

Cape r\nn. Thcfe meafures of precaution, adopted , 

by our captain, of "\V hich vve could not but ap
prove, removed us forty miles out of the frraight 

road. As foon as the fog and indication of a: 

· frorm had difappcarcd, \VC got again under \vay ; 

but meeting with a dead calm, we were obliged 
to 
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to come once n1orc to an anchor, within four 
hundred yards of our firfr anchoring place. The 
wind generally died away early in the morning. 
as well as the afternoon, for which rcafon \Ve 

reached not the Gcncr2.l 's manfion till after a paf
fagc of feventy-two hours, and after having failed 
fifteen miles up St. George's River. 

CAPE A. TI 'GLOUCESTER. 

The circumfrance of our being compelled to 
ptlt into the bay of Cape Ann afforced me an op
portunity of feeing the drying of cod fiib. The 
whole coafr of Matiachufetts, and efpccially of 
the diftrict of Maine, is inhabited by fiihermen, 
engaged in the fifhery on the great fand-bank; 
they bring all the fiih on fhore, vvhere they rc'"l 
ceive the lafi drcffing. _ The fiih are wafhcd a~ 
foon as they are taken out of the water, and laid 
firfr in heaps, that the "\Vater may run off. Then 
they remain for two or three days expofed to the 
air, after \vhich they are placed on hurdles, about 
four or five feet in breadth, three or four feet 
above the ground, and as long as the field on 
which they are erected, generally about a hundred 
or a hundred and twcr ty yards. The fiih are aid 
on thefc hurdle .. , firil: thre or four, one upon an
other, and, after they have loft mofr of the \Va er, 
every fiih feparately; they are frequently turned, 

tha 
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that they may get thoroughly dry, which gene
rally takes five or fix days; at laft they are packed 
in cafes, prcifed down, and exported either to the 

Weft India Iflands, or Europe. 
The bcft: fifh, that i's) thofe which, caught in 

the firfr fi:fhing months, are fuperiour to the reft 

from their being dried more flowly, .are fent to 
Spain. They arc fold at double the price of thofe, 

whic~ arc caught later in the year, when the heat 
i more intenfc, and V\rhich are exported either to 
the Weft lndies, or {ome part of the continent. 
But from among the fiih of the better fort, "\Vhich 

are defrincd for Spain, the bcft arc picked out for 

thofc inhabitants of Maifachu{etts, who are pecu
liarly fond of falt itock fiili; and there are in 
that county fe\\r families, who have not, every 
Saturday, a good difh of frock fifh on their table. 
As to the ufual partition of the proceeds of the 

fifhery, it is as follows, viz. 
The :ihips employed in the fifhery, which are 

generally of fcventy tuns burthen, arc navigated 
by a mafter, {even feamen, and a boy. The 
owner of the fhip has a fourth of the profit ; the 
dryer on the coaft an eighth, and the rcft is .divided 
among the mafter and fcamen, in proportion to. 
the fifh they have caught. The expence for 
candles, wood, bait, and falt is deduCted, previ

oufly to the partition; every feaman takes care of 
the 
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the fifh he has caught. A veifel of fixty tons 
burthen takes upon an average t,velve hundred 
cod fiih, which are generally \vorth t\\~c. dollars 
and a half per hundred weight, but coft at pre
fent from five to :fix dollars. 

The town of Gloucefi:er, which is fituated near 
Cape Ann, employs in the fi.ihery, at the great 
bank, about forty or fifty yachts and brigs. Thefe 
veifels are of the burthen of one hundred or one 
hundred and ten tons ; make in general three 
voyages in a year, if they commence fiihing in 
March, and continue until November, when the 
fiihery tenninates. Before the war, the to·wn of 
Gloucefi:er, though lefs con:fiderable than at pre
fent, employed more veifels 1n the fiihery than 
at this time. This decreafe, which feems ex
traordinary, :Gnce the nutnber of fhips built in 
this port is much greater 110\V than at that time, 
originates from the comparatively greater advan
tages, \vhich the :fhip-owners derive from trade. 
But the number of to\vns, which :fhare in the 
fifhery on the great bank, is alfo more confider
able than formerly; fo that although the :fhare of 
fingle places in the fi1nery may have decrcafed 
within thefc lafr fifteen years, yet the number of 
thofe that iliare 1n it has greatly encreafed. 

Befides the fifhcry on the great bank, the coafl:s 
of Maffachufett:::, and the .diftri& of ~1aine, fur-

nifh 
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ni.fu alfo large quantities of frock fifh. They are 
neither fo large, nor fo plentiful, as at the great 

bank ; yet this fifhery affords ufeful employment 

to a confiderable number of :!hips, which prcceed 
only fi~e or fix miles from the coafr, return home 

eYcry week, and are not expofed to the fame dan
ger as ihips engaged in the other filhery, which 
mix their fiih with thofe that arc caught near 

Newfoundland. 
The road of Cape Ann lies fouth-weft from the 

Cape. It is capacious and fafe. On a command
ing eminence on the coafr, a fort is now con
ftructing, which will m oft effe8:uall y protect both. 
the road and its entrance. Within the fort a 

block-houfe is built, the lower part of vvhich 

ferYes for a powder-magazine; and that part, 
which is deftined to he inhabited by the garrifon, 

is built with fo much care, that in all probability 
it will be bomb-proof. 

The town of Gloucefter, fituated at the bot
tom of the bay, is pleafant, though not regular. 
It contains a nun1ber of frores or fhops, and a 
confiderable proportion of good houfes. Like all 
the other fmall towns ~round, it has an air of 
brifk and thriving induftry. 

In the year 1794, commodities to the value of 

two hundred and twenty thoufand eight hundred 

and fifty dollars were exported out of Gloucefter; 
but 
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but its export" for the prcfent year will fcarcely 
amount to one hundred and eighty thoufand dol"' 
lars. Its chief trading intcrcourie is \vith the 
W efr lndies. 

We have obtained little ne\v information in 
the courfe of our voyage thither. We ca1nc on 
board a vefiel belonging to St. Cieorgc's Ri-rer, 
which ufually takes in its lading there. The 
principal comn1ercial buiine:G of the province of 
Maine coniifrs in the exportation of 61nber to 
Bofion. It is conveyed in {mall yachts from 
eighty to a hundred and t~ ·cnty tons burthcn: 
fometimes brigs and fchooners are employed. 
The yachts arc, however, preferred, becaufe they 
are lighter than the others, and can be navigated 
by fewer hands. At times thefe yachts will pro
ceed as far as Nevv York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, 
Baltimore, or Charlefrown. F1om thefe places 
they arc always freighted back with a new cargo, 
by which the profits of the voyage are increafed. 
From Bofton they muft return empty, and there
fore le{s readily undertake that voyage. The 
clear profits of a iingle voyage were eftimatcd at 
fixty-fix dollars. One of thefc ve:lfels made, lafr 
year, fixteen or feventeen voyages ; and the 
owner's neat gains for that . length of time 
amounted to between one thoufand and fifty-fix 
and one thoufand "one hundred and twelve dol-

lars; 
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lars ; while the cofi: of the ye:ffel V\7as trom three 
thoufand to three thoufand three hundred and 
fifty dollars. When the timber is uncomm .tly 
excelle~t in its quality, the 'profits arc greater. 
The returns are alfo unufually good from cJ.rgoes 
of lime, of which there begins to be ab ndance 
found in the province of Maine. When tlic popu
lation of this province fhall have adequately In
creafed, and its quarries fhall ~ be " 'rougli: t in a 

due proportion, it ·will then find a very amp1e 
tource of wealth in the exportation of its li1ne 
ftone. 

The ve:ffel in vv hich we failed was dirty and 
incommodious. Like the reft Qf this craft, it 
'\Vas fitted for the reception of goods, not for the 
accommodation of a few cafual paifengcrs. But 
the attentions of the captain made every thing 
as agreeable as poffible to us. It is to be obferved, 
that thcfe veffcls very often go V\~ithout a lading, 
and n1any times return even -vvithout ballaft; a 
condition of the fhip, ·V\rhich makes prudence and 
vigilance in the. captain peculiarly ncce:lt1ry. Our 
food, during the ihort voyage, confifted chiefly of 
fiih, which we caught ourfelves. Of thefe there 
is on the coafts fuch plenty, that before your line 
has been caft two minutes, you arc fure to have 
a fifh on your hook, V\Thich will weigh, at he 
leafr, two pounds, often not lcfs than twelve 

VoL. li. I~ pounds 
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. pou~ds. They are of the fpecies of the cod fifu 
and the halibut; the cod fifh are larger, and worfe 

in their flavour than thofe of many other places. 
On thefe coafrs, efpecially at the mouth of the 
rivoer, lie a number of i1lets. At the mouth of 
St. George's River there appears a multitude of 
thefe of almoft every di verftty of !ize and figure: 
{carcely one of them is under cultivation. Moft 
of them belong to the ftate. Thefe coafrs are all, 
more or lefs, inhabited. The tide is faid to flow 
up St. George's River, for the fpacc of two and 
twenty miles. To the difrance of fifteen miles 
from its mouth, the channel of the river is three 
quarters of a tnile broad. It there empties itfclf 
into a bay of nearly the fame breadth; after 

which it is fuddenly contracted into a bed fcarccly 
thirty fathoms from one fide to the other. 

THO::VIAS TO\VN.-GENERAL KKOX AND HIS 
FAMILY. 

At the extremity of this wide bay frands the 
houfe of General Knox. Froffi its front there is 
a truly intere:fl:ing profpeCl: of the river, for an ex
tent of pine miles. The houfe is agreeably fitu

ated on a declivity, which rifes with a gentle ele
vation fron1 the river-fide. Almofr all the adja
cent lands have oeen, for a longer or a fhorter 
time, under cultivation. The natural fertility of 

the 
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the foil has been confiderably improved; and it 
affords pafrure to numerous herds of black cattle . 
and :flocks of :ihee:p. The dwelling-houfes around 
are frequent; and· out of a hundred that may 
be feen at the General's refidence, there are hardly 
half a dozen log-houfes. The General's houfe 
is a handfome, though not a magnificent frruc
ture; neatly, if not funiptuouily furni:ilied; fuf
ficiently fpacious and convenient for the accom
modation of a numerous family, with additional 
lodging for the occafi.onal reception of feven o 

eight friends, or even 1nore; who, however un
~xpe8:ed their coming, would not fail to find 
themfelves as co.mfortably entertained as they 
could de:G.re. 

The General poifeifes, in right of his wife, Cl 

very extenfi.ve landed eftate, which is kno·wn by 
the name of the Waldo Patent. The right of the 
property of this efi:ate is derived either from a 
treaty \vith the Indians, which \Vas made tovvrards 
the end of the lafr century by the family of 
Waldo, from "\V horn l\1rs. Knox is a dcfcende1 t; 
or fro1n a fi1bfequent agree1nent bet\-veen the In
diansand the famefan1ily of"\Valdo. Th'sagr ~ 
ment was at that time ratif1ed ~y the King of 
England, then fovcrcign of this part of America ; 
and, fince the revolution, it has b~en declared 
.valid by the fi:ate of Maifachufetts~ The Gene.-

L ~ -- raJ 
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ral has acquired likewife a large eftate by pur
chafe, which lies contiguous to the former. He 
Qljoys both thefe eftates, therefore, under every 
right of tenure by which property, can be ren .. 
dered unq"Geftionably fecure. Of this great efl:ate, 
<J. thoufand acres have been inherited from the 
:\ . aldoes, the ancefrors of Mrs. Knox ; a family, 
.of which the male f ne lS UO\V extinCt: the refr 
is the acquifition of her hufband, the General. 

But.1 befides this, a number of f~milieS_ have, at 
different times, eftabliihed themfelves on V/ aldo's 
Patent, without any authority, fave that they 
met with no oppofition in the attempt, at a time 
v;hen •the tract which ren1ained undivided, was 

not kept under the particular infpeB:ion of any 
perfon, who might have protected the rights of 
the original prop.rietors. M oft of thefe encroachers 

have fett1ed near the coafr. The advantage of a 
ricl} fiihery firfr drew them hither, and was long 
their only fource of emolument. By degrees 
'they cultivated fo1ne fpots of ground, befide their 
huts: The {oil was found to be fertile ; and it 
afforded them an abundant increafc. To the nrft 
limple huts fucceeded houfes of £rn1er frrucrure, 
.and a better appearance ; the whole extent of the 
eftate of \Valdo's Patent, along the fea-coafr and 
the iliore of St. Georgc's River, and for about 

half a mile inland, 1s now almofl: entirely occu· 
pied, 
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pied, and under cultivation. The richeft pa~t of 

this territory is in the pofleffion of perfons who 
have no jufr right _to it. The value of the pro

duttions of the foil, and the advantages of a fitua· 

tion fo contiguous to the river and the fea-coaft, 

make their lot extremely defirable. The Gene ... 

ral's right to difpoifes thcfe intruders is unqucf

tionable. But, this right is eafier to be proved 

than to be made effective ; for there are perhaps 
a thoufand families who, if it were to be carried 

into force, would be ftripped of their pofleffions. 

Mofr of them are well a'varc, that they came 
hither, and formed . their fettlements, without 

having acquired any previous right to the lands 

which they chafe to occupy. They knew not 
then, indeed, that thofc lands belonged to Gene: 

ral Knox or to the W aldo family ; but fuppofed 

this to be an unin~abited territory, formerly of 
the Crown of England, and fincc, of the State of 
Maifachufetts. The example of {o many others, 

who had no 1norc right than themfeh-es, encou

raged, and feemcd to authorife them to fettle at 

thei~ pl~afure. In fo doing~ they intended n~ in· 
~roachment upon the property of the General; 

;:tnd, fince the commencement of their reiidence 

here, they have improved their ground by their 

care and labour, and have atl:ually befrowed the 

better part ()[ that which conftitutes its prefent 
L 3 value, 
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value, for the lands adjacent are by no means of 
<:qual fertility. Thefe confiderations cannot, in .. 
deed, invefr them with a clear title to their pof .. 

. feffions, yet give them, certainly, a clai1n to in
dulgence. A great proprietor, who fhould pre
tend to overlook thefe facts.J would defervedly 
incur the blame of bafe and difhonefr felfifhnefs. 
He might expofe himfelf, eve~ while. fuccefsful, 
in vindicating his rights before a court of juftice, 
to the general rcfentm~nt of the vrhole country. 
And by his fuccefs, yven his own pecuniary in
terefrs might be injured in confequence of the 
confufion, the diffen;fions, the difperfion, and the 
clamours, which would_, in fu_ch .a country as this_ 
enfue. 

Of the importance of thefe con:liderations Ge
neral Knox i~ fully fenfible ; and he has been 

·guided by the1n in his conduct towards this nu
:rnerous clafs of perfons ufurping the poffeffion of 
his eftates. N<_:>ne of them denies his title. Some. 
are \villing, on this account, to fell him a part of 
~heir plantations) at a very low price ; a.nd with 
them he comes to an eafy CQmpromifc. Others 
wifh t9. acquire a legal right to their poffeffions; 
and with the~ he agrees, th~t, for the payment 
of a fmall fum, they ihall remait:I proprietors, 
.. each of a hundred acres of land, which is reckoned, 
· n the State of 1\1affach.ufetts, b? be a farm fuffi~ 

ient 
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cient for the fupport of a family. Thus cam· 
plyitig with circumfrances, he is careful neither 
to attack. the interefrs of particular individuals, 

nor to fet himfelf in oppofition to the prejudices 
of the country; and the faga<!ity of his manage
ment cannot fail to be, in the end, productive of 

the mofr advantageous confequences. 
· In this territory, it feems to me, that no perfon 

can fail to thrive, who poifeffes fo eminently, the 
qualities of intelligence, prud~nce, and activity, 

together "\vith. a fufficient capital, to lay out in 

improveme!)ts. 
Thefe neceifary fubdivifions of his eft:ate can 

only ferve to make it all one fcene of profperDUS 

hu~andry and abundant population, fooner than 
the worthy owner could othenNifc have expected. 
So much do I know of his character and talents~ 

and fo freely did he explain his plans to me, that 
I cannot but hope as ·warmly, as I finccrely wifh, 

the l1;1ppieit confcquenc~s to his affairs and to the 
country, tq ref~lt from them both. At the fame 
time, it feems tq be ~ndifpenfibly requifite to their 

fuccefs, that they be profecuted with nnwearied 
and unalterable perfcveran9e. At the difrance of 
Philadelphia, and an1idft other bufineis, it wi.ll be 

~mpoffible to giYe th~ due atte~tion to their ad-
~ancement. A rcfidence on the fpot ~s abfolutely 

neceifary. But, with thi~, a~te~tio~ al\d activity 
L 4 cannot 
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cannot fail to furmount every obftacle; and the 
happiefr event mufr infallibly enfue. General 

. Knox is fully fenfible of all this ; and has, there
fore, retired from that public bufinefs, in \vhich 
he was engaged, for five and twenty years of his 
life, with great honour to himfelf, and to v1hich 
he generouily facrificed a part of his .fortune. He 
has even refolved to decline attending the winter
meetings of the legiflature of the State of lVIaifa
chufetts. Thus, from a tuccefsfi1l care r in·poli
~ical life, he turns himfelf to augment and im
prove a fair efi:ate, in confequence of which he 
may probably leave immenfe wealth to his family. 
Can a man know a pafr life of more agreeable 

. retrofpe8:, in conncxion \vith future profpects 
more fair and promifing ? 

A l\10RE PARTICULAR ACCOU T OF THE DIS
TR CT O.F l\1A ... T£. 

At prefent, the trade of St. George' s River is 
neither remarkably briik, nor very gainful; and 
a dozen petty merchants refident in W arrcn, 
Thomafto~n, and W aldoborough, are proprietors 
of altnoft all the fhipping. The captain of a fhip 
has, cominonly, a ihare in the property of her. 
The mercha~ts h'!·YC fl1ops; and exchange their 
goods, \Vith great ad,·antage, for provifion, with 
which they arc fupplicd by the country-people, 

and 
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and v.~ood for exportation, with which they frejght 
their -veffcls. But, though the neccffities of the 
people, and the ad,-antage ¥-rith which thefe mer
chants can difpofe of their goods, n1ight encou
rage them to a n1ore extenfive trade in ~vood, 
they rarely p~ocure tnore of it, in fpring, than 
will ft;rve their don1efi:ic purpofes, and lade a 
fingle veffel. They fcar<::ely ever freight any 
number of veficls ·with this commodity. Their 
profits arife chiefly f!"om the retail :G1lc of their 
g ods, and from the freight "\vhich they fome-
~ ~ ~ 

times recei, e, in confcquence of haYing a Jhare 
in a fhip. 

The rcfr of the trade is carried on by the frnall 
land-holders and the !hip-captains. I::Ycry colo
nift: felL,) in ·winter, a certain quantity of trees, 
which he either chops up int'-> billets, or carries 
to the faw-n1ill. Thde produCls of the country 
he delivers to the captain, to carry thcn1 to Bof-

.. ton, and fell them there on his account; if \vant 
of money do not oblige him to di(r1ofc of them 
to the n1crchants. on the fpot. The freight of 
the timber, and of thofc other produtls \-vhich 
the country adjacent to St. George' s River affords 
for exportation, i n1orc or lcis, according to tl e 
nature of the different articles. It is, however, 
no unufual thing for the pcrfons i11ipping car
goes~ ~o ag ·e"', that the captair..s fhall recc1 ve, 

as 
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as freight, a fourth part of the price, which tho 
commodities fhall fetch in the tnarket. This the 
captain divides with his owners ; referving to 
himfelf one-half. Out of this he fupports and 
pays the ihip's crew, for the voyage. The owner 
of the cargo is to receive three-fourths qut of it~ 
whole proceeds. It often happens, hat the clear 
profit out of thefe three-fourths is not equal to. 

that one-fourth which was paid for the freight. 

The prime cofr of a cargo, for infrance, ihall be 

a hundred dollars; it fhall be fo~d in Bofton for 

~ hundred and eighty dollars: 9ut of this fum,. 
forty-five dollars go to pay the freight ; ' and the 

c;lear gain tq the exporter, after the value of the 

goods is deducled, will, then, be no more than 

~hirty-five dollars.. It is, indeed, tru~; that the 

proprietors of the{e {mall cargoes fupply their 

timber Ollt of their own \Yoods; convey it to the 
fnore upon their ovvn iledges_, drawn by their 

O\vn o.xen, at a ti1ne \-\-'hen they ~re not necef

farily employed in other yv-ork ; an~ ~ec~on no

thing for their o~vn labour, by all wnic}:l thei~. 

fn1all pr~fits are fome,Yhat ~nhanced. ~t is like

wife true, that, as the felli11:g and l:"emoving of 

t:le trees clears the. gro.und fo.r ~griculture, how
ever little t'1c timber may bring, its exportation 

is ftill to be regarded as coniiderably advantageous. 
y\Thcn the proprietor o( the cargo is, at the 

fame 
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fame time, o\vner of the veifel, he then allows 

the captain one-half of the clear profit, over and 

a hove the prime ~oft of the commodity. But, of 

this, I b~lieye, there is no inftance in St. George~~ 

River. In that cafe, ·whether the goods be the 

produce of the exporter's own lands, or b~ pur~ 

chafed by him for exportation, he fixes a certain 

medium price, which muft firfr be dedu&ed be

fore the captain can come in for his ihare. When 

the pri1ne cofr of a cargo is four hundred dollars, 

p.nd it is fold again for fix hundred, the captain 

:then receives one hundred dollars, and the mer

r;hant and ovvn~r of the veifcl anqther hundred. 

Trifling as thefc accounts may appear, flill they 

fire by no means i_ndifferent with rcfpeet to our 

knowledge of a country fo new as this, and fo 

highly calculated to excite our intcreft in W'"hat 

f20ncerns it. But, the trade fro1n St. George'" s 

11iver, as I hav:e already mentioneq, is not by any 

m~q.ns briilc ~he fhi ps, V\' hi eh might take in a • 

lading in the fp~ce of two or three days, often 

confume as many V\·eeks in an idle delay, and are, 

~ven then, not fully laden. 
The caufes of this :ilacknefs of bufinefs are ; 

l. The want of creeks fufficiently deep to admit 

the timber to be conveyed down them for ex

portation, aftet the lands more contiguous to St. 
~eorge's River have been cleared of woods; ~ ~. 

The 
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The fcarcity of good faw-mills, which is indeed 
a natural confequence <?f the former difadvan .. 
tage ; 3. The vv-ant of fufficient capitals in the 

hands of their merchants, 'vhich. being employed 
\vith intelligence and aB:ivity,. might conquer any 
phyiical diffic~lties, or might, at lcafi:, partially 
rernove \Vhatcvcr is now very unfavourable. 

General Knox has projected a canal to improve 
the navigation of St. George's River, which, by 
avoiding many rapids, will render the river nayi .. 
gt:..ble for fevcnty or eighty' miles further up than 
vefiels at prcfent go. A great quantity of wood. 

that cannot now be brought to be fhipped, would, 
then, be eafily \Vi thin the reach of w·ater-carriagc. 
The canal is indeed already begun. 1\t the rapids, 
which it \Vill leave fi-ce from navigation, a num

ber of fa w-mills may be erected. Thefe Mr. 
PoPE, the ableft civ~l-engineer in all America, 
has engaged to form, and vvhich, of confequence, 
will be confiruti;cd in th.e utmofr perfeClion. Per
haps th .. s cana1J ·when cut, :q1ay open a commu~ 

nication with other fircan1s, by which means na-

. vigati9n :fhall be facilitated, agriculture i~nprovcd, 
a:1d traffic enriched and enlivened. A magazine 
cf wood, of - ll f'rts, might then be formed, to 
la~c ~he !hips vvhc:1evcr they ihould arrive in the 
r~vcr, a~d to meet all the demands and fpecula-
.... o ,., G4 .. t .. 1 A .r. h . 

. l .1.i. ' ~1c 1nerc 1ants. t pre1cnt t ere IS not 

~ finglc 
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a ftngle trader in the country, who could fupplYJ 
a cargo of wood for a yefiel of ninety tons burthen, 

in the fpace of Iefs than t\\ro months. Ship
building is, in this river, no unpromiung bran:h 
of trade. Oak-trees arc fo abundant in the ncig·1-

bourhood, that thcfe may long ii1pply fufficicnt 

materials, without tl ere being any ncccffity for. 
having recourfc to the 1nore inacccffiblc interior 

parts. The common price for fhi p-building, in. 
St. George's River, is ten pounds, or thirty-three 
dollars and two fhillings a ton ; all thi 1gs being, 

for this money, fupplied, and tne veifds are fold 

at Bofron, at the rate of t\vel ve or thirteen pounds, 

or from forty to forty-three dollars, a ton. To 
the number of five or fix vdrels a year arc built 

in St. George' s River. Ships, of any number of 

tons burthen, can come as far up as the houfc of 
General Knox ; but to Warren·, the lin1it of the 

influx of the tide into the river, only vdlels of 

eighty tons burthen can afcend. 
Agriculture is, throughout this territory, but 

in a poor frate, although tl c land is every ' here 
fufficiently fertile. The :1eoplc fo\V but little 
wheat, from a perfuafion, t)lat the clin1'lte is too 
cold for it, fcarcely any Indian corn, and, en the 

whole, but little oats. The ground lies moftly. 

in grafs and affords excellent hay, among \vnich 

is a "ild clover, which gro\VS thick. and is of a 
ple'lfant 
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pleafant fragrance. Befides thofe things which 
are adverfe to the improvement of American 
hufbandry it?- general, the agriculture of this 
region lies under the follo,ving difadvantages pe .. 
culi~r to itfelf: 1. The fuccefs of the jijhery, 
which affords abundant means of :fimple fubfifi
ence to thofe who choofe to depend upon it. 2. 

The fcope for employment-in wood-cutting, which 
yields. fmall but certain daily wages, and draws 
men from the plough, of which the profits return 
more flowly, and with lefs certainty. 3. The 
bufinefs of lime-burning affords certain, and not 
'inconfiderable \\~ages, and th~s allures many of 
the people from the tillage of the lands, prema-. 
turely exhaufrs their ftrength, enhances their ne
ceffities, and leads them into the fatal habit of 
intoxicating themfelves with firong liquors. Ex .. 
perience evinces, that thefc three claifes of people 
are the poorcfr, the moft profligate, and confe
quently not the happieft. The diftrict of Maine 
might produce, any where, corn equal to that of 
the lands round Kingfron in Upper Canada, where 
the foil is not better, and which lies under the
difadvantages of a more northern cli1nate. The 
tracts of meadow are exten:fi ve and beautiful; in 
confequence of which vafr herds of cattle may 
be kept in the country : as the cattle mufr be 
ho\.lfed for fix months in the year, great quanti .. 

tie$ 

.. 
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ties of dung, are accumulated ; and the river 
affords alfo a rich and fertilizing ilime, which 
might be fuccefsfully employed as _manure. All 
thefe advantages tend to encourage agricultural 
improvements, and to render their fuccefs cer
tain. But the prefent practices mufr firfr be 
abandoned; the predominant prejudices mufr firfr 
be relinquifued ; and, what is the hardefr taik of 
all, the people mufr be roufed from their negli
gence. I was aifured, that the people "\v~o live · 
at the difrance of fifteen or twenty miles inland_, 
are better hufbandmen, and raife large qua~titie.~ 

of corn. I readily believe the fact. Fifuing, the 
burning of lime, and the felling of wood, are a 
fort of etpployment very profitable to great com
panies, and to the poifeffors of large capitals. And 
provided thefe people may have t!teir gains, they 
little care, whether men's morals be it~ured, and 
the general itnprovemcnt of the country retarded, 
by the purfuits "\vhich they encourage. 

A pair of oxen coft here fixty dollars; a cow, 
eighteen or twenty dollars. Although no pains 
are taken to improve the breed of the cattle, they 
are, in general, good. ·Land may be purchafed 
very cheap, efpecially -from thofe who apply 
themfelves to the fi:fhery ; for the(e people are 
often in difficulties. Wheat cofrs feven ~illings 
a bufhel, and almoft all that i ~ here confumed, 

1S 
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is brought from New York or Philadelphia. In. 
dian corn is equally dear; rye cofts a aollar, or 
ftx ihillings a bufl1el, if bought on the fpot; the 

price of oats is two ihillings and five-pence a 
bufhel ; that of barley fix fhillings ; a ton of hay 
tnay be bought for nine dollars. Labourers are 
not eaiily procured here; but they may be hired 
from the enYirons of Bofron. Their wages, for 

the winter ~1onths, are feven dollars a month; 
for the {ummer-months, ten dollars a month. 
All the milch-cows here arc of the beft fort. 

The n1ercury in the thermometer has not, in 
the courfe of the prefent year, rifen above f.eventy
t\vo degrees · of Fahrenheit, or feventeen one .. 
fourth of Reaumur, in the vicinity of St. George's 
River. Its ordinary variations haYe been ftom 
fifty to fifty-fiv~e of Fahrenheit, or from eight to 

ten and half of Reaumur. Th re has been much 
cold and rainy \Veather. 

JOUR1 "'EY TO A. "'D FROl\tt THE RIVER OF 
l'E ... -oBSCOT. 

As General l~nox· s bufinefs called him to a 
different part of his efrates, I took the opportunity 
of accon1panying h~n1, in order to acquire a far· 
ther kno\\:lcdge ·of the country. \Ve travelled 
along the ihore of the bay of Penobfcot. Thi~ 
bay and the ri rer of the fa1ne 1 ame are the ex· 

treme 
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trcme limits of the trading. manufactories of the 
difi:ritl: of Maine ; the :ihore of the bay, along the 
\Yefr coafr, and that of the river for twenty miles, 
bound the territory of W aldo-patent. Aim oil all 
this tract of the fhore is inhabited hy perfons, who 
have occupied their lands \Yithout any juft title; 
fo that the true proprietors are excluded from 
their o·wn lands, by the ufurpation of thefe un
authorifed fettlcrs. Wood-cutting is the great 
cmploy1nent of the people who d\\-~ell along the 
coaft; it is ahnoft their foie employment. The 
wood growing contiguous to this bay is of ex
cellent qurrlity, and finds therefore ~ certain and 
ready fale. A hundred acres of land vvill, by the 
fale of the \Vood, afford fufi:enance to a family for: 
a number. of years. In thofe difi:ritl:s through 
which I have travelled during the lafr five months, 

u 

the wood is cut do\vn for the purpofe of clear-
ing the ground ; and no fooncr is the fi11all wood 
burnt or removed, than the field is fenced in, and 
fo\vn \\1-ith grain. Here, on the contrary, the 
wood is fuffered to fpring up ar;C\\', after the old 
trees are felled; the turf is coYered \Vith a native 
clover, which gro\VS Very luxuriantly a1nong _the 
roots of the trees that nave been cut down, and 
the fmall wood that lie~ fcattered around. This 
clover affords forage for iheep and black cattle, 
which the owner of the ground turns out to graze 

VoL. II. M anc\-
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upon it. A flight fence enclofcs his garden, the 

little potatoe ground within which his houfe 
frauds. · There is no other fort of endofiue in ufc: 
among thefe people. Upon all thefe lands in ge
neral, there has been very little labour of cultiva· 

tion employed; but the foil is ahnofr every where' 

fertile, and better in quality than that in the vici
nity of St. Gcorge's River. It is fuch, that thefe 

illegal occupiers, after cutting down the finefr 
trees on one piece of ground adjacent to the 

fhore, frequently difpofe of this firft fettlemcnt r 
and removing to another, which. they occupy 
without purchafe, dear it in the fame -manner,. 
by cutting down and felling off its ·wood. Pur

chafers give no great price for thefe lands, know
ing, that the title to the poifeffion of them is not 

valid, unlefs it fhall be confirmed by General 
Knox. They buy the lands at lcfs than the fair 

alue, from thofe illegal occupiers who are \Villing 

to relinquith them, expecting to fell then1 again 
"\\' ith advantage, after 1naking fome fuitablc ar· 

rangement with the General; and, in this ex• 
pe.cration, they are rarely difappointcd. 

The view of the bay of Penobfcot is one of 
the mofr agreeable profpeB:s that the eye call 

enjoy. The bay is very extenfive, and is intcr

fperfed with numberlefs ifiets of various magni· 
tudes, moft of v.'hich are inhabited. It is but 

fcldoni 
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feldon1 that any confiderable number of ve:lfcls is 
to be feen in this bay. 

Camden was the firfr frage at which "\Ve halted. 
By the Indians, and often even by its prefent in
habitants, this place is named Myganticock. 
'Squire GLA VERY, at whofe houfe we fl:opped, is 
one of thofc illegal poficifors of lands, whotn in 
ftrict jufi:ice General Knox might difpoifefs. But 
-various circumftances concur to induce the Ge:_ 
neral to confirn1 his right, and grant him a title 
to his poifeffion, upon the payment of a fhilling 
an acre. He lives near a fmall creek, at the 
mouth of e1; little river. He occupies both :fides 
of this river, and has erected two inills upon it. 
By thefc he gets a great deal of money ; though 
the whole efl:ablifhments of his bufinefs ftand 
upon ground, "\vhich he well knows do not be
long to himfclf. He is now building a fchooner 
of a hundred and twenty tons burthen, which 
cofl:s him at the rate of thirty dollars a ton. He 
Jceeps, likewife, a :ihop ; and is the only perfon 
in thefe. parts that carries on any confiderable 
trade; though even what he does, in this way, is, 
for the prefcnt, but trifling. Camden river is, 
with difficulty, navigable by veifcls, for the fpace 
of three miles, from its mouth up to a certain 
pool of extraordinary depth, in its channel. For 
a fmall expence, the difficulties which obf]:ruCl: its 

M 2 navigation 
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navtgation n1irrht be removed, and it might be 
. b L 

rendered navigable for the {pace· of a miie higher 
up than the pool ; though it is not there of fuch 

'\\'-idth as to adn1it of any great adYantagcs being 
derived from its navigation. It is, ho\vever, pro
bable, that, when this country fhall be in a better 
fratc of population, V\rhat is no-v~ regarded as im

poffiblc, \Yill appear to be VOfd of difficulty; and 
vhen the riYcr fhall be rendered navigable for a 

. greater difrancc up its frreatn, the improvement 

cannot fail to be in various refpeB:s highly be

neficial to the adjacent inhabitants. 
From Cam den, v"-c proceeded to the next frage 

'at _Duck trap-creek, and there halted. Captain 

ALl\! A, "' ho potfeiTes both fides of the river, fet
tled here about fcven or eight years ago, with 
the General's permiHion. Hjs brother and him
fcff had ferved as officers in the arm-v, without 

"' 
acquiring any proYifion for thcmfelves, fave the 
l.ope of obtaining a fettlement upon fome unap

propriated lands. They arc, at prefent, mer· 
chants, o\vners of land, which they have bought, 

proprietors of vdlcls, mafl:ers, in :fl).ort, of a good 
fortune, which, in the progrefs of life and buii
ncfs, they -v ill, doubtlefs, confi<.lerably augment. 
rrhe intelligence and aCtivity of thefe two bro
thers, have not yet been diretled to the in1prove· 
m~nt of tlu~:ir ef1atcs. Thefc, 1ike almoft all the 

othct 
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.,ther lands upon the bay, lie entirely without 
cultivation. The natural grafs affords fufficient 
hay for -vvintcr-forage to the fe,v cattle which 
they maintain. They li;\·e in different houfes, 
but arc, in every undertaking, equally intercftcd. 
Captair~ i\.Jma, -w-hom -vvc faV\r, refidcs conftantly 
in America, and n1anagcs all their joint concerns 
in thi, place. Hi:s brother undertakes voyages in 
a vcifcl belonging to them, to England, to the 
W cfr-Indics, and in the coafting trade. He went 
lately ·w.ith a cargo of \Vood to Liverpool. Its 
prime cofr was fix hundred dollars; and the price 
for which it may be fold at LiYerpool, may 
amount to fix thoufand four hundred dollars. 
Befi.de this foreign trade, which the brothers 
Alma prefer t<) the coafling-trade, they are alfo 
engaged in the fifuery, they build ihips, and 
they {peculate in land-jobbing. . They introduce 
as many new fettlcrs as poffible into the difrriet 
()[Maine; and this they can do with the greater 
advantage, as they ftand Yery high in favour with 
General Knox, the only legal o\vner' of all this
territory. 1 obtained the foHo,ving particulars of 
information fro1n Captain Alma, and another in· 
habitant of this difiricl:.. 1. The price of iliip
building for veifels of a larger fizc, at Ducktrap, 
is forty dollars a ton burthen for veifels exceeding 

M 3 t\YQ 
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two liu:q.dred tons ; and from twenty to thirty 
doHars a ton, for fuch as arc of fmaller fize. 2. 

The wages to the mafrer-carpenter, are a dollar 
and a half a day; to the others, only one dollar; 
and they are all fupplied with victuals, at a fepa
rate expence to their e1nploycr. 3. The fiihery 
on the coaft is carried on by almoft all the mer
chants on the bay, with veifels of f1fteen or 
twenty tons burthen. The captain has from th6 
owners of the vefTel, lines, ropes, provifion, coffee, 

and receives one-half of the profits of the :fi1bery. 
1:hc fifh arc dried on the Fox-I i1ands, at the 
mouth of the bay of Pcnobfcot. A :lixtccnth 

part goes to the people \V ho have the charge of 
this part of the bufinefs. The fiihing will yield, 
in a fun1mer, fixty dollar , of profit to the ihip
owner. His veifel cofts one hundred and fifty 
dollars. This fiihery is altogether diftiqcr from 
that of falmon, of which a great number frequent 

the bay in the beginning of the fummer. Almofr 
all of the frock-fi.fh i~ purchafed by the planters 
in the back-fettlements, at the rat~ of :fiye dollars 

a barrel ; the retnainder being exported to the 

\Vefl:-Indies. Foreign trade is reckoned to be 
twice as profitable as the coafting-trade. 5. The 
price of wood of all forts is nearly the fame a 
in St. George's River; the onlJ difference of pric 

ar· {c~ 
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arifes fro1n there being a greater or a fn1allcr 
quantity ready for exportation, at any particular 
time, in either of the two places. 

In building vcifcls, they make the beams, 

'vhich fupport the deck, from the trunk of the 
{pruce-fir; taking care that thcfe, and fome other. 
parts \vhich are fra1ned of this timber, have a 

{ufficient thicknefs of wood, and be fufficiently 
rivctted together. The reft of the yeifel is ma~ 
of oak planks, procured from a different part of 
the co~ntry. It is but about three years fince 

the fpr_ucc-fir was firft ufed in building ihips in 
this bay. The fhip-builders affirm, that it is an 
·improvement to the veifels; but I am inclined to 
think, that the want of oak, or rather a fcarcity 
.of this high-priced timber, has been the chief 
,caufe of this innovation. They here a:ffure us, 
~hat the timber of the fpruce-fir, ·\vhen ufed in 
:this way, is found to be very frrong and lafring:; 
.and confidcring ho\v little profit is, at prefent, to 
be derived fron1 building ·with fo expenfive a tim
ber as oak, the greatefr advantages may refult 
from employing in fhip-building a fpecies of 
trees, which haYe been hitherto left to rot neg
lected upon the ground. As a proof of the fitnefs 
of fjJruce-fir for fhip-building, they farther men
tioned to us, that fome of thefc trees, which had 

been felled ten years ago, and had been expofed 
M4 ever 
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ever iince that time to the fun and vvcather, were 
found at this tirne to be as frefh and found, as if 
they had been but newly cut dov;n. 

The planks of the body of the ihip, to the 

water's edge, are often tnadc, in:i1:ead of oak, 
rather of beech- \".rood, or of the v\·ood of the black 
birch, which is reckoned equally hard and good. 
The keel is of the wood of the beech, of the 
ft,gar-maple, or of another fpecies that is kno·wn 

by th~ name of the rock-maple. vVith thcic 
forts of 'vood, there is not ahove a fifth part of the 

"\vhole fhip n1adc of oak, in order that the expence 
may be as :tnoderatc as poffible. vVh~1 I fpcak of 
oak, I mean the grey oak; the red oak is not much 
efl:eemecl fo~ fhip- building ; and the 'v bite, the 
befr of all, does not grovv here. The :{hip-builders 
111aintain, that the faccharinc particles of the 
beech, the black birch or the 1naplc, are very fcr
viceable for the prefervation of iron, "\vhich the 

fulinc particles of the oak are apt to confu1nc. 
And inftead of ufing tallo\v for thoie purpofes in 
fhip- building to which it has been ufually ap
plied, all the :fhip-carpenters in America, now 

rather make ufe of train-oil, very plentifully laid 
on. But this oil is a product of the· fifhcry, and 
is, befides, one-fifth cheaper than fait; {o that 
· t may be doubted, wtether the true reafon be 
not rather its chcapnefs~ than any fuperior fi.tncfs 

lP 
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in the oil, 'vhich 1nakes it to be preferred for 
thcfe ufes. By thefc means, hoV\'"ever, the ex
pence of ihip-building has been reduced, V\'"ithin 
the lafi three or four years, to half of \vhat it for
merly "'as, to the great e1nolun1ent of thofc per
fans who purfuc this branch of manufacture. 
Yet, is this manufaB:ure not carried on in all the 
extent ·which it mi~ht very ··well attain. The 
only caufe of this is the prefent poverty of the 

' inhabjtants of thefc parts. When this is confi-
dered, it muft rather appear furprifing, that there 
fhould have been fo much already done in it. 

A little river, which is na\ igable by f1nall vef
fels~ for a mile upwards from its 1nouth, empties 
itfelf into the creek of Duck trap, and there drives 

' a faw-mill of moder~'!.tc fizc, the property of 
Melfrs. Alma. I "\Vas not a little furprifed to fee 
men fawing great blocks of timber, clofe by this 
mill ; but, fuch is the pra{_'tice throughout Ame
rica; and it is owing to the prefent impcrfel}ion 
of the :h~w-n1ills. T"\vo or three other mer
chants, befide Mefirs. Aln1a, are aHo engaged in 
the coafting trade; but the tranfaClions of thofe 
others, is co1nparati vdy incon:G.dcrable. 

Draught-oxen cofi:, here, fcventy dollars a pair; 
a coV\t, twenty-eight dollars; a ihecp, ten or 
twel vc fhillings. They arc purchafed . from the 
vianters, ·whofc ncccfiitics oblige thenl to fell. 

The 
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The breed of the cattle is tolerably good. Sheep 
are bought at a very low price, from the ifland of 
Martha-vvine, on the coafi of Maifachufetts; and 

thefe :fheep, though of fn1all fize, are fo:und to 
afford a very good bre~d, after they haye had a 
year's keeping in the difirict of Maine. 

After a poor [upper, and an indifferent night's 

lodging-with Captain Aln1a, wh.o, howcYer opu
lent, continues to live in a miferable log-houfe, 
without fuitable :fupplies of bread, rum, fugar, or 

.even flcih; \VC renewed our journey alQng a very 

bad road, which, however, was not quite fo bad 

.as the roads of the difi:rid: of Gcnefiee. We foon 
reached Little-river, another {mall fiream run .. 

1ing into Penobfcot, which is not more navigable 
than that of Ducktrap, but, like it, drives a {mall 
faY\·-mill. A few folitaries dwell about this bay, 

almofi every one of whom is owner of a fmall 
fifhing boat, " Thich is navigated, in the fiihing, 
chiefly by himfelf or his children. Their land 
lie', like that of all their neighbours, totally un
culti,Tated. The " rhole iliore is occupied by fuch 
;fmall fiihermen, who are miferably lodged, mifer-:o 

ably clothed, and n1iferably fed. 
'fhc tovfnihip of Bclfa{t, adjoining that of 

Little-river, is better fettled, than that through 
\\'hich we lafi paffed. The houfcs arc better, and 
~ ~,.e, c en 1n folne inftanccs, painted: the lands 

have 
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have been brought into a better condition. This 

territory was fold thirty years ago, by the family 

p[ W ALDO ; and its prefent frate of fuperior im

provement feems to evince, that the uncertainty 

of the poifeffion of thofe who have fettled in 

other townfhips, mufr be the chief reafon that 

occafions them to leq.ve their lands fo defritute of 

culture. A river, that is at the mouth about a ' 

mile broad, but navigable for only three miles 

upwards, here falls into a creek, much larger than 

any one that we had hitherto feen. We were 

to pafs this river at a place where the accefs is 
extremely difficult. The ferry-boat is very fmall, 

and, for horfes, very inconYenient. W c were 

waiting for it a whole hour, and thought our

felves fortunate in reaching the oppofite bank, 

when the wind became boiftcrous, the tide rofe 

higher .in the river, and our horics were grow

ing very unruly. The General's ncg~o conducted 

oyer two of the h rfes> f·wi1nn1ing. Confider-
u 

able mountains rife itninediately adjacent to the 

bank of the river. Thefe mountains were the 

higheft I had yet f<'en in this trad of the country. 

The ground interjacent between then1 and the 

river' s_ edge is cleared; not a frump remained, 

and trees lay fcattered on the furh'1Ce. I thought 

the meadows to be the bdt I had fecn, for a long 

:·while. In this townihip of Bclf~dt is a churcht 
the 
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the only one in all the W aldo-patent. The 
roads become here better, both becaufe the foil 
is firmer, and becaufe they arc more carefully 
repaired here, than elfewherc. 

It is remarkable, that throughout almofi: all 
the diftriCl: of Maine, the rivers and creeks flow 
with a ftraight courfe into the fca, with a longer 
or ihortcr length of progrefs, in w hi eh they are, 
in few infl:ances, augmented by any auxiliary 
ftreams. The only exceptions from this general 
character are, as far as I know, the rivers of Ken

nebec, Pcnobfcot, and Union : there are, I think, 

no other. 

\V e ftopped, at night, at the houfe of a per
ion of the name 'of NrcnoLso:N, a farmer and 
landho1dcr of fotne eminence. He ha~ lived for 

thefc f(>ur and thirty years in Profpetl:, a tovvnfhip 

"\Vhich lies along the coaft, and is contiguous to 
Belfa£l:. I- c poilclfcs nearly eighty acres of lanrl, 
that has been cle,arcd, and five of thefe in a fi:ate 
of good cultivation. Thcfe arc partly in tillage, 
and partly in the ftatc of n1.cadovYs. lie, this 
'\vinter, felled one hundred and fifty cords of wood, 
3nd bet\vccn one and two hundred large tree~; 
his fons caught cod-:fhl1 and £'1lmon to the quan-

. tity of about one hundred barrels; his daughters 
fpun the '\Vool of the fheep, and 1nade clothes for 
the vvhole family; they make :!hoes likewife of 

the 
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the hides _of the cattle ilaughtcred for £1.le, for 
all "\vho belong to the houfc. He is content V\-~ith 
his lot, and is full of the ordinary prejudices of 
all the old, ignorant huibandmen of the diil:rict. 
of Maine. But this is the vvorft that can be faid 
of him. He thinks it impoffible? that wheat 
fhould grow in his neighbourhood, and believes 
that even barley and rye ·will, at the beft, grow 
but indifferently. He accordingly, {ows as much 
rye and Indian corn as is requifi.te for the uft~ of 
his houfehold. Of this they make a fort of foft 
bread, which is the ordinary food of the people 
]n this neighbourhood, hut vvhich, in other places, 
'\Vould be gi' en to the dogs. Upon all that con
iiderablc extent of land, ,vhich he has cleared o.f 
wood, he keeps only t·wenty head of black cattle, 
including cows, calves, and bullocks ; and fron1. 
t·wcnty to five and tV\'enty ihecp. One of hi ~ 
:fine acres of rrteado\V yields annually fixty hun
dred-weight of hay, which i rich vvith a n1ix
ture of natural clover, and is more than he need. 
for the ufe of his cattle, ,vhich for more than fix 

. months in the year mufr be kept in fralls in the 
houfe. He plants an acre annually with potatoes; 
the produce is often four hundred bufhels, and 
even in lefs plentiful years · at leaft tvvo hundred 
and fifty bufhels. Potatoes find a ready {ale 
throughout the diftri~l of Maine, at the rate 

of 
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of one fhilling and fixpence or two fhillings a 
buihel. 

His land is excellent. I--Iis fhcep, of which he 
might keep ten tin1es as mat y as he does, but 
which he is not defirous to aug1nent, are fine, and 
afford, at the annual ihearing, fleeces weighing 
each fix pounds. That portion of it, which is 
not 'vanted for the ufe of the family, is fold at the 
rate of a fhilling a pound, and though it were in
ferior in quality, would not fail to fetch an equal 
price. After all, it is not eafy to fee, how old 
Nicholfon can haYe acquired the reputation of 
being a good farmer. To me he appears to differ 
from the refr, only in po:f.feffing a greater extent 
of ground at a fmaller price, without, ho·wever, 
making, in any degree, a better ufe of what he has. 

There is no fhip-building carried on in this 
townihip of ProfpeB:; there belong to it only 
fome of thofe decked yachts, which are ufed in 
the fiihcry. 

The general bufinefs of the inhabitants is 
'vood-cutting. An able wood-man 'vill cut down 
two, or even three, cords of wood in a day. The 
ufual price is feven fuillings a cord.. It cofis 
about a third part of the value for the conveyance 
of this wood to the fuore. One who has no oxen 
of his own can earn, therefore, ten fuillings a day; 
he may earn fourteen fhillings, if he can convey 

the 
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the wood he cuts down to the fhore. This is 

fufficient to make thefe people carclefs of agri
culture and huibandry. More dii1:ant profpeB::s 
of interefi: are too weak to engage ther:n fteadily 

in agricultural indufrry. 
Thofe ·v;,rho neither fell their own -vvood, no 

convey it to the fhorc, pay t\VO fhilling a cord 
to the lab~)urers for cutting it down, and as 

much for its carriage to ,vhere it may be :fhipped. 

After this they have frill to thcmfclvcs a profit 
of half a dollar a cord. An acre of ground, that 
is vvell wooded, ,vill affo:d fLXty of thefc cords. 
So they pocket, even in this cafe, a gain of thirty 
dollars an acre upon their vvood. This informa

tion will not be "\Yithout its ufc, to pcrfons 'vho 
may think of purchafing lands in the difrricr of 
Maine. The growing deficiency of vvood, in the· 

vicinity of Bofton, and all along the coafr, muft 
foon enhance the marlret-pricc of that which re

{llains to be cut in thefc parts. 
Our next ftagc, after we left £.1.nner Nichol{on, 

was Brigadier's fland. rrhis iile, vvith all the 
others which are not above three 1niles from the 
other fhore, belong to the efrate of W a.ldo-patent. 
It is inhabited by fe en families, among vvho1n 
it is parcelled out into fo 1nany different farn.:~ 

Thefe fa1nilies have felled the "\Vood around the 
Vr'hol 
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whole ihorc of the iiland,. and ufed that '\vhich 
covered the int~rior parts ace rding to tl1eir do
mcfi:ic noccffiti~s and tonvcniencies. T'o obt~in 
full poif~fiion of this ifle, (i~neral Knox has offer
ed to the feven fan1ilics, by ·whon1 it is no\v oc
cupied, to the amount of three thounu1d dollar,·. 
in land and ready 1noney, if they will peaceably 
relinquifu it to hin1. 

This i:ile is acccffiblc fron1 the land by a paf
fage not more than t-vvo hundred yards in length; 
which is dry, ~vhen the tide has ebbed. It af .. 
fords excellent pafture for both great and fmall 
cattle, and is qualified to repay, in an adequate 

manner, all tl c pains that n1ight be employed 

upon it by a fkilful and indufi:rious hu:fbandman. 
The ftoncs found at the nuface afford reafon for 
thinking, it contains marble, :l1atc, and iron. 
The fituation is fayourable for trade. General 

Knox' s intcrefts draw his attention particular1y 
towards the ifiand, as being in the centre of his 
poffeffions. It is his object to clear this iflc fclr 
the purpoic of maintaining in it a ihcep-ftock. 
For one n1onth in the year thefe :ihccp mufr be 

houfed ; and he intends to build a proper frall for 
this ufe. He is of opinion, that by refiding there 

he may obtain confiderable fu1ns of money, 
owing to him for land in the neighbouring coun-

try, 
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try, which he is willing to cede to its prefent 
poffe:lfors at ~ price belo~ its real V'J.lue, to avoid 
rl~ !!~u~l~ ~nd. difputatjon. 

Mr. GRIFfiN, on~ of the pre(ent inhabita:qts, 
·is bui~di~g a brig pf eighty-five tons burthen, 
whi~~ he· intends for the coafring-trade. It "rill 
eo~, wlien fit for fea, to the amount of two thou., 
fa11d fqur hu~d!ed an~ fifty dollars~ which is about 
thirty goJ}ars a to~~ He ·~as bought a}moft all 
~he ti~ber nec~ffary fqr his purppfe in Penobfcot 
River, as there was ~~~ne of fufficient growth, for 
this ufe, remaining 11pon B~ig~dier'~ Ifland. 

The townfhip of C!ankf~~d was the lafl: place 
in W aldo-patent that General Knox intended to 
vifit. We halted at the houfe of ~n oYd' farme;; 

• I ~ • f J ,a 

named 8olonel ScHULTZ. H~ po:lfe~c~~ with 
~he per~iffion of the General, three farms Jying 
on Penobfcot River, about ten miles inland from 
• ~ • ~ .... 1 .. 

its mouth. Though hut an indiffer~~~ farmer~ 
he had fe~ himfe~f in oppofition to th~ c~mmo~ 
prejudic~s againft "\vheat. H~ fowed f~me acres 
with it? whic4 yielded hiq1 a r~tuw of fiftee~ • 
hufuels an acre, This yea~ his wli~at is fmutty; 
the grain is fmalf, gray, and light, not yielding 
above a tenth part of the ufual proportion of meal. 
He raifes Iikcwife good Indian corn, the return 
of which is at the rate of twenty bu:lhels an acre, 
.But his ploughing is :llight; he lays on little 

VoL. II. N manure ; 
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manure ; nor can the quality of the foil, nor the 

:fituatio~ of his grounds, be commended. His 
potatoe-fields yield much the fame increafe as 

thofe of farn1er Nicholfon. l-Ie has been fettled 
here for thefe eight and t~rcnty years; yet, out 
of three hundred acres, vvhich he poifeifes, has 
not brought more than five and twenty under 

culture. 
But a {mall guantity of cod is caught at the 

botton1 of the bay, or in Penobfcot River. In 
the months of J L 1e and July, all hands are cm· 

ploy~d in he falmon-fiihery. They are .often 

taken \Vith the harpoon, but tnore commonly 
with nets, while the tide ebbs. The inhabitants, 

in particul,x, of one fn1all tract of land, which 
juts out into the fea, derive great profit from this 

:fi:fhery. 1 t is there ufual for a finglc family to 

take in a fcafon from ten to fixty barrels of fal· 

mon, vvcighing, each barrel, tvvo hundred pounds, 
and fe ching in the ma~·ket the price of eight dol· 
lars. The ihore of Brigadier's Iiland is famous 

for the plentif 1l captures of falmons upon it. 
For fome years this fifhery has been lcfs fuccefs· 
ful tl ... an fonncrly. It has hitherto been very 
1itt1c fortunate in the prefent year. For this 
failu··c t 1e lt-;.dians are blamed, ·who live a hun· 
drcd 111. cs h~ghcr up, on the banks of Penobfcot 
River. They are wont to fiih every day in the 

year, 
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year, which hinders the necc:lfary annual renewal 
of the num hers of the falmons. The AmericansJ 
on the contrary, are accuftomed to refrain from 
fifuing ~or two whole months in the year toge
ther, and always upon Sundays; 

Thefe Indians dwell in a plea£1nt village by 
the ri\-er fide. They live, like the refr of the In
dians, without making regular yearly provifion 
for the fupply of their wants, but approach, in 
their manners, fomewhat nearer to civility. They 
belong to a tribe, which the French Miffionaries 
almoft converted, or, at leaft, fuppofed, that they 
had converted, to the Catholic religion. This 
territory falling afterwards into the po:lfeffion of 
Britain, a?-ld :fince, of the American States, the 
Catholic religion ceafed to be preached to the 
Indians at the expence of the government. At 
prefent there lives a French prieft among tl em, 
from whom they have learneq the dot1rine of 
tranfubftantiation ; but neither the duty at ad
vantage of temperance, nor the p~·izv:iples and 
practice of agriculture, nor the inj~fiice and folly 
of wafting the beft means for the fupport of t -te 
country by. deftroying the faltnons at an improper 
feafon. 1'hefe I~dians bring, every year, a large 
quantity of beavers, otters) foxes, and racoon , 
fkins, for fale to the merchants on tllc river. 

N 2 Thefe 
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Thefe fkins are purchafed at a very iow price, 

and they receive rum in excliange . 
. Penobfcot River is navigable as far as the tide 

ri{es, that is, for the fp~ce 'of' thirty miles from 
its mouth.· For {n.ta 1 boats it is acceffi.ble to 
the diftance of one hundred n1iles higher up. On 
its courfe it waters feveral beautiful difrriB:s of 
country filled with wood, ana runs out 'into many 
creeks ; all of which are fufficient to drive anum· 
bcr of mills. Up to the limit of the riiing of the 
tide its banks are inhabited. After advancing 
along them to a certain difrance, you enter the 
territories which frill pertain to the Indians. 

The veffels belo?ging to this river are not more 
than twenty, of which two are employed in the 
trade to Europe. Thefe t~'O belong to Mr. 
TREAT, a 1nerchant, who has his principal place 
of refidence near that part of the courfe of the 
criYCf, above ·which the tide ceafes to rife; and 
poifcffe.s fcveral ftorehoufes, at different diftances, 
along the river's fide. In the fpace..often years, 
during which he hr.o li,·cd here, he has acquired, 
in trade, a confiderable property. 1'he reft pur· 
{ue the coafring trade, or, in the years in which 
this does not pron1ife fucce{s, a trade with the 
Weft India Hlands. From all that I could learn, 
1 am led to think, that timber of all forts may be 

had 
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had cheap here, as well as in ever.y other part of 
the difrrict of Maine which I had occaiion to 
:viiit. Ship-building is here at the rate of twenty
fix dollars and two-thirds a ton. During this 
whole year there have not been more than five 
built in the river. The want of capital is tile 
only reafon why fo little is done in this branch of 
bufinefs. It is true, that, on account of the pre
fent :war in Europe, the expence is now much 
greater than it formerly was; but, in the pre
ceding years, when the expence 1\Tas fmaller, the 
number of veifels built w.as not more confidcrable •. 

The whole townfhip of Bclfaft lies within the 
county of HancocR. A great 'part of it is frill 
inhabited; and its :whole population does not 
exceed ten thoufand fouls upon a difrri8: of eleven 
thoufand four hundred fquare miles in extent. 
Penoofcot is the capital town. 

Wafhington, a county lying fomewhat more 
to the north, and bordering upon the poifeffions 
of the Britiih, poifeifes, on a wider extent of ter· 
ritory, a population of more than three thoufand 
inhabitants. 

Penobfcot is frill known by the Indian name 
.Q[ Bagadus. The exportation from it is not con
:fiderable. The value of thefe exports amounted, 
in the year 17g I, to ten thoufand eight hundred 
and fifty-four dollars; in the year 17g2, to eight 

N 3 thou{and 
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'thoufand three hundred and fifteen dollars ; in 
1703, to nineteen thoufand three hundred and 
twenty-feven dollars; in 17g4, to five thoufand 

eight hundred and twenty-five dollars ; in 1 7Q5, 

to four thoufand nine hundred and forty-nine 
dollars ; reckoning the year from the beginning 

of OCtober, to the end of September. 
· I believe that Penobfcot River is very juftly 

deemed the moft favourable iituation for the 

com1nerce of this province. It may be fafely 
affirmed, that any company or individual pof-
effing a confiderable capital, and knowing how 
to lay it out 'in improvements, and in the trade 
naturally connected ith this fituation, might 

fettle here with no fmall advantage. A confi

derable nu1nber of veifels might be built, if all 
the wood from the lands were appropriated to 

this ufe, and if every day were carefully dedicated 
to inceffant indufrry. Tlie faw-mills would ren
der the wood of great value; and it would quickly 
be fecn, that the prefent faw-mills are fufceptible 
'of improvement, \V hi eh '\vould render them much 

n1orc profitable than they novv are : particularly 

in the cutting of fhingles, and in breaking the 

bark of the fpruce-fir, as is now done in the vici· 
nity of Bofton for the ufe of the tanners, there 
might be great improvement made. In winter 
the veffels might be freighted with mules and 

horfcs, 
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norfes, reared here, for th.e ufc of the W efr India 
ifles ; for thefe animals will be bred here in very 
great numbers, when example, and a certainty 
of advantageous fale, fhall have duly encouraged 
the planters to attend to this branch of fanning. 
Salt-fifh, too, either procured by purchafc from 
others, or by keeping fiihing veifels, \Vould find a. 

good market in the.W eft India ifles. Thefe ifles 
might be fupplied alfo with cattle from tliis pro
Yince, as it is capable of producing prodigious 
numbers of them. Another product for the fame 
exportation is corn, which will infallibly afford 
great profits to this country, when once a fpirit 
of agriculture fhall have been fufficientl)r excited 
throughout it. In this manner might fuch a 
company or individual, as was above alluded to, 
gradually clear. the land of its V'lood, and bring it 
into a good frate of cultivation, \Vhilc it~ export
able products would afford a good incorne, and 
the· exatnple would be of infinite utility to the 
whole country. Betide all this, there ihould be 
a fhop or tvvo furniihcd Vt'ith the ufual articles for 
the confurnption of the country; for fuch fhops 
as I have already had occafion to notice, prove 
extremely lucrative to thofc '\vho employ a num .. 
her of labourers. The confequence "\\'ould be the 
fpeedy acquifition of a large fortuae by the com ... 
pany or individual by who1n thefe meafurcs :fhcul 

N i be 
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be ·p'n-fue<L The increafe of their means would 

naturally enJarge their. concerns, and render them 
more profitable. 

Exportation, the grand fource of profit to a 
great landholder, both on account of the prefent 
advantage which it yields, and becaufe it tends 
to ehhance the prices of all commodities, is more 
neceifary in the "province of Maine, than in many 
other places. The emigrants make little refort 
to this province. The diftriCl: of Geneifee, and 
the back parts of Pennfylvania, Kentucky, and 
all the wefl:ern parts where the climate is milder, 
the foil more fertile, and the land cheaper, are 
naturally preferred. The difference between the 
abundant population of Geneffee, which was, 
within thefe laft ten years, in the poffeffion of the 
Indians, and the fcanty number of families, fcat
tererl throughout the province of Maine, of which 
the greater part was, an hundred years fince, re· 
duced into a colonial territory, is an undeniable 
proof of the truth of .what is here affirmed, which 
ought certainly to have its weight with the great 
l~n8holders of this province. It may, indeed, be 
reafohably expeB:ed, that there will be a gradual 
influx of fettlers into this region, from the great 
increafe of the population of Maffachufetts. The 

_ ·wilds of Maine may ~e thus at length inhabited; 
j' nd then the Yalue of land will rife, and there 

will 
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:will DC an increafe of tnanufacturing and CO~• 
m ercial indufrry, to the great advantage both of 
the land-owners and the merchants. · 

In fop1e places, labourers arc procured pretty 

eafily; and the 1-vages, for any confiderable time . 
together, are there at the fatnc rate, as in the dif

tricts beyond Bofron, already defcribed. 
The country is healt 1ful, though much colder 

th3.n the great landholders are willi.ng to allow. 

Fogs and !ains are more frequent here than in the 
more fouthern parts of America. The maritime 

fituation of the province of Maine, contributes, 
no· doubt, to increafe the humidity of its atmo- . 

fphere. The perpetual dampnefs on the fea coaft 

produces a greater occafion for warm and con
ftant fires there, than in the interior parts. But, 

however rigorous the climate, it is fufficiently 

.. vourable to the production of n1.aize, and of ex
cellent hay. Nor is there any jufr reafon for fup
pofing, that "\vheat and other grains would not 
thrive in it, if carefully cultivated. 

Life is ufually long and healthy in this pro
vtnce. It is not uncommon to meet with old 

men of the age of eighty, or ninety years, though 

the general condition of the people be but nlifer
able, at leaft in that part of the country through 

·which I accompanied General Knox. Save the 

brothers ALMAS, -wve f9und none who could be 
faid 
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(aid to be even moderately intelligent. They 
are univerfally poor, or at leafr li~·e as if they 
were fo in an extreme degree. The habitations 
are every where poor, low hut~. Every where, 
you :find a dirty, dark-coloured rye-meal, and that 
not in fu:fficient quantity. The fort of freili meat 
to be feen on any table, is that of lambs, which 
are killed, not fo much for the fake of procuring 
a good difh, as to prevent the fheep-ftock from 
becoming more numerous than is defired. In 
ihort, of all America, the province of Maine is 
the place that afforded me the worft accommo
.dation. And, confidering how little reafon I 
found to praife the accommodations of many 
other places; what I have now faid of Maine 
muft be regarded as an affirmation, that the con
dition of human life in that place is exceedinglf 
wretched. 

The co1nmon drink here, and throughout all 
An1erica, is grog, or a n1ixture of water with 
rum or whiiky. It is made alfo with gin or 
brandy, but not in thefe parts. 

A fort of beer, made fro1n the twigs of the 
fpruce-fir, is likewife drunk here. Molaifes, and 
occafionally maple-tree fugar, arc joined with 
the fpruce twigs, in bre·wing this bc,~erage. 

Here is alfo another fort of beer, much like 
the former ; bnt it is brewed from the young 

twigs 
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twigs of the· birch, infread of thofe of tlie 

fprucc-£r. · 
Both theie liquors are very common tn Maf

fachufetts and in Canada. Many people are 

fond of them ; to 1nc they are difagrccable. 

All the fettlers in WalJo-patcnt, a very few 

excepted, occupy lands· to w hicli they ha ·c no 

juft right. But they are of t\VO different claffi ., ; 
of which one confifrs of perfons \v ho ha \·c . fet led 

here by the permiffion of the Gcr~eral or his 

frewards, and are to pay a ccrt~in purchafe

money at a·futurc -~-ilne; but the others neither 

a{ked nor obtained any frch permiffion. The 
condition of the former may appear to be more 

fecure than that of the latter. But then this laft 

clafs is fo much the more numerous, that the 

Gcner~l will prooably find it neceiTary to treat 

them all alike. All ackno\vlcdge that they muft 

pay a ccr .. : ·. rent or pnrchafe-111oncy; but nei

ther do they offer ready money, nor fix any prc

cife time for payment. The General encounters 

all the perplexity and difficulties of this bufincf.g 

"\Vith the· firmcfr fteadinefs, and the tnoft extraor

dinary patience. 

PRICE OF \VOOD IN THE PROVL -cE OF l\1AINE. 

I was induced to form the follo~·ing table of 

the prices of different forts of timber in different 
places 
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places of this province, by con:fider!ng that it 
might become hereafter a matter of fome curi

ofity to compare the future variations in the 
price of wood, with that for which it is fold at 

this prefent time. 
I have added a view of the prices of other 

produtl:s of this province, according to the moft 
complete and accurate information that I could 
obtai.n. This al{o will ferve for a :fixed point in 
the fcale of the variations of price, which thefe 

produtts may hereafter undergo. 
I have given likewife a view of the expences 

and the returns of a late voyage of a fchooner 

to England, which was communicated to mec 
by Colo el Schultz .. 

PRICE 
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'R.X£E OF ·WOOD IN THE PROVINCE OF :MAINE. 

w~rr~n. I Mi~~:l- 1 pucttra~. I Pe:?-~:~~t r w:fcatret. I srun(wkll. I PMtland· 

*Boardi for 1000 feet of} fir k 
40 {} 36' fh. -

· oa l. 60- 3() {h. 35 fu. 36 fh. ' ' 36 fu. 45 fu. 

tPlari~::s 1 000 feet of} ~~ Go . 72 54 - 66 I • 66 ~0 

80 20 12doll. 72 72 L 72 90 

~Shingles , 1000 of them 25 tp, , 20 20doll. 132 132 180 

~Claw-board!; 1000 feet 12 - ~ 1~ 12 " 12doll. t2doll. 12 doll. 

1\ Clear-boards 1000 feet 14 - 10 10 ~ lOto 12p. 12 

~- A~fmaller fpecies of boards} for the ~on of} ~~k 
9 - ) 11 to 12 p. 12 I 11 to ;t2 

18 12 fu. - ll {h. 18, fh. 24 

M } 24 to 22 inches { } ~ - 18 10 ,1h. 14 24 

afts .from 
22 1 8 

· every fo · t ,3 2s. 6cl. - 3 fj 

••Coopers' ftores, 1000 of them - - - - 10doll. 8 doll. - 4 

PRJ(;E OF OTHER ARTICLES I~ THE!PROVINCE OF ry!AINE~ 
4 ' 

Lime, tbe barrel of 50 gallons - - - - - 110 {h. ~- 1- ~- ~- ~- 1-Hay: for 2000lb. - - · - - - - - - gdoll.' 6doll_. 8doll. 6doll. ~ .. ~oll: , _sdoll. Sdoll • 
Barley - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . - " ~ - 4 to 6 P· - 1~ 

All thefe were the prices in 1795. 

W oo'd ior· fuel coils one dollar a cord. it Thefe bo1rds are one inch thick, and eleven inches broad. t The planks are twice the 
thicknef1 of the boards. t The fhing1es . are either of oak or tir. ~ Cl-tw-boards are fir-deals, four feet long, and four inches brold. 
They are u{ed to cover framed wooden houfes. 11 Clear-boards are de31s without ~not. ~The ton of mcfe ii forty feet lon,, and 011~ 
foot thick ; , if lef$ thick, it muft be: longer. '* Thefe are of oak, but in Pcnobfcgt River of a!h. 

!'ll u g 
0 
0-t 
~ 
~ 
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Expenccs and returns of a voyage performed 
by the D~lphin fchooner, of Cuihing, in the pro"! 
vince of Maine, one hundred and twenty-two 
tons burthcn_, Ca tain BAYENTON, commander, 
in the months of May, June, and July, 1 7Q5, in 
the ip~ce of three n1onths wanting five days; 
from Camden to Liverpool, and from Liverpool 
back to Bofi:on. 

Dollars. Dollars. 
Expenditure by the merchants 

freight 440 
Captain's wages for tpe voyage 166 
Pilot's \vages, twenty dollars a 

month 00 
Four failors, eighteen dqllars a 

month 1g2 
p ·o rifions - 120- OiS 

Prime Crjl of tlze Cargo at Camdett. 

I oo tons of oak, at three dollars a 

ton 300 

1-4,000 oak ftaves, at eight dollars 
a thoufand 112 

2000 feet of deal, at fix dollars a 
thoufand feet 12 

Duties paid in England 225 

Occafional expences 15 6- 17 83 

Purclzajed 
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Purcfzqfed in England. 
Dollars. Dollari. 

~2 tons of fa1t, at three ihillings 
and four pence frerl. 3 31 

2 7 2 bu:!hels of pit coal, at three 
pence frerl. a buihel 14- 345 

Duties on the falt at Boftoq 420 

Total expenditure 2548 

Receipts of the Merchants' Sales~~ Liverpool. 

~ooo feet, or 1 oo tons of oak, at 
three fuillings a foot, or twenty 
dollars a ton 2000 

J4,000 oak fraves, at forty-three 
dollars a thoufand 630 

2000 feet of deal,. at forty-five dol-
lars _ r_ po- 2720 

Sales at Boflon. 

420 tons of falt,at four dollars, 85 

~72 bufuels of pit coal 

2008 
gO- 2104 

l 

cr'otal receipts 4884 

, 'a'otal expenditure 2548 

Clear profit to the merchant 2330 

This 
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This great profit is not to be fo furely reckon .. 
eel upon, as if the fame cargo for the returning 
voyage '"'"ere always to be eafi.ly obtained in Eng
lalid. Yet it affords certain data, from which 
tnay be inferred what a con:fiderable b~nefit this 
foreign trade affords in return for a mod~rate ex
penditure. 

But I repeat, that this country is ftill in its in
fancy, and in a languid and chGerlefs infancy. 
T~e taxes are much heavier than in any ne·wly 
fettlcd country I have as yet vifited. Mr. Schultz, 
by \vhom I am informed of the fact, pays twenty 
dollars a year. Among thefe taxes is one for the 
fupport offGhocls>though no fchools have hithertp 
been eftabliihedr 

FARTI-.. ER OBSERVATIONS CONCERN~Np. '-fHEPRO
VINCE OF MAINE. 

There is no houfe for religious worfhip in this 
province, neither in the diftri~ of ~~lfafr, nor in 
Penobfcot. Pcnobfcot is the only tow~ ~~ thefe 
parts, and it con:fifts of near a thoufand ~o~fes: 
A poor preacher lives in thefe part's, who has only 
a Yery few hearers, to w horn he preaches at dif
ferent places every iccond Sunday, and who pay 
him at ,the rate of four dollars each. Through
out all America, the building of a new church, 
for cver,y parochial diftriet, is confidered as a very 

burthenfome 
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buithenfome expence. Here, therefore the peo

ple rather pay a certain confideration, leaving the 
preacher to find a houfe for hin1fclf. 1"'he young 

people of both fexes, ho\vcver, efpecially the 
) onng l.vomen, are very defirous of a church, in 
vvhich they Inight haye an opportunity to af

femble C\Tery \veek, and to difplay their perfons 

cmd their clrcfS. In Ne\v England they refrain, 
on Sunday, \Vith "\Vcak fuperftition, even from 
t11e n1oft harmlefs fports. But, it is, in truth, 
bccaufe it aft(Jrds them an oppoitunity of going 

from hc)me, and n1ceting \vith their neighbours, 
that the{(~ people are io fond ofviiiting the church. 

rfhcre i~, in this couutry, a great lack of tnedi
call.~nt rtitioner.', at kaft of perfons V\7hofe ikill is 

l\ orth~· of the name. 1'he people arc not here 
tithcr fufficicntly nun.1erous, or fuffi.ciently opu

lent, to n:1akc it eligible for ikilful furgeons or 
phyficians to fettle an1ong them. The furg~on' s 
c1nploymcnt is exerciied at prefen_t by people 
dw arc engaged in other purfuits, and therefore 

make this but their occafional bufinefs, and who 
arc fo ignorant as fcarccly to know hovv to let 
blood ·with ~lfcty to the patient. I~ the ftate of 

ia11achufetts, any perfon is at liberty to aifume 
the profcfiion of 1nedicinc at his pleafure ; and 
it is certainly a difgrace to the legi:llaturc, that 
the health and lives of thefe fimple and credu-'r OL. II. 0 lous 
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lous people lhould be in fuch a manner expofcd 
a prey to ignorance, impudence, and quackery. 

When General Knox had accomplifhcd his 

bufinefs, we 'vent on board the fchooner, which 

I mentioned above, hoping that, within four 

hours, we ihould reach the General's houfc. It 
was ten o'clock in the morning when ·we went 

on board, and the wind was favourable. But 

the ·wind :fhifted on a fudden, the weather be

came ftormy, our progrefs vYas confiderably in

terrupted, and we lay-to till the frorm was over. 

Next morning V'v-e found, that we coul.d not 

yet make way, and therefore retired again to an

other creek, about fix miles nearer than the for

mer to the place to ""-hich we V'v-ere going, but 

fl::ill fifteen miles difrant from where we vvere to 

take our way for St. Gcorge' s River. The wea

ther was now fair, and General Knox, who is not 

at all fond of navigation, thought it would be 

better to go on ihore, affuring me that we ihould 

be able to procure horfcs from Captain Alma, 

which would quickly carry us to St. George'i 

River. We were not far from Ducktrap. Upon 
our arrival at the Captain's houfe, we were en

countered by new difficulties. vVe had to wait 

for our own horfes, which were co1ning under 

the care of the poi1:; and this happened to be the 

only place in all the province of Maine, in which 
the 
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the travelling of the poft is fomewhat retarded 
by the frequency of the plantations. The horfes, 
\vhofe arrival was expected to be about noon, 
came fix hours later. We were thus obliged to 
pafs the night in a dirty houfc ; and, in the mean 
time, the wind had changed, and our fchooner 
was gone on her way, Inuch farther than would 
have been fufficient to conduct us to the end of 
our journey. Thefc inconvenient occurrences 
were fufficiently diiagreeable to me; for, having 
fo far to travel, I had no\v rather too little time 
remaining for my fubfequent journey ; and I had 
wiihcd to fpend fon1e ihort time longer with 
General Knox and his family. 

DEPARTURE FROl\1 THE HOUSE OF GENERAL 
K .. :ox. 

On the 3d day of October, four and twenty 
hours after our arrival at St. George' s, I was 
obliged to fct out for Bofron. ~had experienced 
fuch friendly entertainment from General Knox 
and his family, that it \Vas with real concern I left 
them. They did not treat me as a frranger, but 
with the kind and eafy attentions vvhich are paid 
to one '\V ho is at once a relation and a friend. 
Mrs. Knox is a lady, of \vhom you conceive frill 
a higher opinion, the longer you are acquainted 
with her. Seeing her at Philadelphia, you think 

0 2 . of 
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of her but as a fortunate player at V\Thifi:.' At 

her own houfe in the country, you difcover her 
to poffefs vvit, intelligence, a good heart, an ex

cellent underfl:anding. In the country, 11i:fi' 

Knox lays afi.de her exccffive tin idity, and y0u 

adrnire alike her beauty, w·it, and checrfulncfs. 

:As for Mrs. Flunker, you find her iqterefring at a 

firfr acquaintance, and no lefs :{() upon a lonc.[er 

familiarity. I £1.y nothing of the General. I haye 
already faid he is one of the ·worthieft m~n I ha-re 

kno\Vll; cheerfu 1, agreeable, -aluablc equally as. 

an exc<t11ent friend and an en~aging companion. 

With a !1eart warmly grateful for fo much kind
nefs, I took my lca....-e of this "\vorthy fa1nily; 
and gratitude is the mofl: pleafing feeling of which 
my prefent fi.tuation leaves me capable. The 

·\vhole family faw me depart, ·with the :f:rune kind 
concern; as if I had been a near relation; and per

haps nothing could be more interefiingly .affect
ing than this fccne. 

Fro1n St. Georgc's to Warren the fettlers are 

not nurncrous. This difiritt extends to Thotnas· 

o v , where the General refides. About twenty 

o ,fe~ ta d at tl e place, beyond ·which the tide 

;e fe · o rii . There are t~To or three fawing

ills, and V\ aulk-mills, t\-VO or three 

t¥ ·o or three fmdl merchants. The 

er, ctfes to be navigable, on account of 
anum-
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a number of rocks that rife in the midfr of its 

channel. A canal is to be cut here, with the 

General's permiffion, by which the ri\:er will be 

made navigable for fixty or fcycnty 1nilcs farther 

than at prcfent. It may be cut without any very 

coniiderable difficulty, and will prove of the 

grcateil advantage to the General and his pof

terity. The foil is moderately good, but its cul

tivation is neglected. The back-parts I haYe not 

icen ; but all the fettlers vvho live contiguous to 

the ri \~er, if they can fell their -vvoo~, think not, 

any 1nore than the refr throughout the province 

of Ma~ne, of applying themfelves to the tillage 

of their grounds, and the improvements of huf

bandry. 

W LDOBOROUGH; BRGADBAY;XOBLEBOROUGH; 
NE\VCASTLE. 

The next difiritt is W aldoborough. It is a 

German fettlement, formed forty years ago by 

Brigadier-General W aldo. Three years after

wards, he brought hither fon1e German families, 

and affigned to each of them one hundred acres 

of ground. It is in a fi:ate of profperity. The 

families, which ·were, originally, forty in number, 

have incrcafed to t\VO hundred and fifty. Fifty 

·other planters, Irifh, Engliih, and Americans, live 

alfo here. But, it is requifite for thefe to under-
0 3 ftand 
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frand German, as this is the language commonly 
fpoken throughout the difrricr: though all the 
German inhabitants read Englifh, and haYe the 

laws and the proceedings of their courts ofjufi:i~e 
in that language. The German is, ho~-ever, the 

COlnmon language of trade, and of familiar inter

courfe. 
Broad bay is formed by an.arm of the {ea ·which 

here advances inland. A fmall river, the cour{e 
of which is for fome thirty miles, falls into this 
bay. Like the other rivers of this t·erritory, it 

is not navigable. Trees 'may be floated, fingly, 

down the ftream, but in no other ·way, from the 

difrance of ten or twelve miles above. The in

terior extremity of the bay lies about ten miles 
inland. Three or four veifels are annually built 

here. To this place belong eight fhips, of which 
only three carry three mafis. Thefe are almofr 

a1!, either the property of the merchants of Wif
caifet and that neighbourhood, or elfe are, at 
leafr, annually freighted by thofe merchants .. An 
Irith merchant~ -vvho has rcfided for thefc feveral 

years in Waldoborough, does bufinefs in this \vay, 
on his own account, and with good fi1ccefs. A 
cargo of wood can be quickly prociucd at \Valdo,;. 

borough ; but the price i's here fomewhat higher, 
than in St. Gcorge' s River; ' or the Bay of Pe~ 

~nobfcot. 
The 
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The buildings are fituated on the declivity of 
the hills; on the edges of the bay; and are pretty 
numerous; but are {mall, and make as forry an 

appearance as any I have lately feen. The qua
lity of the foil is moderately good. From fifteen 
to eighteen bufhels of maize, twenty bufhels of 
barley, fifteen bufhcls of rye, is the ordinary pro
duce from an acre of ground; three hundred 
buihch is the ufual encreafe of potatoes from 

one acre. Each family keeps from fifteen to 
twenty head of cattle. The fear of the bears 
and wolves, which are numerous in thefe parts, 

does not hinder thefe people from driving out 
their cattle to feed in the woods. Though one 

part of the herd fbould be, to-day, devoured by 
the beafts of prey; the reft would, neverthelefs, 

be driven out, to feed in the woods, to-morrow: 
but fuch accidents are rare. There is no in
fiance of children having been attacked. I my
felf, in my journey of this day, and at the dif
tance of a mile from Waldoborough, faw a bear 
of a confiderable fize, running acrofs the road. 
I purfued him on horfeback, without leaving the 

road, and he ran away "vi~h great fpeed. 
Broad bay is the boundary of W aldo-patent, 

and the centre of Waldoborough. The houfes 
• u 

pf this laft place lie fcattcred around the bay, the 
0 4 environs 
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environs of "':rhich are much more populous thaq 
the territory through \vhich I had travelled 
hitherto. I vvas told, that, fon1c miles inland, 
both the foil and the huibal).dry are better, and 
the fcttlements more numerous. 

vValdo-patent lies in the county of Lincoln, 
which contains about thirty thou£1.nd inhabitants. 
The county-courts arc held at I-Iall')\Vdl, Po\Y

nalborough and W aldoborough. Thoinaftov•ln, 
'vhere Genoral Knox rc{ldes, lies alfo in the county 

of Lincoln, which, how!2vcr, does not extend be
yond Bclfafi:. 

Nobleborough, the next to\vnfhip, is much 
n1ore populous than the lafi:, and exhibit, great 
diveriity in the appearance of its houfcs, and the 
wealth or poverty of its different inhabitant-. 
This difrrict has likewife its Bay of Damafcobay, 
which extends ten or twelYc miles inland. A fe\v 

toifes fron1 the inmofi: point of thi bay, is a ~ake 
of fre{h water, not lcfs than fifty miles in the ex
tent of its area. Such lakes arc ti·equent through
out this part of the country. They abound in 
fiih, of which, however, the inh~bitant, tnake 
no ufe. The quan~ity is not {uflicient, to make 
it an object of trade, to fult, a::d carry them to 
marJ ... et; and thefc people arc too negligent, to 
fi1h for the fupply of their ov n tables. Tliere 

are 
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are fo1ne fhips built in Damafcobay; and of thefe 

the greater part arc employed by the merchants 
of Wifcaifet. 

The difiricr of ~c\vcaftle has, likewife, a bay; 

or rather, is interfccrcd by the riYer Stecpfent, 

vvhich runs by Wifcaifet. At Ncvvcaftle, this 

river is acceffible for fhips of burthen: it admits 

finall veiTcls, for fome miles farther up. There 

arc t\vo fuips at prcfent in building at Newcafrle. 

You crofs the river by a ferry, which is conYeni

cnt and fltfc. A bridge is about to be built here; 

and the ferryman is much lcfr. concerned for the 

probable lofs vvhich it will occafion to hitn, of 

his prcfent inccmc, than plcafed, that he is _to 

be thus releafed fro1n that incefiant y,ratchfulncfs 

and toil of the ferry. 

The ~oaq along \vhich I, this day, travelled, 
\ as rugged, obfirucrcd by rocks and roots of 

tree , often tniry, paffing oYer great inequailities 

of ground, and ·v,Torfr in the vroods, through w liich 

a great pa;:t of it led. Vorthy General l(nox 

conducted me, eight 1niles on my journey, and 

directed n1c to the d v.rclling of r..n honcft Gcr

n1an, a furgeon, who, in fa -ourable yea ·s, gains 

frOln fixty to eight., dollars by his pracrice, anrl 

'vho told me, that, tor twenty mllcs ro 1 1d_, ··here 

is no other. m diGal tactitioner. 1 hi n 

man aGcompanied me, till I was o longer i 
da~ gcr 
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danger of wandering from the way; and refufed 
t0 receire tnoney for my dinner, V'lhich I ear
nefrly offered him. He has fix children, all mar
ried, and a fmall farm of forty acres, which, as 
he told me, is not very 1vcll Ctlltivated. But, he 
fays, he has enough, aad do~s not coyet riches. 
He, on a former year, rctnitted three hundred 
dollars to Philadelphia, to procure a German 
minifter, to whom he now pays thirty dollars a 

year, befidcs his juft fhare of the congregational 
contribution. On the whole, this man is an ec
centric character. 

vVJSCASSET. 

Mr. LEE, ·whom I faw at the houfe of General 

Knox, had aiked me to take my lodging at his 
houfe, ""'~hen I fhould come to Wifcaifet. I did 
fo. He is a lawyer; and he appeared to me, to 
be one of the bcft employed ones in the whole 
country. He has an elegant houfe; is a very 
worthy man ; gave me a kind reception ; and 
cxpreffed his concern that his wife, who went 
lately on a vifit to Bofton, was not at home, to 
make my entertainment better. 

Wifcaifet, :fituated on the bay of Penobfcot, is 
the firft place in the province of Maine, in which 
any con:fiderable bu:finefs is tranfacted. The mer
chants are not very rich, but they are very nu-

merous; 
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n1erous; and, as I have already mentioned, pro
prietors of almofr all the veifels which fail from 
the neighbouring creeks and bays. Some indivi
duals among them poifefs to the number of fix 
or {even :fhips. 'Fhey hire out for freight, thofe 
which are not required for the carriage of their 

own traffic; and the prefent fituation of Europe 
affords great {cope to this carrying-trade of the 
Americans, which they find to be very profitable, 
though not "vithout its riD~s. Mr. SwAN of Bof
ton has hired a g~eat quantity of tonnage, for the 

purp fe of exporting corn· and Hour to France. 
There belong fifty fhips to Wifcaifet. Ten of 

thefe fail to Europe, on account of merchants 
living in this place. They export the products of 
the country, and bring back, in return, to Bofron, 
foreign gopds, for which there is no fale in the 

province of Maine. 
Wifcalfet lies at the difl:ance of twelve miles 

from the fea ; and for this reafon, there live but 
tew of fhip-mafrers at this fmall port. Thefe 
people ha Ye their d-\vellings along the coafr. They 
wou]d lofe half their prefent gains, if they fettled 
at any dift:ance from it. ' This town is pretty com
pact, and confifrs of about one hundred and :fifty 
houfes, fome · of which are very handfome. In 

~he year 1789, the whole traffic of this diftriCl: 
was 
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was carri~d on in thirty-five v-elfels, ·which did 
not carry, in all, above tvv-o thoufand and ninety 
tons. In 1795, and not later than the 1oth day 
of October, the 'number of ihips regi:ficred \Vas 
one hundred and t'Yo, and their tonnage, nine 
thoufand nine hunClred and forty-four tons. 
Thefe facts evince, to what an extraordinary 
pitch, eve_n the foie bufincfs of fhi1J-building is 
capable of advancing the traJe and opulence of 
the people of thefe parts. The exports arnount-

~ ed, in the year 17 g 1, to thirty-fhrc thoufand five 
hundred and fixty-t\VO dollars; in the year 7g2, 
to thirty-nine thoufand t\vo hundred and fifty
three dollars; in 17Q3, to thirty-fix thou{and 
four hundred and eighty-three dollars; in 1/Q4, 
to thirty-t\VO thoufand three hundred and tl1irty 
dollars; in 17Q5, to thirty-four thoufand fix hun
dred and fifty-nine dollars. The :finallnefs of the 
variations in the amounts of the 1noney-prices of 
d1e total exports~ in thefe fucceffiye years; ·while 
the market-value of thofe provifions of -vvhich 
this exportation confifrs, has been continually 
rifing; evinces the truth of what I affirmed con
cerning the :fhips of Wifcaffet, as being etnployed · 
ohie:fly in the carrying-trade, and ta:King in their 
laliinbs at other ports. 

KENNEBECK 
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KEN 4 TEBECK RIVER. 

The road lies along the' interior extremity. of 

the bay. As it advances to\vards Bofron, the ap

pearance of induftry and buiinefs cncreafe:s; the 

houfcs bec,ome larger and handfomer. Volwick

bay lie. not 'far from \Vi1~aifet. ·One or tvv·o 

{Inall veifels have been built in it; feveral cotn 

and £'lwing-m!11s frand upon the fmall rivers 

' which fall into it; and in theie the upper rocks 

form a fort of natural darn to accumuiate the 

W( ter for the ufe of the tnills. The land be 

tween Kenncbcck-river and Vlifcaffet, is frony, 

yet fertile. It is everywhere inhabited, yet but 

in a moderate frate of cultivation. Of ten miles 

journey, by this "\vay, fcarce a quar""cr of a mile 

iies through woods. l,.. cnnebeck-rivcr is to be 

croifcd by a ferry. The ri ,-er is here about half 

a m ilc broad ; and the paifagc is faicl to be feme

times dangerous, though I found it h'lfe and ca:l)r. 

Both the ;vind' and tide \Vere fa ·ourable; and, 
in five minute , I reached the farther ihore. Both 

the ferryman r.nd his boat arc very good. 
Kennebeck is oac of the great rivers of the pro

vince of Maine. Its fource is t\\7 0 hundred miles 

diftant from it tnouth, and it waters the fineft 

·woodlands in this region. It is navigable to the 

difi:ancc of fifty miles upward from its mouth; 
but, 
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but, this navigation is greatly obftrud:cd by rode~ 
and fand-banks. There are fhips built at Hal
lowell, which ftands at the difl:ance of forty miles 
up the river: but, thefe receive their lading at 
Bath, fix miles below the ferry by which I paffed. 
The vvood felled at Hallowell and places conti
guous to it, is conveyed down to Bath in fledges 
or boats, and· is, then, received on board the :lhips. 
The entrance into Kennebeck-river is fo danger
ous, that fhips failing with this dcftination, if in
fured at London, pay a higher pren1iu1n, than 
thofe bound for any other bay, harbour, or river, 
on thefe coafts ; at leafr I was fo informed. 

There belong forty ihips to this river. Thefc 
are, for the greater part, the property of merchants 
who have their counting-houfes in Bath, and 
their dwelling-houfes in either Bath or Hallo
'"'"ell. The reft belone.- to merchants refident in 

'--' 

\Vifcaifet or Portland. The banks of the river 
are inhabited to the difrance of one hundred and 
thirty miles inland. That traCl of land which is 
watered by no other ~ivcr, is, in one direction, 
occupied to the extent of eighty or one hundred 
miles. 

Hallowell is, as I ·was informed, a town con
fifl:ing of two hundred houfes. Another town of 
the fame name, and not lefs confiderable, is fituate 
two miles higher on the fame river. They afford, 

both_, 
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·both, a market for the produce of the lands ; 
which is very abun dant; for the foil is excellent, 
and ·wheat and other grains are cultivated upon it. 
There is alfo a great deal of wood brought down 
Kennebeck River; but the wood contiguous to the 
fuores of the river, and adjacent to the plantations 
and dwellings, now begins, as may naturally be 
fuppofed, to be exhauftcd. The large wood is 
cut, as I am told, at the di:ft:ance of tvYenty miles 
above Hallo-vvell. Thofe who dcri ve their prin
<:ipal means of fupport from the fale of this 
article, are 1-vont to wander into the deep woods, 
in the month of November, with their fan1ilies , 
and cattle, often to the diftance of from forty 
to fixty miles from their ordinary habitations. 
They are previouily careful to provide hay in the 
fummer, by going into thefe woods, mowing the 
grafs, and putting it up in ricks, for the ufe of 
th~ir cattle, when they fhall return in the 1-vinter. 
They now rear huts for the1nfelves; fell their 
wood; bring it, on fledges, to · the river's fide; 
and there refenre it, till the river is fo much 
fwollcn by rains as to convey it, cafily, floating 
down the ftrcam. They mark, each his trees 
with a particular mark, before committing them 
to the frream, fo that the property of every dif
ferent wood-cutter can be diftingui0cd at the 
place qf ihipping, without difpute· or mifrake. 

Unlefs 
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Unlefs the exceffive feverity of the ""7inter drive 
them from the woods, {ooncr than they intended, 
they return not until April or May; and they 
then apply themfch-cs to the culti ,-ation of their 
lands. Bath is the feat of a cufi:o1n-houfe, or a 
port Of entry as they call it. Its exports amounted, 
in the year 1701, to the .value of tvventy-nine 
thoufand four hundred and iifty-fevcn dollars; 
in l/Q2, to thirty-fe, en thoufand and two dol
lars; in 1/03, to forty-fi\c thoufand three hun
dred and fifty-one dollars; ~n 1 7Q~1, to twenty
three thoufand iix hundred and forty-four dollars; 
in I7Q5, to thirty-four thoufand fix hundr~d ar.d 
fifty-nine dollars. 

In the diilrict of Brunfwick, '""hich borders 0~1 
that of Bath, the foil is, in general, poor, and 
almofi cvcryvvhere a dry fand. It affords no 
trees, but the "\vhitc fir, the white birch, and the 
iilvcr fir, none of vvhich is of any very confider
aBle· growth. It is but very imperfecrly cleared 
and cultivated. Fe\V habitations are to be fecn. 
On the road, I found only t\ ro or thr-ee {mall vil
lages, or rather hamlet~. 1'he firfi of them, at 
which I dined, confifis of thirty or forty houfcs. 
Of thcfc, fome are pretty neat. The people who 
live at fuch a diftance fron1 the fea-coafr, have 
no employments but thofe of huibandry, and 
fome occafional hunting. The land ufually yields, 

an 
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an acre, t"renty-five buihels of maize, one hun
dred and :fifty buihels of potatoes, eighteen buihels 
of rye. The culture which it receives, is but 
little. There is a little wheat, and fome barley~ 
likewife raifcd here. 

The vicinity of the fca, and the high wages 
which failors have, for fome time, been wont to 
rcceiYe, produces, among the young people, a very 
general preference for a fea-nuing life. Labourers 
in agriculture are, confequently, more difficult to 
be procured, and demand higher wages; they ex
pect ten or eleven dollars a month. ·The mea
do.ws yield a good deal of hay. This is an article 

. of primary neceffity; for the cattle mufr be kept, 
for fix or fevcn months of the year, in the ftalls; 
and during this tirne, hay is their only foraze. 
Each cow or bullock confumes nearly fix thou
fand pounds of hay, and feventy or eighty buihels 
of maize. 

The other village in Brunfwick, which I pa:lfed 
through, lies five miles farther. The thirty or 
forty families which live here together, at the 
mouth of the Amarcil~oghin, are ufually employ
ed in ihip-building, and fome little traffic . . Three 
f4ips haye been lately built here; and other ten 
belong, alfo, to this fmall town. But, almofr all 
the veffcls built in thefe creeks, are the property 
of merchants 'vho refide in the more confiderable 

VoL. II. P neigh-
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neighbouring towns. Mofr of the houfes of this 

{mall place, frand on the ihore of the bay of Cafco. 

This bay, of which one arm is of great extent, 

advances, here, thirty tniles i1 land. Ships built 

in Brunfwick, or belonging '- it, take in their 

ladings at Brick Hlands, ten 1nilcs farther down 
the bay. The bay of Cafco again attracts the 

traveller's notice near True port, a neighbouring 

townfuip, in which the ihip-building buiinefs i~ 
not carried on to greater extent than here, and 

of which tlie land is as dry and fandy as that of 
Brunfwick, in tnofc places where the two town

iliips are conterrninous, but becomes better at a 

diftance from th'at border . 

.. TORTF-f YARMOUTH. 

orth Y armoutli has the appearance of a fmall 
town. A number of houfes, and of labourers of 
all forts,-are here alfembled upon one {pot. It lies 

on a {mall creek of the bay o 
1 

Cafco, where it 

receives· the waters of Royal River; a ftream of 

which the courfe is onl fifty-eight miles from 

its head to the {ea, and which is navigable only 

by fmall boats. This little fpot of earth is the 

fcene of. a great deal of buiinefs. Three fhips, 
o£ which one was of one hundred and fifty tons 

burthen, were lately built here; not to reckon two 

others, which VY·ere begun in the prefent year,. 
and· 
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and are already in tne water. Here are 1nills of 
different kinds. The land is fomewhat better cul
tivated, in this neighbourhood. The fea is to~ 
far diffant, to dra\v the people away from agri
culture, to the fifhery. The houfes are of better 
fi:ruc'ture than elfewhere, in that part of this dif
tricr, through w hi eh the highway leads. Pot
aihcs arc now becoming an article of trade. 
Some fe\v merchants have their dwellings in 
North Yarmouth. Three or four agree to build 
a ihip jointly, and trade with it: the captain adds 
his fhare : a cargo is fhipped on board it, for the 
common account of the company: a voyage is 
then made, perliaps to the Antilles, or to Europe: 
and by the return of the veifel, a foreign cargo is 
imported to Bofi:on. It _is not, however, com
mon for ihips to fail for Europe, or the Antilles, 

1£rom this port. For the mofr part, thefe ve:!fels 
are employed in carrying wood to Bofi:on or New 
York ; though the price of wood be higher here 
tlian in.the places before mentioned, and amount 
even to ten or twelve :ihillings a cord. The fet
tlements extend about feventy miles bacKvvard ' 
from North Yarmouth, into the interior country. 

PORTLA ... TD. 

I came, on Sunday, to Portland ; and was fur• 
. _prifea to find the inns fo decent and well k:ept, in 

.P 2 .a part. 
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a part of the country fo remote, and fo rarely 

vifited by travellers. The inn at North Yar
mouth is fmall, yet good; and few hofi:cdfes in 
France, are fo attentive as Mrs. CoT A. Between 

North Yarmouth and Portland, the land is mo

derately fertile, and at the fame time coniidcrably 

populous. The many fmall ·wooden houfes to be 
feen, being confrru8:ed, in no yery ftrong nor 

elegant tnanner, of logs or deals, do not indicate, 

by their exterior appearance_, either wealth o:r 

cleanlincfs. An European traveller is, therefore, 

not a little furprifed to fee a number of elegant 

women come out of thefe huts, all wearing 

fafhionable hats and head-dreffes with feathers, 

handfome cloaks, and the refl: of their drefs fuit

ab!e to this. Such is the ihow which thefe fe .. 

males make, every Sunday morning, when the 

weather is ilrffic1cntly fair to encourage them to 

go to -church. The men go equally fine. But 

thofe females who are prevented from going, 

abroad in the morning, by their cookery, the 

vv·aihing of their kitchen-difhes, the milking of 
the cows, or the feeding of the f·yvine, attend the 

church only in the afternoon, and come lefs foli

citoufly dreffed ont in their finery. They are 

almofr all tall and good-looking; fome of them, 

arc even very handfon1e. 

Portland is fcated on a peninfula, which juts 
out 
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out into the bay. To reach it by the way of 
that ifthmus which connects the pcninfula with 
the land, you arc obliged, in coming from North 
Yarmouth, to go more than three miles about. 
But, a bridge 1s no\v in building acrofs that ann 
of the bay, \vhich gi vcs occa:Gon for the prefcnt 
circL tt(Jus approach to the to\tvn. The bridge is 
built by iubfcripti{)n, and 1 half finiihed. When 
it 1ba1l be completed, and ihall be found to have 
fuilicicnt :f1:rcngth to endure the ordinary currents 
of the tide, its periodical ovcrflo~rings, and the 
winds which often rage here with tremendous 
fury; it will then prove exceedingly ufc.ful. At 
pr.efent, I fhould doubt, whether fufficient folidity 
can be given to a bridge in this fituation. 

This to,vn of Portland 1nay be rcckoncq hand
fomc. That part of it which is called the New 
1"'own, really contifrs of houfcs of a very good ap
pearance. The Old Town, which was burnt by 
the Engliih, in the war that ended in the freedom 
tJf America, is compofed of 1nean houfes, the ha
bitations of the poorer people. The quays are 
tew; and under them, ihips rcceiYing or dif- . 
charging their ladings, can lie ""Tith fafety : ad-
joining are fpacious frore-houfes for the reception 
of goods. The road is good and fate. This road 
makes a part of Cafco Bay, a branch of which 
extends from Brunfwick as far as Portland ; and 

P 3 tn 
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'in any part of this branch, ihips of any burthen 
may find good anchorage. The great inconve
nience of this bay is, that it is acceffible at fix or 
{even different places, fo that, in cafe of a war, 
:{hips lying in it, could not well efcape being fur
prifed by an enemy from one entrance or another. 
That opening into the bay, to which Portland is 
contiguous, is more than two miles wide. Of 
confequence, ·guns difcharged from the two op
pofite fides, could not projed their ihots fo far, 
as to make them crofs each other ; and the exe
cution which could be done from forts would not 
be fufficient to guard the entrance. 

They are at prefent, conftrutl:ing, on the fite 
of an old earthen brcafr-work, a fortification 
which they expeCl: to command the town, and 
to render it, at leaft, fecure from the invafion 
of an enemy. This new fortification ftands at 
the extreL1C point of the p~ninfula on which 
Port:and is fttuate, and confifrs of a battery of fif
teen or twenty heavy cannon of large calibre, 
commanding that wide entrance of the bay which 
was above mentioned. This battery is to have, 

by means of a covered way, a communication 
with a fmall fort at the difrance of four or five 
hundred toifes, which it has alfo been thought 

~ec~ffar.y to erect on the higheft part of this 
r!thmus. The fort is fu:fficient to hold two hun-

. ·~ ~red 
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tlrcd men. If Portland ·\vere a place of greater 

ftr ngth, inaccefiible without very confiderable 

difficulty, and if there \\'ere a firong garrifon 

al',~'~ys ready for its defence ; this fortrefsi or a 

more confi.derable citadel, in its :fituation, and 

comn1uJ..licating v,rith the to~rn, might then be 

of great importance. But, fince the natural :fitua

tion of the to\vn is fo little capable of defence, 

works like theic can nc,-er become ferviccable 

in any due proportion to the trouble and ex

pen~e. Portland is, ho1-Yever, a place which an 

enemy can never have an intereft to keep poifef-

1ion of. If feized by an enemy, it would only be 

{et on fire, and then abandoned. Two or three 

ili.ips crews wol.Jd be equal to the enterprife. 

When the garrifon are unable to maintain the 

batteries, they mufr then retire into the fort; and 

there, what more can they do, except procure 

for themfel ves the honours of a capitulation ? I 
cannot, therefore, fee any ufe in tllefe fortifica

tions. In 1 7 70, an Englifh frigate burnt three· 

fourths of Falmouth, of which Portland was a 

par-t. In 17 86, the ftate of Maffachufetts united 

the otlier remaining parts of Falmouth with Port

land, giving to tlic whole the common name of 

of Portland. 

The trade of Portland is carried on in feventy 

'ffiips of various burtnen, all belonging to the 
P 4 to·wn. 
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to·wn. Many of them fail to Europe, though 
oftener to the Antilles. About twenty are en .. 
gaged in the fiihery of cod, which are taken 
among the iflands at the mouth of the bay. 
The 1nerchants in Portland are nun1erous ; but 
none among them po:lfefs great capitals. As 
Portland, and the parts a~jacent, are not equal 
to the confumption of the cargoes which the ihips 
import in return for the exports ; thefe are ge
nerally carried to Bofron, which is the principal 
n1art for foreign commodities. The want of 

. money occauons a. greater proportion of ·ther.n to 
be fent to the capital, than is for the advantage 
.of this place : and hence, while the ftore-houfes 
of Portland are neglected, the goods, vv-hich might 
be here bought and fold at a more reafonable rate, 
are bought by the people of this neighbourhood, 
at an exorbitant price, in Bofton. 

In 1/85, the tonnage of the united townihips 
of Fal1nouth and Portland amounted to five thou
fand three hundred and forty-one tons in the 
foreign trade; :fi.xteen hundred and twenty-eight 
in the fiihery and the coafring-trade ; in all, fix 
thoufand nine hundred and :fi.xty-nine tons. In 
October 1795, the tonnage of the fhips, regifrer
ed for that year, was eight thoufand four hundred 
and eight tons in the fore~gn trade, five thoufand 
three hundred and ninety in the coa~ing-trade 

and 
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and fiihery ; in all, thirteen thoufand feven hun
dred and ninetv-eight tons. The value of the 
exports Corn Portland, was, in 1 ;-g 1, feventy
iour thoufand eight hundred and four dollars; 

in 1702, one hundred and five thoufand one 
hundred and ninety-t\VO dollars; 1 79.3_, one hun
dred and forty- fix thoufand nine hundred and 
twenty-on~ dollars; 1 7 g-1-, one hundred and fif
~tcn thoufand fix hundred and twelve dollars ; 
1 /U5, one hundred and fixty-five thoufc1.nd fix 
hundred and eighty-t\YO dollars. 

There is, as yet no regular market for provi
fions in Portlancl. This fmall, though handfome, 
town confifrs of about three hundred houfcs, 
\\

7hich may contain two .thoufand three hundred 
fouls. The Pre:Cbyterians have here tvvo churches; 
the Epifcopaliaas one. Schools have alfo been 
cftablifhcd her~, which are faid to be pretty good. 
Lots of ground, for builuing in the to\vn, are at 
a price 1-vhich tnay be reckoned high ; and land, 

V\·ithin a n1ile of the tov:n, cof1:3 tvventy dullars 
an acre. Portland is the principal town in the 

county of Cumbcrland, ·which contains about 
twenty-four thouihnd inhabitants. 

The 
the more 

approach to Bofton, fo much 

1 ole country appear to aifume . . 
an 
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an air of buiinefs and indufrry. Not a creek but 
:fhips are in building, in it ; not a river's mouth 
fo fmall, but merchant cotnpanies are there in 
po:ffeffion of fhips, which they either hire out or 
Jade on their O\\'n ac~ount: No fituation where 
a mill could fiand, on which there has not been 
a mill erected. Falmouth, Pcppcrborough, Saga, 
Biddcford, Kennebeck, ·Berwick, carry on a trade 
far fuperior to that of the {mall to\\rns through 

"\vhich I had paffed on my way hither. The land 
is, however, negleCled ; but the foil is worfr in 
the immediate vicinity of the fea. 

In Portland I lodged at the houfe of Mr. 

DA VRES, a young lawyer, whom, as 'vvcll a 
Mr. LEE, I had feen at the houfe of General 
K.nox, by whom he is much efreemed, on ac
count of his agreeable manners, integrity, and 

. :tkill in his profeffion. At Biddeford, I ftopped 
to dine at the houfe of Mr. THATCHER, an
other lavvycr, ·whom I had feen at the court
houfe in Penobfcot. ·Mr. Thatcher is, likewifc, 
a member of the Congrefs. He lives at the dif
""ancc of t\vo miles from the tow·n, in a {mall and 

mean houfe, which would be difdained by the 
pettiefr avocat in all France Oppofite to his 
houfe, on the other fide of t hway, is an-
other hut, not more than t feet fquare, yery 
fliglitly confrrutl:ed of boar e I fixed at 

• ilie 
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the foundation, and hanging over a declivity of 
the road, "\vhich is his confultation-room, his 
.chamber for bufinefs, and his lihrary. He ·has 
about two thoufand volumes, books of law, hif

tor;, morality, and general literature. He adds 
to it all ne\v American publicat~ons, and procures 
from England every <:ther new work, VV'hi'ch he 
undcrfi:ands to be valuable, and cannot find in 

~ncrica. He reads a great deal, and is a man 

of eftenfivc knowledge. There is a pleafing caft 
~f originality in his converfation and in his whole 
behaviour: But his notions are excentric, and 
often falfe. He is fingular in his exterior appear
~ncc, ftiff and fantailic in his p inciples, but 
liberal-minded, hofpitable, courteous, and kind·. 
He cultivates a fmall piece of land, and lives 
with his numerous family in a hut in "~hich they 
have fcarce, alL, room to breathe. His doors are 

never fhut; even his ftudy is always open; yet 
nothing is ever frolen frotn him. 'i'hefe fimplc, 
unfufpicious manners, haYe procured him the 

efi:eem of his neighbours, as being an honefr law
yer. He is, in noliti~a~ principles, a tcdcralifr~ 

b:ut unconnected with the i~trigues of that P-arty; 
and, in the Congrefs, he endea:v-ours always to 
give ~is vote to retlitude, not to party. He is not -
rich: yet has more than would be fu:fficient to 

1nakc him live rp.ore elegant! y than he does at 
prefent, 
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'prefent, if his humour would permit. His land 
is fertile. It has been t\vo years in cultivation. 
He gives it no manure; yet it yields, an acre, 
fifty bufhels of maize, or forty bufhels of barley, 
and two hundred buihcls of potatoes. The mea
dows, which are not in a very good it:ate of pre
fervation and culture, yield, fron1 each, fix tlrou
fand pounds of hay. His ploughs and harrows 
arc of the fan1e indifrerent make as thofe through
out the rcft of the country. 1vir. Thatcher com
plains, that little progrefs is made in the infritu
tion of good fchools in this country. When thefe 
fhall be fufficiently numerous, he expects that 
eYery improvement will advance with afroniih
ing rapidity. 

Biddcford belongs to the fame commercial 
diftritl with Pepperborough. The value of the 
exports was, in the year 1701, twenty-fix thou
fand fix hundred and forty-four dollars ; in 17g2, 

thirty-feven thoufand four hundred and forty-fix 
dollars; in 1 793, thirty-nine thoufand and four
teen dollars; in 17Q4, fifty thoufand four hun
dred and fourteen dollars; in 17g5, forty-fcven 
thoufand fix hundred and forty-three dollars. 

The River Saga, on which Biddeford lies, is 
navigable above the bridge, but has in its courfe 
n1any rapid falls, by which a number of mills 
arc wrought, and which P.refent a diverfity of 

piCl:urefque 
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pid:urefque and intcreiling vie"'rs to the traveller .. 
The way leads acrofs fo1ne rivers, which, till we 
reach Berwick, arc not very intcrefring. At Ber
wick, the Ri Yer Salmons-fall is of confidcrable 

breadth; anC.l its channel is rendered much broader 

and deeper by the influx of the tide. 

BF.R,VICK. 

1 arri·{ed in this difrrict, which is very exten

firc, on Tuefday. That part in 'vhich (to adopt . 
the language of the country) bufinefs is carr~ed 
on, in other \Yards, through ·which the river runs, 

lies fevcn miles fro1n the place where I took up 
my abode, and yet thefe are not ~he two remoteft 

points. The to\vn confifrs of about forty houfes, 

which a~join to one an:other; a great number of 
detached houfcs fkirt the road fide, which I am 

told is the cafe throughout the "Yhole diftriCl:. 
rfhe country, as far as I had an opportunity of 

'icwing it, appears to be .in a better frate than 
that through which I pafied before, although the 

foil is yery fhallovv and il:ony. The .cultivation 
of maize, with that of gourds in the intennediate 

fpace, confritutc the chief objects of agriculture. 
Rye and wheat arc raifed in tlie n1ore diftant 

parts. Mr. RoGER, a Quaker, keeps a very ex

cellent inn at Berwick. The guefrs. who frequent 

his houfe are not promifcuoufly mixed together;. 

each 
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each different company has its feparate litting, 
eating, and fleeping rooms ; every thing bears the 
appearance of the utmofr cleanlinefs, care, and 
attention; the fervants are numerous, and are 
employed both upon the extenfive farm and the 
bufinefs of the inn ; the landlord and his wife are 
perfons of good fenfe, and very obliging in their 
manners ; in fhort, this inn was a kind of pha!no
menon of which I never yet faw the counterpart. 
Mr. Roger does not eat at the fame table with 
his fervants, and his wife never goes into the 
kitchen, except to give infl:ructions, without, 
however, doing any part of the work herfelf; 
They both preferve a proper authority over their 
fervants, and thefe entertain a degree of refpect 
for them, of which I never met with a parallel 
infrance fince I left Europe. 

The county of York; in which Berwick lies, 
contains no more than four thoufand inhabitants, 
and yet is confidered, in proportion to its fize, as 
the moft populous, being the fmallefr in the 
whole province of Maine. Berwick is the lafr 
townfhip in it. The entire tract of country from 
Portland is in the mofr flourifhing ftate, and yet 
the foil, in tlie general opinion, is not accounted 
fo good as that in the vicinity of Penobfcot. But 

. then th!s diftritf has been longer cultivated and 
in4.abited. than any other part of the province. 

If; 
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If, unhappily, the troubles, which there is but 
too much reafon to dread, do not retard the pro
grc{s of cultivation in this country, its improve

ment will be rapid and very great. The more 
I rcflecr upon this fubjcB:, I am convinced o£ the 
in1portansc to the profperi ty of this particular 

colony, that pcrfons of opulence, and thofe '\vho 
"">oifefs a pratl:ical knowledge of agriculture fhquld 
fettle in it. A country fo vvretchcdly and mifcr;- ' 

ably cultivated, and the climate of "'-hich ren

ders it necdfary to houfe cattle in fralls fix 
months in the year, :!lands in need of veFy great 

care and attention on the t,Jart o£ the colonifr, 

and ought, by cultivation, to be 1nade productive 

enough to· yield the fupply of forage f0r the win
ter, which is ncceilary to a nun~erous breed of 

cattle. The foil, therefore, mufi: be ·well pre
pared, the l~bour maturely digefi:cd, and the 
plant<;rs mnfi poifcfs an adequate capital to carr) 
their plans into execution. It is by thefe tn~an_ 
alone that the diiadvantage of the clin~ate can 

<-;; 

be ohriatcd; for climate alone is never the aufe 
of great injury to the farmers ; and thofe of the 

fcttlers "\vho no\v Foffefs little kt1o\vlcdgc of agri
culture, ¥/ould p.rofit from the example of tLr~ 
more experienced, a.1d opulent. 
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GENERAL REMARKS ON THE PROVIXCE OF 
MAI~E. 

Previouily to taking my lafi: farev1ell · of Maine, 
I ;{hall offer a few remarks 011 its hifrory, and its 
prefent ftatc. 

Some attempts to fettle a colony in this place, 
in the vicinity of Nevvcafile, were made by the 
Dutch in 1625, and even at the early period of 
1607, but \Vithout effect. In l 635, a Spaniard, 
of the name of FEn DIN AND GEoRGEs, \vas pre
fented, by the Council of the Plymouth Society, 
with a large tract of country bet\veen the Rivers 
Pucataqua and Kennebeck. _This \<Vas fhortly after 
augmented by the Englifh Government, which 
extended the limits of Georges~s jurifdiction to a 
grec~.ter cpmpafs than it had hitherto done in the 
cafe of any individual. ·· Georges forn1ed a kind 
of democratical government, which continued till 
his death, when this colony voluntarily fubmitted 
itfelf to the dominion of Mafiachufctts. In 1 dg 1, 

under the reign of William and Mary, the whole 
of this difrrict to· Nova Scotia was incorporated 
with Ma:lfachufetts ; the territories, '\vhich were 
then comprifed under the names of Maine and 
Sagadahock, did not extend to a greater diftance 
than one hundred and twenty miles from the {ea. 
The· more remote parts ""~ere refen·ed to the 

CrO\Yll .. 
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crown. The American revolution has annexed 
the "vholc to the Maffachu(etts. From the re
port of the coni.mittee appointed to deliver in a 
ftatement of the fale of lands fince the revolu
tion, as V\rell as of thofe \V hich frill remain to be 
difpofed of, it appears, that feven millions four 
hundred thoufand acres have been already fold; 
that one million, \Yhich have been allotted, fiill 
remain to be purchafcd ; and that, on an average, 
there are feven millions of acres which have not 
been meafured, exclufively of a numbet of iflands. 
Befides thefe land , which are the property of the 
State, upwards of three hundred and fifty-fix 
thoufand acres have been given to the fchool~ 
and public infiitutions. 

The population of the province of Maine is 
computed to exceed, at prefent, one hundred 
thoufand inhabitants. According to Morfe, this 
province contains forty thoufand fquare miles or 
twenty-four J?illions fix hundred thoufand acres, 
'\vhich gives but a very fmall population of not 
more than two and a half ·inhabitants to each 
fquare mile ; in all probability the great quantity 
of land, w hi eh is vefied in the hands of the [pe
culators in the town, is a great drawback upon 
the increafe of population. The befr part of the 
prorince lies between the rivers Kennebec and 
Penobfcot., particularly in the diftrict at the d~f
tance of ten or twelve miles from the fea. 

VoL. II. Q NE\V 
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1 1EW HAiviPSHIRE.-DOVER. 

On leaving the province of Maine, the traveiier 

pafles through Dover into New Hampihire. The 
greater part of the houfes in this very populous 

diftrict, are fituated on the River Cocheco, which 

emptie& itfe1f a little belo\v the to"\vn into the 
Pifcataqua. Dover borders on a fmall ridge of 

tnountains, extending betv{cen the Pifcataqua and 

the River Back, V\'"hich command a profpcct of a 

great number of rivers, bays, cultivated and in

habited promontories, terminati1i1g at a confider

able difrance in the mountains of N cw Hamp
ihire. This profpctl: is beautiful and grand ; a 

fort erected on this fpot vvould very advantage .. 

oufly protect the entrance into the country. It 
~s currently alfertcd, that the original inhabitants, 

who ca1ne hither in 1030. cfiahliihcd thernfelycs 

on this eminence ; but that co1nme:rcia-l conveni

ence ind-uced the1n gradually to prefer their pre

fcnt rcfidencc at Dover to this charming fpot. 

Do.....-cr is the capital of the county of Waterford, 

which contains t':venty-four thoufand inhabitants;. 

Dover is reckoned to hold tV\-o ·thoufand. There 

are two roads from Do.....-cr to Portfmouth; the 

one five n1iles ihorter than the other, and bor· 

dering on the fea-coaft. Thof~ who travel this 

way crofs the river in a ferry-boat. TJ;ie other 

road runs further up into the country, and paffes 
over 
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over a bridge acrofs the Pifcataqua, which was 
completed only ]aft year, and is, beyond difpute, 

. the fineft in all America. 

This bridge is built of \Vood, in the form of 
an angle, the two fides meeting together on an 
iiland in the centre, and it is two thoufand two 
hundred and ninety-one feet in length. Not
withfranding its extent, it has nothing remark
able, excepting this great length> and a ·width of 
£ve hundred feet. It refi:s upon piles, but one 
part of it, ·near the i:lland in the centre, has an 
arch two hundred and forty-four feet nine inches 
in \Vidth, the pillars of which on the fi~es do not 
fl:and on the ground, but are fupported entirely 
by a fcaffolding of \\700d. This arch, whi~h gains 
great ftrength and frability from its pillars and 
fupports, rifes at its higheft point one hundred 
feet above the bed of the river, and fifty feet above 
the ordinary water-Inark. The bridge, befides 
the ballufrrade on each :fide, which enclofc as 
well this as the other parts of it, is interfccted in 
the middle by pallifadoes, which run parallel . 
·with the ballufl:rade, and add confiderably to the 
frrength of the arch, "\Yhich rifes ten feet abo'i~e 
the level of the bridge, and of courfe renders the 
declivity on each :fide pretty frcep. 1'he bridge 
is unqueftionably fine, but even the little archi
tectural knowledge which I pofiefs conYinces tne, 

Q 2 that 
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that the engineers in France would be able to 
improve upon and beautify it, without any detri

ment to its frability. The reafon for confrrutl:
tng this high arch is, to . give the {mall veirels, 
which are built on the river, or which navigate 

it , the means of failing through it, for which pur

pofe it opens likewife in two other places. 

PORTS~OUTH. 

Portfmouth is fituated about five miles from 

this bridge, in a kind of bay, formed by the Pif
cataqua before it dife1nbogues itfelf into the 
ocean. On the arn1s of the bay, or on the rivers 

'""'-hich fall into it, lie Dover, Exeter, and Der
ham, little towns in New Hampfhire, in which a 
few :fhips arc built, and fomc trade carried on. 

Portfmouth is, however; the only harbour in New 
Hampihirc ; this province, on the fide of the fca, 
has not a greater extent than from fifteen to 
twenty rnilcs. The harbour is remarkable for its 

fafe anchorage, and its great depth of water. The 
nature of its entrance, which makes it necefrary 
for all veffels to fail into it through a yery narrow. 

channel, renders its defence very eafy. 
The commerce of Portfmouth has experienced 

yery little increafe fince the American revolution; 
on the contrary it has vifi.bly fallen off within 
th~fe laft five or fix years. The very coniiderable 

nuxnber 
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number of fhips it formerly po:lfefie ~ have been 
fold to other ports, and more than half of thofe, 
which are annually built here, have the fame 
defrination*. The trade in ihips confi:itutes one 
of the principal branches of the commerce o 
Portfmouth, "\Vhich is univerfally ackno"\\.,.ledged 
to excel in the art of ihip-building. Prior to the 
American war, many veifels \verc bu.iJ t here for 
England. Indep~ndcntly of the demand fron1 the 
latter quarter being 1ropped, . ·ood is no"\v be
come niuch [career and clearer in Portfn1outh, 
and the price of :!hi pp" 1g is of courfe confidcrably 
advanced. Wood f~tchcs nO\V-t\\-'enty dollars per 
ton from the in1ber tnerchants, and fifty-five 
dollars per ton when \Yorkcd up ~nto v iTel.s. 

No~. \"'ithfranding, howc\-er, this in~ontrover- j 

tible decreafc of the trade of PortD!1outh, the 
value of ground in the tovvn is mofi: extraya
gantly high. A l~)t of ground, forty feet in 
breadth, and eighty-four in depth ( v:ith a fmall 
quay), "\\as lately io1 1 for the il.1m of fevcntcen · 
thoufand feven hundred and fcvcnty-icYcn dol
lars. In the YiciniLy of the to\vn, land fetches, 
according to the nature of the foil, from thirty
three to ninety dollars per acre. T)1e circumja .. 

* For a more circumftantial account of the trade, the 
tonnage and exports from Portfmoutb, the reader is rcfe:-red 
to t.he Diary of the Journey of 1790. 

Q 3 cent 
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cent country of Portfmouth is very fine; the 

efi:ates well parcelled out into meadows, although 

the land, which is the mofr appropriated to this 

ufe, is often encumbered \-Vith large rocks. In 
the remote parts, which, with the exception of a 

few difrricts,. are fai d to be very populous, land 
fetches from t-vvo to three dollars per acre, and I 
am told it is very excellent. An inhabitant of 

Portfmouth, \vhofe efi:ate lies about one hundred 

and fifty miles fro1n that town, aifured me, that 

it produced, the firfr year of its being cultivated, 

forty, and the fucceeding year thirty bufhels of 

wheat p~r acre. But as this perfon has a large 

quantity of land to difpofc of, it may perhaps be 

no no more than prudent to receiYe his aifertions 

with caution. Wheat cofis, in this difrant coun· 

try, from five to fix ihillings per bufhel. In 

Hampfhire, as well ~s in New England, the dol· 

lar is valued at fix fhillings. 
The common pay of labourers inN ew Hamp· 

:{hire is ±i·o1n fix to eight dollars a V\reek, and they 

are procured \vithout much difficulty. The price 

of cattle is the fame as in that part of the pro· 

vince of Iv1aine, which borders on this country. 

Provifions are very plentiful in Portfmouth, and 

are fr ld in a market, V\7hich is extremely well 

furnifhed. Fire-wood fslls from five to iix dol-

lars per cord, 
In 
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In the province only one paper is publiihed 

twice a week, and that in Portland. It has a 

pretty extenfive fale, and is 'read with avidity. In 
New Hampihire a great yariety of newfpapers are 

printed. Portfmouth has three, Dover two, and 

Dartmouth, on the river Connecticut, where the 
college is efrabli:fhed, 1 as one. 

In Portfmouth every tnan -is a politician, and a 

\cry v:varm one too. The majority are evidently 

averfe to the treaty with England. The advo

cates for that n1ea{ure, afcribc this hofiilc fpirit 

to Mr. LANGDON, one of the ten fcnator~, who 
voted againft its ratification. I cannot take upon 

myfclf to determine. the extent of this gentle

man's influence, and whether he has any control 

in this refpett over the public opinion, as to his 

political tranfaCl:ions; but it is very natural to ' 

conclude, that the number of argutncnts, \vhich 

have been advanced againft it, mufr have made a 

itrong i1npreffion u_pon thofe, vvho have no inte

rcfi in the 1neafure. The people of An1erica are, 

in this point, exaltly in the farne predicament as. 

the inhabitants of France :fince the revoltttion, 

and as the Englifh are, fince they have bcco1ne 

apprehenfive of its confequences.. 'They confider. 

each other, wl eneYei the-y difagree in politics, as 

jacobins, or rafcals; or as .ariit:ocrats, or rafcals. 
Q 3 Thofe 
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Thofe who do not admire the tre(lty with Eng
land are looked upon by the one party as guil
lotinifls, whilft the oppofers of the treaty, on the 

other hand, decry every man as an enemy of pub

lic liberty, and as a penfioner to England, who 

does not execrate the meafure, and vote for the 

hanging of Jay, who concluded it. This violence 

of opinion, thefe political extremes, are to be met 

with in a greater or lefs degree in all cities. Th~ 

count~y people, of all ranks, arc very quiet, and 

·wiih for peace, and the due obfervance of the 

laws and good order for the fecurity of their har .. 

vefts. The major part of the inhabitants do not 

beftow a moment's thought upon the treaty; 

and even among thofe who do take it into confi

deration, there are many, who, at the fame time 

that they av:ow " their difiike to the mcafurc; 

" that they place no c<:>nfi.dence in the Englifh," 
&c. never fail to add-" but if we had not rati

" fied the faid treaty, we Inuft, by all accounts, 

" have been plunged into a v;ar \vith England, 
and_, therefore, it is vvell the treaty took place.'' 

Still oftener do we hear: '' Our aged father, the 

Preiident, underftands this matter " much better 

" than ourfelves; we will, therefore, leave it en

u tirely to his managen1ent; he : will not fuffer 
1 himfelf to be impofed upon." It muft, how-

ever, 
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ever, be acknowledged, that the charader of the 

Prefident, vlhich till very lately has never been 

attacked, IS at prefent fubject to much a"Q.imad

verfion. 
MR. LA~GDO.T. 

I paffed two days with this fenator, \vho \Yarmly 

oppoD d the treaty vvith England. He gave me 

an invitation, v1hilft I \vas in Philadelphia. He 
is a man of the firfl: importance in Portfmouth. 

lie was originally mate of a n1erchant ihip, after

wards captain, and then merchant. He has ac

quired a very large fortune, in addition to his pa...: 

ternal inheritances. l-Ie is allowed to poifcfs great 

kno,vledge of fhip-building, ia vvhich L.c has fpe
culated deeply. It vvas he who built the ihip, 
whicn the United States of Atnerica prefented to 

France. At prefe!lt he has bade a farewcl to 

trade, and invefred all his property in land. Dur .. 

ing the revolution, he was a friend to Hamilton, 

Jay, and Madifon; and in the debates, which 

took place on the fubject of the new conititution, 

he went over, on the feparation of the t\"o parties, 

to the oppofition. Be his political chara.crcr, how

ever, what it may, it is impoffible for any man 

to di{play a greater attachment to his country, or 

better principles. He is. extremely friendly, af .. 
faplc, and unaffeCted, and rccci vcd rue in the 

kin deft 
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kindcfr n1anner, as a frranger ought to be receiv
~d, without tuincceifary form and ceremony. He 
is reput~d to be very rich, and his ftile of living 
proves it. He has been married twenty years, 
and his lady appears frill as beautiful and fprightly, 
as if :the \Vere only eighteen years of age. His 

daughter, Mifs ELIZA, is uncommonly amiable 
and pleafing. 

General Knox had given me a letter of recom
mendation to Mr. ScHEEF, a merchant in the 
tovvn. The know~1 difference of their political 
opinions did not prevent Mr. Langdon from in
troducing me to that ge~tleman, with whom he 
aftervrards breakfafied in my company. Mr. 
Scheef carries on more bufinefs than .almoft any 
merchant in Portfmouth ; l e \vas fo deeply en
gaged, that I could only ha,:-e his company tor a 

few minutes. 
There are a number of churches in Portf

mouth, and, among the rcft, a Quaker's meeting. 
V cry few men1 bers of this feet re:G.dc in the to·wn; 
they are almoft all farmers in the circumjacent 
country, and, like all Quakers and farmers, honefr, 
firnplc, and well behaved. 

The continued rain occafioned my remaining 
in' Portfmouth a aay longer than I originally in
tended. Hamptonfall , vv·herc I paired the night, 

belongs 
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belongs to the province of New Hampfhire, and 

confritutes the boundaries. Mr. Wells keeps an 
inn in this place, which ftands in high repute for 

neatncfs. 
NE\VBURY PORT. 

Before you arrive at Newbury Port, you have 

to crofs the river Merrimack, by means of a bridge, 

which, prior to the building of that thrown over 

the Pifcataqua, was confidered as the mofr elegant 

in all New England. It is at le aft fhorter by one

third than the latter, and the arch, which mea ... 

fures only one hundred and thirty feet in width, 

is fupported by a crooked piece of timber, mea
furing twenty feet, which gives the bridge, at firft 
fight, a heavy appearance. , Along the banks of 
the river, before you come to this bridge, lies 

Newbury new to\vn, a pretty extcnfive village, 
·where a nun1ber of ihips are built, which are 

afterwards equipped, and freighted in Ne1vbury 

Port. ~r. Langdon bad furniihed me -\vith a 
letter of reconunendation to his friend JAcK

soN, from whon1 I flattered tnyfelf ·with the 

hopes of receiving fornc ir formation relative to 
the tov\'"ll and its trade. But this gentleman be
ing abfent in Bofi:on, I -vvas obliged to content · 

myfclf -vvith the intelligence I could procure from 

fome inhabitants, whom I found in the inn. I 
learnt that the trade of this town, which, as well 

# -
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as that of Portfmouth; had decayed very tnuch 
fince the conclufion of the war, was, for the lafl: 
years, confiderably on the advance; that it \vas 

of the fame nature 'vith that carried on at Portf
mouth, and other parts of Maifachufetts; that 
the quantity of tonnage now employed by thi: 
town, amounted to fixteen thoufand tons ; that 
the exports \Vcre valued, in 1/91, at two hun
dred and fifty thoufand one hundred and ninety
three dollar~ ; in J 702, at two hundred and 
fcvcnty-three thoufand five hundred and fifty
one dollars; in 1/{)3, at three hundred and ie\-enty 
thoufand and forty-three dollars; in 1 79~1, at four 
hundred and ninety-five thoufand four hundred 
and five dollars; in 17.Q5, at four hundred and 

ten thoufand five hundred and eighty-fix do1lars; 
th' t 'it has very fevv fifhermen ; that the harbour 
aPd 1noorings are good, fafe, and deep, the quays 

m1nodiou. and very cxtenfi Ye. The town is 
-~lmofr as large as Portiinouth. Unfortunately 
there is a D1oal of quickfands at the entrance of 
the haven, "\vhich obfl:rucrs the navigation tvvo or 
three times iri the courfe of the year. To guard 
againft the mifchicf, which othcrwife might be
fall veffcls, that have made long voyag~s, two 
light-hou[es have been erected on the coaft, one 
of which is n1.oveable, and capable of being ahvays 
ftationed beh· ud the other, according to the actual 

fituation 
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ii.tuation of the pafs. By frcering their courfe 

direCt: againft that point_, at ·which the fccond 

light-houfc is concealed behind the firfr, ve:!fds 

are enabled to fail day and night into the harbour, 

·without running the riik of driYing on the fand 

banks. 
Ncvvbury Port is built on the ri vcr Merri

mack. It h~ s ten public fchools. l\. focietj of 
inhabitants of the town, kno\vn by the nam~ of 
the Sea Company, have eftabliihed a very bene

volent inilitution, coniifting of fcvcral fin all houfes 

on Plumb Hland, \Vhich lies in the mouth of the 

river, where perfo 1s, :vvho have fuffercd fhip

wreck, find fon1e proviiions, fire-vvood, and other 

articles of immediate necefiitv. 
" 

N ewbury Port carries on a confiderable trade 

with the Antilles, and receives molafics in return, 

which keeps frorn eight to ten boiling-houfes in 

employ. There are like-vvifc fomc brc'.veries iu 

the town, and a very large nail rnanufaB:ory, 

\vhich appeared to me to be very i1:ilfully con

ducted. Newbury Port contains about four thou .. 

£'lnd inhabitants. 
The road from Portfmouth to Eofl::on is one 

continued feries s:>f houfes, ihop-booths, {mall 

manufactories and villages.. It is an uninter

rupted garden. The road is in every part better 

than any I haye ever feen in America. It vv·ould 
be 
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be confidcred a delightful road, even in the moft 
beautiful difl:ricts of France and England. 

IPS\VICH. 

Ipfwich, one of the mofi confiderable villages 
on this road, is iituated on a river, to which it 
gives name, and on which fome ihips are built. 
This fmall harbour participates in the large trade 
carried on with Ma:!fachufetts, but not fo exten
iively at prefent, as in former years. 

Flax is pretty abundantly cultivated in all dif
triCl:s of the province, and feems to thrive well. 
But it is faid to be in greater abundance at a 
greater difi:ancc from the coafr, at leafr every 
where more fo than hemp. 

BEVERLEY. 

Beverley is another fmall neat village, through 
which the road paffes to Bofi:on. Its harbour lies 
on the South River. It is fituatcd on a penin
fula formed by that and the North River. The 
trade of this village is confined entirely to frock
fiih, in which branch . forty veifels are employed. 
The fiih are cured in the village itfelf, which ren
oers it very unpleafant to pcrfs through. The 
number of vc:!fels, which fail from this port to 
Europe or the colonies, is not confiderable. Sa
lem engroffes almofi: the vvhole trade. 

SALEM· 
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SALF_}f'l.-J\1R. GOLDIIUE. 
/ 

.Sal em is one of the handfon1eft finall towns in 

the U nitcd States, and is feparated from Beverley 

only by a bridge, fifteen feet in length. The num

ber of its inhabitants, which increafes yearly, 

·amounts to ten thoufand. The town, in refer

ence to its trade, ranks with thofe of the fixth 

rank in America, and with thofe of the fecond 

rank in Maifachufetts. The uncommonly active 

and enterprifing fpirit of its inhabitants is the 

foie reafon which can be afcribed for the great 

extent and rapid progrcfs of its trade. This town 

has no cultivated land behind it to .fupply its ex
ports, which in America is with jufrice confidered 

as one of the mofr eifential articles of commerce. 

Its haven is but f1nall, at ebb the quays are dry, 

and vefiels of a larger iize mufr eYen, at high 
water, unlo · a part of their cargo, in order to be 

able to reach thefe quays. Yet, not ,ri' hftand

ing thefc inconveniences, the annual freightage 

fron1 this port exceeds t\-venty thoufand tons~ 

The vcffcls cn1ployed in this fcrvicc fail.to all part~ 
of the globe; tvvclve of then1, for inftance, · are 

engaged in the Eaft India trade, one of -which ar

rived from Calcutta the day prior to my entering 

the town, after an abfence of nine 1nonths and 

t\vclve days, of which thirty-two days 'vere pafl<:d 
t 
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at Calcutta. The nu1nber of veifels, c~n:f1ituting 
the above n1entioned rate of twenty thoufand 
tons, amounts to one hundred and fifty, one hun
dred of vlhi---h are in the foreign trade, twenty 
arc coafters, and thirty follow the employment of 
fifhing. The exports amounted, in 1701, to fix 
hundred and ten thoufand and fi \-c dollq,rs; in 
17Q2, to fix hundred and fifty-fcven thoufand 
three hundred and three dollars ; in 1 7 g 3, to 
eight hundred and twelve ~thou:G1nd and fixty-iix· 
dollars; in 1 794, to one million four hundred 
and fifty-t\..v-o thoufand four hundred and eleven 

dollars; in 1705, to one million five hundred and 
f-our thoufand JS vc hundred and eleven dollars. 
As Sal em and l;c_ '.·m· Icy have only one cufion1-
houfe in con1mon for both places, the exports 
from the latter fonn a proportion in this calcula
tion, but it i, very inconfi.derable. . 

With the exception of t\-vo or t ~ce large for
tunes of nearly three hundred thoufand dollars, 

the opulence of the merchants is not very great; 
but all the inhabitants find thc1nfelves in a flou
riihing condition, which is the lcfs fubjeCl: to a. 
rcvcrfe, as the n1odc of living is very frugal, and 
as luxury is hitherto little known an1ongfr then1. 
Hence all the profits acquired by trade, are re
imbarkcd in trade; and this accun1ulation of in
terefi: upon intcrei1: infures the1n a large capital, 

bv 
./ 



by \V hi eh they ·arc enabled to bear up againfr any 
cafi1al loifc ·. The 1nnjor part of the fhipping 
fron1 Sale1n is frcio·hted from \Tirginia or South 
Carolina. In thefc provinces of An1erica, the 
land yields a greater abundance of produce, than 
the veifeJs employed in their ports will ft1ffice to 
c:rport. The indufiry of the northern ports, there
fore, is here very Yaluab1c, the produce being in 
an inverfc ratio to the ihipping, co1npared with 
the fcnJthcrn fratcs. Salcm exports, ho\vcver, 
annually fron1 fc,~cn to eight thoufand pounds of 
:1~1lt beef, and eighteen thoufand barrels of fiih. 
1'hi latter article ha.', for fo1ne years paft, been 
1:·reatJjr on the c.lcclinc, the inhabitants of SaJcm, <..) 

and the other ports, prcicrring tl~c wholcfale trade 
as n1orc lucrati re. The cotn1nodities i1nported 
fr01n the Eaft and V\1 cfi: In dies, fonn likcvv'ife a 
branch of the export trade of this port. Hemp, 
iron, Rufiia leather, arc employed in the coafring 
trade. Fevv foreign vcifcls put in here. The 
inhabitants of Sal cm fay, that their O\Vn indufrry 
leaves no roon1 for the fpeculations of 11rangers. 

n European, vvho fc1.ncies that a man cannot 
be qualified t(J aa as captain of a fhip, till he has 
mad'"' a number of voyages, and paired through 
a rc£Tn1ar courfe of i1:udv, is not a little furprizcd~ 0 ~ , 

\\hen he is inforrned, that the merchants of Salern 
entrufr their fhips to young pcrfons, "\Vho have 

\-o L. I I. R frequently 
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frequently been only one year at fea. As they 
h'ave grown up in the bufinefs of the compting

houfe, they arc perfectly acquainted with the 
price, the quality, and the {ale of each different 

commodity. The firfr year they are afTociated 
with a ikilful freerfmate, and aB: at o'nce in the 

capacity of captain and fupercargo. Their vef
fels, whatever may be the caufe, do not fuffer :lhip
wreck more frequently than other fhips, which 

are more cautiouily navigated. In the courfe of 

a few years thefe young people become merchants 
thetnfelves, the captain's profits being very con

fiderable. As they generally are appointed from 
the families of merchants, they receiye affifrancc 

from t1 cir c1nployers. · 
The inconveniences \vhich Salem experiences 

from the ihallownefs of its harbour, fecure thcn1 
againft all hofiile attacks. The entrance to the 

haYen is not in the fiightefr degree defended, nor 

is it, indeed, capable of defence. 
I was upon terms of great intimacy with Mr. 

GoLD HUE, a member of the Congrefs, whom I 

had feen at Philadelphia. The friendly recep
tion that gentleman gave me, and the patience 

\vith which he re{olved tny quefrions, entitle him 

to the fame praife, as indeed all the perfons are 
entitled to, whon~ I met with in the courfe of 
my longjourney. M r. Goldhue is a man of frrong 

intelletl, 
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intellect, of very plain manners, and is very well 
informed. In his political principles he is a fe
deralifr, and of courfe an advocate for the treatv 

o/ 

·with England. The to"rn of Sale1n entertains 
the fame opinion as he does, in this . refpecr, 
chiefly on account of their dread of a war, which 
they confider as the inevitable confequence of the 
non-ratification of the treaty. 

Before I take my leave of Salcm, I mufr re
mark, that the day previous to my departure, "a 

veffel arrived in this port from Bourdeaux, vvhich 
brought a great quantity of fil ver difhes and plates, 
in pay1nent for flour, which had been fold td 

France. The plate was valued by \veight, and 
confrituted a part of the confifcated property of 
the emigrants. 

Salem is the capital of the county of E:lfex, 
and contains, upon an average, fixty-ninc thou
fand inhabitants. It is a handfo1ne to"rn, the 
houics are good, fmall, and neat, and perfecrly 
accord \Vith the manners of the inhabitants. The 
Senate Houfe is a· fpacious, and even elegant 
building. 

Salem has a fail-cloth manufactory, \vhich em
ploys a great number of ikilful hands. 

This town is the fccond fcttlement erected by 
the Europeans, in the l\1a:lfachufctts. It vvas be
gun in 1622, and was the principal fcenc of the 

R. 2 cruel tics, 
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-:rucltics, "\vhich ignorance, fuperfrition, and th~t 
perfccuting fpiri'· of the priefr , and their deluded 
votaries, inflicred, in 1 Og2, on the pretended for-

ccrcr~. 

~viAR1 LE} lEAD A l ~D LY ... • . 

()n the fan1e b:1y" ith Salen1 lies another fn1a~l 
port, vv hi eh, in rcfpcct to its ihipping, is of greater 
confcquencc than Be rerley. Marblehead, \Yhieh 
1s il.tuatcd in the n1;dit of rocks, trades only in 
f1:oc1~ f1fh. 1\ll the> n1.en arc {o cntirGly occupied 

in nfhino-, that the tO\\·n, to a ftrangcr, who paflc.; 
through the ilrccts, appears to be folcly inhabited 
by "\VOn1cn and children, 2..ll of -vvhom ha ye a n1oft 
miferable and \\Tctchccl appearance.. Marblc~

hcad has a cnfto1n-ho1~fc, and the exports from 
... hjs place conilfi in a variety of articles, the value 
of v.·h:~"h, in 170·!, 'l1Uountcd to one hundred and 
tvventy-four th ,u{~u d dolla-.,. 

l..~yiL'1, which is dependent upon the former 
1~lace, i, another fn1all ha Yen, lying nine miles 
nearc!' to B :flo!~. lt is famous for its :{hoe ma
nufaCtory. 'I hc:·c is :fcarcely ·,'i houfe, V\'hich is 
not inhabit"'(~ b: a ihoe-maker; four hundred 
thouf'lnd pair~ l'! :..~ ft of thctn women's ,{hoes,. 
are nu c.c here CYC!f year. This port car~ics on 
no other trcldc than the exportation of fhoes to 
Bofion) NcvY Tor ·, ru .. d Philadelphia, fr0m w hi eh 

places 
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Jb.ces a great number arc fent over to England. 
A. quantity are ~Yen exported dirctll/ to Furop~~ 
ir01n Lynn ,itfclf. 

r[lJ :1 ·T: l . :, r r ,.. - .,. .... ~ 
.1 ne b;'-onw;tent erellN 1n J.•u'7l!O ?~~· oJ !JI'il.eral h' t!1-rtn 

-Tom!rl.f/ of ilu: ·'!'iJi1;11 ... ; of !Jo./!an-.-Jlrlr. J if
fe;:;-'-.-Dr. E .. :J!is, f.=ff'. 

At length, haYing paficd throuE h the fine and 
~) ~ ~ 

rlourif11ing \·illagc of Charldto\ 'n, I arri ,-ed at Bof-
ton. All the roads lcadinP to this tcnvn diflplav 

v ~ 

the profperity and opulence of th ' inhabitants in 
a greater degree that. th.c aufterity of rcpt}plican 
rnanp.crs. 

I fa\v t}li, day the fimpl. and affectin~ 1nonu~ 
ment of General W~~RRE~, \\'ho commanded in 
the celebrated battle of Bunker's Hill, anno 17 7 5, 

:J.Yhich colt: the Engliih fo dqul~ , and taught their 
troops not to hold th.~ .coura~c of the republican 
legions in contempt, \vhilft it infpired the latter 

1rith a juil confidence in their O\Vn pro\vefs. It 
111ui1: here be remen1bcred, that General W arrcn 

. v.·as by profcffion a phyfician, ~nd had never 
fcryeJ in the army. I:-Ic had no oppo~·tunity of 
giving proofs of his great talent., this b~ing the 
firft ac1ion, ir~ vYhich he v;as er~gagcd. But his 
C?umge and patriotifm crninent1y diftinguifhed 

R 3 hin11 
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him, and that at a time, when there were very 

few of his countrymen, who did not difcover ex-

traordinary energy. 
This fimple monument is erected on the fpot 

where the fort ftood, the taking of v1hich coil the 

Englifh ninety officers, and fourt en hundred 
men, and in which attack General Warren loft 

his life. It vr·as built by the direction and at the 
expenc:e of the frce-mufons, of which order the 

General was grand 1naiter. 
The civility of Gcr...eral Lincoln, commiffioner 

of the cu:fl.::oms for the frate of Maifachufetts, fur

n~ilied me -vvith an opportunity of extraCting from 

the regifter of the office the tonnage, belonging 
to the port of Bofron, as likevvife the amount of 

its exports. The tonnage will ainount this year 

to ninety thoufand tons; at leaft it amounted, 

according to the number of ihips regifrercd, for 
the firfr nine months, to fev-cnty-thrce thoufand 

five hundred and thirty-nine tons. The lafr 
quarter is not cxpcB:ed to run high, on v~hich ac
count I have efl:imated it at only feventeen thou· 
fand tons. In 17Q4, the w-hole year made but 

iixty-eight thoufand nine hundred and iixty-feven 

tons ; and in 1 7 g 3, no more than fifty- three 

thoufand and forty-two. Prior to this period, 

the law had not paifed, which enaCls, that all 
fuips 
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ihips fhall be regifiered in the ports to which 

they belong. 

Of the feventy-three thoufand £se hundred 

and thirty-nine tons, which have been regiflered 

for the firfi: nine months of the prefent year, fixty 

thoufand two hundred and ninty-five tons are 

employed in the foreign trade, eight thoufand 

four hundred and one tons are employed in the 

coafring-tradc, and three hundred and nine tons 

confii1: of vcifcls under t\venty tons each. 

The exports from the port of Bofron amounted, 

in 1 7 g 1, to one million one hundred and fifty

nine thoufand and four dollars; in 1792, to one 

million three hundred and fifty-five thoufand and 

thirty-eight dollars; in 17Q3, to one million eight 

hundred and thirty-four thoufand eight hundred 

and forty dollars; in 17Q4, to two n illion :five 

hundred and thirty-four thoufand and fifty-three 

do1lars; in 1705, to four million t\\o hundred 

and fifty-fiye thou['lnd fix hundred and cig 1ty

eight dollars. In 1 7 88~ the exports amountec.. LO 

one 1nillion one hundred and forty-feven thou

fand three hundred and fifty-feven dollars. 

It is difficult to give th~ i1nports with accuracy, 

becaufe the different commodities of which they 

confift, pay different rates of duty. The fum total 

of thefe dnti~s vvill furniih but a very imperfect 

idea of the extent of the importation. The num-
R 4 ber 
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ber of veuels from foreign ports, that is to fay~ 
from fuch as do not lie vvithin the tl.rritorics of 
the United States, will yield a bc.tte~ c~itcrion. 
The ve:£fels w hi eh put into J;3ofion fron1 foreign 
ports, were, in 17Q3, four hundred and thirty-fix; 
in 179·1, five hundred qnd f!xty-fe,-en; in 1/()5, 

feven hundred and t\venty-fi} e. lp 1 7 ~-1, thq 

number was four hundrc;d and fifty~ 

In my firft article relative to Bofton, I haY~ 
commer;ted on the irregularity of the duties paiq 
bij the inhabitants of this to\vn ; of their dillatif: 
fa8:ion, and the mifchief vvhich refu ts thercfro111. 
The votes are taken on this ta~.::, (which is intend
ed to defray the expen~es of the fi:rects, the pave

ment, the watchme~, the m~int~nance of the 
poor in the hofpital, and the frcc-fcl ooJs ), in a 
public meeting of all th~ inhabitants, held the be

ginning of May ~very year. It produced I aft yeax 
upw~rds of forty thoufand dollars, nwking te11 
thoufapd dollars more than the p:cceding ye:!r. 

· Of the one hundred an~ fifty-n~nc thol.fanq 
feve~ hundred and fifty-nine dollars, which are 
colleCt~d in taxes to defray the ~xpcnccs of th~ 
government for the frate of Maifach uf·tts, Bofron . . . 
pays for its individual quota twclv"C thoufa~d nin~ 
hundred and fifty-eight dollars. 

Every male inhabitant of the frat~ of Maifa

chufctts is afieiled i~ a tax~ whi~h is fixe~ throug~1~ 
out 
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{.ut the \V hole itate at t\venty-eight centcfi1nas, 
or the t.\venty-ejgL.th of a hundredth part of a 
dollar. In Boilon it amotJnts to eighty-feven 
centdimas. The rife in the price of cv~ry article, 
is the principal ~'!-ufe of this extrq.ordinary ad ... 
vaq.ce. *: 

11r. JEFFEp.Y, an Englifh r:nerchant, \\rho has 
refidcd bet-vvcen :fifteen and twenty ye~rs in Bof
fon, in partnerfhip ·with 1vir. Joh~ Rufie1, re
q 1c~ed, ~t the tin1e of my firft: joun1-ey, that I 
~vould, on my return, take up my qt.~r.rters at his 
houfe, vvhere I paficd my ti1ne very agreeably. 
lie is an excellent, amiable rnan, a cheerful corn
panion, who poffcfics the t~·ank a d fr· endly car
riage, fo natural to Engliflunen. He is a bachelor, 
poifdfes a very large fortune, , nd entertains the 
befi company in the tovvn at h_is houfe, a1nong 
:"l~om Dr. EusTIS deferves particularly to be no
~iced. The Doctor is a 1noit: amiable and "'Vvell 

bred g~ntle~a1~, poficffing great cheerfulnefs and 

~quanimity of t.;mper; h·s political principles are 
)~-ife and firm ; l~e is fuperior to prejudice, and 
his feelings are truly noble. Meffrs. J effery and 
~uifel have eftabliihed a very cxtenfive fpcnnaceti 
m~nufatlory, and employ t-vvo ~11ips in the whale-

• For a more circumf.1:antial detail of the duties, the con
ftitution, and' laws at the frate of l\!Iaffi1chufetts, the reader 

is referred to the journey' of 1196. · 

fiihery. 
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fifhery. They en1ploy like-vvife forty labourers in 
their beautiful rope-yard. 

Bofron is one of the mofr agreeable of to\vns 
to live in, and its inhabitants are celebrated 
through all America for their hofpitality to !han
gers. I . et here again, to my great fatisfad:ion, 
Mr. Cabot, Senator of the United States for Maf~ 
fachufetts. I-Ic frauds in Ligh cilimation among 
the .Americans, on account of his w~ll-informed 
n1ind and amiable characrer. I experienced fr01n 
Mr. GoRE, Advocate-General of the United 
States, and a D1f"U1 of talents; from Mr. SuLLI
VA.Lr, Advocate- '1eneral of the fratc of Ma:fia
chufetts, a gentlen1an of great acquirements, 
whom the federal party accufe of differing from 
them in politics; and Jikewife from Mr. THO).IAS 

Russ_EL, perhaps, the richefr merchant in Ame
rica, and "\vho is juiHy celebrated for his great 
benevolence, a degree of attention, which I can
not refrain from particularly noticing, an1ong 
even the difringuifhed civilities which I received 
from every perfon in Bofron, to whom I was in
troduced. 

HI -GHA:l\'1.-GENERA.L LLTCOLX. 

General Ljncoln, on giving me the cufron1-
houfe rc1)ort of the a1nount of tonnaqe belonging 
to Bofron, v.·h~ h I have inferted in my journal, 

11ipulated 
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ftipulated with me, that I ihould, in return for 

this fervice, vifit him in Hingham. In purfuance 
of my promife, I fpent twenty-four hours "\Yith 
him, on Sunday the 18th of October_ General 

Lincoln is one of the oldefr Generals vvho ferve 

in the American war. He toak a part in the 

whole of the conteft, was prefent in every acrion 

of moment, and acquired among the Generals a 

great military name, and throughout all America 

the reputation of an excellent and honefr n1.an. 

After the conclufion of the war, he was entrufl:ed 

vvith feveral negociations with the Indians ; and 

with tne appeafing of the troubles, which broke 

out in Mafiachufetts in 1 7 8 7. At length he has 

been placed at the head of the receipt of cuftoms; 

and this office, the mofr lucrative in the gift of 
the government, yields him an annual income of 

nearly five thoufand dollars, Le being allowed five

eighths per cent on the -vvholc of the receipts. 
He has to keep five clerks, who do all the bufi

nefs; but for this drawback he is amply indem
nified by other revenues which accrue to him 
from his fituation. General Lincoln is a member 

of the Academy of Sciences of the fi:atc of rv'Iaf
fachufetts. I have read a 1Tie1noir, written by 
hitn, which contains ren1.arks on the natural hif
tory of America, made by hitn in various jour

nies, with an account of his expedition againft the 
infurgents 
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jn-fi1rgcnts in the year 1 i 8 7. They bcfiJcak bin·, 
to be a 1nan of great clcarncfs of head, itudim.L 

only of the public \Veal. His f1111ily live' in I-Iin.cr_ 
ham ; and he hitnfclf rcfiJcs there, 1-YhencYcr his 
official bufinefs ·\:vill permit. 

' I 

Hingharp. is farnqus for a ~1u1nbcr of final~ 
fchools) which arc I:crc placed together, in a f()rt 
of collc:Ic. They arc abont fourteen in nun1ber

1 f.-..J 't .. • ' • 

and ~r~ attended by ~~bout f0ur hundred icpohtr,:,. 
The foil of the iurrounding l~nd · : ~~ al!11oft all 

{andy. It yi~lds, ~nacre, t\\Cnty-£,-e bu!hcls of 

111aizc, and barley and rye, in a IncJcratc pro
portiofJ. The mcadov~'s afford from the acre, not 

more than forty hundrcd-,vcight of hay, e\ en 

at the bcfr. This land, too, cofts frm.n t\YCnty 
~ 

to forty dollars an acre. The bufineis of this 
fmall ..-illage con:lifrs in the n1anufncture of tub..;

1 

pai1s, and all other vcifcls of coopers' 1-vork, 
-vvhich arc in con1mon ufe as domcftic 1tcnfils. 
The packet-boat which :Gtjls bet\ ~ecn Hinghdn1 

anrl Bofi:on, conveys a confid~rabl~ q 1antity uf 

thefe v-effels to Bofron ; and of thcfc, a part is 
thence exported to .England. The ~·ood employ
ed is chicfl}' fir, fro1n the province of l\1ainc. Gc: 
ncral L:ncoln pG11cifcs -cry extcnfiye efr~tes in 
this province. 

I cannot avoid doing 1nyfci f the plcafurc of 
here n1entioning, \Vith due rt..:.ip~cr, the nan1e of 

:VIr:·. 
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1\1rs. LrxcoLN, the Mido'v of the eldefr fon of 
General IJincoln : ihc rcfidcs in I-Iingha1n. I 
had an opportunity of being there in cornpany 
\vith her, dL1:-ing tny fhort fray vvith the General. 
I found her to Le one of the n1oft agreeable 
women in all A.n1crica. She is no lefs admired 
tor the excellencies of her mind than for the 
charn1s of her pcrfon. 

J'his diftricl n1akcs a part of the county of 
Suffolk. It contains a great number of mills for 
fa·wing tin1hcr, grinding corn, and waulking cloth. 
Some of thcfe arc pnt in motion by the ffux of 
the tide. 

The high\\ ay bctw·ecn Hingham and Ply
mouth opens to the view rio interefting profpecrs. 
~he dvvelling-houfes are pretty numerou~, but arc 
fcattcred bet'A~een the rocks and the beach. Here 
is a want of mone:; and agricultural intelligence 
to bring the county into that condition of im
provement and opulence of which it is eYidently 
fnfccpti ble. 

PL YI\10 UTH. 

The colonifts of this territory landed here in 
the year 1620. They \Vere emigrants "'~ho had 
left England, on account of their religion, and 
y,~ere about an h 1ndred in number. They ar
rived on this coai1:, without any certain determi
nation, '\vhere to fettle. It is faid that their 

choice 
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choice was fixed, when, on a morning, they ap
proached Cape Cod, and obferved a bay and a 

river, -yvhich reminded them of Plymouth in 
England. They landed, and obtained from the 
Indians the ccffion of fufficient territory; con
ftructed huts for their habitations; cleared a part 
of their lands, and fo-vved corn for their fufte
nance. Thefe fugitives fron1 perfecution, had 
not been here more than two years, when they 
declared "\Var againfr the Indians, among whom 
they had been received, and threatened to expel 
them out of their poifeffions. 

New emigrants, from tin1e to time, · reforted 
hither from Europe. Other fettlements were 
formed. Force or artifice extorted from the un

fortunate Indians, new ceffions of territory. , 
The war with the Indians was not of long 

duration. Thefe fimple p~ople made no great 
difficulty of relinquifhing a few acres, from -vvhich 
they had never derived great advantage. And, 
without any prejudices againfi: the colonifrs, or 
in favour of the natives, it may be reafonably be
lieved, _that the greater part of the enormities and 
crimes attributed to the Indians, originated pri
marily from the conduct of the European en
croachers on their pofleffions. 

The rock on "Yvhich thefe fi.rfr colonifrs landed, 
1s ilill carefully pointed out to fl:rangers~ The 

place 
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place they called Plymouth, in remembrance of 
their native land. The fea has, fincc that time, 
thro-vvn up lllnd over the rock to the height of 
twenty feet. But the tradition of the firfr land
ing it:ill preferved the knovvrledge of the precife 
fi)ot on which it took place. At the da\vn of the 
revolution, the fand was cleared a\vay from it. 
With no little toil, they penetrated at lait: through 
t\vcnty feet in depth of fand, to the very rock. 
The rock was f111it into t\VO part:, as it was laid 
bare ; and this circumftance \Vas regarded as an 
unlucky omen of the political feparation of Ame
rica fro1n E_1gland. The largeft half frill remains 
in its former iituation; the other was, with great 
difficulty, conveyed to the n1arket-place of the 
town of Plynl.outh, where it now lies. Both are 
in the frate of rugged blocks, ·without infcription, 
or any thing of rnonun1ental form, {uch as might 
indicate what is peculiar to them, and difi:inguifh 
them from the rna.~.1y other ilones ·which lie 
around. 

This rock \vhich, from the high veneration 
befiowcd on it, naturally attracts ~he curiality of 
fhangcrs, is, however, the only thing particularly 
remarkable in that place. Its trade is confined 
to the fiihery.. Seventy fchooners, o.f frorn thirty 
to forty tons burthcn each, and t\YO or three of 
one hundred tons, go the fiihery upon the bank : ' 

ion1e 

I 
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fon1.e fifh on the coafi:. The Iargefr of thefe 
veffels. carry their cargoes of :fiih to falc in Europe, 
or in the W cfr India i:flcs. · The road is fcarcc 
ft fficient1y ihcltcrcd fronl. the north-caft Vv'ind; 
, nd the harbour is left dry by the ebbing tides. 
In the beginning C?f the war of the rcYolution, all 
the yefic1s belonging to this port, were eithc'r 
captured or burnt by the Englii11. Their num
ber \Vas greater than that of t.hc yeifcls which 
belong to it, at prefent; and its trac:c was, then, 
more coniidcrabk. I kno\v not but it rnay be 
the re1ncrnbrance of VtThat then took place, which 
now, {o tnuch cxafpe:ates th~ tninds of the people 
of Ply1nouth againft England. Artizans, labourers 
in hufbm1dry, :htilors, are all, here, in a rage, againfl: 
the late treaty. Perfons of high rank like\vifc. 
declare againft it, though with lefs of open and 
indecent fury. It is the gene~al voice, that Ame
rica ought to fonn an offenfi.ve and defenfivc 
league vvith France, and to declare \Yar againft 
England. But, on the other hand, I have been 
affured, that the richer dais of the people are, for 
the greater part, of opinion that a treaty of cotn
merce and political amity \vith England ]sin .. 
difpenfibly neccifary to the welfare of America. 

In addition to the fi:fhcry, the trade ofPlyn1outh 
is in part produced by its forges and manufatiures 
1n uon. The '\t\'orks in which thefc manufaCtures 

are 

,. 
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re carried on, confifr, in a confiderable propor
tion, of mill-Inachinery, that is put in motion by 
the fmall riYer ·which here falls into the bay. As 
pit-coal and iron-frone, are plentiful; from eighty 
to an hundred men are kept confiantly at work 
in thefe Inanufactures. ,..rhe town contains about 
three thoufand inhabitants; and their number is 
annually augmented. 

The exports from Plymouth amounted, in the 
year 1 7 g I, to fifteen thoufand eight hundred 
and forty-four dollars; in 1 792, to twenty-eight 
thoufand nine hundred and forty-five dollars; in 
1793, to twenty-nine thoufand four hundred and 
twenty-feven dollars; in 1 794, to thirty-five thou
fand four hundred and fifty-two dollars; in 1795, 
to fifty-two thoufand fix · hundred and thirty
eight dollars. 

I had a letter of introduCl::ion to General WAR

REN, an old, grey-headed man, who was much 
employed during the war of the revolution, but 
athcr for the economy of the anny, over which 

he had great influence, than · on account of any 
ability he cGuld be fuppofed to poffcfs for actual 
fervice in the field. J-Ie is now an old man, and 
very feeble. His "rife is as old as himfelf, but 
tnuch more lively in converfation. Like the 
other ladies of America, ihe has read a _great deal 

V L. If. S on 
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on a -variety of fubje&s. She has even pubhfued 

one or t·wo volumes of tales, vvhich arc much 

eftecmcd ; and has written a hiftory of the Ame

rican revolution, "'\vhich her hulband and ihe ha.vc·, 
'\vith great prudence, refolved not to fend to the 

prc(c;; vvhile they live, but to leave for publication 

after their death : the truth may then, they fay, 
be fafdy declared. In the mean time, this work 

has been read, in whole or in part, by feveral 

friends, \vho gi\e it the charatler of an impartial 

and \vell-,vrittcn work. This old lady, at the age 
of fevcnty, is truly interefting; for ihe has lofi 
ne"ther the activity of her mind, nor the graces 

of her pcrfon; though fhe frill laments the death 
of a fon ihe lofr in the war, with the fame ten~ 
' 
dcrnefs and carncft forro\Y as on the day on which 

he fe11. She frill reads his letters, has his portrait 

confiantly in her view; but notwithfianding all 
this fond attachn1cnt to his memory, is equall~ 

affectionate to her furviving children. One of 
the{e, I fctw at the houfe of General Lincoln, who 

ad like wife fuffcrcd, during the war, by the lofs 
of his leg, in a fca ... fight, on board a frigate. This 
refpe ~' ble lady is defcended fron1 a family who 

are like herfclf diftinguifhed for genius and lite

rature. She is fifrer to Mr. 0Trs, a lawyer of 

great reputation in Maifachufetts, "\Vho had a con-
f1derable 
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liderable fhare in the revolution, and is faid to be 
a 1nan of great merit. He is father to Mrs. 
Lincoln, whom I mentioned above. 

Pl yn1outh is the principal town of the county 
of the fa1ne natne, a difi:rict that contains twenty .. 
nine thoufand inhabitants. The foil is rugged, 
and not very ertile; but it is full of iron ores, 
which fupply materials for very coniiderable iron 
n1anufacrures. 

DISTRICT OF KE\V BEDFORD. 

"fhe road from Plytnouth hither, is tedious and 
very itnpcrfect. Plymouth lies at the difi:ance of 
not n1orc than thirty n1.iles from New Bedford ; 
and both thefe to\vns belong to the fame ftate. 
Yet, fo rare is the intercourfe between them, that 
no pcrfon in Plymouth could inform me of the 
direction of the road to N e\v Bedford, farther 
than for the firfr fix miles. An1idfr continual en
quiries concerning the road \-vhich is little ufed, 
and interfccted by n1any crofs paths, I \-Vandered 
out of my \vay. I was, bc:Gdes, mified by the 
n1ifchievous waggcry of a du1nb man, which {ent 
me afi:ray five miles farther. But fc-vv houfes are 
to be feen in this tract, and thefe lie at wide dif-

. tances from on~ another. The ground is rugged, 
and the foil fandy. The "'V\-~oods, which extend 
all the way, coniift chiefly of firs and birches, moft 

S2 of 
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of which are likely to be burnt for charcoal. The 
burning of charcoal is the only fort of indufrry in 
which the people are feen to be engaged, along 
the whole road. There is abundance of iron

ftone, fufficiently rich in ore for working, here as 

well as at Plymouth. There is every where an 

' air of poverty, the effeB: either of a poor or of 

an ill-cultiyated foil. I had great pleafure in fall
ing in with two negro families, who live here on 

fmal1 poifeffions of their own, which they main

tain in as good a ftate of culture, as thofe of their 
neighbours. Such inftances arc not rare in the 

ftate ofMaifachufetts. 
A heavy and inceifant rain, by V{hich I ·was 

,,vetted to the ikin, obliged me to halt at Mid

dleborough, at a fmall inn, the landlord of which 
was concerned in the iron-vvorks. The iron-ore 

is found in Pond Allowamfet, in great plenty, 

either at the furface or at the depth of a finglc 
foot under water. This red ore fo1netimes con
tains a fourth part, fometimes not more than an 

eighth part of pure iron. The ore is dragged 
from under .the water, in nearly the fame manner 

as oyfi:ers arc raifed fro1n the bank. It is now, 

ho\\·ever, much lefs abundant than formerly. A 
man who, fifteen years fince, "\Vould have been 

ble to gather t\YO or three tons in the year by his 
own labour, can now {carcely procure one ton. 

Another 
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nother pond adjacent to Middleborough, yields 
this ore in greater quantity; but it is deeper, and 
confequently the ore is lefs eafily to be . raifed 
from its botton1. 

The mafters at this work earn forty dollars a 
month ; the comn1on workmen arc paid at the 
fame rate as the labourers in hu:fbandry, which 
affords them feven or eight dollars a month. 
Land cofts two dollars an acre, unlefs ¥lhen it i 
fuppofed to contain iron-ore; and in this cafe, 
the price is higher or lower, according to the de
gree of its richncfs in ore. This inn ftands at 
eighteen miles diftance from Plymouth. Its beds 
were full of workmen from the forges and nail .. · 
makers; but the landlord promifed me a bed as 
foon as the rain fhould ceafe. The rain continued 
to fall, till it was too late to reach New Bedford 
~hat night; I was, therefore, obliged to halt, after 
travelling five miles farther, at an inn of mean 
appearance~ which hunger and fatigue made me 
regard as comfortable. 

Next day about noon, I entered New· Bedford. 
It is not above thirty years fince this town was 
founded. It was one of thofe places v.-hich fuf
fered the n1ofr during the ""rar of the revolu
tion. Ships, warehoufes, dwelling-houfe!5, were all 
J)urnt by the Engliih. The lo!fes which the to,vn 

S 3 fuffered., 
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fuffered, exceeded three hundred and thirty thou
fand dollars. Trade did not foon rev-ive ; but is 
no¥v, however, at a greater height than ever. 

The diftricr of! r C\Y Bedford comprehends fiyc 

fmall {ea-port to""'"ns-Ncw Bedford, W efrport_, 
Rochefrer, Wareham, and Dartmouth. The four 

lafr of thefe are, properly fpeaking, only docks for 

fhip-building. Mo{t of the fhips built in them 

:find immediate {ale, either at New Bedford or in 
fome other harbour belonging to the United 

States. There belong, at prefcnt, to thofe few 

towns, twenty vcifels, of from thirty to eighty 
tons burthen each, ·which are employed in the 

coafring-trade, all except t\VO or three,"" hiGh go 
to the fifhery upon the great bank. New Bed
ford is a place of greater trade than the others ; 
builds more veifels; and has a good road, ¥vhich 
is at lcafr excellently fheltcrcd from the eafrwind. 
The land round New Bedford is, in general, far 

from fertile; and there are many other {ea-port 
towns on the coafr of Maifachufctts. The ex
ports from this place are therefore confined to 

fruit, pulfe, maize, falted fleih and :fifh, -vvith fome 
coarfe iron-"\vork. Thefe velfels are not al·way 
freighted from this port, J:?p.t are ufually hired by 
the merchants belonging to it. 'Fhofe from New 

Bedford are engaged chiefly in (he vvhale-fifhery, 
"hi cl· 
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'\lvhich is confiderably fuccefsful nigh the i-lland 
of Nantucket, at five and t\lvcnty miles difrancc 

from New Bedford. · 
N e"\v Bedford e-mploys, at prefent, twelve vef

fcls ·in the -fiihery, each from one hundred and 

fifty to two hundred and feventy tons burthen. 
Nantucket fends out thirty ve{fels; Bofton, two 
or three; Rhode- Iiland, .one. 

THE \V HALE-FISHERY. 

Whales are found on the ooai1: of Brazil, and 
in the Pacific Ocean in the fame latitudes, in the 

W cfl: Indian Seas, and as far eaftward as to the 
Cape of Good Hope, from the eighteenth to the 
t\venty-fifth degree of latitude. The mode i.n 
"vhich they are taken, is well kno\vn ; b\lt I be
lieve the infonnation 1 an1 cl).abled to offer pof
li.:~s fon1.c fharc of novelty. 

The deftination of the fifhing-v.oyageSi is fo 
fettled, that the return of the ihips is expected 
with1n the courfe of from ten to eightee;n months 

after their departure. The :fifuing is not alway.s 

alike {uccefsful. But~ it ne·rer f~ils to afford the 

ovvners a profit of at l~afr t·w.cnty per cent upon 
the adventure, the eKpences of fittin.g out vvhich 
are :very confiderable.. Befide the coft of the vef

fd, there are alfo to be reckoned, the cxpence 
of t\vo boats, of lines, harpoons, axes, kettles, bar-

S 4 rels 
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rels witli iron hoops, and provifions for the ere\\' 
to the amount of five or fix thoufand dollars, 
The crew receive no "vages, but have a certain 
~are of the blubber. The captain has a £fth 
part; the pilot a five-and-fortieth, or a fixticth 
part of what they take. A vcffel of't\VO hundred 
and fifty tons burthen \vill return with two hun
dred and ten or t\vo hundred and twenty tons of 
blubber, befide the whalebone. In I7Q3, the 
medium price of blubber, or whale-oil, was :lixty
five dollars a·ton. The blubber of the fpermaceti
whale was at the rate of one hundred dollars a 
tqp; that of other ·whales, fifty-five dollars a ton; 
thefe lafi are very plentiful in the feas. The price 
is · now twice as much. The increafe of price i 
owing to the extraordinary dctnand for train-oil 
and fpermaceti-candles, and to the fmall num
ber of the fhips, which have lately gone fron1 
Europe upon the whale fifhcry. The captain's 
profits from a fuccefsful voyage amount to be
tween eight and nine ~undred dollars- for com
mon years, but at prefent to between feventeen 
and eighteen, hundred dollars. 

A fhip of one hundred and i"ixty tons is manned 
with a crew of fifteen perfons. Of thefe, twelve 
1nan the two boats in the purfui t of the whales ; 
while the other three remain on board. · Larger 
·t;ffels haye a third boat and :fix additional hands! 

The 
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The blubber, which has been barrelled at fea, is 
to be again put into freih barrels, and cleared 

fro1n a fcdiment that is formed ~n the barrels, be

fore it be carried to market; for though the fedi

n1ent be as fit as the refl for ufe in the foap-works, 
yet the oil in \Yhich it appears is regarded as of 

inferior quality in the European market. This 
fcdime!1t, and a fort of white fieih, '\vhich is 

found in the 1 ead and belly of the 'vhale, arc 
then fqueezed in a prcfs. A new quantity of oil 

of the bcft quality is thus obtained. The refi.
duc, which remains after the firfi preffing, is put 
.again into the prefs, and more forcibly fqucczcd 

than before. It affords a certain gu< ntity of oil; 
and it is the produce of this laft fqucczing -vvhich, 
after undergoing a boiling, is poured into moulds, 
and forms fpermaceti candles. Thefe arc fold 

for half a dollar a pound. Thofc \vhieh are fper
maceti-fifhes yield this matter in great quantity. 

Ir:t their heads alone there are often five er fix tons 
of this matter; though the other whales ha Ye the 
head differently compofed, rc:ld do not aftord 

above a quarter of a ton out of each head. ~hus 

all whales yield more or lefs of this matter which 
is fo much valued as material for candles. 

The veffels for the ffhery arc built "\\-ithout any 

very remarkable peculiarity of frruCture. Only, 

there f1:ands, betw~el) the mafrs, a gre.~t ~auldron 
for 
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for the making of the oil, and the openings on 
the decks arc made unufually wide, in order that 
the barrels may be the more eafil y tnovcd up and 
dovvn. The oil, vvhen it is hot, is apt to pene
trate and injure the v.'ood of a newly built veifcl; 

.and, on this account, it is ufual to fend fhips on 

a voyage or two to Europe before employing them 

in the whale-fi:fh~ry. Th?fe merchants, '-''ho are 
concerned in this fifhery, are accuftomed to pur

chafe vefiels which have been built t\vo or three 
years. T'he alterations n.ecelfary, to fit them for 
the ufe of the fifhery, arc inconiiderable. 

From all that I had heard or read, I was lead 

to think the 'vhale-fifhery to be a very perilous 

employment to the men who are engaged in it. 
They mufr meet, as I ihould have fuppofcd, with 
many unhappy accidents. I have, ho\vever, been 
allured of the contrary. The fleet from Nan
tucket, confifi:ing of thirty vcifcls, did not lofe, 
laft yc~lr, a finglc man; this year ·they have loft 
but t\YO n1en. People here can fcarccly recollect 
a fingle infrance of any perfon lofing his life fron1 
any accident in the fifhc-ry. Neither here nor in 
• 

1antucket can any infrance be tnentioncd of a 
.man's having been killed or hurt by any of the 

'vhalcs. The boats are ind~ed, often ovcrtur_ncd 
by the whales. 

Hudfon's Biy, and the fca ~u~uccnt to the 
eo aft 
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coafrs of Greenland and Labrador, abound more 

than the fouthern ieas, in \-V halcs, and thofc of a 

larger iize, and {uch as aftord oil of a better qua

lity. But the ice, which floats there in yafr 

mailcs~ renders the fi:fhing n1uch more dangerous 

in theic northern latitudes. One of thefc maifes 

of ice fhiking againfi: a 1hip is fufficient to dall 

it In pieces. Bc!l.des, the fhips cannot remain at 

{ea, for a fufficient length of ti1ne, upon the 

coafi: . Some American ihips repair to that 

fifhcry as they return from Europe; but, in ge

nc:al, the whalc-fiihery in the northern {eas is 
abandoned to the European fiihermcn. 

Although the :fiihery on the coafi:s of Africa 

and the Brazils be Hill fufficicntly fucccfsful, yet 

it is thought that the nu.mbers of the \vhales in 

thofe parts begin to be diminiilicd. The reafon 

affigrted fo.r this is, that fuch a nurnbcr of the fe

males of this fpecies arc annually dcitroycd, \Yi~h

out ·which the y.oupg ones can neither be pro

duced nor nou:iihed immcdiatcl y after the birth. 

(The Englifh call the males, females, and ) oung 

of the Vt'hale,-bulls, cows, and calve~). 

Tvlcnty years fince, "'-bales were coniiderably 

nutnerous o~ the coafrs of Araerica. £yen -vvithin 

thefe fix or feven years, \Vhales were to be found 

here, though not in {uch numbers as formerly • 

. At prefcnt, it is. thought a Y.ery remarkable oc~ 
currence, 
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currcnce, if one fhould happen to be feen in 
thefc parts. The ·whales have been £:ightened 
entirely a~ray, fo that two or three fhips can 
hardly procure a tolerable freight for the feafon, 
by fiihing in thefe feas. The fj)ermaceti-whalcs 
have been found chie:fly in the Indian Oc~an, on 
the coafrs of Africa and Madagafcar, in the Pa
cific Ocean, and on the coafrs of Peru and Chili. 

Train -oil and fpennaceti -candles are brought 
into different {ea-ports of America by ihips be .. 
longing to New Bedford, ¥vhich has alfo two or 
three veifels em played in the trade to Europe. 
T1i\renty ihips belonging to the fame ports are 
conftantly engaged in the coafring-trade. But 
this lafr trade is fo languid that the cuftom-houfe 
dues arifing from it, for the firfr nine months of 
the year 17Q5, did not exceed two hundred and 
nineteen dollars. During the 1ivhole year 1/QO, 

it yielded but one hundred and fifty-fix dollars. 
As to the amount of the yearly exports from New 
Bedford; the value of thefe was, in the year 
1791 ~ twenty-fix thoufand three hundred and 
forty-four dollars; in the year 1792, twenty-fcyen 
houfand one hundred and feventy-fix dollars; 

in 1793, tV\?enty-feven thoufand eight hundred 
and forty-four dollars; in 17Q4, eighty-two thou· 
£1.nd and eighty-five dollars; in 1795, fixty-two 
thoufand t-vvo hundred and two dollars. 

The 
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The ~arbour lies at the diftance of eight 1niles 

from the mouth of the river Acchufinet. The 

anchorage is excellent.· That part of the breadth 

of the · river, which is navigable to yc:ffels of a 

certain burthen up to the town, is very narrow; 

the rcfi: of the river being very ihalloV\r, and full 

of rocks. The harbour is befides proteCted by a 

fort, beyond "'hich fhips entering it cannot pro

ceed more than a quarter of a mile. The river 

Acchuffi1et pours its "\Vaters into the bay of the 

fc1me name. This bay has alfo a communication 

·with Buzzard Bay, " hich is feparated fro1n the 

bay of C~pc Cod by an ifrhmus of the breadth of 
three or four 1niles. There is a project for cut

ting a canal through the ifrhmus. 
The trade of N eV\r Bedford is altnofr all in the 

hm1ds of Quakers. ALout one-half of the inha

bitants arc of this feci. 'T'hey arc, in general, an 

hondt, frank, ·orderly, {et of people. I received 

a pr _ty full account of them from \VILLIAM 

Rusn. He is proprietor of fix ve!fels. His family 
has been, for fome generations, engaged here in 

trade. VV:ith the mofr obljging rcadinefs to {a ... 

tisfy any e~quiries "V\Thich are n.1ade of him, he 

joins an uncommon clearncfs of ideas. I-Iis f3.ther 

is one of thofe inhabitants of Nantuc!~ ct \vhotn 

M. DE CALONNE invited to Dunkirk, to intro

duce the bufinefs of the '\Vhale-fi.ihcry into France. 
In 
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In I 7 85, Rufh began the bufinefs of the whtLIO. 
fifhery at Dunkirk, \vith not more than t\vo :fhips-; 
and, in the year 1793, no fc~rer than forty ihips 
failed frqm Dunkirk to the v~"halc-fiihery. Cer
tain it is, that trade and tnercantile opulcr~cc 

\Ycre rapidly increafing in France, at the time 

when the revolution co1nmcnced, and the prefcnt 
"'t\·ar broke out. When liberty ihall be fccurclv . " 
and permanently c:fiabli:fhed in France, that ac-
ti\-ity, which is a \veil-known characreriilic ofli- ' 
bcrty, will be much more a1ive than ever, to the 
in1provement of every branch of indufrry and 
commerce. Perfons of all ranks will then take 
a part in -vv·hatcver can augment the honourable 
opulence of the land ; and our cou-ntry will be 
raifed to the higheft pitch of profperity. 

This worthy Rufh, who is now fixty-fire years 
of age, has all the attivity of a young tnan. He 
vent to France vvith fhong prejudices againft it; 

yet, nothing lefs than the crimes and diforders 
"\vhich he there witneffed "\\-ould have been fuffi
cient to make him leave that country and return 
to America. He loves the charatter, the fprightly 
manners, the mode of doing bufinefs, which pre
-vail among the French nation. !Ic is plcafed 
lVith the integrity of the French merchants, and 
delighted \vith the climate of France. I-Ic {peaks! 
in fhort, as a Frenchman ; but, he abhors the 

crimes 
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crimes which have attended the revolution. Of 
its exceff'es he judges for himfelf "Vvith tendernefs, 
yet ·with difccrnment. 

TO\YrrSHIP OF NE\Y BEDFORD; COUNTY OF BRIS-
10L; VALUE OF PRODUCTS, AND OF LABOUR. 

In the country round New Bedford, where the 
foil is, in general, of moderate fertility, confider
able nutnbers of oxen arc annually fattcned for the 
fupply of proyifions to the ihips in the harbour, 
and to thofe even which belong to Nantucket. 
Land coils from t\\·e1vc to eighteen dollars an 
acre. Beef is fold at the rate of fix-pence a pound. 
"Flour is here fcarce, as '\Vcll as in all the other 
fn1all to\vns of Maffachufetts. It cofrs at prefcnt 
from thirteen to fourteen dollars a barrel. The 
bread is commonly n1adc of maize and barley; 
and this is indeed the ufual bread throughout the 
"hole frate. Bifc1 it is the only wheaten bread 
to be found in the inns. The "Vvages of all forts 
of ordinary labourers are at the rate of from eight 
to nine dollars a month. Ships coft from forty 
to forty-two dollars a ton. Nevv Bedford lies in 
the county of Brifrol, of which the head .. town 
is Tau~ton. This county contains about thirty
eight thoufand ir habitants, and is retnarkable for . 
the great abunddncc of iron-ore which it affords. 
A copper-mine -vvas here lately opened for the firft 

·time. 
RHODE 
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RHO~-ISLAND.-NE\VPORT.-MR. ELE:V!. 

The road from New· Bedford to Rhode-Iiland1 

like that from Plymouth, is rugged with rocks 
and loofe frones, and leads through a hilly tract 
of country~ You pafs through the to-wnihip of 
W eftport, and near that part of the river where 
veffels are built, which take in their cargo at the 
difrance of a mile below. Only two fchooners 
belonged to this port ;_ but of thefe qne has been 

recently wrecked on the coafr of Salcm, on itS 
return from- a voyage to the province of Maine. 
· The boundaries of the frate of Rhode-Ifland 
commence at the difrance .. of three n1iles on this 

fide of the bay, at a place called ufually Eaft Paf
fage, where it is propofed to build a bridge for 
the purpofe of connecting the ifland with the 
main land, This paffage is not broad, and the 
depth of the water is thirty feet. But, the tide 
flows and ebbs with fuch a fi:rength of current, 
that the toil of ereCting the bridge cannot but be 
extremely difficult, and it will be no eafy tafk: 

to give it perfeCt fi:ability. 
This ifland exhibits a continued fucceffion of 

meadows and fields of maize. Barley' is likewife 
produced here in confiderable abundance. The 
breweries of Philadelphia and New York furnifh 
ap. advantageous market for this laft article. For-

merly 
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merly this iiland was cxtcnfively covered with 
fruit-trees and other ·wood. But thefe the Eng
liih defl:royed during the war. The foil is light, 
fandy, and, in generai, unimproved by manure 
or ikilful tillage. The medium produce of the 
medo~~s is a ton of hay per a·cre ; the ground 
under tillage yields, an acre, twenty-five bufhels 
of maize, or one hundred bu:ihels of potatoes~ 
There are infl:anccs of greater produce ; but thefe 
occur only where particular land-holders have cul-

,} 

tivated their ground with unufual intelligence and 
care. .In the neighbourhood of Newport, where 
dung can be purchafcd for the eafy expence of 
half a dollar the ton, the land is more plentifully 
1nanured, and, in confequence of this, yields even 
to the amount of ninety bu:ihels of maize per acre. 
But, fuch infrances arc rare, and occur only. where 
the foil is both naturally rich and well improved , 
by manure and tillage. The common extent of 
the fitrms is feventy acres. Some fmall number 
of them contain t"\-YO hundred acres ; and three or 
four, even four hundred acres. 

'fhe farm of SAl\IUEL ELEM, to whom I had . 
a letter from vVillia1n Ruth, is four hundred acres 
in extent. He is the only farmer in the ifland 
who does not perfonally labour upon his own 
ground. He is an Englifhman, from Y orkfhire. 
He came hither as a merchant before the rcvolu-

V o L. I I. ';I' tion. 
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tion. The length of his neceffary fiay ga-re hint 
a fondnefs for the country, and inclined hi1n ta 

fettle in it. He lives in a fnug fmall houfe, five 
miles fron1 Newport, and near to Eaft Paifage. 

Agriculture is the only bufinefs that he no·w fol· 

lows. He does not boaft of having found it, a3 
yet, very profitable. But, he finds the condition 

of life agreeable, and fufficiently fufceptiblc of 

improvement from his- turn for curious obferva

tion, and his attention to the proceffes of nature 

This farm, on which he has been fettled thefc fix 
years, begins to be in a good frate of cultivation. 

The frone fences inclofing his fields arc higher 
and better than any I have feen in Maffachufetts·. 

lis 1ncad \ VS are in a frate of i1n provement and 
fertility, w }:l ich is confiderably profitable. But 

the difficulty of procuring labourers fi:ands grcatry 

in the way of all agricultural itnprovements in 
hafe part~.. A Mr. Elem is the only farmer in 

the ifland "\vho do~s not labour with his own 

hands, fo hq often meets with a contradiB:ory 

'fpirit in his vorking-people, who are apt to think, 

that their toil mufr make them tnore ikilful in 

uibandry than their idle mafter. His cows and 
oxen are diftinguifhed as fuperior to thofe of the 

refi of the ifland, \vhich, ho,vever, are, in general, 

very good. His ihecp ar"' of the befr fort. Their 

vv·ool is eafily fold at the price of a quarter of a 
dollar 
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dollar the pound, and each fleece yields two 
pounds and a half. In fummcr he keeps from 
one hundred to one hundred and fifty, but in 
'vintcr reduces this number to fixty. From the 
firfr of December to the fifteenth of May, he 
keeps his cows and oxen in fralls; but that i~ 
not the general practice of the farmers in the 
iiland. Either from poverty or prejudice, mofr 
of them have no cow-houfes. They put up their 
hay in the Ineadows; and give daily, in winter, 
a certain quantity of it to the cattle in the open 
fields. There falls fo little fi1ow in the ifle, that 
no great harm feems to refult from this practice. 
Only the horfcs and the tnilch-cows arc fralled 
in winter. 

The cheefe of Rhode Iiland is famous through-
. out all A1nerica; but the only cheefe which thefe 
parts f10W furni:ih for exportation is from the ifles 
of Connanicut and Block, which make part of 
this ftate. On Rhode-Ifland itfclf, few of the far
mers keep fuch a nu1nber as to produce more 
chccfe than is neceifary for their domefl:ic ufe. 

The following reafons are affigned for the po
verty of the farn1er;; of Rhode-Ifland. It is ufual 
for the young people, at the age of thirteen, to 
leave the family of their parents, and to go into 
the fervice of others. The parents find it vain to 
endeavour to detain them; for, if not permitted 

T2 t9 
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to do as others do, they \vill not \.York at :hotne' . 

.. In confcquence, other labourers are to be hired~ 
nd that accumulation of frock is materially hin 

dered which 1night be befi: produced by the joint 

labour of a whole family, v.-ithout hiredaffifranc~r 
Befides, fo many are difpofed to become farmer~ 
for themfc1ves, even without any adequate ftock,. 

hat labourers arc not to be procured for any rea

fonable hire, even it cafes of the moft urgent ne

ceffity. 2. It is a ~ifadvantage alfo to the agri
·culture of this territory, that it is every where ad

jacent to- the fea. The young pcopie have, in 

Gonfcqucnce of this, been long accufromcd to pre

fer a fenfarir g life to huiliandry, becaufe the for· 

mer affords higher "'-ages in rnoney, and is more 

grateful to the roving fpirit of inexperienced youth. 

Even the rc:fident farmers are tcmpte<fto join the 

:fiiliing V\rith the toils of h uiliandry, as the fi!hing 

affords, at all times in the year, a very plentiful 

fupply for the nourHhment of their fan1.ilics. They, 
confcquently, take little care to improYe the foil 

to its highefr pitch of cultivation. The fame 

thing may be faid of the inhabitants along alJ the 

fea-coaft of A.merica. 3. There i a want of a 

regular and profi~ablc market for the fuperfluous 

produce of the ifle. 1~here is, indeed, a market

place in the town of Newport ; but the _£,nmcrs-
·arely 'bring their grain hither for {ale; nor do 

thofc· 
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thofc who are in want of it refort to this market 
to fupply themfelves. The farmers bring their 
:flc:fh, corn, beans, and peafe t; the to\vn, and 
there place it in houfes for fale. When pur
·chafers do not appear, as is often the cafe; the 
.quantity is far from being fufficiently confider
able to become an object of commercial [pecu

lation for foreign export, to the merchants. 
4. There is fuch an e .. r.treme fcarcity of wood, 
that no farmer \Vho is in want of it, can n1pply 
himfelf at a lefs price than four or fiye dollars a 
.cord. ln confequencc of this want of trees, the 
whole ii!and is too much expofcd to the winds, 
·.whi~h often blo-vv over it V\~ith a very troublefome 
wiolencc. There has been a rcmarkc:ble differ
ence in the produce of fruit upon the farms of 
this i:llc, ev·er fince the great trees were de flroyed 
by the Englilh during the war. 5. The elections 
to all places in the government, and to the 
legifiativ-c reprefentation, are renew.ed every fix 
months; and the frequent journies and public 
meetings which thefe occafion, fecm to with
dra)V the attention of thcfc people, in too great a 
.degree, fro1n their hufbandry. o. Lafrly, the 
people of Rhode-I:lland are :fingularly illit~ratc. 

Scarcely has the whole i:lland a 'inglc ~·cl~- on
.ducted free-{chool ; fuch is the oppoi1tion of pre
jud~ce to every thing of this nature!' The public 

T q records 
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records of the fmall ftate of Rhode-Ifiand are in 

greater diforder than tho{e of any one elfe ; and 

this diforder is a pri1nary caufe of the ignorance 
of its inhabitants : {o that all their defecrs in the 
refpect of knowledge, are plainly to be charged 
to the tnifconduct of their rulers. 

The price of land varies, throughout this i:fland, 

from five and twenty to fiye and thirty dolla!s an 
acre. It has remained the fame for thefe fix 
years; and its rife feems to be prevented by the 

exorbitant price of labour. In the townfhip of 
Newport, land is fold fome~vhat dearer than 

elfewhere. 
Approaching N evvport, you fee the height_ 

" 'here the Engliih long remained, \vhen they 
~\vere mafrers of the town. They feized thofc 

heights at the mon1ent of their landing. 
Newport is accounted the chief town of the 

fiate of Rhode-Hland. It is the mofr ancient; 

the deputies of the ftate hold their affcmblies in 
it: but Providence is more populous, and carries 
on~ a more confiderablc trade. Before the war, 

there were in Newport ten thoufand inhabitants; 

1n Providence, not more than one thoufand. 

Providence now contains Seven thoufand; New .. 
port, but five thoufand inhabitants, Many of the 
richer inhabitants of Newport have de{erted it . 
. A number of families forfaking this tp~n in the 

tim~ 
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tin1c of the revolution, -vvhile it was in the pof
feffion of the Engiifh, retired to Proyidcnce, and 

fcttling there, have never iincc been induced to 
change their re:lidcncc. Thofc, on the other 

hand, who \tvcrc attached to the caufc of Eng
land, went a\vay v~ ith the Englifh troops, when 
thcfc \-Vere obliged to C\-acuate the if1and. Poli

tical diffcntions, which long diftracred Rhode

If1and, contributed farther to this dcfertion of 

NcV\-port. It is only \Vithin thefe laft two or 
three years, that its trade has beg.un to reyiye. 

It has twelve veifcls of fome con:fiderablc bur

then, engaged in the trade to Europe; t'V\-'"O or 
three which fail to the coaft of Guinea for car

goes of negroes, which they bring for fale to Geor
gia and the V\7 eft-India if1es ; forty more, which 

are employed in the coafting-trade, and htil only 
for the colonies. The .coafting-trade is that which 

the people of this town chiefly prefer. The 
.amount of the exports from Newport was, in 

1701, of the value of tw·o hundred and feventeen 
thoufand three hundred and ninety-four dollars ; 
in 1792, two hundred and fixty thoufand three 

hundred and thirty-feven dollars; in 17Q3, two 

hundred and forty-feven thoufand eight hundred 
.and fifty dollars; in 1 794, three hundred and 

Jeven thoufand one hundred and ninety-fin.~ dol-
T 1 lar·; 
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lars; in 17Q5, three hundred and fevcnteen thou
fand eight hu 1dred apd fixty dollars. 

Barle/ is the principal article of agricultural 
produce, which it furnifhes for exportation. The 
i1les of Connanicut, Patience, and a third that 
lies in the bay, are ufually fown with corn, in 
preference to any other article of crop. Some 
little wood from that part of the fratc which is 
contiguous to the main-land, as well as in .n 
adjacent part of Maiiachufetts ; and large quan
tities of flax, an a!.· ~icle much cuhi,-ated here; 
are annually exported oufof Newport. The bar
ley exported frcrn Rhode- u nd, i freighted rathc:r 
on board the fhips from ProviJcncc, han in thofc 
from Newport. The fhips from Providence carry 
i chiefly into the fouthern frates, from 'vhic 1 

'they bring, in return, other cargoes, either to 
fom~ port in the United S ·ates, to EJ.lrope, or 
to the Weft-India iiles. 

~he hou es of Newport are almofr. all yery 
fmall, and miferably bad: they arc of ·wood, and 
not painted. In the town, every thing vvears the 
app€arance of decay ; but the harbour has a ihew 
of opulence and active commerce. The vicinity 
of the fea, the fpacioufnefs and fecurity of the 
road, its eafinefs of accefs, and its convenient 
fituation, render it a very commodious i,helter for 

· yeifels 
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yc:lfels going from the fouthern parts of tl1e main
land of A1ncrica, t<nvards the northern, or frorn 
the north iouthwards. It is indeed more fre
quented tlian any other port, by foreign ihips. 
Ne vport, with all thefc ad\-antagcs, fccn~s to be 
naturally deftincd to become a harbour for fhip~ 
of war, whenever the United States fhall aifume 
he confe<~r encc of a Naval Po·wcr. It \vill then, 

no doubt, be more carefully fortified, than at pre
{cnt. . A fort on Goat-Hland, and a battery on 
.the oppofi.te ihore, arc the only means of defence 
·vvhich it poifeiTes at prefent, and arc certainly ina
dequate to prote8: ifs entrance. The firfl: po\ver 
\Yith which the States :fhould be at war, would 
find thefe unable to oppofe any naval force 1-vhich 
it fhoul~ fend to occupy the harbour. Goat
Iflan4 has been ceded by the ftatc of lthorle-Ifland 
to the United State~. 

In Rhode-Ifland there is the fame freedom of 
religioys wodhip. and opinions, as in Pcnnfyl":ania. 
Baptifrs and Quakers are the moft prevailing fcc~..s ; 
hut the people i~ general, in this ifiand, are far 
from being religious overmuch. In the vv-hole ifland, 
;vhich is fifteen miles long and three miles broad, 

there is no church, except at Newport;· and to 
this the country-people do not refort above four 
imes in the year. The people of this fratc are 

. eputed to pe iiJ.dolent, quar_relfome, and litigious. 
· 'I'hefe 
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Thefe faults of charad:er, if jufrly imputed, are 

{ufficient to account for their poverty. There is 
faid to be a great uncertainty of political opinions· 

in Rhode-lfland : they were not unfayourablc to 

the abominable tyranny of Robefpierrc; they are 

far lefs friendly to France fince the guilt of that 

tyranny has been fuppreffed, and order refrorcd. 

Before the vvar, there were n1any opulent inha

bitants in Rhode-Iiland: at prefcnt, only the ruins 

of their houfes, and the traces of th<;ir former in

clofures, remain to be feen. The hou{cs are either 

defolate, or are inhabited in their leafr ruinous 

parts, by people who, on account of the fmall

n fs of their capitals, their diilike to labour, and 

1nany other reafons, are 1nuch inferior in condi

tion to the people of the other parts ofNcv: Eng

land. 
In the high-church of Newport, there is a mo

nument cre8:ed by the order of Lo'tfis the fix
centh, to the Cheyalier de TEHN AY. He V\ras 

commander of th~ :fleet '\vhich con.\·cyed M. Ro

· cHA1\fBEAU and the French army to An1erica. 

l-Ie died at ~ewport in the vcar 17 80. The in-
,/ I 

icription is in a very fin1plc frylc, and {peaks very 

.n1uch in honour of M. de Tcrnay. 

The State of Rhode-Ifland is very proud of 

ha\ing given birth to Get~cral Green, one of the 

o-reatcft, if not abfo~utely the grcatcfi, of Ame
rican 
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rican generals. He was, by birth, a Quaker, and 
was a refpccl:able trader i Newport. But, for 
the fake of liberty, he c:uickly fhook off the pre
judices of l1is fct1, and abandoned hjs bufinefs. 
I-Ic ~vent, in the very beginning of the war, to 
contend agai~rfi: Britifh oppreffion. In the whole 
.courfe of this r1.1C! 1orable vvar, there V\ as not a 
battle, not a ikirmiih, in which Green did not 
difri~. gnifh hirn1clf by fignal valour, and extraor
dir 3.ry military talents. His found a!lU difcern
ing n1i1 d rendered often the 1nofr itnportant fer
vices in the CounciL He is, aboyc all, famous 
for his expedition into the fouthcrn fl:atcs, in the 
year 17 81 . At the head of a {mall force of not 
more thq.n one thoufand or one tl oufand one 
hundred men, fcarcely clad, ra"\Y, and ani1nated 
by nothing fo n1uch as by their confidence in Ge
neral Green perfonally ; he, by a variety of the 
mofr ikilful ftratagcms, and plans of annoyance, 
and by the exertion of extraordinary courage, 
forced the Englifh to retire gradually from the 
provinces of Upper Virginia, North Carolina, and 
almofr all South Carolina; delivcrinP" the injured, 
harraifed, and fcattcred inhabitants of thofe defo
lated territories, from the n1ife1y and oppreffion 
under )vhich they had long groaned. He refi:ored 
the unhappy fugitives to their habitations, and 
co1npelleq t4e Englifh to retire into York and 

. Charl~frown, 
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Charlcitown, '\Yhere they were foon £nally van· 

quifued by the joint arms of the French and Ame

ricans. Green, no lefs hun1ane in victory, than 

brave and enterprifing in warfare, ftained his tri

umph with no atrocities, not\vithftanding the pro

voking example vvhich had been fet by the Eng

liili. He was the ardent friend of liberty, -w·ithout 

laying afide, on this ac·--ount, all refpect to natural 

jufrice and humanity. His whole life ·was fpent 

in a continued train of virtuous actions-. After 

thcfe illuftrious deeds in the field, he was hailed 
as the dcliYerer of the fouthern fratcs, and receiv

ed the thanlys of the Congr~fs. He died \vithin 

a fcvv y~ars after the efrabliihment of An1erican 

freedom. The Congrefs erected, at the public 

expence, a monument in honour of his patriotifi11, 

his virtues, and his talents ; and in fo doing, gra

tified the earn eft defire of all true-hearted An1e-

.ncans. 

The State of Rhode-Hland had, likev~·ife, an

other cn1inent perfon, v-vhofe 1nilitary talents and 

Yalorous aCtivity diftinguifh~d hin1, on the one 

hand, though not fo much ~~ did his notorious 
~ . . 

·perfidy and bafenefs on the other: This vvas the 

traitor A****~'. t He \-vas, before the \Var, a, tra

der and dealer 1n cattle, as I have been aifurcd. 

t A:;; l~H\Hr-* is, however, well known to have been a na

.tive of Norwich. ·n ConncB:icut.-Tra;.v1ator. 

fie 
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I-Ie efpoufed, vvith great ardour, the caufc of his 

native country. He quickly difringuifhed him

fclf by the expedition into Canada, and by that 

fan1ous and daring march through the wefrern 

parts of the province of Maine to the riYer of St. 
Lorenzo, a tract "V!7hich had been, hitherto, ac

counted inacccffible to an army. A -*·*~ii-** VY·as 

one of the inferior commanders .. under General 

Gates, and had a fhare in the glory of .the fortu

nate day of Saratoga. In n1any engagements, 

previous to the great and decifive events of that 

day, he had greatly difl:inguifhed hin1felf. Soon 

after, the unprincipled A*~~**·*, being corrupted 

by Engliih gold, to his eternal infamy, became, 

towards the clofc of a '"'ar in w 1 icl 1 e had fo 

gallantly fought, the worfr ene1 1y of his natiYc 

Lountry. He dcfired, no doubt, to prefer--re his 

rank, and expecrcd as 1nuch, as ·was clear frotn 

the confideL.CC V\'ith V rhich he folicited it. But -

the Englifh govern1nent, though f 1cy could avail 

thcn1fclvcs of treachery, abhor· d the traitor . 

. A-*·*-*~*·* lives V!·ith a large or a fin all peniion, 

God knows in ·what corner of England, cov~red 

with ignominy, and a'\·varc, that his n~une is neyer 

pronounced by his fe1low-countryn1cn V!~ithout ab

horrence, and that he 1nufr cy~r be detefrcd as 

the trcachcroas, though unfucccfsful betrayer of 

.i\mcrican freedom. " V:hat ¥.Till the Americans 
do 
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do to me, if I fall into their hands?" faid he once 
to a prifoner. " They will take a way that leg from 
you, 1-vhich you broke in their fen-ice, and bt1ry 
it honourably,'' anfwered the prifoner, " then, 
by the other, they will hang you up as a traitor." 

After {pending an evening at the houfe of SA ... 
MUEL ELEM in the country, and after halting for 
an hour in Newport, I went gladly on board a 

fchooner belonging to Bofron, to take my paifage 
to Providence: I was to ret 111 within the fpace 
of two days from that town ; as I expected my 
horfe to arrive within this time; and propofcd 
then to proceed to-·wards New London, along the 
great bay by which Rhode-Ifland is feparatcd 
from the main-land. The wind, though fair 
'\Yhen "'~c fet fail, veered about ·within the fpace 
of an hour, fo that we were forced to return to 
Newport, after having been three hours tacking 
about at fea, 1-vithout adyancing two miles on our 
voyage. I pafled the refr of the day in Newport, 
'V\·ith my friend Samuel Elem, the befr of Qua-
_kers, and the worthiefr of tnen. He is a bachelor1 

rich, fond of trade, and of rural life. 

BRISTOL.-'\V ARREN. 

Worthy Samuel Elem ftill infifted upcn doing 
the honours of the country to·wards me. On Sa
turday, the 24th, he conduClcd me to the extre

mity 
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n1ity of the ifland, where I might obtain a paf
iage to Briftol. His poli tcnefs was joined to an 
engaging fimplicity of manners, extremely differ
ent from that roughnefs and drynefs of addre:G; 
""hi eh are ufually attributed to the Quakers. 

Although I traYellcd by a way different fro1n 
t.hat by \vhich I had entered the ifland, yet I 
could perceive no remarl{able divcrfity, in eid!her 
the appearance of the d\vclling-houfes, the culti
vation of the foil, or the general charatter of the 

L 

hufbandry. The profpctl: of the bay, of the i:flets 
1vith 'vhich it is interfperfed, and the main-land 
contiguous to the bay, is extremely pleafing. The 
paffag from the ifland to Brifrol is a mile in 
breadth; it is crofied in a ferry-boat vvith a fingle 
iail; it is large, deep, and fecurc: the only incon-
'cnience attending it i~, that horfes cannot be 

eafily brought on board it; n1y horfe V\'as con{i-
derably hurt in the attempt. · 

On the oppofite fhorc, as far as to Warren, a 
difi:ancc of fix or feven miles, the land is more 

· fandy, and more frony, than in the iiland: but~ 
it yields great quantities of fruit and of pulfe, that 
is reputed to be of very excellent quality. 

Briftol is a fmall fca-port town lying on the 
bay. It carries on fome trade to the Antilles. 
In the year 1 17 5, the houfes were almofr all burnt 
to the grot1nd by Captain****, who commanded 

a fmall 
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a :Gnall Engliih fquadron. They have been r . 
built, and are now more numerous than before 
that difafl:er. 

Warren is nearly fuch another port:.town ag 

Briftol ; eight or ten fhips a year arc built in it 
Barrington, another f1nall fea-port town, which 
is divided fron1. Warren only by a river of its O\Vn 

narne, was begun to be built in the year 17Go, 
and confifrs now of about one hundred and fifty 
good houfes. Some few merchants refide in thefe 

three fea-port ·towns; but the fhips belonging to 

them are for the 1nofr part etnp oyed in the trade 

from Providence. Thefe fmall villages arc much 

better built than Newport. The value of land 

has rifen here to at leafr three times as much as 

it formerly was, according to an cfiimatc founded 

upon the prefcnt amount of the taxes. 
T-vvo miles beyond Warren, the road turns to 

frovidence in Maifachufetts. The land is there, 

for feveral miles, fo fandy and hoggy, that no 
ftones can be found for fences. On the other 

hand, V\rood is fo fcarce, and fo cofrly, that it can 

as little be applied to this ufe as ftoncs. Yet the 

fields arc enclofed with fences, which, to nvo..; 

thirds of the height, are formed of turf, with 

crofs-bars of timber above. In other places where 
ftones are not fo fcarce, the fences are formed 

·.one-half of ftones, one half of "\Vood. 
I know 
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I know not \Vhether it might be, that the in
fonnation which I received in Newport, im
prefied If1C with unfavourable prejudices againfr 
the people of Rhode-Ifland: but I could not help 
thin~{ing, that, in the lhe>rt part of my \VaJ · vvhich 
novv· led through the Rate of Maifachufetts, I ~e
ccived 1nuch more obliging anfwers to my enqui- · 
ries, than in the difl:ricr which I had left. 

I had, ho,vevcr, no reafon to complain of my 
reception \Vith MosEs BRO\VN, to whom I had 
a letter cf introduction from " 1illiam Rufh. He 
lives in a farm not far from the upper bridge over 
Deacon's River, on the way to Providence. Mofes 
Brown is a very ftritt Quaker; became a Quaker 
upon con vitlion ; and has been fuch for the fpace 
of forty years. He acquired a confidcrable for
tune in trade, of vvhich he has refigned tl1e greater 
part to his. fon ~ and he himfelf no-vv lives in quiet 
ccir1.tion from bufinefs_. tranfac1ing nothing of 
that fort upon his own account. 1ot,vithfi:and
ing the rui1:ic iimplicity ~f his manners, he feemed 
to be a very \Vorthy man. He pref'ed me to fray 
·with hi1n for th~ evening, telling me, that he did 
not aik me in the \vay of en1}Jty compliment, 
but that if he had not de:Gred my company, he 
would not ha Ye gi vcn rue the inYitation. I e • 

cufed myfdf, by mentioning, that as I hacl but 
very little tizne to fpencl at ;Prqvidence, and ~s 

VoL. II. U the· 
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the weather, though generally uncertain, was now 
fair, I n1uft, therefore, avail myfelf of the prefent 

moment, and proceed on my journey. 
The environs of ProYidence are more intereft

ing than thofe of Newport: and they give to an 
approaching traveller, very favourable ideas of the 
town which he is about to enter. The hill at the 
foot of w hi eh the town lies, and over ·w hi eh you 
n1ufr pafs into it, is interfeCl:ed into t'vo parts by 

a paYed road, -vvhich has a flow and gentle de
fccnt. The town lies on both fides of the river: 

a well-confrrutl:ed bridge affords a ready com
munication between its two divifions. Lofty, 

"\vell-built and wcll-furniilied houfes, are numer· 
ous in thi~ to,\;n, vvhich is becoming continually 

larger: and the profpect of an encr~afe of wealth 
and populouii1cfs, has induced the inhabitants to 

fet apart a confiderable extent of the adjacent hill 
for nevv buildings. The trade of Providence, as 
I mentioned above, i~ four or five tirnes as great 

as that of N e\vport. Its exports are partly from 
this frate, and in part from Matiachufetts and 
Connecticut. A difi:i1lery, perhaps the greatefr in 
the American States, extcnfi ve manufactures of 
nails and of other forged iron-v;ork, contribute 

much to the exportation from this place. 
In the courfe of this laft year, endeavours h~ye 

been made to introduce the manufaCture of cot• 
ton• 
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ton-yarn and fruffs into Providence. The au

thor of this undertaking fays, that he finds it al
ready profitable: But I fhould fufpett: this to be, 

rather the boafr of :C1nguine expectation, and of 
felf-concei t, than the actual truth of the facts. All 

rr.achines in America are indeed more or lefs pro
fitable: hut the 1nachinery which requires work
men to be employed about it> is by no means to 
be compared with that of Europe, where a truly 
good work1nan gets one-half Iefs than in Arnerica, 
efpccially in its fea-port to\\rns. * 

There are fome ihips from Providence engaged 
in the accurfed traffic of negrocs, in contempt of 

the orders of Congrefs, by which it has been for

bidden. The merchants concerned in this trade 
perfuade themfelvcs, that CongrefS cannot alter 
the Confritution; and therefore think, that in 
fpite of whatever Congrefs ihall order, they may 

continue the ilavc-trade till 1808, the year fixed 

in .the Confl:itution for its final cclfation. They 
allege farther, that every fl:ate polfelfes a right to 
decide for it{elf in regard to thi.s traffic; and that 

the frate of Rhode-Ifland has not, as yet, made 

any enactment againfr it. They therefore pur-
hafe negroes, and carry them to falc in Georgia, 

* Farther details concerning the trade of this place, with 

an account of the trade a11d confiitution of Rhode-TlJandt' 
may be feen in the journal of the tour of 1796. 

U 2 · where 
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where there is no prohibition of any fort againft 

the trade. Nearly twenty ihips from the harbours 
of the United States are employed in the impor

tation of negroes to Georgia, and to the Weft-

India ifies. 
I am furprifed, that, while there is fo {l:rong 

and general a difapprobation of this whole trade, 
and while it is in fuch direct contradiction to the 

fpirit of freedom, and to the predominant {enti· 
ments throughout America, Congrefs fhould neg· ~ 
letl: to interpofe, and entirely {upprefs it. here. I 
was informed, that this is about to happen: But 
it is likewife to be owned, that the 'merchants of 
Rhodc-Hland carry on the fiave-trade in a way 
lefs offenfivc to humanity, than that in whicli it 
is conducted by the merchants <?f Europe. They 

take but one negro for every ton of the ihip; 
while the Engliih merchants, it is {aid, take from 

one and. a half to tv{o negroes a ton. Even in 
fetters, the negroes have more room, and fuffer 
lef~. The fhips engaged in this trade are ufually 
not very large; and the negroes, as I was a:!fured, 

comnionly arrive at the place of their defrination 

in good health . 
. There goes but a fingle vdfel from Providence 

to. the whale-fiihery. 111 fuccefs has occafioned 
fome others, which were formerly employed in 
the fame fiihcry, to be withdrawn from it. The 

maritime 
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maritime traffic from Providence is principally 

that to Chin~, and to Nootka Sound. The aug

mentation of t.he number of the fhips belonging 

to this port, the increafe, and the improved ele

gance of the buildings, is more the confequence 

of the growing wealth of the people of the pl';tce, 

than of any new refort of foreigners to fettle here. 

This fmall ftate, fituatc in the middle of New 

England, differs much from that ftatc, by peculi

arity of c~ftoms, ufages, and opinions, :vvhich, 

whether good or ba~ have neceifarily a great in

fluence upon the government. There fee1ns 1o be 

a general defire for a change of the confritution 

of Rhode-Ifland. 
The population of this whole ftate amounts to 

about fixty-eight thoufand fouls. The higheft 
amount of the taxes is twenty-thoufand dollars 

in the year. When it is confidered, that the Go

vernor's falary is only fix hundred and fixty-fix 

dollars and two-thirds; and that the members of 

the aifembly receive no falary; this mod~rate fum 

will not be thought inadequat~ to th~ purpofes to 

which it is to be applied. Newpo~t furnifhcs three 

thoufand nine hundred and fixteen dollars, two-
• • I 

thirds of this fum ; and Providence contributes 

feven thoufand one hundred a_nd. t\vcnty dollars. 

The taxes paid by the country are n.,arly equal to 
thofe from the to'\vns. There are but fe\\r poor 

U 3 to 
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to be maintained by public charity, in it. The 
Quakers are not much in favour here. They 
have an aufrerity in their appearance, an extrava
gance in their prin-ciples, and an oddity in this 
ftate. The roads are repaired by the common 
labour of the inhabitants. No extraordinary ex
pence is ever applied to the improvement of the 
roads. The frate is fo fmall, that thefe people give 
themfelves very little concern about highvt·ays. 
In travelling, they call the roads good or bad, 
without farther care. When there is any thing 
of indifpenfible neceffi ty to he done to them, they 
then raife a voluntaryfubfcription to accomplifh it. 

The number of people really opulent in this 
ftatc, is not confiderable ; nor is the number much 
greater of thofe who affccr the appearance ·of 

. wealth; for this laft is prevented by the demo
cratical {pirit of the confritution, and by the tone 
of public cpinion throughout the country. There 
are, befides, certairt taxes impofcd, particularly 
upon thofe who live in a fu1nptuous ftyle. There 
is in Providence a college for the education of 
youth in the different branches of learning; but 
fo far is it frcm being very e1ninent or in high re
putation, that they who '\viih to give their chil
dren a good education, fend thetn to Maffachu-

~[ctts or Connecticut. The funds for the fupport 
of this college were beftowed chiefly by Bapti~s ; 

lU 
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in confequence of "rhich it is fettled, that the 
prefident, and the greater part of the other teach
ers, mufr belong to that religion ; and they arc, 
therefore, chiefly young perfons of the Baptifr fctl: 
who are educated in it. The Quakers are not 
much In favour here. They have an aufrerity in 
their appearance, an extravagance in their princi
ples, and an oddltj in their cc.froins, and even in 
their drefs, ·hich, in my opinion, differ \videly 
and difadvantageouf y from the a1niablc ii1nphcity 
of the character and manner· of the Quakers of 
PhiladclpLia. 

But h e, ~s clfe\vhere, the Quakcrs frrongly 
difappro ·c oi 11avery, and of the traffic in ncgroes. 
On this account tncy are looked on with an evil 
eye by the :flaye O\Vncrs; becaufe the finallnefs of 
the ftate renders it exceedingly eafy for the ilaves 
receiving any encouragement to that cftett, to 
make thei:- efcape from their mafl:cr . 

In Pro.....-idcncc there are foine rich mcrchants1 · 

who expend their wealth by living in a confider
ably fu1nptuous ftyle. Such arc Mdfrs. CLAnK 

and NIGHTINGALE. 1 had a letter of introduc
tion to them. The former rccciYcd me very hof
pitably, and fecmcd to be a n1an of found intel
ligence, and confiderable information. By him 
I "\vas introduced to an inhabitant of the town, 
who had lately returned from France. ~his man 
fpoke frrongly againft the revolution, and the 

U 4 cnmc~ 
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c,ritnes to '\vhich it had given birth. He, at the 
fame time, related, that at the Caftle of Vin
cennes, he had obtained an excellent ~argain of 
the property of an emigrant, and named other 
'\vho had been as great gainers as he, by the pro
fcriptions and confifcations ; I know npt the gen
tleman's nan1e ; if I did, I ihould think it my 
duty to make it public. 

The richefr merchant in Providence is J on~ 
BROWN, brotl er to ~vlofes Bro1vn, the Quaker 

above mentioned. In one part ?f the toT~-n he 
has accomplifhcd things that, even in Europe, 
·would appear coniiderable. At his ovt·n expcnce 
he has opened a palfagc through a hill to the ri,·er, 
and has there · built wharfs, houfes, an extenfive 

difriller), and even a bridge, by "\vhich the road 
fr m Newport to Providence is fl1ortened by at 
lcafr a mile. l-Ie has fold many of his houfes. At 
his -vvharfs arc a number of vefiels, 1-vhich are con

frantly receiving or difcharging cargoes. In his 
difrillcry he maintains a g!cat number of oxen, 
the labour of which is cxtrctncly ufeful, and a 

great faving of expcnce to him. I had r:'J lcttrr 
of introduction to him; and my fray in Provi .. 

dcnce \Vas too {hort to adn1it of my becoming 
acguainted \.vith hitn. I exceedingly regretted to 
find myfclf oblif!cd to leave the town, -v~;ithout 

• <.? 

· convc.rfing with a man, the extent of ·whofe cfta-
bllfhmcl ts, and the fi 1ccefs of \V hofc trade, evince 

. him 
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him to be a perfon of extraordinary intelligence 
and enlargement of mind. 

At Pro:vidence, a ~d throughout the whole frate, 
the produ<;e of the land is ne~rly the fame as in 
the ifland. It yields of maize from fifteen to 
twenty bu:!hels an acre, and of other produce in 
proportion. There are two chu.rches in Provi
dence, one for Anabaptifrs, another for Pre!byte ... 
rians. They arc diftinguithed for the neatneiS 
and fimplicity in their frructure and decorations. 

(['he .wages to fuip-carpenters and other la
bourers are nearly tl.1e £ ~e in Ne\vport and Pro
vidence, as in New Bed'for.d. But ncgroes are 
ahnofr the only fervan~s to be feen. 

The ftate _of Rhode-Ifland, and particularly 
the ifland, have {uffcrcd a confidcrable Iofs of po
pulation by emigration to the newly occupied 
lands, and in particular to Canada. Fewer in 
proportion have gone from Maffachufetts than 
from tpis frate. Befides, Mafiachufetts is receiv
ing a continual influx of new inhabitant~. There 
are banks in both thcfc fratcs. That of Newport 
is of recent eret1ion. Its notes arc generally for 
one dollar each. 

SCITUATE A1~D FISH'S TAVERN. 

Scituate is a .to\-vnihip. Fifu' s Tavern, 
1 
~here 

I palfed Sunday, is at the difrance of twenty-fix 
~iles 
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miles from the town. The road thither, le~ds 

over hills, is ftony, rugged, and indeed as bad as 
a road can poffi.bly be. The farther you proceed 

on the "vay from the Providence, fo much the 
more barren is the appearance of the foil, and 
fo much poorer and more unfrequent are the 

dwelling-houfes. There is an cxtenfive tract of 
wood, confifring chiefly of d¥Yarfiih oaks, £rs, and 
birches. The meadows are indifferent, and un

improved by culture ; yet fome pretty good cat-, 

tle are to be feen upon them. Sometimes thcfc 

meadows open in the midfr of the wood; in 
other infrances they are only adjacent to it. 
Some of the fmall rivers put in motion fa\v-mills, 

and iron-works, which have been e~ccred upon 

them ; yet all has an air of poverty and mcan

ncfs. Some beautiful vales are fcen as one travels 
along this road. The vv-eather is fo rainy, that 

even the worfi: meadows difplay an extraordinary 

luxuriance of grafs for this ti1ne of the year. 
On my arrival at the inn, I found there 11r. 

TRUIVIBULL, a member of Congrcfs, ""-ho \vas 

on a journey with his family. I had feen him 
once. before in Philadelphia. 

NORWICH AND NEW LONDON. 

After paffing Fifh' s Tavern, I found my way 
.. 1ot quite fo bad, for about feven miles farther, 

frill 
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ftill within the territory of Rhode-Iiland, and 
through a tract of eo ·1try nearly fimilar to that 
by which I had come hither. When I had en
tered the confines of Connecticut, I found both 
the land and +-he roads in a better condition. On 
th~ borders the ioil is nearly the fame, but in a 
bet er f(a te of cultivation. The houfes, indeed, 
are not greatly better. Yet both thefe and the 
fields, the farther you advance, aifumc a more 
advantageous appearance. There are a good many 
ftreams of moderate breadth ; and though along 
the wh0Ie road the land be light and fandy, yet 
the hay-ftacks arc frequent and large, and the 
number of the cattle mufr, of courfe, be confi
derablc. At Norwich are a number of mills 
forges, and faw-"\\Torks. 1"'his fmall town lies on 
a creek or river, which falls into the river Thames, 
jufr where that river begins to be navigable. The 
·harbour lies at about two miles difi:ance. 

Fro1n Norwich to New London the foil is bet
ter, though frill light. The furface of the coun~ 
try is diverfified by feveral vales, through whidh 
various fmall rivers, creeks, and fi:reamlets, dif
chargc their waters into the Thames. Clun1ps of 
trees, like thofe in England, are fcattered over all 
the fields. The profpect is not extenfive, but 
fmiling and agreeable. The houfes are larger, and 
more handfomely decorated. The inhabitants are 

better 
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better clad, and make as good an appearance as 

thofc of Maffachufctts. One part of the road is 
in a very· good frat~ of repair, and a toll is ex

acted f~r horfes and waggons palling along it. 
The navigation of the river admits veilels of an 

hundred tons burthen to come up as far as Nor

w ·ch; and this, with the trade of New Lon~on, 

giv~ an air of activity and anitnation to the whole 
country adjacent. You enter the town by a paf

fa2"e cut over the declivity of a hill ; perhaps lefs 

carefully finiihed than that at Providence, yet not 

precipitous, and far from being bad. 
New London lies on the banks of the river, at 

two r.o.ilcs difl:ance frotn the {ea: Its principal 

il:reet is a mile in length. The houfes do not 

fraud clofe together ; but the intervals between 

them are fmall, ·and are every day more and more 

filled up with new buildings. .An adjacent frreet, 

running parallel to the main ftreet, contains feye

r~l conftderable and handfome houfcs. New Lon

don '\Vas burnt in the year 17 81, by the Engliih, 

under the dirctl:ion of the '******* ARNOLD; 

~nd the dan1age done on that occaiion was equal 

to the fun1 of five hundred thoufand dollars. It 
is at prcfcnt a1nong the tovvns of the. fourth order; 

and though it be environed \Vith rocks, its afpetl 

is fuffici ntly agreeable. 
~ 'e ~Y London is reckoned the principal {ea-port 

to\\ n 
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town in ConneCticut. The anchorage is fafe ; 

the depth of water confiderable ; the entrance 

difficult. The harbour is protected by the two 

forts of.-Grefworth, on the eafr banks of the 

Thames,-and Trumbull, on the oppofite bank 

on which the town frauds. I faw only the latter, 

which is in a bad condition. 
But, attention to thefe fortifications is the lef· 

rieceffary, on account of the fmallnefs of the river. 

Ships belonging to Norwich take in their cargoes 
at New London; thofe which exceed one hun~ 
dred and twenty tons burthen, take their lading 

in Connecticut River, at Newhaven. 
In regard to the cufro~-houfe, the difrriCl: of 

New London lately extended to ConneB:icut 

River. The reprefentations of the merchants on 

the latter river, to the lafr feffion of Congrefs 
procured the port of this river to be ereCted into 

a new commercial difrricr; and the difrrict of 

New London to be limited to the ports of New 

London, Norwich, and Stonington, a fmall port 

on the river Stoneg, in that part of Connecticut 

which is adjacent to Rhode-lOand. The difrrict , 

of New London employs, at prefent, about fix 

thoufand tons of ihipping in the foreign trade, 

an equal quantity in the coafting trade, and fix 
or feven {mall veffels which belong to Stoning

ton, and are engaged in the capture of itock fiihes. 
The 
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The veifels belonging to the foreign trade are, at 
an average, of one hundred and ten tons burthen 
each. Thofe in the coafting trade are veffels of 
eighty tons. The exports from New London 
were, in the year 17Q 1, five hundred and eight 
thoufand nine hundred and ninety-three dollars 
in value; in 17g2, five hundred and nineteen 
thoufand three hundred and th~rty-three dollars; 
in 17Q3, five hundred and forty-eight thoufand 
fix hundred and fifty-eight dollars; in 17Q4, fire 
hundred and fixty-three thoufand four hundred 
and fixty-eight dollars; in 17g5, five hundred and 
feventeen thoufand eight hundred and fifty-eight 
dollars. 

The exports from New London are fent, al
moft all, to the W efr India iiles. They confift 
of horfes, dried beef and pork, mules, fowls, cat
tle of all forts, beans and peafe, timber, butter, 
cheefe, and fait filh. Thefe articles are named 
here in the order of the quantities in 1\-hich they 
are exported : that of which there is the greatefr 
proportion exported~ being named firfr ; and that 
lafr, of which the exportation is the ii11allefi:. 
Horfes and black cattle are reared in great num
bers in this frate ; but a great proportion of thofe 
which are hence exported., con1e from the north
ern ftates of New York, Vcrn1ont, New Hamp
fhire, and Ma:iTachufetts. 

'I'he 
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The negligence of the merchants of Albany, 

which fuffers a profitable trade to be carried away 
from them; and the atl:ivity of the failors and 

merchants of New London, in lading and unlad
ing their vc:iTels; are the principal caufcs which 

enable the people of this port to cngrofs fo much 

of a traffic fo advantageous. It is affirmed, that 

though the cattle be crowded together in the vef-
& 

fels, to an incredible nun1ber, not one out of an 

hundred dies in the palfage. The :!hip-owner [up

plies the fodder> which is always the befr that can 

be procured. The captain has a certain monthly 

hire, but no ihare in the profits of the freight; 

only, when he is intrufte~ with the charge of the 

fale in the iflands, he then receives five per cent 

commiffion. 
All the cattle exported from N orvvich, and 

often alfo thofe from Connecticut River, come by 
land to New London, and are there put on board 

fuch veflels as are ready to receive them. Salted 
pork and beef, butter and cheefc, are likcwife ex• 

parted from this harbour, in large quantities, to 

the other ftates. Many of the fuips which con· 
Ycy thefe cargoes, take returning cargoes to Eu
rope, or to the colonies. The whole exportation 

to Europe confifrs of not more than a dozen fhip's 
cargoes a year, which go to England or Ireland, 

and confift of wood, lintfeed, potatoes, pearl·aihes, 
and 
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and fumac, which a merchant of this port pre

pare·s for exportation, by an invention of his own, 

for the foie benefit of which he enjoys 'a patent 

right for the fpace of fifteen years. The fumac 
grows in great plenty on the uncleared grounds. 
It is fi.rft cut into fmall pieces, and dried, then 
reducea to~ coarfe powder, and in this condition 

applied to the purpofes of dyeing. It is fold at 
the rate of eighteen dollars and one-third a barrel; 

and for thefc lafr two years there have been ex

ported not lcfs than t\vo thoufand barrels a year. 
As to the fiihery, the places ·where the fifhcs 

are taken, is at fuch a diftancc, that the fifhes 

cannot be brought to Ne rv London to be dried. 

This bufinefs is carried on bct\Yeen the i:fles adja

cent to t~e province of Maine, and the coafrs of 
Labrador; but, for ready fale, the fiih i~ brought 
to New London, and thence to the colonies, and 

to New York or Bofron. The veilels arc thca 
freighted, ufually to ·the colonies, rarely, · if ever, 

to Europe. The merchants of Connecticut have 

not fuffi~ient capital to enable th .. enl to await the 
:tlow return of money from the trade to Europe. 

The cargoes fcnt from Connecticut, are al.mofr 
all defrined for Bofron or New York. There are, 

however, fome exceptions. 

The veifels of this port do not all belong to the 
' merchants of New London. Some of the1n are 

the 
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the property of merchants belonging to Hartford 
and New York. Few merchants in Connecti€ut 
trade to the extent of more than thirty thoufand· 
dollars, even including with their. capital, thei 
credit, which, indeed, does not go far. The capi
tal of the merchants experiences here a much 
fmaller annual augmentation, than in any othe 
port of America. In the courfe of thefe lafr 
years, it has increafed about a fifth part; and in 
this increment is included the improvement and 
increafe of the buildings of the town. I received 
all thefe particulars of information from Mr. 
HrrNTINGTON, colletlor of the cuftoms for this 
port; a man of integrity, difcernmcnt, and cor
red information. 

The beft land in the whole diftricr, "rhich lies 
in the neighbourhood of the town, does not coft 
more than twenty-five dollars an acre. Its ave
rage rate is one-third more than in Rhode-Ifland

7 

including the ifle. The price of labour is alfo 
higher here. Labourers in huibandry receive here 
two-thirds of a dollar a day, or from thirteen to 
fourteen dollars a month. The winter, or the 
time in which the cattle ~uft be fupplied with 
dry fodder, lafts from four months .and a half to 
:five months. Many of the farmers never houfe 
their cattle. There is, on this account, a want of 
ftalls and cow-h~ufes ; but the more opulent 

VoL. II. X farmers 
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farmers are more careful of their cattle in the 

winter. 
New London contains four thoufand inhabi~ 

Q.nts. It has a bank that was efrablifhed in the 

year 1782, and of which the capital is fifty thou
{and dollars. It has, however, been augmented 

by other fifty thoufand dollars. The lnanage

ment is the fame as that of the bank at Hartford, 
but I am not able to explain it. The notes are 
for a dollar. The dividend upon the capital is 

three ancl a half and four per cent., payable half 
yearly. New London is the principal town of 
the county of the fame name. It contains about 

thirty-five thoufand inhabitants, of ·whon1 nve 

hundred are flaves. 

CHELSEA. 

Proceedihg from New London to Hartford, I 
was obliged to travel back, by the way of Nor"

wich. · But infread of paffing that town, I went 

by its {ea-port, "\vhich is named Chelfea, and is 
faid to lie at the d' france of two miles from the 
moi1: populous part of the town of Norwich~ 
The river, which is formed by the juntl:ion of tht 
Quinaboug and the Shetuckct, begins here to 
take the name of the Thames. The Thames i~ 
faid to be every \V here t\vel ve feet deep, and is 
here about an eighth part of a mile in breadth. 

There 
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There 'might be in it, as I paffed, about a dozen 
fchooners, yachts, and brigs. On the two :fides 
of the river there· might be frorri one hundred to 
two hundred handfome houfes. Some of thefe 
houfes were of a very good appearance ; and there 
·was a communication between the two fides of 
the river by a wooden bridge. A mile from the 
bridge on the way to Norwich, Quinaboug .is 
feen to precipitate itfelf over fome pretty high 
rocks, with a cataract which is well worthy of 
being feen, particularly on account of its bold 
precipitous fituation, and the height of the rocks 
by which it is formed, ~ well as on account of 
the uncommon appearance which is occafioned 
by the fall of the water. 

The bank of Norwich, which ~'"as eftablifhcd 
in the month of May 17g5, is formed upon tlie 
fame plan as that of Hartford. Its capital confifts 
of from £.fty thoufand to two hundred thoufand 
dollars; for by the confritution of the bank, it 
may be augmented from the fmalleft to the largefr 
of thefe fums. The fhares are one hundred dol
lars each ; and the notes, of which there have not 
yet been many iifued, are for half a dollar. 

Norwich and Chelfea contain, together, about 
three thoufand inhabitants. Mills of all forts are 
iituate in the vicinity; and their bufincfs is very 
·on11derable. 

X2 Between 
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Between orwich and Lebanon, particularly 

in" the vicinity ot Nor\v~h, there is a good deal 

of y;ood to be feen. Almofr all the tops of the 

hill are covered ,vith it. ~I'he declivities, and the 

··vales within _view of which the way leads, are, in 

general, under cultivation. 

LEBANON. 

In Connecticut, the lands are, for the greater 

part, appropriated a~ pafrurage for cattle. The 

environs of Lebanon yield more, in this way, 
than any other part of the State.. The townfhip 
lies in the county of Windham, which contains 

about twenty-nine thoufand inhabitants, of whom 
one hundred and fixty are negroes. The popula

tion of Lebanon amounts to about four thoufand 

fouls. Thofe houfes, which are fttuatcd together, 

m.ay be from one hundred and fifty to one hun· 

dred and :lixty; they lie all in a iingle jheet, 
which is between tvvo and three hundred toifes 

in width, and fen'es as a fort of common pafture 
tor the cattle. The houfes are, in general, fi11al1, 
but neat; and, if they exhibit no fuew of afflu· 
ence, as littl~ do they prefent any rnarks of the 

wretchcdnef: of poverty. Such is, in general, the 

appearance of the houfes throughout Connetl:i· 

cut. 
Befide iheep and fwine, of which the breed is 

good 
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good, and the number every where confiderable, 
the people of Lebanon keep, in general, for every 
two acres ofland an ox, a cow, and a mule. They 
fell off, every year, a fourth part of their black 
cattle, without diftinction of age. But horfes are 
p.ot fold before they be three years old; nor mules, 
till they he two years old. The farmers putchafe 
mules for the "\<Vork of their farms, at the rate of 
forty or fifty dollars a head. 

A more fkilful hufbandry, a careful choice and 
culture of grafs-feeds, a judicious manuring of 
the lands, an attentive watering and cleaning of 
the meado"V\'"S, might render the profits of the far
mer feveral times greater than they at prefent are. 
The exceffively high price of labour may be al
lcdged here, as elfewhere, to be the great reafon 
of the prefent imperfection of the hulbandry of 
ponnecticut. Yet fuch a reafcrn can h~ve lcfs 
force in the cafe of pafrurage than in that of til
lage: The tr~e caufes are ignora~ce and a bigotte4 
perfeverance in old practices. Very little of the 
iand here. rece.ive~ .the benefit of manure. No 

pains is ufed t~ collect ~he dung which· migh~ be 
eafi~y accumulated in large qu~nt~ties. . The la
bourers -can earn from ten to twelve dollars a 
month. The bcfr land cofrs twenty dollars an 
acre. 

The houfe of Mr. Trumbull, member of the 
X 3 Congefs 
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Congrefs has, like himfelf, an air of fimplicity and 
modefry. One fiD:ds it neceifary to make an effort 
of the mind, and to lay afide European prejudices, 
in order to reconcile one's felf to the idea, that 
this is the houfe of one of the richcfr men in the 
State, a man '\Vho holds one of the Inofr import

ant · places in the federal goven).ment. I cannot 

fufficiently praife the hofpitality with which he 
;received me, -or the amiable qualities ofh1s wor~ 

thy family. Mr. Trumbull has a brother who is. 
famous for his genius in painting. He has un

dertaken a feries of hiftorical paintings of the moft 
remarkable events of the war, by v1hich his coun

try's independence wa~ eftabliihed. Several of 
thefe have been already exhibited in England, 
fince the eftabliihment of the prcfcnt government 

of the United States. 

HARTFORD. 

The land between Lebanon and Hartford is 
nearly in the fame ftate, as far as I nave feen, with 
the other parts of Connecticut. The wood is 

. chiefly fine oak and hickory. A few large trees 
are fingly fcattered here and there in the open 
fields. The ~ood has the appearance of having 
either been long fince planted, or elfe of belonging 
to the old native woods of America. The foil 
is light, and is very much covered with ftones; 

though, 
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tlrough, what is furprizing, the houfcs are all of 
\Vood. The land is, every "\vhere, m ore or lefs 
hilly. It indeed expands into a fine plain for the 
fpacc of eighty miles, along Connecticut River. 
The foil confifts chiefly of a har9, gravel or fand. 
The meadows exhibit more of a lively verdure, 
and the dwelling-houfes, every where confider
ably numerous in this fl:ate, become fl:i!l more 
fo, the nearer you approach to Hartford. You 
are ro\'ved acrofs the river in a ferry-boat, in: the 
immediate neighbourhood of the to\vn. 

I felt myfelf difappointed when I heard that 
Colonel WATWORTH was not in th~ to\vn. I 
had become acquainted wit~ him in Philadel
phia; and he had given. me a preffing invitation 
to vifit him here. In ~he expe~ation of finding 
pim, I had neglected to procure letters to any 
other perfon in t~is place. It v"as farther uq
lucky, that fcveral perfons, \Vhofe wealth and per
fonal importance ranked theiD: among the moft 
eminent men in the United States, were, how-
• • - - , 0 . 

~ver, unable to give fatisfactory anf wers to thofe 
~nquiries which I was the mofr defirous to make; 
and ~ thus faw myfclf likely to be difappointed in 
~y attempt~ to obtain any particular information 
c~ncerning a to~rn that is accounted ~o be the 

~hief place ~n the State of Conncctif?:t. Y ~t, i~1 
hv 9 three houfes, ~nto \Vhich ~ gain~d ~dmi{-

X 4 fion, 
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fion, and in an inn that was much frequented by 
the people of the town, I met with fomc hofpi~ 

table and intelligent perfons who refufed not to. 

favour me with anfwers to the queftions which I 
put to them. The following is the fubfrance of 
what I was thus able to learn. 

~ 1. Hartford contains about fix thoufand inha~ 

bitants. Their number is yearly increa:Gng in 
the fame proportion as the population of N cw , 
London increafes. 2. From fixty to eighty vdfcl~ 

of from twenty to fixty toN.s each, belong t? this 
port, agreeably to what I was told at New Lon
don. Some fhips of two hundred tons. burthe~ 
·are, at prefent, in building. Thcfe mufi: i:1il, 
without a lading, du·wn the river, as its ufual 

depth is not above fix feet of ·water. 3. The 

, traffic of I-Iartford is, as to the exportation of pro

viiions, the places to which thefe are exported~ 

and the cargoes brought 111 return, of the {ame 

fort 'vith th~t of New London. 4. Land in thefe 
parts cofts, in the purchafc of a farm, from thirty 

to forty"dollars an acre; and it . yields crops of 
vvheat. 5. The manufacture of cloth -vvhich had 

bee.n, fome years, efrabli:!h.ed here, in V\'hich Co
lonel v"T~at .\"'rth had a large concern, and ·which 
had been carried to no inconilderable perfection, 
is now ·in the d ·dine. Thofc who firfr engaged 
jn this manufacture, haYe rclinquiihcd it. Their 

{uccdfor' 
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fucceffors are threatened with great lo!fes, in coD:

fequence of the fcarcity of workmen: fo~, it is 
fo ·~uch more profitable ~o g9 to f~a as mariners ; 

and there a~e fo many it~vita~ions to iettle in th~ 
country as petty fanners ; that but fe¥v, in corn-
• 
parifon, are difpofed to re~ain in the condition 

bf working artifans in. a manufacture. Thcfe ci~
cumftances arc adverfe to the efrablifhment of . - . 
manufactures in the United States in general. 

Yet, :lince ma<:hinery, applicable to almofr all the 

~rts, is ~~ ea:lily moved by the force of water and 

fire, the fame · quantity of human labour is no 

longer necc!fary to manufactures. 

But, the neceffity for manufacturing efi:ablifh

mcnts is not fo great in Connecticut as in many 

other places. For it is here ufual for cyery fa

n1ily to prepare their own clothing; fo that the 

expence of clothing from Europe is little felt by 
the poorer clafs of the inhabitants. 

Hartford is a fmall to¥Yn, regularly built, and 

interfeB:ed by a fmall riyer which defcends, in 

its approach to this town, through many beautiful 

meadows; and fi.1ch meadows are very frequent in . 

~hefc parts. Th<; honfes are {mall and neat ; no 

one of them, being of a better appearance than 

~he reH:. A houfe is nov,r in building for the re

ception of the meetings of the aifembJy of the 

rcprcfentati-re of the S ate, which ·ar~ held, al-
ter~ately,. 
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ternately, in Hartford a~d 1~ewhayen. The faun; 
dations of this houfe arc laid vvith gre~t folidity 
of fl:ruCl:ure, and are built of a fort of red frone 
that is common i~ this country. Its tvvo upper 
fi:ories are of bricks; and the whole is almoft 
:finifhed. Its appearance is ve:ry good; but it has 
a pla)qnefs and fin1plicity, 9f which the Frencq 
?-rchiteB:s would, pe~haps, not r.cadily approve. 

I'he appec:rancc of th~ cou11try round Hartford 
is charming. ~t exhibits a fuc~effion of 11cadows 
·\vhich arc natl~rally fo well watered, tllc. t ley 
~ifplay, at all ~imes, the ~ively verqur~ of fpring. 
Black cattle, horfes, and mules, in great num7 
bers, are feen feeding upon them ; and aqunda~ce 
of trees, efpecially fru;t tr~cs, ~re difperfed around 
the1n. T'he land i not yet very co!llpletely ~c
cupicd i~ this neighbourhood ; ~nd, by confe7 

guenc~, the houf~s are not exceedingly J;l.Umer~ 
ous. Neither: arc the houfcf fo handfomely 
pc intcd and decorated as ~n the ctyvirons pf Bof
t n. But, ftnall a th~y ar~, they C?-~ly contain 
every thing that is_ reguilite for the prefent accom-

' r1odation of their inhabitants; all, in ihort, that, 
\.~ccording -~o their own cxpreffions, is necdfary to 
r: ndcr thcn1 comfortable. The appearance of the; 
cr:;.,..,oflte fid., of the riYcr is frill the fame. On 
..... .f. • 

h')~h fides arc_ 5ne .mcado\vs, ikirted py pretty 
1 · ·· h ·n 1 

• h 11 1 · .. ,t~h .1l1S \:\ n1c r ln para e to the nvcr~ 

Durincr 
' .b 
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During my fray in the inn, I learned that, in 
thofe parts of Connecticut vvhich lie along the 
:river, and contiguous to Maffachufetts, there is a 
confiderable quantity of hemp produced, ~hat fup: 
plies materials for a manufacture of fail-c~oth in 
Springfield, in which twenty men. are confrantl y 
~mployed, and which, during thefe feven year:» 
wh~ch ~ave elapfed fince its cfrablifhment, has 
afforqed large profits to the owners. 

Hartford is the chief to\.vn of the county of 
the fame name. The county contains thirty-two 
thoufand inhabitants, of vvhom about two hun-. . 

dred and fi~ty qrc flaves. 
The bank in Hartford was ereCled in the month 

pf May 1792, confonnably to an act of the legif
la ture of thi~ State. Its capital is one hundred 
thoufand dollars, and may be augmented to five 
hundred thoufand. The iliarcs are of four hun

dred dollars each. The directors are forbidden to 

circulat~ paper to the amount of more than fifty 
per ce~~ upo~ ~he whole capital. This baak does 
but littl? bufincfs; and its rate of dividend is only 
three per cent for every fix months. Their notes, 
for a dollar each, are current in pay1nent, along 
Connecticut River, and for fome diit:ancc beyond . 
There is another bank which alfo accepts then1 
in payment. 

:MIDDLET04 ·• 
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MIDDL~TOl'f. 

The country from Hartford to Middleton i~ 

chequered with frequent woods, and enlivened 

vith numerous herds of cattl4. The road leads 
along the bank of a river ; fo1netirncs approach

ing its edge, fomet:mes retiring, though n~ver 

farther tnan half a rr:ile, from it. After proceed
ing ten n1ilcs, I came to W efrficld, a fmall {ea

port, where tvvo or three fhips, ~hrce brigs, an4 
t-vvo fchooners, \Vere lying. The ihips w~~e built 

at Middleton, this very year. Other fhips, befide 
L1efe, belong alfo to V\T eftfield~ b~t the refr wer~ 
out at fea . 

Middleton is the market-town to which the 
. . . ' 

farmers from the northern parts o~ New York, 

Maffachufetts, and Vermont, bring f?r fal~, tho~ 
horfe', mules, and black cattl~ wh~ch they can 

. fpare, to be exported t~ t~e Weft India · iiles. 

Some iinall veifels t~ke on board their cargoe~ a~ 
Middleton ; but, New- London, as I have already 

mentioned, is the more ufual place for lading. 
Hartford ihares with Middlcton in the advantag~s · 
of this cattle-market. Middleton is a handfome . . 
town, not inelegantly built, and has trees planted 
along its ih·ects, but is not one-fourth part as large 
as Hartford. This :finall place has but few fuips. 

Middleton is, however, the feat of the cufrom-
boufe 
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houfe for this difrriet, on account of its nearnefs to 

the mouth of the river, from which it is not {more 

than twenty-nine or thirty miles difrant. When 

the tide has flowed in, to its grcateft height, there 

is from nine to ten feet depth of v,rater ,at lv""iddle-

ton. 
At the difrance of two n1iles fro1n this tovvn, 

there is a lead-mine which is faid to have been 

wrought amid the neceffities of the late war .. 

But, it is fo poor in ore, that the vvorking of it 

would ruin the proprietor, even though the price 

of labour were cheaper. 
The exports from Middleton amounted, in the 

year 1795, to the value of thirty-one thoufand. 

three hundred and feventy-five dollars. It wa"' 

only in the year 1794 that the cufrom-houfe was 

efiablifhed here. A bank was inftitutcd in Mid
dleton in the month of Ocrober 1 7 Q5. Its capital 

confifts of one hundred thoufand dollars ; and, by 

its conftitution, may be augmented to four hun

dred thoufand dollars. The regulations for its 

n1anagement are nearly the fame as tho{e of the 

bank of Hartford. No dividend has, as yet, been 

paid to the proprietors. 
Middleton is the chief to•vn of the county of 

the fame name. The whole number of inhabi

tants in the county is about nincte~n thoufand, of 

"·horn two hundred are :flavcs-
From 



From Middleton, the highway leads on toward 

Newhaven, between the river and the hills which 
tifc on each fide, in a parallel direCtion, and at no 
great difrance frorn its banks. The afpecr of this 
tract of country is little intcrcfring; it is but 
thinly inhabited; . its fields difplay no lively ver
dure; its cultivation is negligent ; its general ap
pearance is difagreeable. Here is a greater fhow 
of 'vood, confifting chiefly of oaks, and exhibit
ing no p!nes. Such is the ftate of the country, 
to vvithin ten miles of Nevvhaven. The way is 

fometin1e- frony; fometimes merely fandy. When 

you come vvithin ten 1niles of~cV\ haven, the hill~ 

gradually fubfide ; and you pafs along a traCt of 

morafs. The pains requifite to n1ake the road 

firm and dry, though it might have been eafily 
fuccefsful, appears to have been neglpB:ed. The 
tide rifes to within four miles of Nevvhaven; and 
often fo fwelb the fn1all river of the fa1ne name, 

as to make it fi)rcad over the highway. To-day 
it was diffufed to the difrance of half a n1ile. 
Were the land here lefs marihy, and le{-, frequently 

flooded; yet the foil is fandy and incapable of fer
tility. Some filver :firs arc thinly fcattcred over 
this tract, and n1akc but a poor appearance. It 
has hot the appearance of a territory fit for til-4 
lage, but may anf,ver ~-ell . enough for pafture

land. 
NE\VHAVEN. 
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NE\VHAVEN. 

The to,v·n of Newhaven coYers a pretty large 
fpace -of ground; for, its houfes are detached, by 
confiderable intervals, fro1n ot..e another. A nunl
ber of corn-fields lie iri the very middle of the 
town. The frreets crofs one another at right an
gles, and are ihaded with rows of trees. The 
houfes are almoft all of wood, and there is none 
of them handfome. Two great ilone buildings~ 
belonging to the college, with the church and the 
affembly-houfe, franding round the church-yard, 
compofe the principal part of the town. 

But, the afpect of this town is, on the "-hole; 
pleafing. Its iituation feems to be a healthy one ; 
and, it is believed, that the proportion of annual 
deaths is, at leaft as fmall here as in any other 
town belonging to the United States. Yet, the 
yellow fever n1ade great h:r.Tcck in this place lait 
year; and, in the prefent year, many have been 
f"vept off by an epidemic dyfc.utery, both here an 
in Hartford. Of one hundred and fifty perfons 
who died here in the months of Augufr, Sep 
tember, and October, out 'of a population of fi, e 

thoufand fouls, ninety-five died of a dyfentery. 
The harbour lies on an arm of the fea, about 

four miles in length, which is formed betvvec!1 

Long-Iiland and th main-land: but i is dr), 
vvhen 
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when the tide has ebbed ; {o that, tili a rtew quay 
fhall be built, fhips cannot conveniently take in 
their cargoes here. The flowing tide, hovvever; 

fills this harbour with fix, and ordinarily \\'"ith four 

feet of water. The anchorage, though worfe than 

that at New London, is, however, pretty good. 

No fe,ver than fifty fhips belong to this port. 

Only one of thefe fails to Europe : Another make• 

its voyages to the Weft Indies, 'vith cargoes of 

wood, oxeri, mules and horfcs, which are fup

plied from the adjacent country to the difrance of 
forty miles round. The remaining veffels arc en

gaged in the coafi:ing-trade, particularly with New 

York. The exports from Newhaven amounted; 

intheyear 17g1, to the value of one hundred 

and fifty -one thoufand and forty- three dollars ; in 

1792, to two hundred and feven thoufand and 

forty:..one dollars; in 17{)3, to one hundred and 

forty-:Cix thoufand three hundred and eighty-feven 

dollars; in 1794-, to one hundred and. feventy

one thoufand eight hundred and iixty-nine dol

jars; in 1795, to one hundred and eighty-four 
thoufand and eighty-t\vo dollars. 

The whole of the ycifels in the harbour does 

not exceed three thoufand tons. Eight packet· 

boats, failing regularly bctvv"ecn Newhaven and 

New York, convey to the latter a great part of 

the imports from the ifles, together with a con-

fiderabl~ 
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:fiderable quantity of grain, which grows in the 
country about Newhaven, but ca,nnot be here 
fold. The capitals of the merchants about New
haven appear to be fmaller than thofe of the 
merchants in any other fea-port town of Con
necticut. Not one of them is, alone, mafrer of 
a whole :lhip. The number of owners is fuch, 
that they never think of infuring a veffel. When 
any unlucky accident happens, the lofs being di
vided among many owners, is but a little to each. 
Yet, within thefe lair two years, the loffes both 
by iliipwreck and capture, have been fo great, 
that the merchants of Newhaven begin, like 
others, to find it prudent to infure. Trade has 
been, for thefe fome years, without either de
clining or encreafing, in this place ; and the cafe 
has been the fa1ne vvith the population. '!fhe 
foil is. generally, rich about Ne,vhaven. V\'hen 
fufficiently tnanured, it yields fifty bufhels of 
maize, an acre ; and there is a great abundance 
of fca-,veeds, 'which, in mixture \-vith common 
dung, are ufed as a very fertilizing manure. Much 

· land, in this neighbourhood, is covered with very 
old and indifferent wood, which .makes it not 
eafily fufceptible of agricultural improvement. 
Near the town, the price of land is from four~en 
to eight dollars acre. Labourers receive foux or 
five ihillings a day, and in fummer, twelve dollars 

Voi. IL Y a month,· 
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a rrtorith, or for the whole fummer months, eightJ 

dollars as their ""-ages. · The cattle are of middling 

quality. The befr pair of oxen in the country 

may be had for fixty dollars. 
. Tho wealth of the inhabitants of this own is 
not great. Moft of them have rarms in the neigh· 

bourhood, which fupply provi£ohs for their fami

lies. Thefe {mall poireffions in the- hands of the 

town's-people, make it impoffible for thofe who 

have a furplus of produce, to £nd a fale for it in 
Newhaven; ·it is, actordingly, fcnt to New York. 

A more frriking confequence of this economy, is 
the neglcB: of improving agriculture. 

Two opulent m~rchants, about a year fince, 

ereCted a cotton-work at the clifrance of two miles 

from the town. The {pinning-engine is put in 

motion by water; but the weaving is pcrforn1ed 

cnf rely by human labour. A grc~t number of 

people are employed; but the dereliCtion of this 
manufacture may be foretold, as its fuccefs is op
pofed by all the obftacles common in :fi1nilar caie:. 

Bciides, the expence upon the buildings has been 

far too confiderablc. 
A bank "\Na cretl:ed in Nc·whaven, in the n1onth 

of October I7Q2. Its capital is one hundred thou

{and dollars; and is divided into two hundred 

fhares of £vc hundred dollars each. It began to 

t.ranfaa bufinef~, only in the year 17Q5. The firfr 
dividend 
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di -id end upon the fhares, is to be paid in January 

1797. Shares in it are now at a premium of five 
do~lars ab?vc the ·cri ginal price. Money is faid to 
have been f fcarce;, in this place, before the in .. 
fritution, that -vvhat can be now obtained at the 

intereft of four dollars a month for the principal 

fum of five hundred dollars, was not then to be 
had for lefs than four per cent. a rnonth, with 
fecurity. 

The ravages of the Englifh, during the war, 

ruined the people of Newhaven, who, to make 

up for their lbifes, turned ufurers. The efiablifh
ment of the bank put an end to the trade of 
ufury. The intercfr of money is no\v reduced to 
one or one one-half per cent monthly, to the mo

ney-lenders; and to them, none have rccourfe, 

fave fuch as have no credit with the bank. 
Near Newhaven are frill fhe\vn the rocks, 

among " rhich GoLF and W ADLEY, t\vo of the 
judges that condemned Charles the firft of Eng
land, lay concealed from the fearch which vvas 
made for them, by the command of Charles the 
fecond. Here is, alfo, a bridge, under ~hich 
they ren1ained for fo1ne days, while the foldiers, 
their purfuers, fought the1n back-vvard and for
ward, above. 

There is, in N e'v haven, a college ot confider
ably old inftitution, \V hich is faid to aft~rd as good 

Y 2 inftructio~ 
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inftrucrion for youth, as any other feminary in the 

'\vhole United States. To this college belongs a 

library of two or three thouiand volumes, \Vith 

a cabinet of fpecimens of natural hiftory, and a 
{mall n1ufcum, which receives, every year, great 

additions, and tnuft foon become very confider
able. There are in the town, o~e Epifcopal, and 

three Preibyterian churches . . 
The town is affirmed to ha\e been damaged 

by Commodore TRYo~:r, in the year 1779, to the 
amount of n1ore than one hundred thoufand dol

lars. It is the head-town of the county of the 

fame nan1e. The county contains about thirty

three thoufc.1.nd inhabitants, of whom four hun

dred are ila vc::, . 

The Englifh colony by which Connecticut ·was 

:firfr occupied, arriYed in the year 1033. They 
had a patent, granted to the Plymouth com

pany by the Earl of W AR~fiCK, in the year 

1030. They had to contend -vvith the Indians, 
who would not relinquiih their territories to 

ftrangers without a ftrugglc. In 1662, the co
lony of Connecticut obtained a charter, \vhich 
fixed the forn1 of their future govenunent. The 
people were enthufiafric Pre:fbyterians, and lived 

in implicit fubmiffion to their minifters. No per-
{on 
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fon could be, here, a fraeman, without belonging 

to the Pre!byterian kirk; and none but freemen 
could haYe a voice in elections. 

The mofi exceffive intolerance, the moft vio

lent perfecution, enfued-againft the Quakers in 
particular, who were treated as the worfi of here

tics, "rere tortured, banifhed, abufcd with frripes, 
even put to death. 

At prefent, the conftitution of the frate of 
Connctt:icut, is the fame as before the revolution . 

• ~ thort act declaratory of the rights of the peo

ple of this frate, mentions, that the old confiitu
tion efiablifhed in the reign of Charles the fecond, 

is frill agreeable to the people ; that the pri \rilegcs 
of freemen, and the admiffion to the1n, ihalJ, 

therefore, remain fuch as they_-wcrc before; that, 
in fhort, there ihall be no change, except the 

aboEtion of regal authority. The Legiilature 
confifis of an Undcr-houfe., or Houfe of Re
prefentatives, and an U ppcr·houfe, or Council. 
Thefe ~wo houfes united con1pofc the fupreme 
judicial tribunal of the ftate, before ,vhich all 

fuits at law may be brought by a lail: appeal, and 
which has povver to mitigate or annul all fen

tenccs of inferior judges. Th~ Governor and 
Deputy-go,crnor arc elecred annually. The Go
vernor prefides in the CounC.·il, and is alfo Spea!·er 

in the I-Ioufe ofRcnrcfentativcs: befide which, he 
:i. 

Yl can 
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can influence the voices of feveral other n1en1ber~ 

of the Legiflature. 
The meetings of the Affe1nbly take place in 

the months of May and October. The members 

of the {upreme judicial court of the frate, thofc of 

the county courts, and the jufl:ices of the peace, 

are nominated from a1nong the metnbers of the 

legiflature. The firfi of thefe three clalfes of 
judges remain in office, for that precife length of 

time for which they are norninatcd by the legif~ 

lature: The two lafr can be nominated only for 

one year, but may be re-appointed at the end of 

that time. The GoYcrnor and the Council name 

tl e fheriffs, who hold their office without limita

tion as to its continuance. 
The lavvs of England arc the foun~ation of 

thofe, a~ vvell of Connecricut, as of almoft all the 

refi of the United States. L~ttlc alteration has 

been made upon then~. The la"vv concerning the 

fucceffion to the properLy of pcrfons dying in

tefi:ate, i: entirely that of }i_:ngland; it is, now, 

in full force, throughout all the .American ftates; 

and it provides, that a thircl part of the property 

of the deceafed i11all belong to his \vido,v, and 

that the ren1aindcr ihall be difiributed in equal 
portions an1onr~ his qhildrcn; but with certain 

rcftriB:ion,:; ; fuch as, that \vhen one of the chil

arcn dying ka ,-cs progeny, or in c..ny fimi~ar cafe, 
lis 
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his part is, of confequence, to be again difrributcd. 

The laws relative to debtors, order the f:1.le of tl e 

goods, moveables, and lands of the debtor, when 

a debt cannot, otherwife, be recovered from him, 

and even allo-vv his perfon to be arrefted, in cafe 

of infolvency. The criminal law has all the feve

rity of that of England. One article (of which I 

know not whether it be at prefent in force in 

England, as it is one of the old laws of Connec

ticut) ordains, thatwhofoever ihall deny the exifr

ence of God, or the myfrery of the bleficd Trinity; 

or the divine truth of the Holy Scriptures, ihall 

be held unfit for any public office, till he repent 

and acknowledge his error; and that, in cafe of 

relapfe, after fuch repentance, he ihall he put out 

of the protetl:ion of the law. 'I'he laws refpect

ing marriage authorife divorce, in the cafes of 

adult ry, or marriage within the forbidden de

grees of confanguinity. If a man and his wife 

have been parted for feven years, by the abfence 

of one or the other of the1n beyond feas ; or if 

either party go upon a fea-voyage that is to be qf 

three months continuance, and in a ihip of which 

nev\'"s cannot be received within le:fs than three 

months; or if there be reafon to believe that either 

of the t\-vo parties has been loft uponfuch a voyage; 

then the other party, whether I~an or woman, go

ing before a magiftrate, and prefenting fatisfacto~y 

Y 4 evidence 
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evidence of thefe faets, may obtain from him, if 
he ihall judge all the circumftances of t!le cafe 
to require it, a final diiTolution of the marriage. 
This law condemns any perfon, whether man ~r 
woman, that fhall put on the drefs proper to the 
other fex, to pay a fine of fevcnty-five dollars. 

Adultery, till the year 178-!, ·was liable to be 

puniihed with death: lt is now puniihed only 
with public whipping, and \.vith the fearing of a 
red-hot iron on the forehead. Rape is puniihcd 

·with death, upon the oath of the woman by 'vhom 
it has been fuffered, and at her exprefs requefr: 
but-there_is no infrance of the execution of this 
law; and the people of Connecticut fay, that fuch 
crimes can never happen in the frate, or, :-what i~ 
more probably the truth, that the extreme fe
verity of the law deters botJi the fufierer from 

complaint, and the profligate from incurrinb fuch 
guilt.- . 

The laws againft gaming, are exccffively fevere 
in Connetlicut. One of thcfc is againil: horfe
racing: l'l1is it regards as an idle plcafure, which 
is attended with diforder and riot, that utterly 
fruftrate the end of its inftitution, as a means for 
improving the breed of horfes. The law for the 

hallowing of the Sabbath, forbids all profane di .. 
verfions upon that day, and is exceffively ftrict. 
It is prooal5le, that the pwhibi~ion of journies on 

a Sunday 
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a Sunday might fall, infenfibly, into difufe, were 
it not, that an ill-natured JeleCl-man ha it now in 
his power to thwart and fine any perfon attetnpt
ing fuch a journey; and that every one thinks it 
neceffary to avoid the danger of being teized by 
fuch i1npertinence. 

The poor's laws have occafioned the difficulty 
which a ftranger palling from one tovvn to an
other, or coming from another fiate, finds, in 
effecting a fettlement in a new fituation. The 
only conditions upon which fuch a perfon can be 
domefticated in his new place of re:fidence, are, 
his either poffeffing a property of at lcaft an hun .. 
dred dollars, or having refided fix years' in the 
plC;lCe; and without thcfe conditions, he will not 
obtain relief in diftrcfs from poverty. The {elect-: 
men '\\-·ho are, in every townihip, the directors of 
the police, are to prevent the fettlernent of aU 
'ftrangers \Vho cannot fatisfy them in regard to 
thofe conditions. Every to\vn is obliged to pro
vide for its own poor, and t~t: {elect-men have 
authority over the education and conduct of the 
children of poor parents, till they arrive at the 
age of one and twenty years. Fron1· this age, 
they are no longer fubjcet to the particular direc
tion of the Elders. The wandering poor, \Vho 
are ufually wounded foldiers or ihipwrecked {ea
men, receive temporary relief, at the pleaflJ.r~ of 

' the 
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the {elect-men. What thcfe bcfro,v, is after .. 

'vards repaid to them, , by the union, by the 

State, or by the particular town, according to 

the circumfi:ances of the cafe. 
' 

Befidc the political diviiion of the fratcs into 
counties and townfhips, ConneCticut acknow-: 

ledges t\YO fubdivifions into parifhcs aud fchool
difrricts. In each tovvn or fociety, the houfe .. 

. holders of the houfes which frand together, have 

a right to affemble, and to make by-la\vs for the 

regulation of certa~n parts of their common inter~ 
efts. They chufe the~r minificrs; and impofc, 

for their fupport, a general tax, at the pleafure of 
the majority, and which is to be paid by every 

one in proportion .to the particular ftatc of hi for:
tune. The towns nominate the collectors of the 

tax; and it 1nufr be paid by the people, with
out evaiion. But, when any pcrfon finds him
fclf to be taxed, not in a due proportion to his 

property; he may appeal to t~c County Court, 

\vhich will take care, that jufricc be done him. 
'The collectors, as well of this tax, as of thofe for 
the cxpcnccs of th~ frate, arc accountable for the 

rnoney which they levy, and p 1niihablc for em

bczzlernent or malverfation in office. Miniiters 

fer \~horn their parifh,.,~ rcfufc to make adequate 

proviiion, can have reccudc to the General Aifcm- . 
Liy, \vhich -yvill g· vc o-dcrs for the c llection and 

paynH~nt 
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payment of the proper fun1s. That Affembly 
has, like~-ife, the power of fettling minifrers in 

fuch parifhes as have remained, for one whole year, 

vacant, and of ordering provifion to be made for 

the fupport of the minifrers thus fettled. 
A law enacted in the year 1791, permits per .. 

fans whofe religious perfuafion differs from that 

of the community in which they live, to a!foci
ate themfelves, as to the matter of religion, with 

fame ·comm-unity of. whofe form of worfhip they 
approve, and to add their contributions to thofe 

for the fupport of their o-vvn religion only. But, 
this is permitted folely under thefc conditions; 
1. That they make their intention previouily 

known to the feled-mcn of the town; 2. Thq.t 

the religion "\\ hich they chufe, be forne mode of 

Chriftianity; 3. That they do not, afterwards, 

claim a voice in any parochial meetings, except 
when the bu:finefs of the fchools is under conficlcr

ation. Prefbyterianif..'TI is the prevalent religion 

throughout Connecticut. Its minifrers, the zeal 

of its follo\vcrs, and the appropriation of the places 

in the colleges to Prelbyterians exclufivcly, aiford 
very, great advantages, to prevent it frotn being 

fupp~anted by any other form of religion. TJ1e 
Anabaptifts arc, next after the Prcibytcrians, the 

moft numerous feet in the frat~. AlthoL~gh ~he 
letter of the law have rilabli111ed fJecdom of rcli-
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gious fentiments in Connecticut; fuch freedom 

is, however, far from being known here. Pre:fby- . 

terianifm reigns in all its rigour, defpotifm, and 

intolerance. 
Another law lo1 g prior to the revolution, obliges 

every feyenty fa1nilies in Connecticut, to maintain 

a common fchool for eleven months in the year. 
Reading and writing are appointed to be there 

taught. If the nu1nber of families be under fc
venty, they are, then, obliged to maintain their 

fchool, only for fix months in the year. Every 

town forming a regular incorporation, muft keep 

a grammar-fchool, in \vhich Englifh, Latin, and 

Greek arc to be taught. The different focieties 

are to name, each, a deputation to vifit and regu

late the fchools. For every thoz!fand dollars of 

taxation to th~ frate, l"wo dollars are to be paid for 

the fupport of the fchcols. The teachers have 

. falaries proportioned to the taxation of the dif
tricrs to ' hich they belong. Towns or commu
nities entrufred with particular funds for the {up

port of fchools, can recei vc no intercfi from thofe 

funds, while they delay to erect the fchools for 

.which it \Vas defiined; and lofc the pri1tcipal, if 
they fhall attempt to divert it to any different pur
pofc. To,vns or pariihes having no fouudations 
for fchools, mufr either fupport their {chools, en

tirely out ofthe appointed tax, or muft, at lea:ft 
contribute 
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contribute one-half of the means for the main

t~nance of thcfe fchool~, "\Yhile the par~nts )Yhofe 

children ani educated in them, pay the reft. In 
v-ery populous to"\Yns, the fupport of the fchools, 

continues to be left to the inhabitants. 

It is pro·rided by law, that the felect-In~n ihall, 
in every town, take cognizance of the ftate of the . 

fchools. ,. Upon their reports, and in the propor.:. 
tions in "\Yhich thefe declare the falaries to be, 

rcfpe&ively, deferved,-the towns make pay1nent 
of the money vvhich has been levied for the teach
ers. Where there~ are no fchools, or but very bad 

ones; the proportion of the tax is withheld, in 
order that it may be beftowcd where it has been 
better earned. There is, ho,vcver, no infrance of 

a town or parifh, ·remaining, negligently, ·without 

a fchool. Manv communities maintain their 
J 

fcho~ls for a greater part of the ;~ear, than they 

are, by law, obliged to do. The felect-n1~n and 

the deputations from the communities manage 

the farn1s and other revenues of the fchools. 

The teachers are commonly young men from 
the colleges, frudcnts of la~,. or theology. .T'heir 

falaries are at the plcafure of the different patifhes, 
from two to three hundred dollars. Almofr all 

thofe who no"v aCt: a difringuiihed part in the 

political bufinefs of Ne,v England, began thei. 
career as teachers in tnefe fchools; a fituation 

that 
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that is accounted exceeding! y honourable. Son1e.-. 
times, where the falary is fmall, women are chofen 

to be the teachers. Even thefe mufr, in this cafe, 
be well qualified to teach reading, writing, and 

arithmetic. 
Every county mufr have a fchool for Greek and 

Latin. A fine of three dollars is exacted ·from 

parents neglecting to fend their children to fchool. 

The feleCl-men have authority to levy it. 
One natural confequencc from the careful ob

fcrvance of this law is, that hardly a perfon can 
be met -vvith in Connecticut, any 1nore than in 

Malfachufetts, who is not qualified to read; write, 

' Hnd perform the common operations of arithn1e
tic; and that the general manners arc better, the 

laws more faithfully obferved, and crimes n1ore 

rare, here, than in other places. The puniihment 

has not, as yet, been abolifhed in Connecticut. It 
is, however, rcferved for crimes of extraordinary 

atrocity; and, for thefc lafr eight years, has been, 

in no infi:ance, inflicted. 
An act, paired in the year 17Q5, appropriates, 

for the fupport of the public fchools, ·vvhatevcr 

fums of money ihall arife from the {ale of thofe 

lands which are the property of the State, and are 
fituate wefrward from Pennfylvania. Thefe fums 

are to be put out at interefr; and the annual reve· 

nue, vvhich they fhal1 thus afford, is to be divided 
among 
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among tlie fchools of. the different parifhes, ac· 
cording to the proportions in w~ich thefe parithcs, 
refpcctivcly; contribute to the public expenditure 
of the State. At the pleafure of a 1n.ajority of 
two-tHirds of the people of any parifh, tl~is fund 
may be applied to the rnaintenance of the mini
fter, infread of that of the fchoolmafter. Every 
pariili is at liberty to make this particular difpofal 
of its o·wn portion of the money. But, in tliis 
cafe, all the different feels, "vithin the lin1its of 
.the pariih, mu:fr receive their rcfpccrive fhares. 

J'he fervitudc of the nc~roes. has not been abo
.lifhcd in this i ate as in l\1ailachufctts. It is here 
ordained by law, that every negro born in the ftate 
:fin cc the year 17 84, ihall, at the · age of tv\'cnty
_one years, be declared free. It is allo\ved~ tba.t 
the intereit of the lav.r-~ivers had fon1c 'fhare in 
dictating the particulars of this decree. No old 

law exifred in fcn·our of ila\ cry; though it "\Vas, 
indeed, countenanced by fome judicial fentcnccs 
of the courts, pronounced at the infiance of maf
ter~ of run a V\'ay :flaves. The confiderations which 
n1oved the legiflature to .determine as they did in 
this bufincfs, ' ere, refpecr to property, and the 
fear of dangerous confequcnces as likely to ariic · 
frotn a fudden and general eznancipation. But, 
iuch rcfpetl: for property of this nature ''Tas fla
grant ir~ufi:ice; fince it was never before exprefsly 

ackno\v-
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acknowledged by the laws, and exifted-but hy 
diilionefr fufferance. In regard to the dread ot 
confequences; the number of negroes in the State 
of Connecticut, \vas too inconfiderable to afford 

any plaufible pretence for fuch alarm. The cafe 
·ofMaifachufetts, \vhich in.refpect to flavery, frood 
in the fame fituation "vith ConneCticut, and in 
which there were, at thetime of the general eman
cipation, a greater number of negroes in fervitudc, 

fufliciently evinces the futility of this pretence. 

The community have there experienced no un

fortunJ.te confequences from the emancipation of 
the negroes. Few of thefe have made any crimi .. 
nal abufe of their liberty. Neither robbery nor 
murder is more frequent than before. Almoft all 

tbe emancipated negroes remain in the condition 

of fcrvants ; as they cannot enjoy their freedom, 

without earning means for their .fubfiftence. Some 

of them have fettled, in a fmall way, as artifans 

or hufbandmen. Their nun1ber is, on the whole, 

greatly diminiihed. And on this account, the ad· 

;vocates for flavery maintain, that the negroes of 

Maifachufctts haTe not been made, in any degree, 

happier by their general emancipation. None of 

them has, hovvever, returned into fervitudc in 

thofe ftates in which flavery is frill fuffered by the 

la\vs. None ha~ died of 1.-vant. Maffachufetts has 

delivere,d itfelf from thG . diihonour of the moft 

odious 
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odious of all violations of the natural liberty and 
the itl.extingui{hablc rights of the human fpecies. 

The n1iliti2 of Connecticut, confifts of four 
divifions, eight brigades, five and thirty regi
n1ents : of the regiments, eight are cavalry ; five, 
light infantry. The legiilature nominate the com
n1andcr-in-chict~ the inferior generals, and all the 
fl:aff-officers. The other officers are chofen by 
their rcfpecrive regitnents. They hold, all, their 
comn1iffions from the government. The other 
ncccifary regulations are nearly the fame as in 
the other fi:ates. 1~he legiflature here exercifes 
the fame powers o£ regulation, which arc, elfe-
1vherc, intrufted with the government. The 
mode of forming the militia, is the ftn1e as in 
other places. All males, from cjghtcen to forty
five years of age, are liable to ferve. The Go
Yernor is General, and the Deputy-governor, 
Lieutenant-general of the militia . 

. The high-roads are tnade and repaired, in 
Connecticut, by the labour of all perfons between 
the ages of fifteen and fixty years. An overfeer 
is annually named for the infpection of the high
ways, and for regulating the labour upon them: 
He is fubject to the controul of the felect-men. 
Care is taken to make thofe who are by law 
obliged, to do their duty. Yet, it muft be owned, 
that the roads, in Connecticut, are ftill bad. 

\T OL. II. Z The 
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The la\VS refpecting taxation, have undergone 

many changes fince the revolution. All property 

is taxable in ConneCticut ; as well moyeables as 

land. The fubjects of taxation are difrributed 
into ten claffes. Horfes,. carriages, and capital 

belong to one clafs, and are taxed in a due pro
portion to the taxes upon real property. The 
commiffioners for fixing the proportions of eYery 
different perfon' s taxation, are nominated annu

ally in every to\vn, and have here the appellation 
of Liftcrs. It is their duty to procure, once a 
year, from every inhabitant, a ftatement of his 
property; and frotn thefe fratements to form a 

general inventory to be tranfmitted to the legif

laturc. The legifiature, upon the infpeCl:ion of 
the inventory, fixes the proportion of tax which 
the particular town muft pay. The lifrs of the 
co1nmiffioners, therefore, regulate the taxes. 

Though the taxes be already fufficient; the 
commiffioners mufr not neglect to regifrer any 

increafe of property in their refpective towns. 
Perfons deceiving the co1nmiffioners by falfe efti-

, mates of their property, are condemned to pay 

four times as much as their jufi: proportion of 
the tax. 

Thefe lifts {ervc, alfo, to regulate the pro· 

portions in which other taxes are to be levied. 

The Lifters levy thirteen cents of a dollar upon 
every 
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I very thoufand pounds of property' befide one

half of that quadrupled tax which is exacted, 

as a fine for the concealment of property. The 

collectors are named by the tOV\7ns, from one. 
three years to another ; and are allowed two and 

half per cent, on the n1oney they collect, with a 
falary from the ftate. When they are obliged to 

compel payment from the dilatory, by actions at 

law; their allowance is augmented, on account 

of the cofts of the fuits. The care of the Lifi:ers, 

and the Collectors, procures a faithful payment 
of the taxes. 

Though every poffib1e precaution feerns to be 

here provided by law, to hinder any unfair frate

ment of property for taxation; yet, in Connecti

cut, as in other places, 1nen find means to cheat 

the revenue. As the efi:irnates of property are 

not "given in upon oath, many who would fcrupie 

to fwear to the truth of a falfe fratement, make 

no difficulty of giving in their eftimates, in the 
prcfent cafe, with a carelefs inaccuracy that fails 

not to favour themfclves. I-Iowever diligent, the 

enquiries of the Lifrcrs are frill infufficient to de

tetl: every little artifice. A thoufand things oc
cur to render it i1npoffible that they fhould. 
Se\·eral of the wealthiefr perfons in the frate, have 

ovrned to me, that the taxation which they actu

ally pay, is not above a fixth part of what they 
Z 2 ought 
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ought to pay. One mode of evafion, commonly 
practifed in ConneCticut, is, by placing in the 

lowefr clafs, land that, on account of its iituation, 
its quality, its produce, ought rather to be ranked 
in the higheft ; which make a difference upon the 
tax of fi \?C iixths or fometimes, even of twenty
nine thirt ieths. A table of taxable property, by 
·which the Supreme Court regulates the taxation, 
exhibits a proportion of lands of the lo\veft clafs 
which mufr appear far too great, to any perfon 
that has an acquaintance with the country. The 
whole amount of taxable property was eftimated, 
in the year 1706, at the fum of five n1illions feven 
hundred and twenty thoufand four hundred and 
eighty dollars. 

Thcic taxes have, for thefe feveral years, been 
but twenty-three thoufand dollars, regularly 
paid. T'he annual expenditure of the govern
ment an1ounts nearly to fifty thoufand dollars. 
But, there is a tax upon written deeds, or, in 
other "\Vords, a ftatnp-tax, that yields from fix to 
eight thouiand dollars a year. 1"'he Srate for~ 

mcrly lent three hundred. and fifty thoufc.'lncl dol~ 
Iars to the Union, for which it receives interd1: at 
the rate of four per cent. And it ha3, like,vife, 
fome other fourccs of incon'"lc, of vvhich I could 
not obtain any difi:intl: account. But, its income 
i _, altogether, equal to its expenditure. The 

taxes 
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taxes i mpofed by the Supreme Court, are fixed 
in proportion to the ncccffitics of the prefent 
year, and the econotny of former ones. There 
are a number of banks in Conned:icut. 

The tJ:ade of Connecticut is, as I mentioned in 
fpeaking of New London, confined to the ex
portation of the furplus produce of the lands, to 
the W cfi: India Hies, or to the other States of 
the Union. Cattle nnd tnules fi·om thofe parts 
of the State of New York, \vhi~h arc contiguous 
to .i\.lbany, arc included in this exportation. New 
York is the emporium of almoft all the trade of 
Connecticut, of which the :fhips are ·wont often 
either to tal~e in their cargoes or at leafi: to com

plete t!1cm, there~ ~nd to bring their returning 
ca~·goes thither. ' 

The vvhole cxport:s fro1n Connecticut, were, 
~n the year 1 7 g 1, of the Yalue of {even hundred 
and ten thoufand three hundred and fifty-t\\-o 
dollars; in 1/Q2, eight hundred and feventy
nine thou£'lnd icvcn hundred and .fifty-two dol
lars; in 1/{)3, feven hundred and feventy thou
:Gtnd two hundred and fifty~four dollars; in 1 794, 
fc,·en hundred and twelve thoufand feven hun
dred and fi.xty-four dollars; in 1795, eight hun .. 
drcd and nineteen thoufand four hundred and 
fixty-fi ve dollars. 

The tonnage of the fhips belonging to Con ... 

Z 3 netl:icut, 
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necricut, vvhcther engaged in the foreign or ths 
coafi:ing-trade, amounts, in a~l, to thirty-nYG 

thoufand tons. 
Connecticut is, after Rhode Ifland and Dela-

ware, the fmallefr State in the U ~ion; but, in pro

portion to its extent, the mofi: pop~lou~. There 
are about one and fifty perfons to e:"ery [quare 
mile. As the lands are all occupied and in cui~ 

tivation, more perfons emigrate out of Connecti

cut to the nevvrly acquired lands, thaJ?- from any 
other State in the tJ nion. This v1ill be mor·e 

particularly evinced from the fopo\ving fr~te

ment of facts. 
In the year 17 56, the whole population of 

Connecticut, ·wa~ on~ hundred and t\venty-nine 

thoufand and twenty-four fouls; i~ 17 7 ·1, one 
hundred and ninety-feven thoufand eight bun .. 

dred and fifty-fix fouls; in 17 82, two huqdred 
and nineteen thoufand one hundred and fifty 
fouls; in 1791, two hundred and thirty-feven 

thoufand nine hundred and forty-fix fouls. Thu, 
in the courfe of the firft eighteen years, the ave

rage increafe of the population, was three thou

fand eight hundred and tV\-cnty foul~ annually; 
for the next eight years, it vvas but t-vvo thoufand 

fix hundred and fixty-one f~lills a year; during 
each of the laft nine years taken at an average, 
it has not been more than two thoufand and 

eighty-
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ighty-fix fouls. Celibacy is not nn'v more com
Inon than formerly: and it \vas never frequent 
in Connecticut. oung people marry early: and 
their n1arriagps ar ..... yery fruitful, auhmenting the 
population v-ery r( pic.lly. It may, therefore, be 
.calculated that tV\·o-thirds of the numbers vvhich 
are continually added to the f(,rnler population, 
leave the country, and go to fettl~ in the newly 
occupied territoric . ~/Iany of the landholders in 
Connecticut purchafe lands, at a very low price 
in the State of V crmont. Thcfc they retain for 
themfclves till their children grow up; and then 
bcil:ow them upon fome of the young folks, as 
their patrimony. Moft of thofe who emigrate 
out of Connecticut, leave it, only becaufe they 
cannot find in it, a place for comfortable and ad
vantageous fettlement. 

The inhabitants of Connecticut, are, almofr 
univerfally, of Englifh defcent, and arc a fober, 
atl:i ve, indufrrious people. Their difringuifhing 
qualities ~re ~early the fame, as thofe of the 
other inhabitants p[ New England. They are 
£1.id to be very litigious. And there are, indeed, 
few difpntcs, even of the mofr trivial nature, 
among them, that can be terminated elfewhere 
than before a court of jufrice. No frate, per
haps no equal number of people in the univerfe, 
have fuch a multitude of law~fuits. There is,. 

4 4 no 
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no where elfe, fuch a mob of advocates, as here. 

Is it the multiplicity of law-fuits that has en

gendered the la-vvyers ? Or do not the lavvyqs 

rather give birth to the cxcefs of law-fuits? Be 
this as it may ; th~fe lawyers have, at prefcnt, 

very great influence among the people of this 
frate, efpecially in political matters. It is even 

{aid to be greater than that of the minifters, who, 
in confequence of their n1utual wrangling , and 

their fierce intolerance, have lofr much of the 

high influence which they once poffeifed. 

The people of Connecticut arc rigid and zeal

ous in the difcharge of their religious duties. But, 

I ha,,e been told, that fincere deyotion, founded 

upon thorough conviction, is rare among them. 

Their manners are fi:rongly republican. They 
are, all, in ea{y circumfrances; few of then1, opu

lent. Such as do poffcfs extraordinary wealth, 

arc very anxious to conceal their fortunes from 

the vigilant and invidious jealoufy of their fel-

low citizens. 
The prevalent political fentin1cnts are full of 

attachment to freedom, and to the prefent con

ftitution. The people arc rough in their man

ners ; yet frank and hofpitablc; though lefs 

agreeably fo, than the inhabitants of Mailachu

fetts, who are, hovvever, certainly not the mofr 

polifhed people in the world. 
In 
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In the year 1 7 84, 1 had been honoured at 

Paris, with the freedom of the town of New:

haven. It was conferred in a very refpcttful let

ter from the mayor and aldermen of the town. 

I kne\v not, to whom I was obliged for this at

tention. I received it with no particular notice; 

little thinking, at that time, that, in eight years, 

Newhaven would be the only place in the world, 

in .. which I might confidently expecr to be o~wned 

as a citizen. On my arrival in rewhaven, I 
thought it my duty to rnake my acknowledg

ments for the honour I had received. But, it was 

probable, that the magifrrates by \vhorn it had 

been conferred, muft have forgotten the little 

tranfaftion, as I had never written to thcrn, in 

anf"\\-er to their letter. I went, however, to vifit 

them, as a free1nan of the to\vn. One of them 

had been for fame years in France, had, obtained 

a good place, and had alfo been at Liancourt. 

There, while I fat at table with a number of 

guefr , he had expreifcd a defire to fee the apart

ments. Permiffion was readily granted on my 
part; and he \Vas a{ked into the dini g-room, 

which was very large. But I had no opportunity 

to fhew him any other attentions than , Cfe paid 

to all thofe who came, almofr daily, to fee 1ny 

houfe and gardens. 1 'his worth rnan, however, 

~vhe~ he iaw me, in my prefent humble condi-

tion, 
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~ion, recollected, with lively gratitude, the civili
ties he h~id n1et 1-vith, at my feat, which I, as 
was natural, had qui e forbotten. In confequence 
of this, I ·was reeeived by the magifrrates and 
prjncipal burgetTes of the to\vn, with a \Varm anq 
hearty \Velcome, fuch as men naturally fhew to·· 
wards a perfon whom th~y fee with an agree
able furprize. Mr. H I LLHOUSE, tnember of the 
Congrefs, \vith v.rhom I had occafiot~ to become 
acquainted in Philadelphia, was my conduCtor to 
them. He is a -w-orthy, hofpitable tnan, of true 
republican principles and manners; as, indeed, 
are all the people of Connecticut. Yet, I cannot 
help preferring thofe of Maifacpufetts, who with 
the fame plainnefs, are, however, l~fs pr~cife, an~ 
more amiable in their manners. 

FAIRFIELD.-NORW ALK.-ST AMFORD. 

The State of Connecticut extends only £.ve or 
:fix miles beyond Stamford. This traCt is not iq 
fo good a frate of occupancy and cultivation, as 
that through which I had come. The land ad .. 
jacent to the fea, is in the fame frate as that which 
lies fome""'"hat farther back. From Penobfcot to 
New York, it is full of rocks. Yet, fome part of 
the country through which the road leads_, is ver
dant, covered with rich crops, and agreeably in
terefting to the view. A confiderable part of it 

IS 
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~s covered with woods, confifring chiefly of pines, 

fpruce-firs, 9-nd ~irches. Thirteen miles from 

Newhaven, you crofs the River Stratford in a very 

good a!}d fafe ferry-boat. ~t the ferry, the river 
is about half a mile b!oad. The road is uneven, 

~q.d fC? ftqny, as to be not at all pleafant to a tra
veller. Yoll crofs a number of finaller ftreams, by 

palling along tolerably good bridges. Thefe are 
navigable, only when {wollen by the flowing tide. 

'fhere are two or three fmall veifels which trade 

from h~nc~ to New York and the neighbouring 

towns : ~r:-d at leafr one goes to the Antilles. I 
lll.W one a~ N~uwied, that had cattle on hoard. 
It was bound for theW efr Inuics; though its ton
page "\vas, indeed, veryfmall. All thefe {mall ports 

pr creeks belong to the difrriCl of Fairfield, the 

fmallefr of four ~nto which ConneCticut is divid
ed. The exports from this difrriet, amounted, 

~n the year 1791, to fifty thoufand three hundred 
and fifteeq. dollars; in the year 1792, to fifty-three 

thoufand three hundred and feventeen dollars; in 
17Q3, to feventy-five thoufand three hundred and 

_eight dollars; in 1794, to feventy-fevcn thoufand 

four hundred and twenty-fix dollars ; in 1795, to 

~ighty thoufan~ one hundred and forty-fix dol

lars. 
Between Fairfield and Stamford are frequent 

!ocks. ~he inhabitants are not very numerous. , 
Some 
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Some villages of a pretty thriving appearance, are, 
however, to be feen from the high road. No cul

ture but that of meadows, no tiJlagc, appears. It 
is faid that the foil is, in general, fufficiently fit 
for bearing corn, but that the nature of the cli
mate fubjccrs the crop to a blafring that never 

fails to fpoil it in its growth~ Thefc difad\-an ... 

tages affect th~ whole te!ritory 1yipg along this 
part of the coaft. 

ENVIRo. Ts oF i .,.Ew YORK.-PACLUSHOOK. 

At the diftance of eight miles fi·on1 Stamford, 
the traveller enters the State of Ne\v York. The 

quality of the land is frill the fame. From Ne\v
haven, the road frill leads along the coafr, in the 
fa1ne direction with that which goes to New Lon~ 
don. From this place, the coafr of Long Hland, 
is forty ,-from Newhaven, it is not ~ore than· 

twenty, miles, difi::ance. But, the ~wo coafrs ~d-: 
vance continually towards one anptqcr, qS you 'lp

proach New York, till, at lafi:, oppofite to this city, 

the :fhores of Long Iilan~ are fe~n at no more than 
half a mile's difrance. Ships of fmall burthcn 
make their "\\ray through the Sound, to New York, 

The paifage, called Hell Gate, is fo difficult to 
large ihips, that it was attempted but twice in the 
time of the American war. 

A fmall part of the road has been confiructed 

by 
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by pcrfons who undertook this hufinefs upon the 
credit of a toll that is now levied. This part was, 
for thcfe tvvo lafr years, aln~ofi: impaifable, but is 
no\v excellent. Thofe fragments of rock which 
haYe been cleared out of the road, are piled up 
along its fides, and fcrve to prevent any deviation 
beyond the jufr limits of its breadth. The paifage 
to the ifland of Nc\v York, is, by King's Ferry, 
at the diftance of fourteen miles from that city. 

This ifland is icparated from the main-land by 
a narro\v arm of the North H.iver, which falls 
into the Sound, and extends in length, between 
the Sound and that noble river. It is, here, a 

mile and a half broad: And on its oppofite bank, 
are the rugged rocks of J erfey. The foil of the 
ifland ofNe,vYork, is a barren fand. Some not 
very produCl:ive fanns lie along the road; and the 
ifle is covered with frequent country-houfes be-
16nging tn rich inhabitants of the town of New 
York. The nearer you approach to the town, fo 
much the more handfome and numerous do you 
fee thofe country-houfes to become. By manure 
and laborious culture, the fields have been made 
to yield tolerable crops, and the gardens, with 
great difficulty, to p1.oduce pulie and pot-herbs. 

I knew, that the epidemical ficknefs \Vas fo far 
mitigated in New York, that the communication 
was again open between this city and Philadel- ~ 

phia. 
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phia. But, I went to Elizabeth-town, to vi{it' 
Mr. RICKETTS; not knowing how extremely fear
ful both he and his wife 'vere, left the infctl:ion 

ihould, by any means, be co1nmunicated to their 
children. I, there, determined not to halt in 
Ne-vv York, as my acquaintance would, mofi pro
bably, have left the to-vvn. 

MINERALOGICAL OBSERVATION"S. 

Granite is the fpecies of rock moft preYalent 
along the coafl:s of Maifachufetts, New Halnp
fuire, and Maine. The appearance of its frag
ments on the furface, is fufficient to enable any 

one to judge of the quality of the foil, even ·with
out examining into it, more particularly. Granite 
is not, ho-wever, the only fort of rock, here, to be 

difcovered. · There is a great abundance of lime~ 
frone at Thomafl:own, Belfafr, Ducktrap, and 

W aldoborough. A iand-frone is there found ~n 
yet greater plenty. ~here is fome flate, of which 
a part is exceffively hard; though it be more com

monly black and fcaly, efpecially at the corner of 

Beatrix-hill. 
The lin1.c-fione in General Knox' s quarries at 

Thomafrown is entirely cryftallized, and mixed 

with agli~tering fanJ-ftone. Some beautiful pieces 

of talc are occafi.onally found among its layers. It 

is eafy to be burnt, and affords very good quick-
lime. 
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lime. Farther towards the back-country of Maine, 
I found the rocks to be the fame as on the coaft. 
Such at lcaft did they appear, wherever the ground 
was opened to any depth. On the furface, there 
'vas a pure gravel, or, more commonly, a clay, a 
ftiff loam, or a rich vegetable earth. The cataract 
of Androfcoaggin, near the mouth of Kennebeck 
River, exhibits ftrata of a hard fchiftus. In Port
land there is an intermixture of granite with 
£1.nd-frone and other glittering ttones. From the 
heights near Portland, are fcen various white 
rocks, the higheft in New England. They are 
fituate in New Ha1np:fhire. They lie, in an aifem .. 
blage together, behind the three foremoft ranges 
which frretch from north-eaft to fouth ... wefr. 
They divide Merrimack from Connecticut. They 
are feen from a great difrance eaftward. They 
are more than feventy n1iles diftant from Portf .. 
mouth. They are faid to confifr of granite; but 
I did not fee them near enough to be able to de
termine. Of this fort are the mountains of New 

·-
Hampfhire in general. On the way frolli Salem, 
are large rocks of a yellowifh red colour, vvhicb. 
have, at firfr fight, the appearance of jafper, but 
are, in fact, only a very hard ochre. In the vici· 
nity of Bofl:on, on the fea .. fhore, and in the fields 
behind the town, are a great variety of ferpentines, 
feldfpars; and different other frones, fome of which 

are 
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are exceedingly beautiful. Beyond Milton, a vil ... 

lage at the diftance of two miles from Bofron, is 
a tract of ground covered over with pudding
{l:ones; and the brooks exhibit, on their beds 

vv-ater-\vorn fragments of granite, fchoerl, and 
iand-fione. Stra.t.a of granite and fand-frone are 

\ 

equally to be found in the neighbourhood of Ply-
mouth, in Rhode Hland, and in the environs of 

Providence. In digging for \vells near this lafi: 
town, tl:ere have been found an afbefrine earth, 

and an impure kad-ore. Such is the general cha

raCter of the ftrata along the coafrs of Connecti
cut, and as far as to New York. The obferva

tions I made on the terraces of fome places con
tiguous to Mohawk's River, and near German 

Flats, are frill more applicable to that adjacent to 

Connecticut River. Sometimes only one, but 

more comtnonl y both banks of the river confifr of 

flat ground, w hi eh is, ever, more or lefs, under 

water, and of which the foil is a clay. At fome 

difrance backward, this level ground is bounded 

by a perpendicular elevation of the furface, to the 

height of from t-vventy-five to forty feet. Above 

this, is another level plain, the foil of which~ is 
naturally dry. This plain is bounded by another 
abrupt elevation of the furface, which has the 

appearance of having been executed by art in fome 

period of very remote antiquity. Beyond it, is 
another 
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nother ftmilar work, apparently frill more an ... 
cient. There are, in fo1ne places, four alternations 
of thefe plains and perpendicular rifcs, one behind 
another, \vhich afcend with the regularity of ter
races in ·a garden, to the fun11nits of the hills. 
Where the hills dcfcend to the very brink of the 
river, thefe terraced plains are to be feen, only 
one fide. More co1nmonly, however, they ap
pear on both fides: 1\nd, in this cafe, the corref
ponding terraces, on the oppofite fides, are of the 
fame level. Contemplating thefe v.~onderful ap 
pearances, one is naturally led to cor jcc1ure, tha 
thefe heights \vere once the immediate banks of 
the river, \vhich in defcending to its prefent chan
nel gradually formed the fucceffivc Hats and per
pendicular elevations that "\Ve novv fee. This con-
jed:ure is farther confirmed by the fad:, tha~ thefc 
heights are compoied of a very \vhite argillaccous 
fchiftus, which cn!Inblc' in~o a powder, in the 
air, fuch as proves to be a fat earth, is c.xccllent 
for vegetation, and is of the fame fort, as the foil 
of thefe interjacent :flats. In opening the foil of 
thefe fiats, people often find branches of trees, in 
a· more or lefs perfect fiate of prefervation. Thefe, 
in the moift ftatc in which they are found, may 

be moulded with the fingers, like clay; but, \V hen 
dry, they refume the compact, fibrous texture of 
wood. I hare n t heard that \Yhole trees have 

VoL. II. 1-\. a been 
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been found in thi~ fituation : but, it is probable, 
that, in digging deeper, fuch 1r1ight be met w1th. 

I have found, here, no ren1ains of n1arine ani

mals. The frones in the riyer exhibit no petri

fatlions of aniinals, at leafr, none that 1 could fee. 

In the interior country are found :flates of' arious 

forms, colours, and qualities. 

TREES. 

The different trees in the province of Maine 

are nearly the fame as thofc in the province of 
Canada. Some, fuch as the thuya occidentalis, 

are not found farther fouthvvard. The fiher fir 
grows in great plenty in the neighbourhood of 
!..J"orth Yarmouth. The red oak, the vvhite oak, 
and another fort of oak that grows not above the 

height of fifteen feet, with no confiderablc thick· 

nefs, and is ufed only for fcv\'el, are to be found 

there. The black fir, the W eytnouth pine, the 
red cedar, the com1non fir, the red maple, the 

Pennfylvanian a:fh, the black birch, and the dwarf 
birch are, there, common. Thefe trees are, alfo, 

found in Mafiachufctts, New Hampfhire, and 
Connecticut. The faifafras is yery co1nmon in 

the laft mentioned frate ; but, rare in the pro
vince of Maine. The balm-poplar I have not 

feen north\vard of New Hampfhire. 

FOWLS. 
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FO\VLS. 

Here is a wonderful diverfity of fmall fowls, 
particularly in regard to colour. I was in Maine, 
jufr about the time 'vhen the "\•vood-pigeons go 
fouthward. They are engaged for the fpace of a 
week in taking their departure. An innumer
able multitude of thefe fo~71s, is then feen to 
darken the air, to hang upon the trees, and to 
light on the fi~kls. In fpring and han-eft, they 
are killed in thoufands, throughout all the United 
States. 

SQUIRRELS. 

Squirrels abound throughout all America; but, 
in Ne\v England, frill more than any where elfe. 
They are of different forts, and various colours. 
The fmall grey fquirrel is difl:ingui1hcd ti·on1 the 
flying f<-1uirrel. Some of the Americans e t their 
f!efh .. 

ELIZABETI:I-T0\\7 

4 r . 

As I could fpend but little ti1ne here, and ·was 
unlucky in coming unfeafonably to the houfe of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ricketts, my ir:-fonnation rclatiYe 
to this town, is, thcr~fore, but i!lconfiderable. 
The territory of this to\\·nfhip was purchafed from 
the Indians in the year 1664, and V\Tas firfr occu
pied by etnigrants from Long Ifland. At prefent, 

A a 2 the 
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the town confii1:s of about two hundred well-built 
houfes, two handfome cburches,-of which one 
belongs to the Epifcopal perfuafion, the other to 
the Prefbyterians, a decent council-houfe, and an 
academy. At the diftance of a mile weftward 
from the town, is the courfe of Paifaik RiYer, 
which paifes to the north of Staten Iiland, and 
falls into the bay of New York. This conveni
ence of fituation for water-carriage, renders Eli· 
zabeth -town a confiderable tnart for thofe pro
ducl:.s of the back lands of New Jerfey, which are 
imported into New York. At the houfe of Mr. 
Ricketts, I tnet with Mrs. KEAN, whom I had 
been often in company with, at Philadelphia, on 
the pre~eding winter, and from whom I had ex
perienced great hofpitality. She now wore a 
mourning-drefs, having loft her hu:fband, who 
died, foon after tny departure frotn Philadelphia, 
and who was one of the tnoft refp~ctable men in 
all America. Mr. Ricketts, a gentleman of Eng
lifh defcent; long {erved as o.n officer in the 
Engliih army ; is frank and open in his manners; 
and bears the charaCter of being a true Engljjh 
country-gentleman. He poffeifes, likewife, a rich 
plantation in Jamaica, from "'~hi eh he brings all 
his negroes; the laws of J erfey frill pern1itting 
fiavery. In the northern American States, fuch 
fervitude is far from being fo fevere as in the 

iflands. 
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iflands. But, manners, not laws, produce the 
only difference. There is no la 'vV to hinder an 
inhabitant of J erfey from beating, and otherwife 
cruelly ufing, his negro-ilave. Should he mutilate 
his ilave of a limb, or beat an eye out of his head; 
the courts of juftice may condemn the mafrer to 
a temporary imprifonment, but have no power 
either to fet the injured ilave at liberty, or to 
order him to be fold to a different mafl:er. It is 
not, -therefore, probable, that ev·en a tyrannical 
mafl:er can be checked by fuch carelefs regula
tions. Such a fituation of things mufi: be :ihock
ing in any country, but above all, in a free repub
lican frate. But, the negroes of Mr. Ricketts, 
are, in all refpects, as "\veil treated, as any labourers 
\Vho are freemen, can poffibly be. The liberty 
here allowed of keeping negro-:fiaves, and the ge
neral opinions of the country in favour of flavery, 
have brought into New Jerfey, a number of 
French emigrants from St. Domingo, who have 
fet many of their negroes at liberty. Thefe fami
lies have left mofi: of their property under the 
proteCtion of the Engli1h ; a conduct of "\vhich 
they do not much boafr. Some of them are eager 
to difringuifh thcmfelves by their principles and 
behav-iour, more than the reil: : But, even thofe 
are not altogether free from the prejudices of the 
planter. 

A a 3 During 
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During my fhort fray at New York, I could 

not without great anxiety, fix my mind on the 

objects before me; for I was in earnefr expeCla~ 

tion of letters from Europe, which greatly agi

tated both my hopes and fears. In this fi:ate of 

mind, I could La v.c rnade but little progrcfs in 

any enquiries into the circumfrances of a town of 

fo great in1portance, that a much ~onger time 

would have been requifite to enable one to know 

n1uch about it. I have fincc had occa:fion to 

make a longer vifit to this place : And I ihall, 
therefore, delay 1naking any remarks concerning 

it, till I come to fpcak of that journey. I have 

feen the leader of that ,vhich i~ called the Fcdc~ 

ralifl !'arty. According to what I have heard of 
l\1r. Jay from his friends, h~ himfelf would make 
as bad a Preiident, as his treaty makes a fyficm, 
for the regulation of the intercourfc between 

America and Britain. It is affirmed, that he lift~ 
cned to every pi"'ce of new infon11ation, and in the 

unfolding of hi· reafon~ ?.nd defigns, aYailcd hinl
felf of cYery political incident. How far he may 

iolknv out this ~..Hlious (yftcn1 of conduct, I kno·w 

not; that it is, in truth, his fyftem, I ha-re no 

doubt. ' 
\ 7ha_ I ha\re heatd frorn Mr. I-Iamilton'hi1nfelf 

confirms me in my previous opinion, that he could
not but villi for a better treaty. He is one of the 

ab left 
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ttbleft men I have nitherto knbwn irt America. 
He p ifeifcs a compreheniive mind, the energy of · 
geniu ', clearnefs of ideas, a flowing eloquence, 
knowledge o all forts, liYely feniibility, a good 
character, and very an~iablc manners. This praife 
rather falls fhort of his defert, than exceeds it. 

Mr. KING, a Senator of the United States, and 
a leader of the P.arty to \Vhich he belongs, is alfo 
a man highly diftingui:lhed for his talents, and 
for the \Vorth and amiablenefs of his character. 
Party-fpiri t infects the mofr refpectable, as \vell 
as the meaneft of men. All that I have remarked 
in Ne\v York, and whatever I have learned in 
other places, during the laft three months, leads 
me to fear, that America cannot long continue 
to enjoy its prcfent internal tranquillity; a tran
quillity eifentially neceifary to confirm and ex
tend that high profperity w hi eh many other cir
cumfrances feem, at prefent; to canfpire to be
ftow upon thefe United States. 

V\/hile I_ \Vas at Ne-vv York, I made an excur
:!ion to the beautiful country-feat of Colonel 
BuRR. The Colonel, in regard to politics, be
longs to the Oppofi.tion. He is one of the moft 
amiable men I ever faw. 

The yello\v-fever has raged for thefe laft three 
rnonths in New York, and has cut off a great 
many lives, yet has been, in the whole, lefs fatal, 

A a 4 here, 
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here, at this tin1e, than •it was, laft year, at Phi .. 
ladelphia. It has confined its ravages to that part 

of the to\vn, V\·hich is adjacent to the harbour. 

Its rage begins to be, for the prefent fomcwhat 
aifuaged. But, medicine does not appear to haYe, 

as yet, found out any very fuccefsful mode of 
treating this difremper. 

Bet\¥ecn Eliz· beth~ovv·n and New York, lies 

the town or Yillage of NeV\-ark. It is one of the 
finefl: villages in .A .. merica. It confifl:s of one very 
long and very broad frrcet, the fides of which are 

planted thick with rows of trees, and, which is 
compofed of truly handfome houfes. Thefe are 
all of brick or , -,.·ood, and every one of them has, 
behi1 d it, t: cat garden. Newark is the ufual 

ftagc for the n1ail-coaches and for travellers palling 
betvreen Philadelphia and New York. There are, 
of confequcnce, a r.tumber of good inns in this 
place. 1'his part of the country is particularly 
famous for its cyder; \vhich is greatly fuperior to 
that produced in other parts of J erfey; though 
even the reft of the J er{cy cyder be preferable to 
\vhatcver is procuc~d any w·here elfe in America, 

--even to the cyder of Virginia, which is reck

oned exceedingly good. A fhoemaker who ma
nufactures ihoe'" for exportation, employs, here, 

bet-vveen three liundred and four hundred work

men,-almoft one half of the inhabitants of the 

town. 
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town. The number of thefc, has been greatly 
augmented by the influx of families which the 
late maifacres have driven from St, Domingo and 
the other French iilands. Newark lies on the 
river Paifaik. Coming from New York, we are 
obliged to pafs through a· tract of exceedingly 
fwampy ground. A road 'vas, about a year iince, 
conftruded, for the firft time,. through this morafs. 
It con:fifts of trees having their branches cut away, 
difpofed longitudinally, one be:Gde another, and 
flightly covered with earth: this road is, of courfe, 
fEll very difagreeable t the traveller, and very 

difficult for carriages. Though on horfcback, I 
was little annoyed by this inconvenience : I was 

, more difagreeably fenfible of its difad ·antagcous 
narrownefs, which is fuel~, that two carriages can 
not pafs one another upon it, and that, even t\YO 
perfons meeting on horfeback, cannot eaiily avoid 
jufiling one another. This ill-confrruct~d, and 
far too narrow caufcway, has cofi: a great ex .. 
pence. It is three miles l~ng, and has, at each 
end, a broad wooden bridge of frrong and thand .. 
fome confi:ruction. The toll exacted at the bridges 
is intended to defray the expence of the road. 

The Vt'ay bet·wcen Newark and Elizabethto\vn, 
l~ads through an agreeable country, adorned with 
good houfes, and farms having a pleaiing afpect of 
cultivation, The fields are planted with frui -

trees, 
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trees, particu~arlywith peach-trees, which arc very 
common in Jerfey. I fell in with a fox-chafe in 
my fhort journey on this road. It is a common 

. diver/ion with the gentlemen of Jerfey, at leaft in 
thefe parts; and here, as in England, .. every one 
joins the chace, who, either has a horfe of his own, 
or can borrow one. I fuould aL. oft have thought, 
at the fid1 fight, tha.t I was in Suffolk: but, both 
dogs and horfes "\Verc of a n1.uch more indifferent 
appearance, than thofe I fhould, there, ha -e fee~ 

\VOODBRIDGE. 

From E1izabethtown toW oodbridgc, a tract ~t 
ten miles, the land is, in general, in a good ftate 
of culti·\·ation, but is more commonly laid out in 

meadovvs, and planted 'vith maize, than drd1cd 
for "\vheat. The foil is light and fandy. When 

moderately manured, it yields wheat. I {aV\7 fmn~ 

fields green with wheat of a very good and pro
mifing appearance. The ravages of the Heffian-

, fly greatly difcourage all the fanners in J erfey 
from the culture of wheat. Nothing lefs than 
the prefent high price could overcome the diflikc 
which, here, exifrs towards it, as an article of 
crop. 

W oodbridge is a long village, nu1ny of the 
houfes of -which, lie· at good diftances fron1 one 

u 

another. It is interfctl d by a fmall frrcam. 
which 
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:vhich foon after joins a greater one, called Ar
thurkill, that falls into the contiguous bay of 
r\mboy. The road, as you approach vVoodbridge, 
leads, thrice, acrofs the river Barray, on vvhich lie~ 
the {mall village of Bridge-town. This is one of 
the mofr pleafing little places on the whole waY., 
on account of the varioufl y cultivated fields lying 
around it, its fn1all but very neat houfes, and its 

n1any fine orchard'· 

HRU TS\VICK. 

Between v\T oodbridge and Bnlnf\vick, the land 
is not fertile. The meado\vs are tracts of rough 
ground. Many unculti \-ated fields are to be feen, 
which yield no other produce than a coarfe grafs. 
But, even fron1 the heights over vvhich the road, 
at times, runs, the traveller has agreeable prof
pects of the river Rariton as far as to Amboy, of 
A.mboy itielf, and of Statcn Jiland, with the ad-

·jacent expanic of "lyaters. It is a rich and noble 
profpe8:, but one of which the eye foon tires. 
You approach the firfr houfes in Brunfwick by 
paHing along a handfome V\Tooden bridge that 
leads acrofs the river Rariton. It is ne"~".V, and 
jufr about to be finifhed; for a flood, laft year, 
carried away a fonner bridge of too ilight con-
frruB:ion, that had been ereB:ed, the year befor~. 
Brunfwick is the the principal to,vn of the county · 

of 
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of Midd1efex, which contains about feventeen 
thoufand inhabitants, of whom two thoufand are 
flaves. This town contains, at prefent, about t\vo 
hundred and twenty inhabitants; and its popu
lation is annually encrea:fing. The furrounding 

; territory and the river lie exceedingly low. This 
fmall town is the mart for the produce of all the 
adjacent country, and for that of the back-lands
to the great hills, a traCt: of twenty miles in ex
tent. By the river Rariton, it has a direct in
tercourfe by water, and a con:fiderably brifk traf
fic, with the town of Nc\v .York. 

PRL -cETO\YN. 

As you a1)proach from Brunfwick, the adjoin
ing territory i5, for two or three miles, pretty 
agreeable. It, then, becotncs rough, and of a very 
indifferent, reddifh foil. The land is co,ered, and 
even the road obftruCl:ed, with large maifcs of 
fchiftus. The "':ay pa:lfes on, from hill to hill; 
and yet, no intcrefting profpeet appears, to com
penfate the toil of fuch a journey. Two or three 
fmall fueams arc to be erofred, which have mills 
upon them. Three 1nilcs from Princeto\Yn, the 
land becomes more level, exhibits a better iho\V 
of cultivation, and is, in general, more agreeable 
to the eye. The houfes belongin~ to Princetown 
arec1 for the fpace of a mile, clufrered together, in 

"vha 

\ 
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what is called a town, which may coniifr of from 
feyenty to eighty houfes, in all. Almoft all of 
thefe are furroundcd wit~ beautiful ihrubbery. 

Princetown is famous throughout America, as 
the feat of an excellent college. I-Iere are from 
one hundred and twenty to one hundred and fifty 
ftudents, from all different parts of the United 
States. 

M \IDENHEAD. 

Eight n1iles from Princctovvn, lies Maiden
head, where I am, at prefent, writing, on this 
Tuefday, the 8th of November. I chofe this petty 
1nn, to avoid falling in -vvith the ftage-coachcs, 
the paifengers in which, naturally engrof.~ all the 
accommo_dation, at the inns at which they ufu
ally frop, in preference to any folitary rider. I 
defired to obtain fome rcfr. In regard to the in-

, convenience from the fi:age-coaches, at any other 
inn, I V{as very indifferent: but as to my refr, I 
was not indifferent; and in this {mall place I 
hoped to enjoy it. But the only bed-chamber 
in the houfe happened, when I alighted, to be 
occupied by a club of the labourers and other in
habitants of the neighbourhood, afiembled from 
the difrance of t\vo miles round. Thefe were 
joined by people dravvn together on account of a 
horfc-race, which was to be run at the difrance of 
three miles from Maidenhead. Thcfe people had 

foon 
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· foon a glafs of grog in their heads, and began to 
make a confiderable bufrle in the inn. I was ne
ceffarily obliged to retire "'·ith my table, into a 

fmall corner by the fire, to anf wcr the quefrions· 
which they put to me, and to give them the ufe 
of my pen, to fcrawl out their accounts. They 
were the befi folks in the world; only, in refped: 
to their writing, a little more of fcholars than 
was quite agreeable to me. I mufr, however, do 
them the jufrice, to own, that they did not hinder 
me from fmoking my fegar. 

ARRIVAL AT PHIL.t DELPHT :L 

From Maidenhead to Trenton, the land is mo

derately good. At n1any places through ·which 
the "\vay runs, it is frill uncleared. Trenton is the 
principal to·wn of the State of Ne\v Jerfey. It 
contains about three hundred . houfes, moft of 
'vhich are of wood. Thofe of the high -frrect are 
fomewhat better in frructurc than the rcfr; yet 
fEll but very n1oderatc in their appearance. 

Trenton poifeifes all the ufual public buildings 
of the capital of a frate. 1\bout a quarter of a 
rnilc beyond this town, is the pailage over the 
Dela\vare by a ferry, ·which, though ten {b.gc- · 

coaches daily pafs in it, is fuch, that it would he 
reckoned· a very bad ferry in Europe. The ri--rer 
i"' one hundred and fifty fathplnS broad. I-Icre 

begin 
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begin thofe rapid defcents in this river, "\\~hich in
terrupt its afccnding t~avigation for all but flat
bottomed Ycticls of eight or ten tons burthen. 
On the farther fide of the riYer, the rctrofj)ect to 
Trcnton is, in a coniidcrablc degree, pleafing. 
T 11e ground between that town and the Dela
ware is fmooth, floping, decorated with the flow
ers and verdure· of a fine meado"\\~. In the envi
rons of the to n, too, are a number of hand
fame villas "vhich ·greatly enrich the landfcape. 
Trenton is the head tov{n of the county of Mid
dlcton, which contains about fix thoufctnd inha
bitants, and, among thefe, between four and five 
hundred flaves. r.fhis county extends back to ... 

warr s the hills, and there is n1uch of it as yet un
cleared and unoccupied. Soon after croffing the 
river, the traveller comes to Morrifville. RoBERT 

Mo RR rs, proprietor of all the lands on which this 
town is placed, has here a fine country feat. He 
has efiablifhed ~ere a number of forges: there is 
n1uch iron in the neighbourhood, and other ad
vantages . for the manufac_ture concur: yet the 
efi:abliihmcnt has not hitherto proved fuccefsful. 
The extent of his fpeculations fomewhat difor
dcred his affairs. Withdrawing, in confequence 
of this, fron1 a part of that immenfe multiplicity 
of bufinefs in which he was formerly engaged ; 
he will now be able to attend to the colleCting 

of 
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of the taxes with an increafed vigilance, which 
can hardly fail to make thetn productive : for no 
man can bring more of intelligence, activity, and 
zeal, than Robert Morris, to the care of all that 

regards the public good, as he fu:fficiently evinced 
in the courfe of the Revolution. 

Having croffed the Dela1vare, the traveller is 

within the limits of the province· of Pennfylva

nia, and at the difrance of four and ~hirty miles 

from the city of Philadelphia. The road leading 
along the river, fometimcs clofe to its banks, 

fometimes receding more or lcfs · tro1n it, pafles 

through the beautiful Yillages of Brifrol and 

Frankfort. The land does not feem to be very 

good; yet, is not worfe than fo1ne other lands 
that are 1m.der culture, in Pennfyh-ania. . The 

road is broad, · and in a good frate of repair. No 

one of the other ftates pays fo much attention 

·as Pennfylvania, to its roads and bridges. Anum

ber of good houfes are feen fro1n the highway. 

The nearer you approach to Philadelphia ; fo 

much the more re1narkably does every thing 

aifun1e the appearance natural to the vicinity of 

a great town. 
Paffing Kenfington, you enter that capital of 

Pennfylvania, and, in truth, of all America, 

where almoft all their gre,at trading fhips, are 
built. 

My 
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My arrival in Philadelphia, nay, in truth, CYcn 

the fight of its iteeple, excited in 1ny 1nind, fo1ne 
vvhat of that delight which one feels, upon re
turning, after long ab fence, to one's ovvn home. 
It \vas here I firft landed from Europe; here 
have I lived for the greater part of the time, I 
have been in America ; here are my moit inti-
1nate acquaintance, who, thougli but new, are the 
old eft I have in this p~rt of the world. A1nong 
them are the refpe~ablc family of CHEW, by 
which I hayc been c,~cr received with all the 
kindnefs due to a brother. 

I thus terminated a journey of {even n1onths 
continuance, on \Vhich I cannot reflect without 
feeling plcafure; and in the courfc of vvhich I 
found fe,v things but fuch as 1 ha, e had occaiion 
to 1nark with approbation; though the fa~igues 
·which I now feel, 1nakcs it neccifary for me to 
ta~~c fome time for refrefhment and repofe. 

VoL. II. Bb JOURNEY 
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JOURNEY 

INTO 

THE SOUTHERN STATES. 

' I 
.) 

A LTHOUGH exceedingly deurousto accom, 

plifh my journey into the Southern States, 

before the coming on of the exce:ffive heati ; I 

was, however, obliged to delay my dep<\rturefrom 
Philadelphia, till the end of the month of March. 

As the dire a intercourfe of trade between Charlef

ton and Philadelphia, is interrupted, during the 

winter; I could not foonor obtain a pa1fage to

Charlefl:on. On Thurfday, the 24th of March, 

I took fhipping for Carolina: on board a veffel of 

two hundred and fifty tons bnrthen, that fails 
confl:antly, between Philadelphig and Charlefron. 

It is intended to ferve partly as a packet-boat;. 

and the cabin is fitted up for the reception of a 
dozen paiTengers. But, my fellow panengeri and 

I were twenty-five in number, not to fpeak of' 
four negroes who were likewife on board ; and 

we were crowded together, in the mofi difagree

able manner imaginable. The owner of the vdfel 
was 
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1-ras to receive twenty-five times twenty-five 
piaftres for our paifage ; the captain was to re
ceive twenty-five times twenty piafrres for our 
board during the courfe of it. It was, therefore, 
reafonablc for us to expect, that we were not to 
be packed together, like fo many bales of goods; 
and that they would 'certainly not receive into 
the veff'el, ten more than the fripulated number 
of paifengers. Though we had, for two days, 
nothing but calms and contrary winds; the whole 
paflage "\Vas, however, only of fix days duration. 
Nothing of confeqlfence occurred to our obfer
vation, in the cour{e of it. We n1et wit{l not 
more than four fhips, as we failed on. 

One of" my fellow 'paifcngers was Mr. ELL
WORTH, ofConnetl:icut, retently appointed Chief 
Juftice of the United States. All the A1ncricans 
·who were with us, and they were almofr all young 
people, fhewed him no more regard than if he 
had been one of the negroes; though he be, next 
after the Prefident, the firfr perfon in the United 
States, or perhaps, indeed, the very firft. Difre
fpect to their feniors and to perfons in public 
office, feems to be ftrongly affected among the 
Americans ; fuch at leafr is the humour of the 
u.de and ill-bred among them. This, furely, 

:· roceeds from miftaken notions of liberty : for, 
if ever the public office-bearers have a right to ge-

• B b 2 ncra.l 
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neral refpeCl::; it muft be, abqve all, in thofe free 
governments, in which they hold their authorities 

in confcqucncc of the elecrion of the people. It 
is eyen ailonifl~ing, to fee, ho\v difrefpecrfnll y the 
people carrx themfelves, jn regard to the co-qrts of 
jufrice. They appear at the bar, with their hat:> 

on their heads, talk, make a noife, f1noke their 

pipes, and cry out againfi: the fentcnces pro
nounced. This laft piece of conduct i univcrfal: 

and there arc, perhaps, fame petty inftances of in
jnfrice in the courts, vihich make it to be not 

-yiithout its ufc. However, this deficiency in re

fpect to the ftate officers who difcharge the public 

functions, ~nd adminifrer jufrice-one of the 
greatefl: bleffings of fociallife,-is actually fedi

tious, and is utterly incompatible vrith the ideo. 

of a people living under a frable goycrntncnt. 
We had five or fix Frenchmen from St. Do

n1irigo, on board. Two of them could not divert 

their minds from melancholy reflection upon the 

lofs of their property. They were, ho\vever, 
gentle, courteous, and agreeable COlnpanion~. I 
paffed mofr of my time, in cndcayouring to ob

tain fame previous kno,vledge of the country 
.,which I was about to travcrfe. In this, I was 

grcca bl y aided by the con verfittion of !vir. Pn IN

GLE, Attorney-general of South Carolina. He 
~a· returning fron1 appearing a~ defender for a 

French 
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French privateer, in a caufe before the fupreme 
court in Philadelphia: We fmoked our tobacco 
very often together, on the deck, in the cabin, 
and in the fmall after-cabin. I was aftoni:lhecl 
ctt the careleifnefs of the perfons fn1oking their 
fcgars. But, my aftoniih1nent became infinitely 
greater, vvhcn, on the day after our arrival, I 

"'·ifhed to take n1y baggage fron1 on board, and 
fa'\.v t\vo hundred tons of gunpowder brought out 
of the fhip, in fuch a n1anner, that there 1vas 
fomc of it fcattcred about in the ihip. That 
gunpowder had been fuffcred to lie under our 
table over which V\re finoked our fegars, and \vhile 
the paifage into the apartmeiJ.t b~low, )Vas ufuaiJy 
left open. 

At the mouth of Charlefton River, is a [and
bank, extending fro1n one fhore to the other. It 
is compofed of pretty hard·fand, on which a ihip 
may cafily flrikc, but has four openings, by which 
ve:lfcls are navigated acrofs it. Of thcfe the decpefl: 
has fourteen feet of \Vater \V hen th~ tide is flo\v
ing, and twelve feet of \Vater when it has ebbed. 
At fpring-tidcs it is coyercd .1-vith water to the 
depth of tw~nty feet. This fand oank is never 
pa:lfed in the night. To prevent veifcls from th~ 
danger of fhipwreck, which would other-vvife be, 
in thi place, very great, both buoys in the water, 
pnd fuitablc marks on land, . have been carefully 

B b 3 provided. 
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provided. Thefe are exceedingly neceifary; for 

though the fea was calm, and the vlater clear, 

we fuould not have diftinguifhed the proper place, 

if it had not been particularly indicated to us, 

Ships can anchor with fafety on good anchorage 

ground, immediately before the fand bank. But 

this they do not venture, unlefs the \.Vind be faint, 

and the billows calm. After paffing the fand 

ban~, ihips find good ground for anchorage, all 

the way llp to Charlefron. The be:fr anchorage 

ground is in the immediate vicinity of the to·wn. 

Charlefro:1 lies twelve miles from the {and 

bank, at the conflux of the rivers Cooper and 

Nhley, A {mall wooden fort on Fox I11and, the 

remains of the old fort J ohnfon, {erves but for a 

very imperfect detence to guard the harbour, The 

erection of aJ.1other fort has been projectt-d, which 

is to fraud on Sulli van Iiland, and of which the 

range of the guns will crofs that of thofe in Fort 
J ohnf.:>n. The government, to which the ifie be· 

longs, gave permiffion, four years iince, for per .. 

fons to build upon it, on condition that they 

!hould hold themfelves ready to remoTe, when

ever it might require. This iiie is reckoned to be 

very healthy. The more opulent_ inhabitants of 
the town, therefore, have houfcs here, to which 

they refort in the fummer heats, that they may 
breathe a purer and cooler air, which is very foli ... 

citoufly 
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citoufly ddired by the inhabitants of the rice 
grounds contiguous to the town. It is eafy to 
forefee that the pe9ple who now refort hither in 
h1ch numbers, will be difpofed to thwart the go
Yernment, when it fhall refolve, for the fecurity 
of the harbQur, to renew thofe fortifications 
which occaiioned the lofs of a great many lives 
by the Englifh, when they feized this town in 
the year 1780. The government of the United 
States are exceedingly deiirous to put this ifle into 
a fufficient condition of permanent defence, {uch 
as might .give full fecurity to one of the moft im
portant harho»rs they poffefs. The general go
vernment willies the confritution to be in this 
jnftance obeyed, becaufe the confritution confers 
upon it t~ power of this harbour: But the fi:ate 
Df South Carolina, which would thus lofc the 
.commando( the harbour, frrongly oppofes the 
defign. 

Charlefrown was, in the tin1e of the Englifh, 
(urrounded with fortifications. Of thofe only 
three or . four batteries, part good, part bad, now 
r~main.. A French engineer has lately raifed an
other at a great expence, but, as is too commonly 
the cafe with things undertaken in America, this 
fort is very injudiciou:lly confi:rutlcd. Towards 
that fide which is parallel with the river, the 
rq.nge of its guns cannot hinder the accefs of fhips 

l3 b 4 into 
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into the road. In that direction, too, its left fide 
extends too far, fo that the cannon cannot be le ... 
veiled at any other object than the houfes of the 
town. The battery is of ¥vood, but there has 
not been enough of -vvood ufed in its confrrutl:ion. 
The engineer excufes hitnfclf, by complaining 
that he has not been fufficiently fupplicd ·with 
money for the expence. Why then did he un
dertake a work, Vv'hich he \Vas not fullx to co1n .. 
plete? · For this he can ·offer no cxcufc, but that 
he was defirous to be etnployed ; and with il1ch 
an excufe it is not eafy to be perfectly fati fied. 

The town of Charlefton was founded in the 
year 1070. Like all the reft of South Carol'na, 
it fuffered much in the -vvar that ended in the 
revolu·~ion. It was three years in the poifcffion 
of the Englifu, -vvho fparcd no rigour oil com
mand, no cruelty of puniihmcnt, no fpoliaLion of 
1)roperty, that could ferye to make their mcrnory 
odious. Many of the houfcs .,vhich they deftroyed 
were of wood ; and, infi:cad of thofe, brick Loufcs 
have been fincc erected. Still, ho·wever, fome 
of the more opulent inhabitants prefer -vyoodcn 
houfes, w }lich they believe to be a good deal 
cooler than thofc which are of brick. Every thing 
peculiar to the buildings of this place is formed 
to n1oderate the ~xceffive heats; the windoY\rs are 
ope~, ~he doors pafs through both iides of the 

poufcs 
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houfes. EYery endeavour is ufed to retrcih the 
apartment \V.ithin with frcih air. Large galleric 
are forrned to fhel '"er the u.r p~r part of the hollfe 
from the force of the fun' rays ; and only the 

cooling north-cafr vvind is ad nitted to blo\v 
thr' ugh the rooms. In Charlefron pcrfons vie 
\vith one anoth 'r, not "\vho ihall hayc the finc:fr, 
but \·v the coolcft houfe. 

The frreets are not fo well contrived as the 
houfes, to prevent cxcefliye heat from the rays of 
tl1c fun. Thofc are almofr all narrow. They are 
unpaved, on account of the fcarcity of fi:oncs; and 
the £1.nd \vith ,,,hich they are confequently co
Yercd, retains the heat to an intolerable degree~ 
and fprc·ad it into the houfes. The fmallcfi: 
quanti y of \Vind raifes and dri vyes about this fand 

in the fi:ate of dufr that is inexpreffibly difagree

able ; and any flight fall of rain moificns it into 
a puddle. T'licre arc fome foot-paths by the fides 

Qf the h ufc ; but thcfc are narrow, interrupted 
by the doors of cellars, and, therefore, of very little 
ufe. 

1 
Nor arc the frr\:..CLS all accoinn1odatcd with 

th fc foot-patl s. O;l1ly t~vo or three of thefc 
fircets arc pav -d, and the frones upon the{( ;vere 

brought as ballafr by ibrne ihips from th~ northern 
i1 ate''. It is by fuc 1 n1eans alone that tl ~ frreets 

f harJ~frq~ can be paved; but ~he expence 

lS 
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is fo great, that the object in view cannot be ac
complifhed in this way within any given tin1e. 

Houfes, otherwife commodious and well fur
ni1hed, make often but a poor appearance out

·wardly. They are indifferently painted, or per
haps not at all. The doors and railings are in a 
very bad ftate. The air being fo thick and fa 
faline, foon defrroys the colouring. Although 
fuch a nutnber of negroes be here kept, yet the 
houfes are not preferved fo clean on the infide as 
in the northern States. 

The expcnces 'of the table are nearly the fame 
here as in Philadelphia. The expences of equi
page are, at leafl:, as to the number of thofe who 
bear them, greater. Here are few families ·who 
do not keep a coach or chaife. The ladies are 

. never feen to walk on foot. However fhort the 

journey, the carriage muft always be yoked. Even 
the men, too, make frequent ufe of their carriages. 
The expence of fervants is likewife con:liderable. 
Thefe, both male and female, are negro and mu

latto ilaves. · An inhabitant of Carolina, though 
not very opulent, rarely has fewer than t\vcnty of 
thefe in his ftables, in his kitchen, and attendant 
upon his table. A child has a number of negro 
children to attend him, and comply with all his 
humours; fo that the little white ma11 learns, 

even 
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even before he can walk, to tyranniz over the 

blacks. 
The in11abitants of Char1efl:on are obliging 

and hof_pitable. 1;'hcy receive a ftranger -y, ith a 
kin ~ncfs that "\vatches to anticipate hi$ -v\ ifhes. 

They have iignalized their beneficence and gene
rofity in an extraordinary manner, towards the 

unfortunate exiles fron1 the French 'V eft Indi'J 

ifics. With a liberality eager, refpectful, un
·wcaried, they have fupplied them with money, 
linens, locging. I am forry to fay, that the un
happy ohjetl:s of this kindnefs have not condutl:ed 
thcmfelve£ with due gratitude and prudence; but 
that, vYith their ufuallightnefs and want of reflec
tion, they haYe deriYed liltlc real advantage from 
the hofpitality of their entertainers, and have 
almofi: obliged the people of Charlefion to alter 
their condutt towards them ; yet there is frill a 

great deal of charitable contribution towards 

their relief. ·The Frenchmen, too, generally rail 
againfr the Americans, curfe them, and are aln1ofr 
ready to affault thofe very perfors from Vthom 
they receive the mofr benevolent relief: and ""-ho 
have, not without good reafon, withdrawn from 

them their former kindnefs. 
The rich do not here, as in Philadelphia. frrive 

to improve their fortunes only by fpec-nlations 

and frock-jobbing~ H~re they are, gener-ally, 
n1erchants1 
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merchants, and bu:tily engaged in aCl:ual traffic. 
The planter fells his prod.ucc, for the great~ft 
price he can obtain, to the n1erchants by who1n 
it i~ to be exported; and, excepting only that 
frnall part of his time 1-vhich this bufinefs den1ands, 

1pends all the refr of it in con1.pany and purfuit 
of pleafure. Many of thefe planters live not upon 
heir plantations, but go, fro1n time to time, to 

viiit ti1em; and have overfeers conftantly rdident 

npon them. For the greater part of the year, the 
n1afrer liYcs in Charlefron. Even thofc planters 

who are more co1nmonly refident upon their 
efi:ates leave them from the month of June to No
vember, in order to efcape the dangerous fever 
with ·which white pcrfons living in the vicinity of 
the rice-grounds are very liable to be infected du
ring that part of the year. 

The merchants of Charlefron have carried on 
• 7 a very active trade fincc the comn1cnccincnt of 

the prefent war. They keep a greater number of 
fervants than thofe of Philadelphia. From the 
hour of four in the afternoon, they rarely think 

of a 1ght but pleafure and amufcment. The man-

crs and habits of fociety are nearly the fan1e in 
Charleflon as in other parts of the American 

tatcs. Frequent dinners, frequent parties for 
ea-driukino·. There are two (raminrr-houfes and 

(. b b ' 

. oth arc confrantly fulL .l\1any of the inhab~tants 
of 
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of South Carolina1 ha, ing been in Europe, have, 
of confcqucnce, acquired a greater knowledge of 
our 1nanncrs, and a frrongcr partiality to them 
than the people of the J.: ~orthern States. Cou
fcquently, the European mode of life arc h re 
tnorc prevalent. 1'hc women arc here mor lively 
than in the north. They take a greater :ihare in 
the comn1ercc of · fociety, 'without retaining for 
this the lefs of modefl:y and delicate propriety in 
their behav-iour. Xhey are ii1t reiting and agree
able, but perhap not quite fo hanufon1e as thofe 
of Philadelphia. Both men and \Nomen foon be
gin here to lofe the bloo1n of youth, and to fee 
the infirn1ities of ·a re. At the age of thirty a 
·woman appears old. You often fee -vvon1en \Yith 

children at the breaft, :vvho yet have all the wrin
kles and haggard looks of fixty. At the age o; 
fift·r, the hair becomes entirely -yvhite . 

.:-\ to politics, both thv State and the people, in 
general, arc of the Oppofi.tion. ·The hatred againi 
England is almoft uniYcrfal. Here arc fc v opu
lent planters who have not fonncrly {uffcred 
much from Englifh hofrility. The nu1nber of tl e 
ncgroes who were :fiain, or cfcaped fi-om . their 
rnafrcrs, during the \ ·ar, \<Vas not lefs t 1an thirty 
thoufand, including bctv;ech fix and ie\ren hun
dred \Vhom the Engli:fh carried a 'ay 'vith thetn 
w·hen they left this place. All here agree to che-

riih 
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rifh an inveterate hatred againfr England, a11d by 
confequence to difapprove the treaty. At table 
warmly federalift toafts, fuch as, " Permanency 
to the Union!" "The Confidence of the States 
to the Prefident !" are very common. 

It fhould feem, that any feparation of the 
I orthcrn from the Southern States would be ....-cry 
little agreeable to the inhabitants of South Caro ... 
lina. Setting afide every political confideration, 
the neceffity of an increafed commercial intcr
courfe with the north, in order to augment the 
Ihipping, and enlarge the general wealth of the 
people of the Southern States, makes it their un
quefi:ionable interefr to tnaintain the Union. To 
this ncceffity of intereft, the Northern States 
afcribe the prefent partiality of the Southern for 
the federal government. But then they alledge, 
that their neighbours will, with the greatcfl: ala- . 
crity, abandon the Union, as foon as they :fhall 
have acquired fuffi~ient frrcngth to ftand by them .. 
felves. There are, however, obftacles that ftrongly 
oppofc their ri1ing fpeedily to that degree of prof
perity ; and fome of thefe I fhall mention. 

Sir W ALTER RALEIGH, in the year 1584, and 
Adiniral CoLIGNY, in the year 15QO, attempted, 
without fuccefs, to eftablifh colonies in Carolina. 
Inteftine diffenfions and contcfrs, deftroycd the 
colonies \vhich they introduced. The firft effec-

tual 
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tual fettlement of colonifts, in this territory, was 
in the year 1092. Charles the Second, after his 
refroration, befiowed a grant of this region, fron1 
the thirty-firft to the thirty-:lixth degree of lati
tude, upon eight Engliih noblemen. Thofe wer 
the Earl of Clarendon, the Duke of Albemarle, 
Lord Craven, Lord Derby, Lord Aihley, Lord 
Carteret, and Sir -- Carleton. Thcfe noble
men employed the celebrated Locke to frame a 
confritution for the colony which they were about 
to efrabliih. He ga \re them a confritution, in 
which the people were divided into nobles and 
commons ; the nobles into landgraves, caciques, 
and barons. The colonial territory was divided 
into counties. The firft clafs of the nobility were 
to poilefs each forty-eight thoufand acres of land; 
the fccond clafs t\vcnty-four thoufand acres; the 
~hird clafs twelve thoufand acres. A fifth part of 
the whole lands was to be parcelled out among 
the plcbeiaJ?.s. A parliament, compofcd of the 
nobles or their reprefcntativcs, in conjuntl:ion 
with the reprefentatives of the commons, was to 
compofe the legiflative body, under the direction 
of the eight proprietors, who \verc to forn1 them
felves into a council, in which the eldeft, '\ itli 
the title of Palfgrave, was to prefide. In the year 
1557, the firft colonifts came out hither fron1 
England. Within a fe\Y years after, there fol-

lowed 
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lowcd fomc ot~er ~migrations from England, 

France, Holland, and 11ew York. 

This perplexed fonn of goYcrntnent; the con

tinual \Y"ars a1nong the En61ifh, Frer1ch, and In

dians ; diifenfions cilnong tb e cotonifrs tlic1nfel vcs, 

arifing fron1 the exclufivc infiit tion of the rc1i· 

gion of the Church Qf England; brought the 

colony, at lcn()"th, into a fi:ate of fuch confufion 

and difrrcfs, that it wa0 entirely ruined. The pro· 

prietors, at the rcqucfr of the inhabitants, no\v 

refigned the government of the colony, but not 

the territorial property, to the Crown of Eng· 
land. · 

In the year 1 7 2 g, the 'King of England bought 

alfo the property of the land , from the fe Ten pro ... 

prietors, for the fum o£ tv ~enty-t\vo thoufand fiv 
hundred and ten pounds frcrling ; and the pro· 
vince was, by an aCt of the Britiih Parliament, 

divided into the tv.-.-o parts of North and South 

Carolina. Lord Carterct alone chofe to aoherc, 

in refpett to his part of the property, to the con

ditions upon which tlie dotninion had been for• 

mcrl y ceded to the govern1ncnt. The two colo .. 

nies received a charter of conHitution, which wa3 

much more fimilar than their former one to the 

Englifh confiitution, and to thofe of the other 

American colonies. 
Since that time, Carolina, and efpecially its 

fouthern 
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fouthern divifion, has be come continually more 
populous, more cultivated, and more commercial. 
At the time of the revolution, it vvas confidered 
as being, in wealth, and every other advantage, 
one of the moft important provinces of America. 

By its new confi:itution, this frate is divided 
into diftricts and pariihes. The difi:ritts are nine 
in number. The confiitution "'as framed in the 
year 17go. The legiflature is compofed, as in 
the other ftates, in a council of fcven and thirty 
members, and a houfc of reprefcntatives of an 
hundred and twenty-four members. To be qua
lified for being chofen a member of the council, 
a 1nan mufr be thirty years of age, muft have 
refided for five years within the boundaries of the 
i1:ate, mufr po{fefs a clear land-efi:atc of three hun
dred pounds fterling, or one thoufand five hun
dred and forty-three dollars revenue, if a refident 
jn the difrrict for which he is no1ninated; or of 
twice that value, if he do not refide within the 
diftrict. The fenators are chofen for the term of 
four years : but one-half of their nun1ber go out 
of office at the end of every two years. To be 
qualified for clettion into the houfe of reprefen
tati -c::., the candidate mufr be twenty-one years 
of age, . L uft have been three years refident in the 
frate, mufr have a clear efrate of five hundred 
acres of land, or ten ncgroes, or one .hundred and 

VoL. II. Cc fifty 
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·£fty pounds frerling, which is equal to feven hun

dred and feventy-two dollars. If not an inhabi
tant of the diftrict he willies to reprefent, his for

tune muft then be twice .as great. The repre

fentatives are elected for the fpace of two years, 
and go out all at once. To be qualified for the 

office of governor, a man mnft be one and thirty 
years of age, m uft . have been ten years refident 

within the ftate, mufr .poffefs a fortune of one 
thoufand five hundred pounds fterling, or {even

teen thoufand {even hundred and fifteen dollars, 

free from debt. The Governor is eleCted for the 

term of two years; and, after an interval of four 

years, from the time of his going out of office, he 
may be rechofcm. The Governor and Lieutenant

governor are notninated by the legiilativc body1 
and both at the fa1ne titne. The judges are like

wife non1inated by the fame body; anrl their 

continuance in office is to be during their good 
behaviour. The commiffioners of the revenue, 

the fecretary of ftate, the co1nmander in chief, the 

fheriffs, are likewi{e named by the legiflature ; 
and they hold their offices for the. fpace of four 

years. All charges againfr mcmoers of the legifla
ture, or members of the frate, are to be produced 
only before the' houfc of reprefentatives. The 
fenate pronounces fentence. The only puniih
m~nt, however, th~t it can infliCt, is deprivation 

of 
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of office, with incapacitation for any future pub

lic employment. The courts of jufrice are more 
fevere. 

Electors mufr be of the age of one and twenty 

years, mufr have been two years refident in the 

ftate, and mufr b.e pronrietors each of fifty acres 

of ground, or o.f a building-lot in fome· town, 

free from any burthen of debt. If not poifeifed 
of this property, the e cctor mufr at lcaft have 

· rcfided fix months within the dccring difrria, 

and mufr be a contributor of three ihillings frerl

ing annually to the revenues of the frate. Alter
ations in the confritution c;n be made only \vith 

the confent of two-thirds of the actual members 

of the two houfes of Iegi lature ; and even after 

this are not to be carried into final accompliih

ment \Vithout the approbatioa of an equal majo· 
rity at the next fubfcqucnt meeting · of thefe 

bodies. This confritution confifrs of a declaration 
of righti in ten articles, extremely fimple, and very 
intelligible. 

At prefent, thofe who are to vote for South 

Carolina, in the election of the Prefidents of the 

United States, muft: be named by the two houfes. 

Thofe inhabitants of Carolina, who have poifef

fions in difrcrent diftricts, are at liberty to vote in 
either of them ·at their pleafure. Every member 

. Cc2 ~ 
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of the legiflatiye body has an allowance of fevert 

fhillings a day from the frate~ 
The law of England is received as the common 

law as well of Carolina as of almofr all the reft of 

An1.erica. Few inftances occur of departure frotn 

it. 
The law for the difpofal of the property of pcr-

fons dying intefrate allots to the widow of a man 

dying without children one half of his efrate ; to 

the widow of him who leaves children to inherit 

from hin1, only a third part of his fortune. The 

children receive equal ihares. In general, hovr ... 

eyer, every man is at liberty to difpofe of his pro

perty by will; as he pleafes. He, however, who 

lives in open concubinage, may not deviie away 

from his wife and children above one-fourth of 

his property, otherwifc his will is liable to be fet 

¥lfide. Bafrards, \Yhofc fathers cannot be difco

vered, arc brought up at the public charge. But 

he \vhon1 a young \VOnlan '' ith child, in fornica

tion, names as the father of her infant, is com

pelled by la.\v to pay the furu of fixty pounds fter

ling, or t\<VO hunuied and fifty-eight dollars, for 

the fupport and e ucation of its childhood. 
There is in Charlefi:on an efr:1blifhn1ent for 

the relief of the poor. It is called a \1\"ork-houfe, 

but no work is done in it. It cofrs the State the 
fum 
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ft1rn .of fiye thoufand pounds frcrling, or twenty

one thoufand four hundred and twenty-eight dol
lars a year; and fcc1ns to fervc only as an afylum 
for idlencfs. The recovery of debts gives rife to 
many acrions at la\\<-, in this fi:ate. 1"'he procefs 
is, in thefe cafes, fo tedious, and the fcntcnce of 
the courts fo long delayed, that the bufinefs of an 
advocate beco1ncs, of courfc, vcs.·y lucrative. It 
is faid, that the corruption of the ihcriffs, who are 

cafily bribed, contribute greatly to the prefent de
lays of the law. Thefe diiorders are the natural 
coqfequencc of the fmallnefs of the fortunes of 

thG inhabitants of Carolina, and of their love of 
expcnce. Meifrs. CHARLES PI~CKNEY, En
w RD RuTLEDGE, PRINGLE, HoLMEs, and 
one or two other ad vacates, cam, in their offices, 
each from three thoufand five hundred to four 
thoufand five hundred pounds fterling a year, or 
from eighteen thoufand tp twenty-three thoufand 
one ltundred and forty-one dollars. · Eight or ten 
ot ers earn fron1 ten thoufand to tvvel ve thoufand 
dollars, or fron1 t\vo thoufand to two thoufand 
five hundred pounds frcrling a year. This is a 
liberal calculation of their gains. Perhaps, they 
1nq.y nqt p.h;vays receive the n~ofr punctual pay
n1cnt. 

The criminal law of South Carolina is excef
ii vclv fevere. The punifhment Df hanging and 

C c 3 whipping 
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whipping are infEcted in many cafes, in which 

t 1e governments of Europe ufe lcfs feverity. 

eath is the puniihment for the theft of horfes 

or mules. This feverity the people of the country 

·endeavour to excuie by obferving, that the horfes 

#ltG co1nmonly left in the fields, and prefent a ·cry 
·ftrong temptation to theft to the unprincipled and 

needy. But, fuch local reafons afford no iatisfac-

tory excu{e for fuch atrocious icverity. v·Vhy 
fnould convenience be thus preferred to jufrice 

and hun1anity ? 
For the theft of horned cattle, the puniihment 

is only a fine of ten pounds frerling, or if the 

thief be unable to pay the fine, a "\vhipp1ng of nine 

and thirty laihes. Another criminal law of ex .. 

treme fevcrity has been enacted againfr the break

ing down of the dyke of the crrnal that forms a 

communication between the ri,·crs Santcc and 

Cooper: death is the puniihn1cnt for this crime. 

F(..)r the fame breaking dovn1 of the dykes of two 

othc·· c nals in this i~atc, the puni.fhmcnt is only 
fl-, en years imptifonmcnt. Tl~c i1nportance of 

the caila1 in queftion can ncYcr jufi~(\· a cri1ninal 

la v of fuch barbarity. Nor is the difference bc

tvveen the utility of the canals here mentioned 

fufficie11t, tu account in a fatisfactory manner for 

the differences of puni:fhment. 
It is [aid, that the fevcrity of thc{e laws is ge

nerall.," 
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nerally mitigated by recommendations to mercy, 
addreffed from the juries to the Governor. But, 

the neceffity of fuch mitigation is a reproach to 

the la\vs; as it evin~es, that thcfe have not efta
bliihed a due relation ~b,etween crimes and puniih

ments. There is, befides, reafon for fuppofing, 

that however hu1nane the members of juries, ' 
horfe-frealing V\rill more feldom find mercy than 

murder. In a well-governed ftate, the only mode 

of acting towards bad laws is, 11-ot by compromifes 
with them, but by reforming them. 

The laws rcfpeCting the negroes are derived 
fro1n an Englifh inftitute of the year 1 7 40. A 

jufiice of the peace, with three f!eemen of the 

neighbourhood, examine into, and decide upon, 

the crimes of negroes. No defender is allowed to 

the poor wretch accufcd; and his judges have 
power to condemn him t-o whatever mode of · 
death they fhall think proper. Simple theft by 
a negro is puni!hed with death. When the crime 

i.s not fuch as to defcrve capital puni:ihment, a 

jufrice of the peace, with a fingle freeman, may, 

in this cafe, condemn to whatever lighter punifh

ment they fhall pleafe to inflicr. For the mur
der of a ne2:ro vvith malicious intent, a white man 
pays a fin~, of three thoufand fL1: hundred and 

eighty dollars. If he have only oeaten the negro, 

without intention of murder, till his death enfued, 
Cc 4 the 
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the fine is but one thoufand five hundred dollars. 
He who maims a negro, puts out his eyes, cuts. off 

his tongue, or cafrrates hin1, pays only a £ne of 

four hundred and t"7 enty-cight dollars. In all 
thefe cafes, the "\vhite man is imprifoned till the 

£ne be paid. It is eafy to fee, that a white man 
can, in fuch cafe, feldom be convicted ; as ne

groes are incapable by la'v of giving evidence; 
and no white man ·will readily offer his tcfrin1ony 

in favour of a black, againft a pcr~on of his own 
colour. A .negro flaying a white man, in the de

fence of his m after, is pardoned. But, if he do 
the fame thing, or even but wound a white man, 
in ·the defence of his own life, he will even

tually be put to death. A more diligent examina

tion of thefe laws might difcover many other 

odious things in them. 
The mofr enlightened people in Carolina fee 

the neceB.1ty of an alteration of thefc laws; and 

it is {aid, that the next 1nceting of a nc\v lcgiila
ture "\\-·ill take up this matter. I am afraid, that 

any reform will not be fuch as it ought to be. 
It fnould feem, that thofe who mention this {ub

jett ate fi:rongly impreffed with the idea of the 

neccffity of the 1neafurc. 
I have viiitcd the prifons of Charlcfron, Y\-hich, 

it is affcrted, are the bci1: in the State of South 

Carolina; they form one fingle building, which is 
feveral 
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{evcral ftories high. The rooms arc pretty fpa
cious and airy, but few in number. Debtors a;re 
in a feparate room. Felons, either itnprifoned on 
fufpicion or convicted, are confined with the po
lice-prifoners, and all are treated on the fame foot
ing. They are all in irons ; a dreadful treatment~ 
but which is the neccifary confequencc of the 
fmallnefs of the prifon, and of the facility of plot
ting Inuttnies. The prifoners are pennitted only 
to ·walk about in their room; the prifon having 
no court, where they might take exercifc. The 
jailor is allowed one ihilling a-day for the board 
of each prifoner, for which tnoney he gives him 
a pound of bread every day, and meat three times 
a ·week. 

Criminal offences are very nun1erous in Caro
lina, and their number is faid rather to increafe 
cyery year, than to decreafe. Thirty-four pri
foners were to be tried laft feffion in the diftriCl: 
of Charlefron only, which in 1791 contained 
twenty-eight thoufand three hundred and fifty
one inhabitants, and its prefent population com
prifes from thirty-two to thirty-three thoufand 
fc)uls. The negroes have their peculiar courts, and 
difrinB: prifons, ,vhithcr they are fent by fuch 
mafrers, as chufe not to inflict any puniihment 
themfelves, to receive a certain number of lafhes. 
The negroes in the difrrict of Charlefton amount 

to 
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to fifty-five thoufand : their total nun1ber in the 
State of South Carolina is efrin1ated at one hun
dred and b,venty thoufand. At the time of the 
lafr computation in 17QO, the ftate con~ained one 
hundred and {even thoufand one hundred ilaves, 
and one hundred and forty-one thoufand nine 
hundred and feventy-nine v;hitc people. Lawyers 
and judges have informed n~e, that the white in
habitants of Carolina con1mit more criminal of
fences, in proportion to their number, than the 
negroes. Some 1nafrers may perhaps, from ava
ricious motives, ihelter their flaves from puniih
mcnt, as they receive only one hundred and 
twenty eight dollars for an executed flave; but 
this can only take place in regard to crimes per
petrated in the midft of plantations. Few peo
ple, affaulted, robbed or injured by the negroes, 
would refrain from profecuting them, merely to 
fave their mafiers the lofs of one hundred and 
t'venty-eight dollars. The refult of this compa .. · 
rifon is, therefore, clearly in fayour of men, for 
"'·horn the ilavery and contempt, in which they 
live, "\vould povverfully plead, if it V\rere other
·wife. 

The n1ir tary r'"'gulations, \vhich until 1794 
'vere extremely incon1 pletc, \Vere in that year 
rendered more perfect. · They divide the whole 
'late into t\YO parts, one of which comprehends 

· five 
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nvc brigades; and the other, four. The two 
n1r~ors-general, \V ho cornmand the t"'-o divifions!' 

and t e inc brigadiers, under whofe orders are 
the d . .1. .ent brigades, as well as the adjutant

gc!~cral, are appointed by the legiflature. Each 
brigade is divi·le by the commanding officers into 
as many ret,imc 1ts as the population will admit. 
The officers are nom:natcd by the regiments, bat
talions, and companies, to -..,v hi eh they be1ong; 
but they are promoted in the order of their fer
VIce. 

Every male inhabitant, as foon as he,hm~ at
tained the eighteenth year of his age, is apprifed 
by a non-corn niffioned officer, in the name of the 
captain of the difrrit1:, that he belongs to the mi
litia. This notice, which is given .before \Vitneties, 
is the only formality obferved in this afc. The 
companies alfcmblc one day every month, and 

. the regiments or battalions tvvo days a year, to 
go through the excrc· fe. Abfcntecs, V\'hethcr 
officers or foldiers, who have no lav;-ful pleas to 

Dffer, a_re puniilied by a fine, proportionate to 
their r~nk, or imprifoned, if they cannot raife 
the fine. In cafe of a difobedience of orders, 
heavier penalties arc infl:cred. Officers, in cafe 
of mifconducr, are tried at the infrance of the 

Governor~ by a court of enquiry, ~onfifl:ing at 
lcafr of three members, one of W 11om n1uft hold 

the 
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the fame comn1iffion as the offender, who, if he 
chufe, may demand a court-martial. 

All white apprentices or fenrants mufr be arn1cd 
and equipped by their mafters, who are rcfpon1i~ 
ble for them to the courts-martial. For ev-ery 
fault they commit, in regard to the n1ilitary fer~ 
vice, they are obliged to fcn-c their n1afters a fort
night beyor d t 1cir ti;11e. 

T he bri~adicrs are at the fame time infpecror 
of their diviiion ·, for which they receive tv.'o bun .. 

dred and fifteen dollars, in addition to the pay at~ 
tached to their rank. The commanders of bat

talions are bound, on the firft notice of diilurb .. 

anccs having broken out in the proYince, to aff~m
ble their corps, and immediately report to their 
fupcriors the rcafons, why they have done fo. In 
cafe of danger of an attack, or a confiderable re

volt, the military are obliged to fire three mu!ket
ihots as a iignal, which is repeated by all -vvho 
hear it, and upon \\'hi eh every officer mutt aifem.,. 
ble his men at the appointed rendezvous. The 
Governor is invefted with the right of aifembling 

the troops on all occafions. If they are obliged to 
march beyond their ufual places of rendezvous, 
they receive the fame pay as regular troops, and 
the fourth part of each company remain arn1ed 
in the difrrict for the patroling fcrvice. The fol
diers arc allo .. wed to find able fub:fiitutes, who 

may 
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1nay n1arch in their fread, but no one can be ex
empted from the patroling fervice. In cafe of an 
infurreccion, the officers poffcfs a di:G retionary 
povver of making the befr ufc of ar 1s, ammuni
tion, ancl veffcls, wherever they find thcn1. The 
GoYernor, or in his abfence the Lieutenant-go
vernor, has the right of mitigating or annulling 
the fcntcnce of a court-martial. The fines are 
applied to the purchafe of arms for the ufe of the 
con1panies, in which they happen to be levied. 

Thefe are the chief articles of war. General 
Pinckney, brigadier and infpector of the fi~fr divi
fion, is an officer of great merit; he devotes all 
his time and attention to the fervice, and derives 
much (!dditional authority from the confidence, 

and refpeti:, "' hich he univerfally enjoys. The 
regulations for the exercife are difrincr and good ; 
but the militia are, upon the whole, badly armed, 
and fome of then1 have no arms at all. The frate 
has fe\v or no cannon, no pow·der magazine, and 
no balls. A law was enacced in 1795, ordering 
two thoufand mufkets,, thirty-fix cannons, :fiv~ 

l:n~ndred brace of piftols, five hundred f words, 
and t\venty thoufand pounds of gun-powder, to 
be provided. Thefe {mall ftores, which are bought 
by com1nand of the Governor, will not be com
pleted for fome years. This abfolute negle8: of all 
means of defence i commo,n throughout Ame-

nca; 
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1ica; and if you mention it to men of property, 
mofr of them \vill return in anf'\-ver-" America 
was frill more defi:itute of every thing at the com-
mencement of the -Re .-·olt:tion." Th · s anf wcr is 

pleafing enough, as it befpeaks the fame e ergy 
which America difplaycd in the \-Var of the revo
lution ; but to provide proper means of defence is 
by no means inconfifi:ent with energy. 

The taxes in South Carolina are affeifed on 
lands, poffeffions in the towns, and monied capi
t~ls, employed in trade, banks, or otherwifc. Free 
negroes, as well as ilaves, pay a capitation, in re
gard to wlf eh all men or \\-"omen of colour are 
efteemed negroes. 

The land is divided by the hnv into nine claifcs, 
from the rice-fwan1ps, vvhich are watered by the 

flood, to the foil '"hich, in the general opinion, 
admits of no cultiv:ation. According to this gra
dation the land is rated from t\venty-fix dollars 
dovvn to tvventy cents the acre, and pays one-half 
per cent. The poilcffions in the to·wns, and mo

nied capitals, are aifeifc:d in the fame proportion. 
Free negroes from fi_:{tcct~ to fifty years of age pay 
a poll-tax of tv\'O dollars each, and ilavcs of what-

, .ever age or fex. one dollar, Carriages kept for 
amufen'lent pay three-fourths of a dollar for each 
wheel. 

The tax-gatherers are appointed by 'the lcgifla

turc, 
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ture, and continue in place, until they obtain 
their difmiifal. Thefe officers of the frate are 
bound, in general, to find fecurity for the fum of 
four thoufand t\yo hundred and eighty dollars, 

and thofe of Charlefron for forty-two thoufand 

eight hundred dollars. On a notice from the tax
gatherers, all the inhabitants muft make a decla

ration upon oath of their :taxable property in land, 
town-ihares, flaves, and carriages. A falfe decla-

. ration fubjetl:s to a penalty of five times the 

amount of the fun1 concealed, and in cafe of a 

decla.ration being refufcd, the collectors make out 
an eftimate, and the defaulter pays double his 

fuarc of taxes. In cafe of any inhabitant think

ing himfelf aggrieved by tLe afleffors, he is bo nd 

to declare his whole property, and is believed. 
Thefe aifetfments are, however, generally [peak

ing, very moderate, as on the largefr property they 
fcarcely amount to :five hundred dollars. 

The tax-gatherers tranfrnit to the treafurers of 

the frate (one of whom is appoir ted for Upper 
Carolina and another for Lower Carolina) the lifts 

of the inhabitants then taxed, as \Yell as of thofe 

V\'ho have refufed to make their declaration, and 

a gener~l table of the amount of ~he taxes. Thefe 
lifts and tables are fruck up in the chief pl9.c s of 

the diftricr, and every perfon, who pays not h. s 

taxes accorqing to the lifts ,v1thin ten day-- after 
t!1eir 
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their publication, may be profecuted and confined. 
Taxes mufr be paid in preference to all other debts. 
The inhabitants 1nay chufe the pariih., where they 
intend to pay. The collectors are in general al
lowed five per cent on the amount of their re
ceipts, but in Charlefron on~y one and half per 
cont. 

Thefe taxes are adequate to the expenditure of 
the ftatc, which in the year 1797 ainDunted to 
one hundred and t\-venty thoufand three hundred 
and eighty-eight dollars. But delays, inconveni
encies, and confiderable deficiencies, frequently 
arife from the circumftance, that the collectors 
and afi'eiTors are the fame pcrfons, that no checks 
upon them are kept, and that the inhabitants have 
the right of paying their taxes in whjch pariih they 
chufe. 

The roads in South Carolina are kept · in repair 
by the negroes, \vho are obliged conftantly to 
work at the roads, \Yhich border upon the plan
tations to \vhich they belong. White people, who 
have no flave, mufr do the work themfelves. The 
ftate pays the expence for all public buildings ; of 
confequence there exifr no county-rates. Tlie 
poor are fupported by a tax on fla\ es, and on w·hite 
people who have none. Town-rates are levied on 
the fame principle; in Charlefton they amount 
to fix thoufand four hundred and thirty dollars. 

This 
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This town raifes nearly two thoufand dollars a 
year by licences for felling wine and brandy. 

The public debt of South Carolina is of two 
forts. One part of it "\1\ras contrac'l~d at the time 
of the revolutionary \Var, to meet the e:: pence 
eaufed by it, and which the .. Union has taken 
upon itfclf, under the name Qf the general ex
pence : the ainount of this debt is from one mil
lion and one hundred thoufand to one million 
and two hundred thoufand dollars. .The Union 
pays to the ftate feven per cent on this debt, until 
it be difcharged, and this intercfl: it pays again 
to its creditors~ and acrs, therefore, lllerely as a 

depoutary or truftee. But in cafe of t!...e frat~ 
paying any part of this debt, the Union remains 
ncverthelefs its debtor, f0r inftancc, if the ftate 
ihould fell land, to pay fuch debt. It claims at 
prefent the fu1n of one hundred thoufand dol ars 
for forts, erected on the Indian frontiers, and other 
cxpences, relative to thefe '\-vorks of defe!1CC. If 
this claim fhould be ad1nitted, as probanly it "'-ill, 
the money will be expended for the fame p 1 rpofe, 
but without lefTening the deLt of the Union · the 
intereft or capital paid by it will {ervc to eafc ·he 
burthen of the taxes, or be employed f0r iome 
otheJ: ufeful purpofe in the frate. TLc rett of the 
public debt is that, which, alttough for the m~jor 
part contracted during the \var and on its account, 

VoL. II. D d has 
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has not been acknowledged by the Union as a 
general debt, and remains therefore at the charge 

of the frate. Its amount was from two hundred 
and fifteen to two hundred and twenty-five thou

fand dollars, but it has been paid- oft to the fum 

of one hundred and ten or twelve th0ufand dol

lars. A tax of a quarter of a dollar on every 11<;

gro, and fomc other in1pofrs on diftilleries, to

bacco, &c. arc appropriated to the payment of 

this debt, ten per cent being yearly paid of the 
capitaL The whole debt will be difcharged in 
ten or twelYe years, and thefe taxes ceafe accord
ingly. The fum v;rhich yet remains due origi ... 

nates merely from a frigate, and ·was contracted 

under the following circumfrances. 
In 1778 or 1779, Co1nmodoreGIL:LON, ofCa

rolina, being commiffioned by South Carolina to 

procure J. frigate, propofed to the Prince of Lux
embourg, to deliver a fuip of that defcription. 
The bargain was concluded in this manner, that 

for the expence incurred by fitting out this frigate! 
the Prince was to have a fourth of the neat pro~ 

ceeds of all the prizes taken by the fhip, and in 
cafe of her being taken, the wh~le value of the 

frigate. She was built in Holland and mounted 

forty-eight guns. Some months elapfcd, before 
lhe could be of any fervice, becaufe the Prince 

engaged the crew in France. At length She J?Ut 
to 
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'"o {ea, and took feveral prizes, but was afterwards 
·aken off the Amer:can coafr, and, as the Prince 

u{lerted, through Gillon's mifconduct:, whom he 
charged with having furrendered her to the Eng
liih for a confiderable fun1 of money. The ~ate 
8cknowledged a debt of thirty thoufand pounds 
frerling, all the prizes being previoufly deducted, 
in addition to the fixty thoufand pounds frerling 

. which the Prince had already received. After 
the death of the Prince his heirs {ent Dr. CuT
TING, an American, one of the phy:fi.cians of the 
army, to facilitate the payment of that fum. The 
Marfhal de CA.STRIES, ti·om an opinion, that the 
frigate had been built for French Inoncy, that the 
Prince had only acted as a fecret agent of France, 
who wiihed to affifl: America, before fhe had pub
lic] y declared herfelf in her favour, claimed this 
debt, as being the property of the royal treafury. 
The French conful oppofed therefore in 17g5 ' . 
the claim of the Prince's heirs, adding, that even 
in the cafe of its forming a lawful demand of the 
late Prince, it ·was now efcheated to the French 
Republic; all his O\Vll ci1:atcs, as \Yell as thofe of 
his heirs, hav~ng been confifcated on the ground 
of e1nigratiou. The payment is, therefore, de-

. fcrred, and. the ftate of Carolina, which has the 
n1oncy ready, is only waiting for the fentcnce of 

competent judge, as to the perfons to "'Thorn 
Dd2 ihe 
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fhe is to pay the debt. In the meanwhile Mr. 
Cutting has received from the frate four thoufand 
pounds :frerling, the amount of his diiburfements, 

on conditicn of refunding this fum, if the law

fuit fhould be decided againfr the heirs. 
The fi:ate of South Carolina pays its officers bet

te_r, than any othct frate of the Union. The Go
~ ~rnor' s pay is two thoufand {even hundred and 

fif y-t\VO dollars; the Chief-jufrice has three thou

fand three hundred; the other judges two thou
fand fi \-e hundred. This pay being nearly equal 

to that paid by the Union, is the reafon vvhy, in 

Carolina, places under the Union are not eagerly 

fought after. 
South Carolina was reduced to the utmoft dif-

trefs by tl e devafi:ation of her pofleffions by the 
Englifh, and the entire fragnation of her trad~ 

T~e utmofr fcarc1ty of fpecics prevailed through
out the ftatc, and this was the reafon why neither 

!lny public or private debt was paid. From thefe 

confiderations the lcgiilature refolved, in 1785, 

to introduce paper-money, opened for this pur
pofc a loan for one hundred thoufand pounds fter

ling, for five years, and paid in paper-money dou
ble the value of the gold, filver, and other preci
ous effects, ¥Yhich V\''"ere depofited by the creditors. 
This money was received by the treafury of the 
ilate in payment of old debts as weli as of taxes. 

If 
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If the borrower did not, at the appointed tin1e, 
reimburfc the fum borro·wcd, together ·with the 
annual intereft of feven per cent, the effc& de
pofited "\V ere fold for the benefit of the ftate, until 
the entire difcharge ot the debt. This fort of 
oan, V\·hich was to ccafe in 1791, has been pro

longed until 1801 -1 and the interefi is employed 
for the fcn·ice of the ftate, to make up any de
ficiency which may take place under the head of 
taxes. This paper-money, which no law forced 
into a compulfory circulation, was fo frequently 
offered in the courfe of private tranfactions, that 
it could not be refufed. It fuffered a deprecia
tion of twenty per cent, but at prefent it is fcarcely 
below par, except in purchafing foreign bills, 
:when. it is at ninety-nine per cent, otherwife it is 
at par with bank notes and fpecies. 

To tvvo banks, infi:ituted in Charlefion th_ree 
or four years ago, is chiefly to be attributed, that 
a period has been put to this depreciation of the 
paper-money, and all commercial operations are 
now carried on with g ·cater facility; the mofi 
fubftantial houfes V\rere formerly obliged to pay 
five per cent interefi: ~ month. for hard ca.fh. This 
js more or lefs the cafe in all t[le trading towns of 
the United States. It is yet very common for 
planters to borrow m~ney on mortgage at the · 
fam<;, ,nay, higher interefr. This. may, however~ 

Dd 3 tn 
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in part be occafioncd by the general fcarc1ty of 

fpecies, and, in peculiar cafes, from the circum

fcribed fortunes of the planters, perhaps alfo from 

their :prodigal mode of life, by which they are 
obliged to refort to fuch refources. 

T 1is notorious fcarcity of money, as well as 

the poverty to which th~ inhabitants of Carolina 

were reduced by the defolation of the Engliih, in

duced the legiflature in 17 88 to grant the debtor", 

an indult for five years, on condition of their pay

ing yearly a fifth part of their debt, and giving 
fecurity for the whole. 

In South Carolina there are two banks. On 
is a branch of that of the United States. Its feat 

is at Philadelphia, and its capital belongs to that 

of the chief bank. It was infi:ituted in 1 790, and 
is managed in the · fa_1ne manner as all the other 

branches of that bank. '.fhe dividend is at pre

fent one half per cent~ 
In J 792 another bank was efi:ablifhed by fevcra~ 

merchants of the town, under the name of the 

South t;;arolina bank. The capital confii1:ed at 
firfl: of two hundred thoufand dollars, or fire 
thoufand fhares of forty dollars each; but the fol
lowing year it -was increafcd to three hundred 
thoufand dollars, by two thoufand five hundred 
new iharcs. Lafr March it was raifed to five hun

dred and twenty ... fiv~ thou(and ~ollars, by five 
· thoufand 

1 • ' 
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thoufand new :lhares, of twenty-five dollars each. 
Thofc new fhares were raifed five dollars on very 

jufr grounds, fince the holders of the new fhares 
participate in the benefits arifing from the di vi

dends not yet paid. This bank is not yet incor

porated; the f.ecurity of the fiockholders, and of 
,thofe who ace · pt their notes, depends therefore 

entirely on the capital of the bank, and on the 

private property of the dir~&ors, as far as it is 
kno~rn. It will be incorporated, it feems, during 

the next feffion of the legiflature. This bank 
regulates the dividends every three months. In 

the years 1792 and 17Q3, thefe amount~d to nine 
per cent; and in 17Q4, 17Q5, and the firfl: fix 
months of 17Q6, to fiftocn per cent. The direc-

qrs alfo fiate, that they have kept back and laid 
by fixty thoufand dollars out of the profits. The 

bank tranfa(l:s bufincfs in. the fame manner as the 

other banks in i\merica, but it is faid to have ex
ceeded, in the circulation of its notes, that pro_. 

portion to its capital, which prudent directors of 

9- hank generally obferve, But fuccefs has jufl:i
fied the management of the directors, as its credit 

is at .. pr.efent more firmly efrablifhed than ever. 
The increafe of the capital frock enables the di
rection to enlarge the bu:fineis 0f the bank, "\Vith

. qt qverleaping the bounds of prudence; and the 

~ d 4 capital 
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capjtal is intended to be increafed to one tnillion 
of dollurs \\--i thin t ... vvo years. 

The inftitution of hefe two banks has been at
tended in Carolina with the fame cfrec1s, vv-hich 
banks generally produce in all trading countries; 
nay, the refults have been rather more beneficial 
in this country, becaufe the fcarcity of II?oncy 
was here uncommonly great. Trade and com
merce have Leen greatly enlarged by means of 
the money advanced to the tnerchants1 and by 
other circurr1it(l.~ces. The trade tq India, in vvhicq 
Charlefron yearly employs fome fhips, has been 
increafed. and agriculture raifed by iums of mo
ney auvanced to diH:reifed planters, whofe (ett1e
ments '\vould otherwife have been fold. The bank 
has alfo aHifl:ed he company of the Santee-canal 
with confiderable fums, and thus promoted this 
work, which is generally deetned highly impor
tant for the agriculture and trade of So'qth Caro
lina. Its notes circulate alfo in Georgia. 

Fe'".v planters pofiefs any confiderable fortunes~ 
4r exceptir:tg a I\1r. BLIGH, who refides in England~ 

and is proprietor of fomc very fine and valuable 
pL.ntations in ~outh Carolina. He has from 
twci re to fifteen hundred negroes, and raifes 
yearly from three thoufand five hundred to four 
thoufand five hundred barrels of rice. They feel 
!et the confequences 'of the war, though in a lefs 

fenfible 
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fenfio1e degree ; mofr of them are frill invoived 
in -debt, and owe coniidcrable fums to merchants, 
either tor negroes, iince the time when it was frill 
lawful to import them into CaroJina, or for the 
yearly fupplies of their plantations \-vith provifion, 
for which the harvefi: is intended as a fccurity, 
without being at all ti1nes applied to the payrnent 
.of their d~bt. Speculations in the public funds 
form alfo a confidcrable branch of commerce to 

""ho(e \yho fi)eculate with judgment and prudence. 
The frocks of the Union are, fi·orn the fcarcity 
pf money, ahNays at ':1-lox.·ver price in Charlefron 
than Philadelphia. 

In 17.88 the importation of negrocs into Caro
lina from Africa '\Va, prohibited. This prohibition 
:was occaiion.ed by the debt, -vvhich the planters 
had contracted ; and by the neceffi~y under which 
the legifiature found itfelf, to fecure the payment 
of it by poftponing the inftal1nents, and to pre
:rcnt the opening of a new fourcc of debt, before 
the old was difcharged. The prohibition ex~ended 
only to 1793, but \vas afterwardJ enlarged until 
the end of 1 706; it has ho\vcYer al v"~ay ~net \vith 
frrong oppqfition on the part of the planter , 
.which increafcs in proporti<.)n as t . ~ir efr~tcs are 
~lcare4 of debt. It cxp~rcs on the lit of January, 
1797. \Tiolent debates are expected, but the 
friel~ds of the prohibition are l~kcly to prevail, 

cipecially 
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efpecially as the deman~ of Carolina indigo ha., ~ 

decreafed, and the back country, which produced 

a confideraple quantity of this article, and for this 

purpofe frood much in need of negroes, now needs 

them lefs fqr the culture of Indian corn, wheat, 

and tobacco~ which h~s pretty generally been fub~ 

ftituted in the fread of indigo. .f1.s to the con

fequences of this prohibition, it is allo,ved, on all 

hands, that t~e negroes, yv ho were formerly 

treated v.Tith great cruelty.? have fine~ e4perie~ced 

a much milder treatment. The n~groes are fold 

in the rp.ar~et of Charlefton like bullock~ and 

horfes; the day of the intended auction being pre

yioufly advcrtifed in the newipapers.. They are 

~xpofed to {ale on a fort of ftage, turned about, 

and ~xhibited, from all fides, by th~ con1mon 

cryer, put up and adjudged to the highefr bidder. 

This fpeCl:aclc, which is offered four or five times 

a week, renders the {peC!:~tors ~allous., Popul~

tion, which in well managed fettlements, increafes 

~n the proportion of fix per hundred, cannot ip 
this frate be averaged higher than at two per cen~. 

A negro, who works well, cofis from three huq

dred to three hundred and fifty dollars, a commo!l 

negro two hundreq dollars, and a common negrefs 

frorn one hundred ~o one hundred and fifty d?l
lars. 

South C~rol~na is divided by nat~re into two 
parts.~ 
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parts, Upper and Lower Carolina. Along the 
coafi, and more than one hundred miles wefl:~ 
wards, the country is flat and level. Here are 
the fwamps, partly formed by the tide, vvhich are 
called tide-fwamps; and partly watered out of 
large refervoirs, which being at a greater di:fiance 
from the fea than the former 4 are kno\vn by the 
name of inlanrl-.fwamps. About one hundred 
rpiles behind them the c:1untry {wells into hills, 
and rifes in progreffive gradation, until at length 
it terminates in the Alleghany Mountains, which 
feparate the wq.ters that fall into the Atlantic 
Ocean from tho{e which difcharge th~mfelves 
into the Miffifippi. 

From this natural divifion of the country arifes 
. a twofold mody of cultivation, In the low coun
try rice is cultivat~d, anp the neceffary corn for 
the fubfi:fience of the negroes. The land, fituated 
between the fwamps, \vh,ich feems fandy, and 
bears nothing but pines, might be fown vvith 
corn, qut it remains uncultivated from want of 
pands. 

The i1la11ds along the coafl: of South Carolina, 
~nd evep fomc tracts of the coafr, were, until 
thefe late y~ars, entirely devoted to the culture 
of indigo; but cotton is now cultivated in its 
room. In the upper country, where the cultiva
tion pf cotton ~lfo begins to g~in ground, tobacc.o 

IS 
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is raifed, together with all fpccies of grain. The 
moft opulent planters only re:G.de · n the lower 

country ; people of lefs property, or of no pro
perty at all, live in the upper country, where 

they endeavour to raife a f;:;.·tune by clearing land, 
which is generally {old them, on credit, for one 

or t\vo dollars per acre, and ·vvhich they may cafily 
fell again for four or five times as 1nuch, after they 

have cle~red the ground, and paiq the purchafe

~oney out of the produce of the firfr years. 
The climate in Lower Carolina i? -v.rarm, damp, 

unfettled, and unP.eaJthy. The inhabitants fuffer 

feverely, every autumn~ from malignant, bilious 
fevers, -vvhich cut off great nurnbcrs; e-ren they 
who are mofr accu~om~d to the climate cannot 

preferve themfelves from fome fits of the feyer. 

In the upper country the climate is lcfs warm, 
more dry, .and, of conrequence, more healthy. As 
to the back country, no n1eteorological obferva": 
tions can be given, as th~ very ufe of the thermo

meter is there utterly unkq.own. In regard to the 

lower country, they are very regularly taken in 
Charlefion, by the Medical Society of that place, 

vvhich -vvas inftituted in 1791. Since that time 
the n1ercury fell but once under t~venty-eight 
of Fahrcnh. In the ye~r 17 52 it was at eighteen 
of Fahrenh. By thefe obie~vations the higheft 

d<:;gree of heat was, in 1 7 g 1, ninety of Fahrenh. 
(t\venty-
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(twenty-five feven-ninths of Rea urn.) ; 1792, 
ninety-three of Falirenh. ( twenty-fe en one
ninth of Reaum.); 1793, eighty-nine of Fah
renh. (twenty-five one-third of Reaum.) ; 1 7Q-t, 
ninety-one of Fahrenheit ( t'venty-fix tVr'o-ninths 
of Reaum.); and 1795, ninety-two of Fahren
heit (twenty-fix tvv~o-thirds ofReaum. ). In 17 50, 

the thermometer ftood at ninety-fix of Fahrenheit 
(twenty-eight four-ninths of Reaum.) ; 17 51, at 
ninety-four of Fahrenheit (t-vventy-feven five
ninths ofReau1n.); and in 17.52, at one hundred 
and one of Fahrenheit (thirty and tvvo-thirds of 
Reaum.) 

The highefi: degree of cold vvas, in 1 7 g 1 , 

tvventy-eiglit of Fahrenheit (one [even-ninths 
under nought of Reautn.); 1792, thirty of Fah
renheit (eight-ninths under nought of R6aum.); 
l 703, thirty of Fahrenheit (eight-ninths under 
nought of Reaun1.) ; 1794, thirty-four of Fahren
heit (eight-ninths above nought of Reau1n.) ; 

. and 1795, t\venty-fi,·c of FaHrenheit (three under 
nought of Reaurn.) ; in 17 51, the thermometer 
frood at twenty-three of Fahrenheit (four under 
nought of Rea urn.) ; and in 17 5 ~, at eighteen 
of Fahrenheit (fix t\vo-ninths under nou~ ·\t of· 
Reaum.). 

The ten1perature of fpring-water, in Charlefron, 
is fixty ... four and hal£ of Fahrenheit, and, confe

quently, 
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quen:tly, twelve degrees warmer than in PhiladeJ .. 
p~ia. Rain-water, kept in cifrerns, is one degree 

and half warmer than in Philadelphia. Thefe 

obferva:ions have been communicated to me by 
Dr. RAMSA Y, Vice-prefident of the M·edical So

s.:iety ; and I have been affured, that they are 
exaCt. 

The great quantity of land, which has been 

cleared \Vithin thefe lafr forty-fix years, and is 
no\v under culti,ration; cannot but have produced 

confidcrable changes in the climate, yet no cer• 

tain opinion can be formed on thefe obfervations, 

'vhich have only been taken thefe lafr five years 
pafr; prior to Vt'hich none had been made :fince 

17 5:2. The fudden alterations in the thenno

n1eter at Charlefron are very confiderable; and 

although, by the affertion of the Medical Society; 

they are lefs fo than formerly, yet, by their 

O\Vn obfervations, they are fufficiently important. 

Thus, for inftance, in 1793, on the 28th of Octo
ber, the mercury fell fron1 feventy-four to thirty

feven of Fahrenheit (from eighteen tV\~o-ninths 

to two three-ninths of Reaun1.) ; confequcntly 

thirty-fevcn degrees in the courfe of one day. In 

1 j 51 on the 1ft of December, the mercury fell 
from fevcnty to twenty-four of Fahrenheit (from 
fi.xteen two-thirds above to three fi. vc-ninths under 

nought of Reaum.), or forty-fix degrees. 
· \Vinter 
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Winter is, in Charlefron, the m oft pieafant fea
fon. At the feverefi: frofi: the foil freezes fcarcely 
t\\-o inches deep, and the froft corttinues not 
three days. Yet the intenfe heat of the fummer 
renders the human frame fo fenfible to cold, that, 
in Charlefi:on, five or fix months together, they 
keep fire in the roo1ns; and that, to the beft of 
tny information, one family ufes more wood in 
that town, than tvvo families in Philadelphia. 

North-wefterly winds prevail in Charlefton in 
winter, and fouth-wefterly in fummer; for which 
reafon, and in order to procure as much frefh air 
as poffible, houfes are geuerally built fouthwards, 
in preference to all other pofitions. 

It rains much in South Carolina; at times 
a drought 'v-ill happen, \vhi_ch continues three 
months, and then is followed by a fall of rain for 
three weeks, or a whole n1onth. By the obfer
vations of the l\t1edical Society, the rain, which 
fell i11 1/Q 1, amounted to ninety-fix inches, in 
1792, to eighty-eight inches, in 1 7Q3, to one 
hundred and fourteen inches, in 1 iQ4, to one 
hundred and eighteen inches, and in 1 7Q5, to 
feventy -one inches. 

Although Charlefron fcrves as a place of re~ 
fuge to the cultivators of rice, yet it is not free 
from autumnal fevers; intermittent and bilious. 
fevers, the e~idemic difrempcrs of this country, 

are 
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are not unfrequcnt in this tovn1. The \Varn1th 

of the blood, increafed in South Carolina by the 
ufe of "'Tine and fpirituous liquors, engenders a 

difpofition for inflainmatory difrelnpers, 1 rbich 
manifefts itfdf in fummcr. Confiderable nuln
bers were cut off by the fever in 1792 and 17{)4. 

The yellow fever, it is ·ailerted, raged with great 

violence fix times between the beginning and the 
middle of this century, but has not made its ap
pearance fince 1 7 48. Son1e phyficians arc, ho\v

ever, of opinion, that the fever of 1 792 and 1794 

had feveral fyn1pto1ns in common with the yellow· 
fever. However this may be, it has at lcafr, fince 

the fever of 1 7 Q3, in Philadelphia, tbev,·n itfelf 
every vv here; and it is a circumfrance peculiarly 
remarkable, that the malignant dif.~afes, w hi eh 
carried oif fuch great numbers in 1 ew York and 
Philadelphia, {pared foreigners, and efpecially 
Frenchmen, in thofe places; while, on the con
trary, in Cha lcfton, they frequently fell victims 
of thefe cruel maladies. Upon the whole, how
ever, Charlefron is fuppofed to be far more 

healthy thai?- any other place; and its falubrity is 
likely to increafe, according to refer rches and "ob
fervations made by the phyficians. 

The police of Charlefton is extremely deficient 
in t~1ofe meafures, which fhould not be -vvanting 
in any populous town, :fituated in fo hot a cli

n1ate. 
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inate. Cleanlinefs in the frreets, as well as houfes, 
is greatly neglected. Offenfive fmells are very 
frequent; feveral burying-grounds are in the midft 
of the town, and carcafes are frequently futfered 
to lie uninterred. A bird, which in point of 
plumage and fhape is much like a turkey, and is 
know~ in the country under the name of turkey 
buzzard, foon devours the carcafe, and merely 
leaves the bones; but the voracity of this bird 
cannot excufe the indolence of the police. It is 
very common all over South Carolina, and, in 
fome meafure, worfhipped by the inhabitants of 
the town. No law, it is true, has been enacted, 
which prohibits to kill this bird, but the public 
opinion, neverthelefs, carefully attends to its pre
fervation. 

Meafures tending to avert or indemnify lo:lfes 
by fire are equally neglctled. Three-fourths of 
the buildings are conftru8:ed of wood ; and the 
few which are built of ftone, are roofed :w·ith 
fhingles, though numerous tile-kilns are in the 
vicinity of the town. It would be extremely cafy, 
and, at the fame time, highly prudent, to intro
duce a fafcr mode of building, at leaft in regard 
to fuch houfes as are either new built or tho
roughly repaired. Fro~ the conftruB:ion, wh"ich 

· has hitherto prevailed, and the hecdlcifnefs of the 
negroes ( whofe nt1mber amounts to thirteen or 

VoL. II. E fourteen 
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fourteen ··~houfand) conflagrations ar·e very fre ... 
quent in this to·wn. During the time of my refi~ 
dence, feventy-fcven houfes, forming a whole 
fquare, encircled by four ftreets, ·\vcre burnt do\vn 
"to the ground, without one fi.ngle building having. 
been fave-d. Shortly after n1y departure another 
fire broke out, 'vhich was frill more dreadful. 
The regulations, relative to the extinguifhing fires t
are as bad as the mcafures to prevent it. Every 
one hafrens to the fire as a looker-on. There arc 

none -vvho com1nand, and none who obey, eithc 

at the fire-engines, ·w hi eh are ot only few in 
number, but alfo in a very bad condition, or at 

the demolition of buildings, by which a fire 

might be prevented from fpreading farther. The 
negroes alone are employed to extinguiih the fire, 

Nith the addition of few whites. They work with 
zeal and fpirit, but _!Vithout much ufe, from want 

·of a proper direction. What a contrafr between 
.; 

this confufion, and the regular a&i vity obfervcd in 
fuch cafes in the northern ftates, where e\~ery in .... 
habitant is member of a fociety, formed for this. 

benevolent pur:pofe, and hafrens to the fire ·v Tith 
two leather buckets, which are to be kept by every 

houfe. The fire-engines are attended by men, who 

underltand the bufine:fs, and work them V\·ith the 
utmoft zeal and judgment. 1'he leather bu kets

with -vv~ater pafs 'vithout interruption fr01n hand 
to. 
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t;) hand, along a row of tnen, drawn up froin the, 
l1oufe on fire to the engine. 

So far from any free-fchools exiiting in th~ 
townfhips of South Carolina, as in ··cw England, 
there are not even fchools ¥vherc children can re- · 
ceive inftruction for money. In Hopes of c rn· ng 
a comfortable livelihood, infrructors now and then 
efrabliih themfelves in the moft populous toV\rns 

and villages. Two or three fchools, whe ·e the in
ftru8:ion is extended beyond reading and writing, 
have been infl:ituted in South Carolina; three col
.Aeges have alfo been formed by the legiflature 
within thcfe lafr three years in Charlefron, Co
lumbia, and Beaufort, where education is to be 
nniihcd. The inhabitants of South Carolina for
merly fcnt their children either to the colleges in. 
the northern ftates, or to England; but now they 
begin to difcern, how pernicious it is, to fcrrd chil
dren to fo great a diftance from their parents, at 
.an age ~~hen they have fo much need of their care 
and advice, and to expatriate them during a period, 
in \vhich all their habits, fentiments and feelings 
~1re formed, and when they frequently adopt prin
ciple-s and manners, altogether different from thofe 
of the country, in -w·hich they are to refidc for life, 
tay fomctin1es dia1netrical1y 0ppo:fitc to the cuf

ton1s of their native land. It i;:, on thefe grounds 
that the leg-iflaturc has refolved to infiitute three 

~ ' 

· :t: e 2 colleses~ 



colleges, which, however, are not yet finiflied~ 

That of Charlefton, which begins to exercife its 
funCtions, is not completed. From the fmall num

ber of mafrers, the fcholars are hurried through 
the courfe of their ftudies, fo that a youth,. fcarcely 
fifteen years old, has gone through all the claifes. 
He has thus finifued his frudies at a time, when 
he fuould fpend three or four years more to com
plete them, and engages in the bufinefs of life, un
furniilied with any means of defence againft the 
depravation of morals, with which he is threat
ened in South Carolina. Thefe inconveniencies 
may perhaps be redretied ; but nothing has yet 
been done in South Carolina to provide means of 
infiruCl.ion for the multitude, nor are the inhabi
tants feemingly aware of the neceffity of provid

ing them . 
. No manufatl:ory has hitherto been eftablifhed 
in Soutn Carolina, excepting a few corn-mills in 
the back country, whicli have been confrru8:ed on 
principles fo very indifferent, that they cannot fur
niili any flour- for exportation, but 1nerely grind 
fufficient corn for the confumption of fon1e fami
lies in the lower country. The opulent inhabi
t~nts of Charlefron, as well as rich farmers, ufe 
only the _flour of Philadelphia or Baltimore. A 
mill, built near Camden, one hundred and twenty 
miles from Charlefron, after that erected at 

Brandywine~ 
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~ra~dywine, begins at _pref~nt· to· furniih good 
flour. 

In different places of this frate tile-kilns have 
been erected, ~hich yield their proprietors a con- . 
iiderable profi~. The tiles cofr eleven dollars a 
thoufand. 

Although Carolina is furnifhed with live oak, 
cedar, cyprefs, .and pine, in ihort with the beft 
timber in the utmoft abundance, yet not ten fhips 
are built in the courfc of a year, and thefe only 
by workmen of the northern fiates, as indufi:ry 
lies yet dormant in Carolina, and the merchants 
find it more profitable to purchafe their fhips in 
the north, or to get them built there of timber, 
fent thither from Carolina. 

The price of fhips, completely £tted out and 
ready for fea, is at pr~fent feventy-feven dollars a 
~on. In Beaufort or Georgetown they are about; 
feven or eight dollars cheaper: and in time of 
~peace they cofi: in general a third or fourth lefs 
than in time of war. Iron and great quantities of 
hemp are drawn from Sweden and Ruffia, though 
the latter article is already cultivated in tolerable 
quantities in the back country. Their fail-cloth 
comes from Bofton or England. 

A fhip, confi:ructed of Carolina timber, is ex
tremely durable, if it be repaired in time; the 
ptice of oak timber is thirty-two cents of a dol-

E ea lat 
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lar the cubic foot; oak planks, fix feet in length, 
half a dollar; fir timber, four dollars the hundred 

cubic feet; m ait:s, ti·om eighteen to twenty inches 

diameter, and fron1 fixty to feventy feet in length, 
froa1 forty- four to forty-eight dollars. You fel

dom 1neet with any of a large :fize. The fouthcrn · 
pine, from its great weight, can be ufed only for 
lower mafis. Cyprefs planks coit two dollars and 
half; fir, t\VO dollars. Carpenters' wages arc, for 
"\\.'hite people, tvvo dollars and half, and for negroes 
one dollar and half a day. 

'J'hc market of Charlci1:on is, generally {peak

ing, but very indifferently fupplied with pro"~/i
fions. Butchers' meat is in general very bad from 
the heat of the climate, and fro1n the feed of tho 
cattle, "'\vhic4 are turned into the ,,voods to graic., 
In winter~ the bullocks, which are dcfiined for the 
market, are fed with the fi:raw of Indian-corn. · 
'Lhis beef is fomevvhat better; but not · fo good 

as in the north. Since a great many familie have 
mig_ ated hither fiom the French Weft Iudiar . 
iilands, vvho fubiii1: upon gardcnincr, good culinary 

plants and roots are more frequent than tonncrly. 
1""he price of beef is one-eighth of a dollar the 

pound, mutton and veal one-fourth of a dollar, 
:flour frorn the north twenty dollars a barrel, an~ 
Carolin& flour ~[teen . dollars. Salt is imported 
from Turk's l{If~nds, Portugal, or England, and 

cofts 
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~ofis one dollar a buihel; fire-\vood, without any 
-.rliftinction, is fi \-e dollars the cord. Houfc-rent 

.amounts·, upon an aycrage, to three hundred dol

lars; there are houfcs for ""·hich thirteen hundred 

rlollar.s a year are paid. 

The a-bovementioned Medical Society is the 

<>nly fci~ntific inftitution in South Carolina. It 
~·as c{lablrfhed five years ago. Several n1en1beTs 

fce1n anxioufiy defirous of rendering it ufcful. 

But indolence and inaclivity prevail in this coun

try in {uch a degree_, that there is rcafon to doubt 

the extent of their .exertions; until the refults ihall 
' 

thow, that it vvas fufficient to produce any ene

ficial effeCts. This indolence in regard to fctence 

is a. matter Df fcvcre reproach againfr all the frates 

t>f the Union. But on confidcring their f1nall 

population, and the profitable cn1ploymcnt in 

\vhich the major pc.ut of tllofc inhabitants are en-· 

g~gcd, who poifefs the largefr :fhare of knovdedge 

and information, ¥le lhall find little reafon to 

wondar, that the fcicnccs n1ake fo flow a pTo~ 

,grcfs in this infant country. But a circumfrance, 

'vell gualifi~d to ex-cite ufionifhment, is this, that 

the different literary focicties, which under a va

r.iety of names hav~ been fonned in the United 

States, have not yet adopted any means for diffu .. 

·.(ing the knowledge of ufcful machines, of agri- · 

cultural ~mp.rovcment5, &c. ~s· for this purpofe it· 
· Ee 4 would 
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would be fufficient to tranflate certain article of 
European books or journals. Again, 1t is a mat
ter of furprife, that thefe focieties iliould not cor~ 
refpond, and con11nunicate to each other their ob
fervations on epiden1.ic difeafes, on the mofi pro
per treatment of them, fancrioned by experience, 
on the befi: preventaf ves, and many other fubjects 
of great national importance, which might f0 
eafily be done in the United States. Thcfe foci e.
ties are alone able to effect this ufeful purpofc; 
and were they compofcd of members as deeply 
learned as thofe of the Royal Society in London, 
and of the Acaden1y of Paris, this profound eru
dition would prove perfectly ufelcfs for a confider
able length of time ; that is, as long as America 
ih2Jl only ftand in need of ~hat plain and fimple 
infrruction, \vhich is fo indifpenfably necdfary tQ 

the profperity of the country, and the prefervation 
of the inhabitants. 

Phyfical and meteorological obfervations, care
fully taken in all the United States, could eafily 
procure information of a certain defcription, 
namely, fuch as concerns the influence of the 
{uddcn clearing of wood-lands on the tempera
ture, falubrity, and unfettlcdncfs of the weather, 
and on th~ chanp·e of th~ wind, w hi eh is fo eifcn
tially important for the fcietlces and the intcrefts 
of hun:an~~y. 

A library 
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A library has been formed in Charl fton, ann 
is fupported by the voluntary contribut ions of a 

great nu1nber of the inhabitants. It was burnt 
down to the ~round at the time, when the Eng· 
lifh were in poffeffion of the to"\-vn, and has fincc 
been confumed again by fire. This library, which 
is not yet very large, confifts of well-chofcn books, 
and is yearly encreafed by purchafe as well as do
nations. Although the fubfcribers, by the fub
iifring regulations, enjoy but a very limited right 
of making ufe of the books, yet they, who wifh 
it, can eafily obtain them. The rooms of the li
brary contain fome very good prints, and curious 
machines. You alfo find there bones of an extra
ordinary fize, -~.vhich were found on digging out 
the canal of San tee .. They confift chiefly in bones 
and jaws, much of the fame fize and fhape, as 
thofe which are found in feveral parts of Ame
rica, fuch as Kentucky, the banks of the Ohio 
and Miffouri, and the north-weftern territory; 
they are, it is fuppofed, bones of the mammo~h, 
an animal which feems fabulous to the learneo, 
:lince none of that fpecies have hitherto been 
found in any part of the globe. In the opinion 
of fome they are elephants' bones, and their ex
iftence in America is explained according to Buf
fon' s fyftem. But many of thefe bones exceed 
in iize thofc of elephants. Shin-bones have been 

found 
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found of ten inches in diameter, and teeth up. 

wards of two feet in length. I have feen one, to 

which the lower part of the jaw was yet joined, 
and which weighed up1<vards of fifty pounds. 

Charlefron is full of F repchmen from. St. l)o 

mingo, and of commanders of privateers. Some 

of the former have brought money 'vith them; 

at leaft th y have not all {pent their fortunes; and 

many earn a livelihood by letting negroes, whom 

they brought from St. Domingo. The Fref\ch 

planters and commanders of pri vatcers differ 

widely in their political opinions; but the love of 

gaming reconciles them all, and in the French 

gaming- houfes, M.,.hich are very nu1nerous · n 

Charlefton, Ariftocrats and S~1ns-culottcs mix iu 
friendly intercourfe, and indifcriminately fur· .. 

round the tables. It is aifcrted, that they pla.r 
very high. 

The principles of the French detnagogues pre

dominated long in Charlcfron. For iCvcral years 

a Jacobin club exifted in this town, of ,vhich 
Mr. HARPER, at prefent a Yiolent .Fcdcralift, '''a· 
member. The French confull\1AXGOURY, prc"' 
deceffor of the prefent conful, \Yas a conitan~ 
member of this club. But, although he v..-as con-

L,; 

ful and agent of the French nation, and prefident 

of the club, yet he was denounced by a comn1on 

feaman on account of his unci vie cond ucc, an~ 
·w'l. 
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was obliged to fubmit to the humiliation of 
hea~ing his exclufion propofed by ~he daring fea
man, which motion, however, fell to the ground, 
through the eloquence of a barber. At the altera
tion of the French conftitution this club fhared 
the fate of all other J acobin meetings; at the 
time of its diffolution it confill:ed entirely of 
Frenchmen, all the Americans having withdrawn 
prior to that event. 

Among the emigrants from St. D omingo Dr. 
PoLONY holds a difringuifhed rank. He poffeifes 
an uncommon frock of profound learning, and is 
member of feveral literary focieties in Europe~ 
Repeated travels in the northern and fau thern 
ftates, and his extenfive information, enabled him 
to communicate to the Academy of Paris a great 
variety of ufeful obfervations. As naturalilt and 
chemift, he was peculiarly efreemed by Count 
Buffon. He has a complete work on St. Do
mingo ready for the prefs; the little I have read 
of it, appeared to me replete with found argu
ment and luminous philofophical difcuffion. In 
regard to what he fays on the diftempers incident 
to hot countries, I am no competent judge; but it 
feems to contain a great variety of profound re
fearches, and keen, elaborate obfcrvations. 

I met in Charlcfron with a fchool-fellow of 
mu~e, Mr. de la CHAJlELLE, a man of uncom

mon 
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mon worth, and of the nobleft and moft gene
taus mind. He has faved no more than fifteen· 
hundred Louis d'or; and yet from his frugal mode 
()f life he is able to do mu.ch good to others, by 
whom ho\.vever hi~ kindnefs is fre~uently abufed. 

GOOSE CREEl\.. 

During my reudence in Philadelphia in tho 
winter of 17Q5, I promifed Mr. IsARD to pay him 
a vifit at his country-feat, if I fhould ever come to 
South Carolina. He was member of the Con· 
grefs at the time_, when the conftitution was 
framed. Since the beginning of the revolution, 
v;rhell he entered on his political career, he has 
confrantly performed his funccions with that ho .. 
nefry, zeal, and difrinterefrednefs, which form the 
confpicuous features of his character. His private 
concerns, which had feverely fuffered from the 
devafrations of the Englifh, were frill more de .. 
ranged by his long abfence, and his family is very 
numerous. From thefe motives, as well as from 
.his love of a retired life, he refigned his ihare in 
the adminifi:ration of public affairs, from which 
neither honour nor profit can be derived in thi~ 
country. He fettled accordingly in South Caro
lina, where he intends to fpend the remainder of 
his days, partly in the country and partly in tqwn, 
furrounded by a numerous family, by whom he is 

evidently 
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tvidently loved and refpected. He is a fincere and 
2ealous partifan of the fcderalifi fyfiem, which is 
far from being popula~ in South Carolina. But 
they who differ from hin1 in opinion on t~is fub
jecr, at the fame time do jufrice to his character ; 
and having travelled much in Europe, the infor .. 
mation he poifeifes is of a more plcafing caft, than 
is generally acquired by Americans. His lady, 
who is univerfally refpeeted in the c~untry, pof
fe!fes a cultivated mind; :lhe is amiable and polite, 
and has paffed fome years in Europe with feveral 
of her children. 

The efrate of Mr. Ifard confifis almofr entirely 
of rice-{wamps; he owns three or four planta
tions, very conveniently iituated for that purpofe, 
and by all accounts well managed ; his flaves 
~mount to five hundred. His manfion is, pro
perly fpeaking, only a country-houfe, built by his 
great grandfather, who arrived from England at 
the time, when the firfr fettlements were formed 
in this country. It is very feldom that eftates 
continue here fo long in the fame family, as from 
a natural propenfity to change, the barter of efratcs 
is common among the inhabitants of Carolina. 

This fettlement, which Mr. lfard has nanted

Elms, from a fine plantation of elm trees, -vvhich 
lie planted himfelf, contains about fourteen hun
dred acres. He cultivates only three hundred, 

and 
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and keeps on this efrate from twenty-five to thirt 
negroes. Indian-corn, barley, and potatoes, arc 
its ufual produce. A { wamp of abo~t one hun .. 
dred acres is well fituated for the culture of rice, 
and is already in part applied to it; he is now 
bufied in felling the retnaining trees, to devote it 
entirely to this purpofe. 

I have feen here the commencement of the 
procefs of clearing. The part, defiined for the 
culture of rice, is furroundcd \\·ith a ·wide ditch; 
the earth, dug out of the ditch, fcr;es to ' raifc a 

dike, which on one fide has one or two openings, 
fuut up by locks, to let the water on the rice · 
£cld, fome being confrantly kept in a refervoir 
on more elevated ground for this purpofe. Were 
it not for this dike the 'vater would inundate the 
fwamps at certain periods of the ycar9 and fwcep 
away the rice, which has jufr fJ)routcd. When 
the ditch and dike are finifhed, the trees are cut 
down, but ftutnps are left in the ground as 
high as in the northern fettlements. The {mall 

branches are burnt, the foil is fomewhat loofencd, 
and the rice planted amidft thefc large trunks of 
trees, which are not burnt or cut into firc-"rood 
till fon1c years afterwards. Mr. Ifard has affured 
me, that the produce of the firft and econd year, 
notwithfranding. the trunks of trees 'thus partl) 
Govering the {qil, is equal to that of any other 

grouncl, 
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ground, no part of ·which has been loft. This i5 

the method of clearing the gro~nd, univerfully 
obfcn-cd in America. The produce of the cul
ture of rite, as variable as that of any other branch 
of agriculture, fluctuates bet\veen tvvo and four 
barrels per acr ; Mr. Ifard obtains three; the 
barrel V\eighs fix hundred and tvventy-:five pounds. 
Mr. Ifard's land yields from fifteen to twenty 
· ufhcl.' of Indian corn, and one hundred builiels 
of potatoes an acre. A n"gro cultivates five acre 
of rice-field, and three or four of pruvjjion, as they 
arc called, that is, Indian-corn a.nd potatoes. 

Mr. I1~trd is a zealous advocate for flavery; from 
all the accounts, he has been able to ' collect, it is 

his fiHn belie , that a free negro is mc;>re indolent 
and vicious, than a negro flave. But he makes 

not nny ill ~fc of the uf1limited authority, \vhich: 
by the la-vvs of South Carolina t_he planters enjoy 
overt eir. ilaves. 'Fbe mildncfs of his di(poiition 
is obfcrvable in h · s conduCt to\vards His negroes, 
as in facr it is in every aClior~ of his life, unlcfz, 

the vivacity of his temper is wrought up by his 

peculiar opinions, efpeciall y on political fubje8:s. 
Mrs. Ii:.1.rd has made feveral experiments of rear

ing filk-\vorms, which thcfe lait two yaxrs have 
proved uncommonly {ucce:lSf \ rhether in this 
country, ".,hi eh is fo well qualified for thi:- fpecies 
Qf culture, any: more attempts of that nature hav~ 

. peen 
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been made, I know not, but Mrs. Ifard was in ... 

duced to engage in them, from an earnefr defiro 
of promoting the profperity of the country. 

Goofe Creek is the name of the pari:fh in which 

Mr. Ifard's efrate is iituated. It contains about

three hundred {quare miles, was feveral years 

without a paftor, and has but very lately obtained 

one. As the pay of the clergy is raifed by fub..

fcription, fuch planters only contribute towards 

their fubfiftence, as refide in the vicinity of the 

church. Devotion is not a prevailing faihion in 
this country, The ~refent certain income of the 

paftor of this pari:fh exceeds not fix hundred and 

forty-three dollars per annum. One Sunday, 

which I fpent with Mr. Ifard, I went with him 

to church, where I found fifteen white people, 

and about thirty negroes and negreffes, who oc

cupied the aifles; for in the fouthern ftates the 

negroes are not fuffered to mix with whites. 

The road from Charlefron to Elms runs through 

Dorchefrer; it is fandy like all the other roads in 
South Carolina. In the vicinity of the-town tke 

fan.d has lefs compattnefs, and, of confequence, 

fatigues both inen and horfes more, than at a 

greater difrance frotn the town, on account of the'· 

great number of waggons, which, as the phrafe 

:P.ere is, plouglt the coutztry. For the firft three or 

four miles the houf;s fraud pretty clofe together, 
but 
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hut farther dn you find only fcattered piantat~ons, · 
the buildings belonging to V\--hich fddom fi:and 

near the road. The only inn on this road, which 
is fcventeen miles in length, ~ics ten miles rom 
the to-vvn. In the courfe of the l_afr ,.ar the Eng
l'ih had, during their rcfidenc·c in Charlefton, 

either from motives of military precaution; want 
of fire-wood, or luft of deyafration, cut down 
eyery tree within ten miles of the tO'-''r'l. Ve
getation is fo very poT#crful in this country, that. 

all thefe trees arc ·not only grown up again, but 
·haYe alfo attained a con:Gclerablc fize. The lux
uriance of the woods frands unrivalled ; there are 
eighteen different fpecies of oak, particularly the 
live oak, palmetto or cabbage-tree, cucumber
tree, deciduous ·cypre:ls, liquidan1bar, hickory, &c. 
In :fhort, all the ·fj1ccies of trees, which are fo ex

ccfiivcly dear in Europe, ten of whioh are bought 
to fave one, for \ rhich both iituation and foil are 

cJ.refully felccredJ and ·which yet never attain any 

confidcrable height_,. are here the natural pro
duce of the country, and thri,fe moft excellently. 
ifi' qually frriking to Europeans is the pleafing lux
uriance of ihr.ub , plants, and various fpecies of 
'f'rafs, \V hich dii-+'ufc m oft of them an exquiiite 

• fragrance. My firft rambles through the_fe woods 
afforded me therefore, an uncommon pleafure. 

Son1~ parts of South Carolina) 'vhere the fand 
Vo:c.II. Ff . is 
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-is lefs fertile~ bear no other trees than pine, and. 

for this reafon are called pine-barrens. But even 

on thefe lands grows a fpecics of grafs, which, 

though inferior to that produced· on a good foil, 

ferves both vVinter and fummer for ·the feed of 

horfes, bullocks, and covvs, '\vhich graze- in the u 

woods. This grafs.is called crrzb-grafs. 
At fome di11ance frorn the road lies a garden, 

·where a French botanifr, who is paid by the 

French governn1cnt, ra· fes the trees of the coun

try fron1 the iced as well as layers, and fends them 

to Mr. THO U L. at Paris, vvith V\·hom he main

tains.a literary correfpondence. The na1nc of this 

otanift is 1\!lrcH. ·RD; he has rcfidcd in America 

thefe fifteen years, and traverfcd every part of the 

country, to enricl~ France ·vvith the finefi produc

tions of the United States. He was jufr returned 

from the Illinois ~.vith :t rich collccrion of beauti-' 

ful plants and herbs.. He pccu_iarly extols the 

yegctation in the Teneifee, '\Yhcre he -has difco

vered a tree, from the root of '\vhich a beautiful 

pale yellow colour is extrad:ed. He clatics it· 

among the fophoras, hut has not· feen it in 

blofiom, and confequently judge~ only from the 

growth, leaves and feed. lie has given the latter 

to General Blount, vvho has offered to return hiln
the plants. During his abfcnce two negroes took 

care of his garden, , nd kept it very clean of weeds. 
~ This. 
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This garden anfwers extremely well the vie"rs of 
Mr. Thouin, to domefricate in France the o-reat-

b 

'eH po:Hible number of the producrions of all coun-
_trics, for "vhich p1-1rpo{c he has forn1.ed nq.rferies 
in the French dominions, under ~ifCerent degrees 
oflatitudc, to accufrom exotic p ants to the French 

I 

climate by infenfiole degree~. Mr. 1'houin is, in 
my opinion, one of the brightefl: ornaments of 
France. 

The day I returned from Mr. Ifard, my very 
:obliging friend, Mr. - rin .. rle, propofed to 1ne a 
trip to the banks of the river .A.ih1ey. I availed 
n1yillf vvith much fltisfaEtion of this opportunity, 
to enlarge my acqu0 intance "' · - the interior, and 
to \ iew the countr.y-feats, in thofc parts which 
er~oy the greatefi celebrity. 

Charlefron bei1 g fcated on an i11unus formed 
by two rivers, under an angle which is very acute, 
the road is tor the firft feven tniles exactly the 
fame, whether you intend to proceed to Georgia, 
North Carolina, or any point of South Carolina. 
vV e made our firfr i1:op at a ftnall planta+-ion, but 
very lately purchafed by Dr. BARON, a Scotch
man, and phyfician of great cefebr.ity in Charlef
ton, ""There, it is aiferted, he makes thirteen thou
h1nd dollars a year. He is a man of cxte:qfive 
learnin (f and an excellent companion. This fmall o' 
plantation) named Fitteraffo, coniifis of four hun-

F f 2 dred 
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dred acres, and cofr him four thoufand two hun..o 
dred and eighty dollars; it is iituated on a {mall 

en1incnte near the river. The iite for the houfc, 
for none has hitherto been built, is the mofr plca
fant fpot which could be cllofen in this flat, level 
country, where the tedious famene{s of the woods 
is fcarc~·ely variegated by fomc houfes, thinly fcat
tered, and where it is hardly poffible to meet ·with 

a pleafant landfcape. His garden is feparatcd fron1 
the river by a mora{s,. nearly drained ; the -vvhole 

extent of the northern bank of the river is nearly 

of the fame dcfcription.. Dr. Baron intends to 

purchafe this intervening fpace, and to con\-ert it 
into meadow-ground. This alteration will im

prove the profpect, without rendering it a charm

ing vifra.-

Hencc we cro1red the river, and fropped at a 
plantation, lately purchafcd by Mr. Pringle, the 

former name of which \vas Grecnvillc, but which. 
he has named Sufan's Place, in honour of his 

lovely wife·. This plantation is Ekewifc without 
a houfc, that of the fonner occupier h::rring bccrt 
confumcd by fire·; on the foundation of this build ... 
ing, which remains unhu~·t, the new.1nanfion is. 
to be erected, v.rhich will be finii1:ed this fun1n1er. 
The plantation, v.'hich confiits of four hundred 
acres, has cofr hi1n one thoufand two hundred and 
eighty-five dollars. The fituation is n1uch the 

{a me 
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fame as that of Fittera:lfo, except that the mo
rafies, covered with reeds, lie on the other fide. 
The riYcr :flo\YS clofe to the garden, and the :(hips, 
which continually fail up and down the river, 
may anchor here -vvith great convenience. Yachts 
of one hundred tons burthen iail as far .as Bacon ... 
bridge, twenty n1iles from Charlcfi:on. 

\V c made another halt at a houfe, forn1crly the 
property of Commodore GrLLON, 'vho died in. 
:\t-cry derat~ged circumfrances, bordering on infol
vency. Tl is pb.ntation, vvhich has accordingly 
been made o,·er to the creditors, is in the very 
woril :Q-..ate. The Com1nodore died three years 
ago. 1~he houfe is tolerably handfotnc, and the 
garden is laid out v 'ith a more refined tafte, and 
.cultivated ·with more care than gardens generally 
are in this Qountry. But the ft)il is fi:erile to fuch 
a degree, that the Com1nodore \Vas obliged to fup .. 
ply his table 1-vith culinary plants, and his fi:able 
\vith fodder, from aq.other plantation, vvhicl} he 
poHdll:d thre~ or four miles farther difiant. 

Half a mile fron1 Batavia, the name of the 
Cotnmodore·~ plantation, ftandsMiddlcton-houfe, 
the prqperty of I\1rs. l\1IDDLETON, mother-in .. 
law to young Mr. I£1.rd, whic~1 is eftecrned th~ 
~ofr beautiful houfe in this part of the coun~ry~ 
The out-buildings, fuch as kitchen, -vvaih-houfe, 
fir..d offices, arc very capacious. '.l;.'hc e1ifemble of 

F f 3 thef~ 
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thefe buildings calls to recollection the ancicQt 
Eng:i:fh country-·fcats. 1"'he rooms in t~e hou;;e 
are fmall, and the outfde, as well as the in:fide, is 
badly kept. A peculiar feature of the fitnation is 
this, that the river, "\vbich flows in a circuitous 
courfe, until it reaches this point, fonns here ~ 
~'ide, beautiful canal, pointing frrai~ht to the 
houfe. The garden is beautiful, but kept in the 
fame manner as the houfe; the foil is very b~d,. 
and, in tny opinion, the whole plantatiot} is ~1-
toge'-her undeft-... Tving the celebrity it e1~oys . 

We fiopped tu dine -vvith Dr. DRA YTON, at 
Drayton-hall. The ho~fe i, an ancient building, 
but convenient and good; a~d the garden is bet
ter laid out, better cultivated and ftocked ·with 
good trees, than any I haYe hitherto fccn. In 
order to have a fine garden, you haYe nothing to 
do but to let the trees ~·crnain fi:anding here and 
there, or in clumps, to plant buihes in front of 
them, and arrange the trees accord:ng to their 
height. Dr. Drayton's father, -vvho VI/as dfo a 
phyiician, began to lay o~t the garden on this 
principle: and his fon, who is paffionately fond 
of a country life, has purfued the fc'lme plan. The 
profped: from the bard en is like. all otLer YiC\YS in 
this part of the country, but the occupier :finds it 
lefs ted· ot fsy uniform t:han travelle1s do. He 
pointed out to us, and fpoke 1nuch, con amore, o£ 

a little 
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lit le hut in the -woods, -which is fcarcely yi{ible, 

and o:~ tl turning of d1e river, yet no village is to 

be feen, not t:1e frnallcfr <::J.:'tatcs, nay no huts. 

ill Sou:h CaL·<Jina cor:t:~ins {carrt lJ fi. re or fix 
villages, if tou_· or fi,-e co ... 11p et ho tfcs deferve 

this name. ri'hc pL~ntc· refid,~ , thro1..1ghout the 

\Vho1---- country, in tl c n ... idfr of his ncgroes. It 

is a n1at~ r of gener, 1 ccnfurc, that Charles II. 
divided L is country atnong three men, vs.rithout 

confideri~g that, divic. cd as- it is at prefent, per

haps an1ong fif c n or tw·enty thoufanu people, it 

is yet far from procuring the Hate and fociety at 

large the ad \·antagcs, \.vhich it might produce. 

Every one vvorks -vvith his O\Vn negroes ; he has 

no opportunity of hiring other", as every one has 

full employment for his :fla\-es, an.d itands in need 

of many hands for little -vvork. In regard to the 

northern il:ates, the period 1nay be determined 

with fome degree of certainty, vvhcn the whole 

country, 'vhich has been wrcfied fro1n the In

dians, ""ill be cicar.ed ; but not the leafr idea can 

be fo.rmcd hov•! it vvill be poffible in South Ca

·rolina to clear on1y double the quantity of land, 

"'~hich is at prefent under cultivation. This ob

~crYation, hovvevcr, applies merely to the lo .. wer 

part of South Carolina, for the country on the 
other fide of the mountains is inhabited by wqite 

F f 4 people1 
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people, who work, as every where elfe, and whofc 
number, it is aifertcd, increafes year~y by new co; 
loni11:s, who are emig1·ating thither. 

On our journey V{e met a drove of negroes (yo\1 
cannot ufc a more proper t~rm), vvho were fent 
fron1 Can1bridge to the mark<;:t of ~harlcfron.. 
Their n1ai1:cr, an advocate of Ca1nbridge, one of 
the difiric1:s 9f the fratc, has relinquiD1cd his plan
tation, to employ his tnoney in forne other branch 
of bufinefs. Planter:. of fmall fortunes do thi.s 
very oftea ; and fro1n th~ high price of negrocs ~t 
is· at pl_"efent do~e mo~·e frequent! · th~n at othc.r 
times. They were about o.ne hu.ndn;d in nun1-
ber, men, wome11;, and chi d1c11. The falc of the 

hufband is not neceifarily connected with that 
pf the \vif~, nor is the purchafer of the n1othcr 
obliged to buy the c~1ild fucklin~ on her breail;. 
The advantage of the buyer i~ tnc o~ly bi~~ding 
~:.y.7" 

That part of the fo.rei1:, vvhich I did not tr2-. 
verie, oL1 n1y \vay to }Jr. Ifard, abounds alfo, it 
is {aid, with . trees and buihe:;;. 1\vo fr)ecics q£. 
the forrel tree, ( 'tndrowfda, L.i;1n.) the azalea, the 
fnow-r:lr n tr~e or fringe tree (chiollantluts, Linn.) 
ho ~ey - ~ LK'k1e ·with red Llo{fom~, 'vhich grovvs. in 
a [, 'am~)y foil; he .fi.1. !l~lfras ; and the myrtl_e of 
W~1· ~h grc~n cu. Hj)cs arc mad~. Th~ l;>ern~s are 

boiled 
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boiled in V\
7ater; the fub:!lance, which fwims o~ 

the furface, is the oily matter or tallow. A bufl1el 

of berrie ' yield eight pounds of candles, "vhich 

cofr tvrenty cents. The red paria, or Carolin 

hori(~-c heL.'lut tree, which, \Yhen inoculated on a 

com1non chefnut grows up in Europe to a very 
~igh tree~ is here a thrub of a middling fizc. 

·To feveral trees adheres a yellow grey mofs, 

which hangs feveral feet doV\rn, like a beard, and 

is kno\vn by the name of Spanjjlt beard. It re

tains the fan1e colour, both in winter and fum

Incr, and benrs fmall blue Bowers in fpring. It 
clings efpecially to oa.ks and cl1ns ; plantains, ma

ples, cucumber trees, and pines arc generally free 

from it. This rnofs i~ures only the beauty of the 

trees, but alters neither their e-rowth nor leaves. 
L) 

In gardens which arc well kept, it is taken oif 

with iron rakes; the ncgroes frequently pt,Il i ... orf 

the trees in the \\7 oods ·with their hands, and f~ll 
it to the unholfiercr ofCharlefton, who lt:uif v ,:th •l 

it matLraife and chair·. For the fame purpoft , 
pretty large qu;1ntitie;, of it are tranfinitted to Phi

iadelphia, New York, and even to the northern 

1tates ; for though it confrantly prefcrves a cer

taj~ unple2.iant fmell, yet it is much uiec.l, from 

its being chc2 -, er tht.!! \YOol or hair. In winter it 

~£fords good food for C~\:t~e. 

SA1 'DYHILL. 
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SAN"DYHILL . 

. After a refidencc of tyrenty days in Charlel:on, 

fct out fer Georgia. From the exceffive heat1 

it becomes p.ecctfary to make this tour before 

the beginning of J\1ne, in 'Vvhich month the heat 

gro\VS iDtolcracle; a'.1d the dan~e!.'ous di{eafes, 

.occafoned by it, f?arc but few men, efpecially 

ftrangers? -vvho travel through tLefe peiliferous 

fwamps. I :fct out in co1np2.ny vYith ~1r. BEAu
vors, a Frcncha1:-:.n, a botanii1, paffionately fond 
of his fcicncc, anJ a good, vrorthy n1an. In or

der that -vve bot l rr1ighL ·etain o~u- full liberty, \\e 

hired each a cabriolet, and a little negro. We pur

filed the fan1c road, vvhich I travelled _:with Mr. 

Pringle, on my excurfion to the banks of the A!h

lcy, until \Ve reached the other Cde of L1is_ river~ 
that i:;, ten miles fron1 Ch\A.rlcfton. To this poir t 
the road is much the £.1.1ne, fand and v-/OO 's. The 

{and, hc\vever, is not fo deep, and fecms to be 

moi.·c n1i1.::cd \'vith c~rth. The v oods arc equally 
beautiful, ano., for fome tnilcs, the p1an'.:ations lie 

more com~aB:. H,:ce is the chief article cultiv-ated 

in tnis nart 01 t 1c COl!ntry. 

Eight m 'les after you l1ave croifed the Aihley, 
you pa{' an arm of ti1e river Stono. The bridge? 

by whicL you cro{s the 'ri rer, has been built by 
General vVASHIN GTON, Vlho potieifes an eftate 

m 
• 1 
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1!1 the neighbourhood, which, ho-vvcvcr, 1s not 
that on ·which he rciides. The toll is coniider
able. I was obliged to pay a quarter of a dollar 
for a cabriolet and a horfe ;. and yet the farmer, 
who takes the toll, pays the General no Inore 
~han four hundred and t\\ enty-cight dollars t-vYo 
thirds. This road is, thereJorc, in all likelihood, 
not much frequented; a fuppoiition, which \Vas 

much corroborated by the finaJl nu1nber of tra
vellers we met on our journey. 1-\nd yet this is 
~he great Sa Tannah-road, -vvhich \\'C did not leayc 
but fix miles from the General's cfiate. 
' 

r\ll the inhabitants of South Carolina arc more 
afraid of the rattlc-fi1ake, than thofc ofNe-vv York 
and ~cnnfy lvania. Thefc fnakcs, it :fhould fcem, 
are more dangerous here than in the northern 
flatcs; as in~ances arc kno·wn of people having 
died a q~arter of an hour after they ·were bitten. 
A~cording to the aiie.rtion of the faculty, the bite 
is mortal only when a lymphatic vc:Hel has been 
hurt, bccaufc in this cafe the pcifon 1nixes more 
rapidly with the blood ; e\-ery other bite is cafily 
cured. The intenfe heat of the clirnatc renders 
the poifon more deftrucrive than in the nortl ern 

. ftates; for it can hardly be fi1ppofcd, that atnong 
the great nun1ber of people who are bitten 
there, .there mould be none v.'hofe lyn1phatic 
reifcls were injured, and yet none arc known 

to 
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to have died of the bite. The juice of plmh 

tago virginiana, Linn. or the root and branches 

-9f mal~uba bruifcd, ar.c the remedies moil: corn~ 

monly appiicd. ~ither of thcfc plants is fufli·· 
.cient, bl.ft they arc dcen~~~l more efficacious when 

they ar~ applied jointly.. ..!\. tobacco leaf fl:eeped 
in nun, or a finglc leL!f of one of the abqYe plants, 

t2.kes off the pain and f,velling. CES.\.~, a ncgro1 

difcovered this n'leans in South Caro~in~ ; he 

proved its efficacy to ~he Aifen1hly of the Statq, 

~n 17 80, by cau~q.g a rattle-f11akc to qite hin1; 

and obtained for this arcanp.m his liberty, ~nd a 

pcnfion of one ha~dr~d guineas a year. The rat

tlc-fnakes are c;.s peaceful in Carolina, as they are 

; n the north; they never bite but qn being touched. 

However grc~t the feqr of thefc fnakes may be i11 
this country, yet tLey ar~ not, · t :fhould fee~1, Yery 

frequent, as in this cafe the planters would un7 

doubtedly~ frorn motives of felf-i11tcreft, furnifl~ 
their flaves with the [ame thic¥. )¥orfr~d [patter-; 

daihes, 1.vhich in the northern {1:atcs render th~ 

bite harmlefs, by abforbing the poifon; an~ ·which,, 

for this reafon, arc there in general ufe, infread l 

of fuffcring the negroes to work barefovt in thy 

iwainps as -vvdl as the ·woods. 

General W afhington' s friends having prevailed 

upon me to ca11 at the General's, I did fo; and 

fron1 the genteel reception I experienced on hi.; 
part, 
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part, we foon got acquainted. General W afhing
t:on is of the fame family as the Prefident, but 
t:hey are only difcant relations. He fcrvcd in tile 
"\: ar of the re-volution, and is generally rcfpcC:1cd. 

He is now· one of the moft opulent planters, and 
poff'cfics from four to five hundred tlav s, by -vvhofe 
nu1nber wtalth is j1!}lly efrimatcd in South Caro
lina, as it is th;ough their labour that riches are 
a1nai1ed in this country. The information which 
1 obtained fram him, in regard to the culture of 
rice, appca:rs to me complete, yet J ihall not in
fert it)n my journal, until it be corroborated, and 
rendered frill n1ore perfect by the accounts of other 

planters. I :fhall, therefore, here only obfcrvc, 
I. That the General's rjcc fields arc inland.fwamps; 
2. the General fo-vvs or c bufhel and a half of rice 
on an acre; 3. the r.11cdium produce of an acre is· 
two barrels of rice; 4. every negro cultivates four 

or four acres and a hal.C beiides two or three a-cres 
of provjjion; 5. by his calculation a third only of 
his negroe~ work in the £elds, the refr either con

fift of old people, chitdren, and :fi.ck, o.r are em-
, played about the houfe; 6. the number of ne

groes incrcafes every year by a t-vventicth ; 7. every 
negro earns annually, all expences being deduCted, 

about two hundred and fifty-fevcn dollars; but 

the rice \vhich, prior to the war, was fold for tv.ro 

dollars and a half, cofrs now fix or. {even dollars 

and 
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and a half; 8. the expence for a ncgro, includ

Ing duty, board, clothing, and medicines, he efti
mates frotTl tv\·eh·c to thirteen doilars; g. he in

tends to ereCt a 1nilJ, to £.1.ye the trouble of grinding 

and lifting, vvhich is generally done in the plan

t~tions by hard labour. 

Thefc n1ills £1.....-e confi.dctablc time and \Nork; 

the ncgrocs arc relieved from the mofr painful 

·toil , and able to 1-vork more in the fields. 1\no 

thcr great ad ·antagc is, that the rice is 1norc re

gularly huiked, -v hich cat.fes a conf1derable dif

ferenr:c in the produce. An able huiker dcli Yers 

nineteen parts of large rice, and one of rice-dufr; 

hut an indiitcrent vv-orkman only ten. Rice-duft, 

or {mall rice, that is, iuch as is too much ~round, 

is not marketable, or fetches only half the price of 
good rice. 

By all the obfcrYations which I haYe been able 

to collect, the culture of rice is in an improving 

ftate ; the bcfr proof of which is the greater num

ber of furro\ ·s in a given {pace. The pianters 

had fonnerly only fifty-fiyc in one acre and a 

quarter, initcad offixty-fivc or {cycnty, "rhich arc 

made at prefent, ·without the leafr prejudice to the 

fertilitv of the foil, or the richnefs of the cars. An-
.~ 

other improyemcnt concerns the .mode of vvater-

ing the [-;,varnps. Upon the whole, the planters, 

more enlightened on their true intcrefr, fccm de-
termined. 
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termit ed to perfect the culture of rice by all pcf
fible n1eans. The rice, from this plantation, is 
tranfported twelve miles in carts, ~ nd frcqu"'ntly 
the difrance from the next creek is ftill QTC''..t"' l.. 

U 

The planters are . now raiiing a ium by 11Jb[crip-
tion, for the conftrn&ion of a canal, vvhich is to 
crofs the £:vamps, and on \vhich the rice may, 
"\vithout the leafr difficulty, be con-reyed to 
Charlefton. Tl is c~nal is to be ten n~iles in 
length, and the cxpcncc is efti1natcd al. thirty
eight or forty thoufand dollars. 1 affifrcd at a 

meeting of the commiffioners, relative to the 
bcfi: 1neans of coll::fhuCling it. For this purpofe 
it has been propofed, either to caufc every planter 
to work at the canal with a certain nu1n er of 
negroe..;), proportionate to the greater or lefs dif
tance of his plantation from the canal to the ex
tent of his fwamps, or the number of his :ilaves,. 
or to charge one planter ""i'·h the confi:rucrion of 
the v1hole canal, and n1ake c;-ery planter contri
bute to the c;~pcnce in the abo\ e proportion. 
Good planters are of the latter opinion, oecaufe 
the adoption of the. former vvould Ic11cn the num

ber of their \Yorkn1cn, and, of confequence, their 
~ain. The meetin~· deliberated on th~fc quefrions, 
bl.lt came to no determination. That one fingle 
p1ante- :fhou1d be able to undertake this ,,·ork, 
may be expla· ned by the cir "\lmftance, that there 

are 
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are many bad planters, who let their negroes at 
a high price. The Ineeting terminated in a din

tier, like all fin1ilar meetings in England, with 

this difference only, that this dinner was given, 

not in a good tavern, but in a 1niferable in~, 

"\Vhere, from the ruinous ftate of the frair-cafe, 

the guefrs were under the neccffity of working 

up their way to the dining-room by the aid of a 

Jg,dder. It \Vas a cold dinner, and the liquors 

ferved up \V ere rum, brandy, and gencya, which 

the gentleincn of the meeting quaffed, as if they 

had been the moft delicious charnpagne. The 

General, whofc tun it \vas to entertain the com

pany, had provided the whole dinner. The cul-

ture of rice \vill undoubtedly be greatly increafed 

by the conftruB:ion of this canal. By General 

Waihingt.on's account, as many fwamps remain 

frill uncultivated as arc under cultivation. 

His O\Nn plantations are all iituated in the vici
nity of his 1nanfion, without joining each other. 

One direB:or has tlie fuperintcndance over all the 

plantations, and under him fpecial infpeB:ors arc 

appointed for every plantation. :tie cultivates two· 

hundred acres ·with Indian ·corn or potatoes; the 

average produce is fro1n t\vcl ye to fifteen buihcls 

of Indian corn per acre. 

The rice-planters cultiyate no more Indian 

corn and potatoes, than they want for their own· 
con~ 
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confumption, and that of their negroes. By cul
tivating more, they -vvould, in their opinion, wafte 
their time in a lefs profitable labour ; and many 
planters -vvould rather purchafc a]] their provifions, 
than ra:fe it. in their o"\\rn fields, were not the 
carriage fo very expenfrve. 

:All the planters keep great numbers of oxen, 
cows, and pigs, which procure their food eafily, 
and \Vithout the Ieaft ex pence, in the large forefrs, 
which belong to the plantations. Hor{cs are alfo 
frequently turned into the woods; b\lt the true 
amateurs of horfes, n1any of ·whom are found 
among the planters, fend them rather to graze on 
a neld, which the year before was fo\vn with In
aian corn and rice, and on whjch the fpecies of 
grafs, called crab grqfs, grovvs in great plenty. In 
woods, \i'V·herc the grafs of the preceding year is 
not entirely confumed, and vvhe1e this grafs might 
ftifle the new growth, it is burnt at the be( inning 
of fpring, and the young grafs thri '{CS better than 
it otherwife would do. 

The price of fwamps is here from twenty-one 
to forty-two dollars an acre. The fituation in 
rcg?-rd to the -vvatering of the fwamps occafions 
the difference in their price. Uplands cofr from 
five to fix dollars an acre, bvt are feldom fold. 
Indian corn cofi:s one dollar and a half the bu1hel, 

VoL.II. Gg acow 
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a cow fro1n fix to nine dollars, and a yoke of oxen 

forty dolhtrs. 
General W afhington is one of the planters 

of Carolina, who, in order not to relinquifh 
to the merchants of Charlefton the great pro
fits on the fale of rice, have tranfmitted it them

felves to England. The refults of this ope

ration are not yet known. All the planters are 
highly pleafed with the high price of rice, yet 

the mofi: prudent of them adopt not a 1nore ex

penfive way of living, but convert their gains into 

capital. They are fond of refiding on their plan

tations, and thus fave much of their houfehold 

expence. Yet you muft be accufromed to fuch 
a refidence to be pleafed with it. Not the leaft 

variety, as to foil and culture; furrounded on all 

ft.des with mud and water; few or no neighbours; 

and in addition to thefe unpleafant circumftances, 

the planters are deprived of the greatefr pleafure 

of cultivators, to fee every thing gro"\v in their 
fields. In the month of June, when the fwamps 

are watered for the firft time, the plant rs retire 
for four months into the to vn, for fear of the 

pefrifcrous effluvia, and during this time the rice 
ripens and is mo,ved. The \vhitc director of the 

plantation, who remains on the fpot, muft the 

i1rft fummcr pay for this rdidence either with his 
life~ 
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life, or at leaft with a dreadful fit of illnefs; and, 
fhould he furvive this, yet he is every fummer at
tacked by a fimilar difeafe at leaft for a fortnight. 
The negroes_ fuffer not from all thefe noxious 
exhalations. 

In the General is united to his other excellent 
qualities that of a benevolent mafter to his ne ... 
groes. They are not overburthened with labour, 
and they are at liberty to cultivate for themfelves 
as much land as they choofe. 

Mrs. W afhington feems lefs pleafed with a 
plantation-life than her hufband, whom bufinefs 

· frequently calls away, and whom a pipe or a good 
dinner often retains in the place, whither he is 
obliged to go. 

The General's plantation lies in St. Paul's 
pariih, which contains fifteen fquare miles. Al
though four or five remains of churches are to be 
found in this par.ifh, yet there exifr~ in fad: but 
one, where a congregation can affemble. The 
reft were burnt down in the courfe of the war, 
.and they are in thts country not very anxious to 
build them up again. 

The road from Sandyhill to Dr. PRINGLE"s, 
brother of my friend Pringle of Charlefton, is as 
fandy as that which we have travelled, but the 
fmall bridges, you frequently meet with, grow 
worfe and worfc. We croffed in a ferry the river 

G g 2 Edifto 
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Edifto or Pon1pon, which rifes two hundred miles 

higher up the country, and on which the tim- · 
. ber from the forefl:s of further Carolina, that are 

one hundred n1iles diftant from Charleil:on, is 

floated to this city. 
Dr. Pringle refides in the townihip of St. Bar

tholomew, and cultivates, of nineteen hundred 

acres, which compofe his efrate, two hundred 

acres of fvva nps, and forty acres high land. If 
he had more hands to difpofe of, he 1night culti- . 

vate 1nore; b~t he poifc:fics op.ly a fmall fortune; 

and planters thus circumfranccd can very feldom 

r~ife the neceifary money for the confr~u&ion of 
Inachinery. He has explained to me the whole 

proccfs of the culture and preparation of the rice; 

and the information I received from him on this 

fubjeB:, agrees fo pcrfeB:ly with that which I have 
collected in tl11ee or four other different places, 

that I think myfelf fully informed on this head. 

Rice is commonly fown about this time; fome 
have aL.e, dy done it, and others con1mcncc in a 

fortnight. 
<..; 

The country is full of that ~occics of crocodile, 

-vvhich by naturaiifr are called caimans. We faw 

a fmall one at the Cieneral' s; V\"hich had been 

killed lJy h. s huntfman. On a \.valk c took 
with Dr. PriHo ... lc, c fa:w t\vo, -vvhich lay ailcep 

;:; . 

near a la.ge fV\•an1py ditch; both were of con-
fiderable 
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iiderable fize, and one mea{iJred from the head to 

the extremity of the tail upvt~ards of t\veh e feet. 

We obferved them perfectly at our cafe, at the 

difrance of tweh-e pace". The noifc v re made, 

aftPr five or iix minutes, having roufed them from 

their Deep, they jumped into the \Vater. This 

animal very feldom touches a man, ho\\TCYer near 

it may be to him ; it conftantJy fle ~, when on 

lan ; out in the \-Vater it is faid to be fierGer. A 

few years ago, a cain1an bit off the leg of a \Vo

man, while ihe \vas batLi1 g. It 1norc frequently 

attacks dogs, which at times it carries off jn the 

prcfence of men. Sometimes, v~·hcn hounds in 

purfuit of a frag fwim throut;h the ·water, they 

fcize bcth hounds and dtcr, and pull thc··n down 

to the bottom, "\Vithout their c ·er appear in~ again. 

-T.he fcales, with wl ich the caiman is coated, ren

der it invulnerable, unlcf:s the "ound be inflic'ted 

in the interiEces of the fcales, or at the extremi .. 
tics. 

The rattle-fnake is as much dreaded in this 

country as the caiman. No perfon has of late 

died of its bite, V\"hich proves frequently mortal 

to dogs, cows, and horfes, although cafes of its 

being cured are more numerous. On the whole, 

the number of thefc noxious anj mals appears very 

inconiiderable. By Dr. Pringl 's accot.nt, who 

has feen many of them, they are here much larger 

G g 3 at 
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at the fame age, than in the northern frates. 

Thofe vv-hich have COID;C "\vithin my obfervation,. 

are of the fame :fize as in Geneifee, but of more 

vivid colours. The bite of the water rattle-fnake 

is alfo poifonous, but lefs fo than that of the land. 

The derivation of its name is not kno\\Tn; for 

this animal has neither rattles, nor is it furniihed 

with the two fangs, which render the rattle-fnake 

fo extremely dangerous. There are thofe, who 

imagine, that it is the female of the rattle-fnake, 

while in the opinion of others it forms a difrinct 

fpecies; but all this rei1s on fuppofition, as in fact 

do many things in natural hifrory. The black 

ferpent is p!etty common in Carolina ; it is very 

long, and purfues thofe who attack it; but its 

bite is harmlefs. 
Panthers are fometimes found in the woods, 

but they are few in number; the aifertion of their 

having attacked n1en is contradicted. Tiger-cats, 

wolves, and foxes are here frequent, and fame

times carry off fo\vls, iheep, and calves from 

places contiguous to inhabited buildings. But 

the planters, who a!fcmble their live-frock twice 

a year, to count the young, and pick out thofc 

·which they intend to fatten, charge lefs the wild 

beafts with the deficiency they difcover, than the 

petty planters, negroes, and other v,rorkmen. The 

win!:cr is here never fo fcvcre, as to prevent the 
cattle 
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c ttle from remaiping in the woods, where they 
find plenty of food; fome of the planters feed 
them "\Nith the fi:raw of Indian-corn and rice, but 
m oft kill them, as they c.ome out of the woods. 
Mr. Pringle, who keeps from feventy to eighty 
negroes, and, of confequence, is no great planter, 
pas from two to three hundred head of cattle. 

To judge from the acquaintance I have made 
fimong the planters, their converfation is not very 
intcrefring. Their time is chiefly taken up by 
the chace and the table, by gaming and doing no
thing, the few excepted, whofe parents were fuf
ficiently rich to fend the1n to Europe for educa
tion and infrruCl:ion. 

Mr. Pringle holds a difringuiihed rank among 
well-bred fanners. He finifhed his education and 
frudied medicine in Europe ; for fome time he 
followed this profcffion, but now pratl:ifes it only 
from motives of compaffio~, to preferve his in
dependence. He is in every rcfpect a worthy 
man, amiable and communicative, plain, and fo 
happy, that his equals arc but feldom fou~d. He 
is an excellent mafter to his negroes, and affcrts~ 
againfr the opinion of many others, that the pla 1-

tations of mild and indulgent mailers thrive m oft! 
and that the negroes are more faithful and labori ·· 
ous. He is beloved by his ilaves. The cultivated 
part of his plantation is in the ~beft order, and 

. Gg4 ilie 
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the number of his negroes encreafes yearly by a 
tenth. 

In the neighbourhood are a few vety fmall 
plantations, the prope:ty of white people, who 

keep no fl av e , and who of fifty acr~s, ""·hich forn1 
the nece:tiary qua,iL..-ation o£ an elccror, cultivate 

about twenty \Vit _. their oxen. This clafs is poor, 
and, by what 1 have be ·n told, fee1ns not to de
ferve much refpect. But thefe planter~ evidently 
prove, that even in this fcorch· ng climate white 

.People can perform the labour, for \vhich it is 
generally deemed neceilary to e1nploy :Oa:res; 
thot gh it mufr be confefied, that they neither 

work n1uch in the hottcfr feafon of the year, nor. 

toil in the fw.amps. White people may perhaps 
not be able to accufrom then1fdves to the ne· 

ceifary labours in the fwamps, yet it is of impor
tance to know, that they are capable of Vlorking 
in the upper country at the cuLure of grain, po
tatoes, and turnips. From this fact hopes may be 

entertained, that the large tract of ground ·which 

fcpara~cs the fwamps from the upper country, and 
the fertility of the foil of w·hich is apparent fr01n 
the numerous trees it bears, "\vill be cultiYated. 

Mr. Prin 'le prcfcnted rny fellow-tra-veller, l\1r. 
Beauvois, ·with a petrified oyfrer, found in the vi· 
cinity of Columbia, one hundred and twenty miles 

frorn the fca. Its length amounts to eighteen 

inches, 
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inches, Engliili mcafiue. From the circumfrance, 
that in that part of the country there is a confi
derable frratum of fin1ilar petrified fubfl:ances, it 
becomes higl1ly probable, that this vvhole tract 
was once covered by the fca, and that the ridge 
of mountains, which runs from Flor:Ja to Canada, 
forn1ed its original limit. 

In the to\ nilii p of St. Paul a free ncgro, who 
from his early youth carefully. ftorcd up the pro
duce of his indufuy, poiTeifes a plantation of hvo 
hundred ilav~s. lnttances of this kind arc not 
rare, I 1 nderfrand, in St. :Domingo ; but fuch a 

plantati0n i's here a phenomenon. The fcverity 
excepted, 'vith ·which this emancipated :flaye 

treats his negroes, his conduct is faid to be regu
lar and t;ood. His na1ne is PrN D IM, and he is 
eighty-fi e years old. He has married a vdiite 
"roman, and has gi vcn his_ daughter, a n1ulatto, 

to a \Vhi:e man. 

RUPELMONDE, O:N" THE RIVER E~FFORT. 

As long as the roads continue of. tl e fame qua .. 
lity, as I have hitherto found thern, fin ~c 1 left 
Charlcfron, I fhall not make any n1en4·ion of 
thetn. I am not yet tired of thcfe fu perb fr r ,ds ; 
but on traverfing them, you can110t bt regret, 

that a foil, which bears fuch trees, L1ou d not pro

duce any thing elfc, and that nineteen twuu:ietl~s 
of 
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of that foil may, perhaps, remain for ever uncul
tivated in Carolina, w hi eh might be fo·wn with 
oats, rye, and barley, '!:nd thus remove the un
hcalthinefs of the climate, and the pov~rty of the 
country. Nature invites this country to a high 
degree of profpcrity, the non-attainrnent of which 
can only be owing to the neglect an~ mifconduct ,.. 
or men. 

\\z-e travelled in company ·with Mr. RoBER'l1 

PRINGLE, a \Vorthy brother of John Pri11gl~ of 
Charlefi:on ; he intended to introduce us to his 
numerous friends at Beaufort. The plantations 
along the road are fc~v in nun1her and in:fignifi
cant. The people were every where bufied in 
{o,ving rice. 

I had a letter to Mr. THOMAS FuLLElt of 
Sheldon. He was not a·t home, but his lady re: 
cei ved us ~Tith great kindnefs. She is very hand-: 
fomc, and endowed with excellent qualities. 

It is frequently the fate of travellers to contr~8: 
obligations; this we experienced the fame even
ing, in regard to a lady who refi.des on the coafr 
of the Ifland of Beaufort. The ve:ffel, intended 
to carry us over, was too fn1all for our two ca
briolets and horfcs. We were, therefore, obliged 
to vvai t ; and feeing us walking up and down the 
fhore, fhe invited us to frep into her houfe, and 
at length offered us a night's lodging. Mrs. RAP~ 

PEL 
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PEL refides with her daughter in the neighbour
hood of the ferry, which belongs to her. The 
mother -vvas, fifteen years ago, the firfr beauty of 
Charlefron; and even yet, though thirty-five years 
old, and frequently indifpofed with nervous dif
eafes, ihe is handfome and amiable. She gene
rally refides in Charlefron, whither fhe returns at 
the beginning of June. \Vhatever praife may be 
due to our European gentility, yet in no part of 
the globe fo much hofpitality is praCl:ifed as in 
America, or can it any where be better exercifed, 
than in South Carolina. 

We this day croffed, by a very bad bridge~ the 
river Combabee, which feparates the diftri l. of 
Charlefton from that of Beaufort. The o ly 
remarkable thing "\Ve met on this journey "\vas a· 
large caiman, which lay dying on a ditch. He 
was wounded in the head with an axe, and was 
at a greater diftance from the water than they 
generally are. We difpatched him, and found 
that he was eleven feet and half in length. Thefe 
animals, who{e afpect is as frightful as the ac .. 
counts of their :fiercenefs, are no objects of fear 
with the inhabitants of this country; travellers, 
therefore, have either exaggerated their accounts, 
or are more ti1nid than the inhabitants. They 
are killed, whereyer they are met with, and ex-

tremely 
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tremely numerous in the frefh \Vaters of Carolina 
and Georgia. 

c..~ 

The fl:ate of Georgia, the worft regulated part 
of the Union, is a compound of natives of all Eu
ropean countries, and of all the other parts of the 
United States. Its recent hiilory is a tilfue of con
tinual difputes among t !. e inhabitauts as well as 

vvith other frates, without the lcaft mark vf 1jublic 
fpirit. TJ. 1s tnoral picrure .1nui1: neeeifarily admit 

of ex.ccptions ; ·I have myfelf, during ~Y- ihort re
fidence ~n Savannah, found n en, ·who would do 
honour to any country. But the e:xceptions, t 
a12prehend, are few. 

As late as the lafi: feffion, a mere pecrular ad-.._ 

minifrration of jufrice has b~en eita' ·lifhed; but 

it is not yet in force, nor "'ill it be fo for {( n1c 

time to come. The feffions arc not regularly 
held ; the cmpannelling of the juries meets wit 
great difficulties, and yet the bufincfs of a lawyer 
is one ofi the mofl: lucrative profeffions. 

Agriculture is much the fame as in South Ca
rolina. Cotton is cultivated by all the inhabi

tants, who confider it as a principal branch of 
their trade, without paying any 1nore attention 

to the bcft mode of culti ating it, than they do 

in South Carolina. Candid planters allo"r' that 
they are far from having attained the highefr de-

gree 
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gree of perfection, the attainment of which will, 
in my opinicn, fooner be effe{_'tcd in South Ca
rolina than Gcor~ia. The machinery for clean- · 
jng the cotton is here more frequently employed 

than in Carolina; but the planters, conYinced df 
the difadvantages attending it, rclinquifh the ufe 

of it, and expect another from the Bahama iilands, 

'\Yhich compleats the operation fooner, ·without 
in juring the do"'·n. 

The back country, which begins behind Au

gufra, is far n1ore populous, and exports tobacco, 
Indian-corn, rye, and wheat. Slaves, a. is aficrted, 
are more numerous on the other 11 k: Df Augufi:a, 
than on this fide. There is no planter, ho keeps 
a confiderable number of n~grocs; but the finalleft 
planters buy fo1ne as foon as they can, lcaye off 
doing any work thcn1fdycs, and gro\v bzy, for 

which the mafrers offlaves generally feel a firoLg 
difpofition, encourag-ed by the heat of the climate 

and the habits and man11crs of the country. 
The Ia,;v of the land permits the i1nportation 

of negroes, and this is the only :r.:ate, the ports of 
~-hich arc not yet ihut up againH this odious 

trade. The ... r [:!e not, 10\ ever, itnported in great 

nun1bers in Sa annah ; in the courfc of ·lafr year 
arriY d about fix or fey en hundred; during the firft 
four months of this year four hundred and fif1·y 
hoYe been landed; and two or three thoufand 

more 
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more are expected. Savannah employs no fh · p 
in the ilave-trade; but it is carried on in fhips 
belonging to New England, and efpecially to 
Rhode-Iiland. The cargo, however, is confrantly 
carried to Savannah, "\vithout the leaft certainty 
of a profitable fale, on account of the fcarcity of 
Inoney which generally prevails, and becaufe fo
reign merchants are as little fond of giving credit 
to thofe of Savannah, as thefc are of crediting the 
planters. For the foie purpofe of cultivating fuch 
fwamps, as arc :fitted for cultivation, ten fuccef
five years from eight to ten thoufand negroes 
fhould be annually imported. A third of thofe 
who arc imported, are, in fpite of the prohibition, 
every year fmuggled into Carolina. Thefe J\fri
can negroes coft three hundred dollars each; thofe 
of the Gold-coaft are the beft of all, and next to 
them are thofe of Congo and Ibo. The latter are 
the beft labourers, but frequently perifh within 
the firft t\vo years. 

I witnefled an auction of negroes in Savannah; 
and although it was a !hocking fight, yet I was 
not fo affected by it as ~·hen I faw the one hun
dred negrocs in Charlcfi:on driven to market. 
1~hefe were grown perfons ; but the others were 
children, unacquaintcd "\vith the horrors of their 
:fituation. 

Almofi: all the land in Georgia is good; but 
different 
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different in quality according to its fituation; for 
at the diftance of one hundred miles fron1 the fca 
it continues rifing al;j far as the Apalachian moun
tains, which are connected with the chain of 
mountains that interfctts the whole of North 
America, proceeding from Canada, difappears at 
the Gulf of Mexico; and, under the nan1c ofTa"" 
pinambourg, rifes again in South Atnerica, after 
having firfr fhewn itfelf in the Antille : at leafl: 
this is the opinion of feveral natnralifrs. The 
lands appear better here than thofe fimilarly :fitu

ated in Carolina; and from the Apalachians to the 
Miffifippi they appear frill better. 

None of the ftates is better watered than Geor
gia. The rivers Savannah, Oconee, 1\latan1aha, 
and St. Mary which divides it from Eafr Florida, 
run through it from eaft to weft; and in their 
courfe receive a great number of creeks and 
fmaller rivers, by means of which th~ products 
of the inland parts, if they were inhabited, might 
eafily be conveyed to the fea. The great rivers 
Appalachicola, Mobile, Peare, Palcacola, . and 
Governanti, which interfecr Weft Florida, and 
erupty themfelves into the Gulf of lVIcxico, have 
their fource in Georgia. The river Miffifippi, by 
which it is bounded on the weft, mufr. fince the 
lafr treaty with Spain, be a certain and extenfivc 
means of difjJoiing of all its produ&, " 'hich n1ight 

be 
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be fent to the Anti11es. All the parts of the co&ll: 
fouth of Savannah are, without comparifon, more 

healthy than Savannah, or than the coafts of Vir
ginia or the two Carolinas ; becaufe they lie nearer 
the traJe-vvinds, and partake of the advantage 
w-hich thefe afford. The climate, which in the 
interior of Georgia is not fo hot as in Carolina, is
much milder in Twinter. There is feldom any 
fno\v here, and where there is, it foon melts away .. 
Exc~pt in the fwampy parts, fewer difeafcs prc .. 
vail here than in Carolina; and frcfh fprings of 
"\Vater are to be n1et with every where. 

To thefe adYantages may be added the facility 
in paffing betV\~ecn the continent and the iflands 
that 1· c along the coafr, the communication vvith 
all of then1 being perfectly fafe, and there Being 
no occaiion to go out into th~ open fca. Thefe 
if1ands arc for the mofr part fpacjous and healthy: 
they have an excellent foil, which yields Yery firfe 
cotton, almofi all kinds of corn, and abundance 
of live-oak, ·which is of {o much value in fuip
building. 

In that part of Georgia which borders on W cfr 
Florida, there are many fields of rice along the 
rivers; particularly on the banks, and betwcc'tl 
t he two branches of the Mobile. Oaks of every 
k1nd, hickories, falfafras, tnulberry and chcfnut 
trees, grow here in the greateft poffible pe1feclion. 

There 
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There are few live-oaks, and fcarcely uny cypreifes 
er cedars. 1""he white pine gro\vs here only; the 
fpruce-fir is feldom feen. It is faid that the three 
branches of the river Alatamaha, vvith the ifland 
of St. Simon, which lies facing them, form the 
bcfr, dcepefl:, and fafcft harbour on the American 
coafr, below the Chefapeak. Few of the U nitcd 
States are defl:ined to greater profpcrity than 
Georgia. But there mufi: he hands to work this 
gold-tnine ; and their labour mufr be rendered 
valuable by good order, by refpect for the govern- , 
ment, and a due adminiftration of the la\vs. 
Thefe objects \Yill certainly be accompliihcd fome 
ti1nc or other, but in the prefent frate of things, 
it is difficult to fix upon the period \vhen it fhall 
come to pafs. The inhabitants of the back coun
try are more idle, drunken, and difordcrly, than 
thofe "\vho rdide in the back parts of any of the 
United States. It is only to the go·renuncht that 
thefc -riccs can be imputed. Lana which pro
duces rice, and is furniihed with the buildings rc
quifite for its cultivation, fetches, \vhen in good 
condition, from fixty to iixty-fiyc dollars; and 
that \Yhich is not fo, fells at feven or eight dol
lars. 

Thcv carry on a trade vvith Georgia, ~ith deer, 
otter, ~nd beaycr ikins. But the Indians, who 
fupply them, find a more a.dyantageous and furer 'r oL. II. · H h fale 
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fale in W efr Florida ;. and therefore carry all thcit· 
fkins to Penfacola. This trade is therefore con· 
fined to furs procured by the people of the back 
country ; and thefe are inconfiderable in number 

and value .. 
The Cherokees, the ChaB:aws, and Creeks, 

who are the mofr numerous and warlike of aU 

the Indian nations, inhabit the borders of Geor

gia.. Thofe capable of bearing. arms are fuppofed 
to am-ount to the number of twelve thoufand, 
fix thoufand of whom ar~ Creeks.. 1'here arc 
about thirty-five thoufand Indians altogether in 

Georgia. It is faid that the Creeks, contrary to 
the general cafe, are encreafing in numbers. Al
though thefe people are held in averfion, and en
deavours are made to drive them beyond the Miffi
iippi; yet it is allowed on all hands, that in the 

continual quarrels which they have with the white 
people on the boundaries, the latter are in the 

wrong four times 0ut of five. It is admitted by 
~ve-ry body, that there cannot be a more Yicious 
*et of pfople than the whites who dwell on the. 
boundaries: they rob, murder,. and betray the 

Indians; who in return frequently defl:roy their 
pcrfecutor~ together '\Yith their families; and 

'\V hen they perhaps. take a dreadful revenge, they 
01 y defend themfelves againfr unprovoked at· 

:tacks: thefe Indians are all as good, as generous,. 
awl 
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and as faithful as thofe of the northern fl:ates. 
Even when they are in the greatefr ftate of dif
turbance, they live in the utmofr familiarity with 
the white families who refide amongfr them, and 
who find more protection from them than from 
the white borderers: thefe fcalp their prifoners, 
as well as the Indians. This confi:ant frate of 
petty warfare is a new fource of diforder in the 
ftate. 

The State of Georgia, in conjunction with the 
federal government, thinks of concluding a gene
ral treaty with the Indians, the negociations for 
:which are to be entered upon in lefs than a 
month. The confequence of this treaty will be., 
that the Indians, in confideration of a fum of mo
ney, will retire a hundred miles farther back. 
Meanwhile the borderers will purfue them, . and 
will never be rt"fi:rained, by any treaty, from 
lnaking their unjuft attacks ; as long as there is 
no governtnent to refhain them by rigorous pu
nilhments, and of cou1fe to prevent the reprifals 
()f the Indians. 

Thefe Indians cultivate the land with more 
care than thofe in the northern frates. They 
keep fuch negroes as they carry away in their 
petty wars, or thofc who cfert to them. They 
treat them as 1laves, but behave "·ell to them ; 
are {paring of them in labour, and fuare with 

Hh 2 them 
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them their own food. I have been affured, that 
there are fo1ne Indians who have no fewer than 

thirty negroes : thefe carry the produce of their 

hufbandry to Penfacola, by which means Georgia 

is deprived of confiderable advantages. 

I have heard an anecdote of one of thefe In

dians, which, I believe, will giye a clear idea of 

their ~anner of thinking. The Creeks had oc

cafi.on to affemble fome years ago concerning a 

treaty ,vith the United States: States: one TA
LASKING, a famous warrior amongft them, who 

had ahva ys declared himfdf a friend to the United 

States, oppofcd every aet ofhofrility againfr them, 

and was confequently well known, came to New 

York, the place of n1.eeting, after the Aifembly 
had already been opened. He there found, that 

one MAL,ASKY, who had difringuifhed himfelf 

by his inveteracy againfr the United States, and 

by the mifchiefs he had done them, was well 

treated, and even carcffed by the American corn-

' miffioners. This circun'lfrance raifed his indig· 

nation to fuch a degree, that, although he was 

himfelf well-treated, he left the Atfembly after 

two days, and becan1e an enemy to' the States. 

This indignation has its foundation in a ftrong 

fcntiment of honour, which muft make civilized 

frates blufh for the falfchood and depravity of 
their policy. 

The 
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The avaricious Georgians are not contented 
Vt>·ith grafping at the country of the Indians; 
many of them look on Florida already as their 
lawful property; and think that by a war, they 
would eafily gratify this ambition of theirs; as 
the fouthern fi:ates are n1uch more pop,ulous than 
this province. It is to be confidered how little 
Spain can be intereitcd in this fn1all · traB: of 
country, how many difputes it may occ~fion, 
and what a natural boundary the Gulf of Mexi "O 

'"'"ould form for the United States. It cannot 
but be wi:fhed that Spain, with a fort of political 
magnanimity, may give up this country, which 
is not an advantageous poffcffion to h~r, and 
yvhich in all probability :fhe m~y not be able t~ 
r~tait , 

The law concerning negroes is milder in Geor
gia than in Carolina, where it is of Engli:fh origin. 
But here it is thirty years younger, and therefore 
br~athe~ that humanity, which characrcrifcs the 
latter half of the prefent century. It appears to 
me in fome refpects as mild as any law can c-v cr. 
be when flavery is pern1itted. · It is faid tha.t 
there are few fcvcrc mafi:cq here : but the nc-j 

grocs are worfe cloath~d and fed than in Carq
lina ; and even there· their cloathing and food are 
~ot remarkably good. 

IJntil 1794 J\ugufr<l: v.-as ~he cbi~f to\vn of 
H h .3 Georgia ; 
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Georgia: next to Savannah it is the largeft, and 
the only place that carries on an inland trade. 
Louifville, the prefent feat of government, con
:fifl:s only of about thirty houfes. 

Savannah is famous for the defeat of M. d'Ef
taing in 1778, when he made an unfuccefsful at

tack upon it. After every thing I have heard 
fro1n e) e-witneifcs concerning that affair, l am 

pofitive, that M. d' Ei1:aing might have furprifed 
the town without waiting for his heavy artillery: 
1. As the town, at his arrival, was defencelefs. 

2. That he fhould have properly finifued the 
regular fiege, as he had once entered upon it. 
3. That M. d'Efraing would certainly have rcn
rlered hirnielf mafrer of the town, if, after the firft 
fummons, he had not gr:tnted General PREVOST 

an armifrice of two or three days; during which 
time the latter had procured reinforcements from 
Beaufort, and doubled his means of defence. 
4. He would have fuccceded in the attack, if, in .. 
ftead of directing all his force againfr one frrong 
redoubt, he had penetrated through the other 
fcattered works which were ill defended. The 
Englifh in that cafe would have been forced to 
quit their entrenchments, and an engagement 
would have enfued, in which the French and 
Arnericans, on account of their numbers, would 

have been victorious. The inhabitants recollect 
with 
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·with gratitude the· pains which M. d'Efraing had 

taken to deliver them from the hand~ 01 che Eng
li:fh. They praife the valour of the French ; but 
lament that M .. d' Efi:aing, on granting the armif
tice of twenty-four hours, refufed to let General 

Prevoft'-s lady leave the town,. 
The fever which I caught in Savannah obliged 

me, againft my vvill, to relinquiih an excurfion 
'into the back country of Georgia arid Carolina, 

which I had pre ioufly .. planned. 
I departed with pleafiue from this town, the 

>Climate, and fituation of which on a burning fand 
render it fo uncomfortable; and vvhere the fpirit 
<>f diforder and anarchy mufr difgufi: every man to 
whom liberty is dear, and who kno\YS that it can 

be maintained only by refpecting and obeying the 

iaws. 

SPANISH SETTL£1.YIENTS IN .1. '"ORTH AM:ERICA. 

I believ-e that this is the proper place to gi re 
the accounts which I colleCl:ed in Carolina and 

Georgia concerning the Spani:fh fcttletnents, that 
border on the United States,. The riYer Apala
chicola, runs between Eaft and Weft Florida: 
the Miiliiippi divides W efr Florida fro1n Louiii-

ana. 
Eaft Florida is thinly inhabited. When it b~-

longed to England, feveral rice-pla11tations ""-ere 
H h 4 eftablifhed 
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efrablifhed on a large fcale, and -vvith fucccfi. 
There are alfo. plantations of cotton, which arc 
very productive. It appears, that a great quantity 
of land is applied to thefe ufes, and that even 
pine-barrens might be improved for this purpofe, 
though 1nany inhabitants think, that the fandJi 
foil ·-vvould not be able to produce cotton. Moll 
of the planters left Eafr Florida after the peace or 
1783, when it was ceded by England to Spain." 
Some trifling cui ture is howeYer yet carried on 
by a fc\v Engliih families, who have not left the · 
country. Few Spaniih "families live in Florida~ · 
The befr rice-land lies north of the province, near 
the ~iver St. Mary. There arc alfo good fwamps 
on the banks of the rivers towards the fouth, 
efpecially on the river St. John. This riYcr runs 
along the coaft, parallel with the fca, from fouth 
to north ; or rather confifts of feveral lq.k~s, It 
is navigable from ot~e end. to th~ other .. ; . and of 

courfe can carry away the wood which grows 
here in abundance, and which can eafily float 
into it on the fmall creeks. The trees that grow 
in Florida are live-oak, red and \vhite oaks, cy~ 
prefs, hickury, red and white cedar, and the cu~· 
cumber-tree : they are all very large. The riYer 
St. John can be even united with the fea, on the 
fouth-wefi coafr of the pcninfula, in Charlotte 
Bay, by n1eans of the river Coloofchatche, anq cf 

a canal 
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a cn.Ral eight or ten miles in length, which ~ould 
run through the marfhes. By thefe 1neans a direct 
pafiage from the Atlantic into the Gulf ofMcxico 
would become practicable and eafy; and the 
wood ·which :ihould not be ufed in Florida, might 
foon be conveyed to the iflands. 

St. Augufiin is a very fmall town, ~Thich has 
but one frrcet. It lies on a better foil than 
Charlefron or Savannah. V dTels dra~Ting n1ore 
than ten feet V\t-ater cannot anchor in the har
bour. The tide rifes only to thirteen or four
teen feet. The climate is healthier than that of 
Charlefion, on account of the trade-winds, which 
confrantly cool the air. It carries on its princi
pal trade with Savannah and Charlefron, to \vhich 
places it fends the products of the Havannah, 
which are dcpofited here. It is fupplied -with · 
Englifh goods from the Bahama Iflands. 

The Lemencluka Indians, a fmall tribe of 
Creeks, have a village of about one hundred 
houfe-s in Tufcavilla on Polycreck. They have 
fome fmaller ones on the fea-coafl:, on the other 
fide o£ Eaft Florida. The :ihore of Wefr Florida 
rifes perpendicularly over the fea, and is healthy. 
It is confidently faid that the land at ·the mouth 
of the Miffifippi has increafed to the clifiance of 
twelve or fifteen miles, fince the firfi fettlement 
of the French in _that place. 1:his lancl., ho,,-_ 

I 
eYer, 
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ever, which is becoming -firmer every year, is not 
yet fu:fficiently fecure. South-weft winds gene
rally blow here. Hurricanes feld m happen; and 
they come from the fouth-caft. 

The land between the Miffifippi and Betekfoha 
is excellent. The natural products are a fort of 
large reeds, hickory, cedar, and cyprefs, which 
are very large: it has excellent meadows, which 
yield very frrong grafs; and it is fit for every 
kind of cultivation. From Betekfoha to Pearl
river the land is not fo good. It has the fame 
kind of trees, with oaks of different forts ; but 
few live-oaks. From Pearl-river to Eafi: Florida, 
the country confifrs of a rich land, 'Yhich might 
be cultivated to advantage. It produces many 
trees, particularly live-oak, which grow here to 
a very large fizc. 

I give this :lketch by way of introduCtion, in 
order to be better undcrftood. It is, upon the 
whole, correCt ; though not fufficiently difrinct 
in every particular. All the land that lies on the 
rivers is of the befr quality. 

There are many habitations along the Miffi
fippi. Some French families frill dwell in the 
vicinity of the Bay of St. Louis. There are con
nderable fettlements along the river Mobile, at 
the Bay of Penfacola, and on the other rivers.· 
Although thefe provinces have belonged to Spain 

for 
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for thirteen years, yet there are very few Spani
ards here. Such is alfo the cafe with Louifiana. 
Except the military, cufrorn-houfe officers, and 

perfons holding places under government, there 
are not perhaps a hundred Spanifh families 
throughout this large plain. The bulk of the 

inhabitants confifts chiefly of French, who had 
fettled here originally, and of Germans, who have 
remai1.1ed here, after 4-! e ccffion of the country to 

Spain. Some F rcnc~1, Englifh, and Spanifu fan1i

lies, are proprie~ors of lands, but they are few. 
Almoft all t 1e lands belong to the Crown, which 

neither fells nor grn. ts them for a ground-rent, 

but always giYes them a \vay at pleafure. This 
power refis in the hands of the Governor, vvho 

receives money for it, but who infures the poffef
fion only fo long as he holds his fituation. 

There are few monks or priefrs in Florida and 

Louifiana. From every thing I have heard, reli
gion does not appear to be predominant. It has, 

however, fome influence; and French philofophy 

would find here many opponents. 
The rivers all flow from north to fouth, and 

not very rapid! y. The tide comes up a confider
able way into them. Veifels can fail fixty or fe
venty miles up Pearl-river. The weftern branch 
of the river Mobile is navigable for one hundred 

mile~· and the eaftcrn two hundred : the Appa .. 
I . 

lach1cola 
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lachicola tV\~o hundred. All thefe rivers rife in 
G eorgia, where, with the exception of a few ob
ftrudions, they arc navigable. 

The harbour of Penfacola is one of the bcfr in 
all North America. The entrance is fafe; and 
the water, even at the keys, is always five fathoms 
deep. At Mobile the water at ebb is ten, and at 
flood-tide fourteen feet deep. At New Orl ans 
there is between fourteen and fixteen feet of 
water; but the navigable c~annel is narrow, and 
the entrance difficult. On every part of ~h~ coa~ 
there are numbers of fmall bay~.~ 

It is not fo hot in Weft Florida as in C~rolina, 
not,vithftanding its fituation being fo much more. 
foutherly. Between the Miffifippi and aud Mo
bile intennitting and bilious fevers preYail in au
tumn. From the river Mobile to Eafr Florida the 
country is very healthy. 

In many parts ofvVeft Florida, and particularly 
in the Natches, which lie within the territory of 
Georgia, and to ·which place the rich ~efs of the 
{oil has inYited many inhabitants from Florida, 
rice, cotton, tobacco, and indigo, are cultivated. 
The indigo, \-vhich is known by the name of New 
Orleans indigo, is of a very good kind; it is in~ 
ferior to that of St. Domingo, but much better 
than that of Carolina. It is faid, that, if more 
cure \Yere taken in the cultivation of it, and feed 

brought 
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brought more frequently from Guatimala, this in
digo would be almofr as good as that of St. Do
mingo. . 

It mufr be a matter of furprizc, to find that the 
whole of Weft Florida, which belongs to Spain, 
is fupplied with European goods from England. 
This, however, is true; and can only be attributed 
to the lazinefs of the Spaniards. The Crown has 
granted to two Englifh houfes, one of which 
trades under the firm of PEN TON and ER:MER, 

the exclufive privilege of fupplying the inhabi
tants of the country, as well as the Indians, with · 
European commodities; which puts into the 
hands of the Englifh the whole of the peltry trade_, 
even in the parts which border on Augufta. They 
deal much more honourably in their barter than 
the Georgians, are better fupplied with commo
dities1 and, on that account, the Indians readily 
trade with them. This privjlege does not extend 
to New Orleans. Every year fome fhips, which_ 
f1:1pply the Havannah, come to New Orleans, but 
they bring very inadequate cargoes, fo that the 
Spaniili fettlements on the Illinois get all their 
European goods from Montreal. 

There is a fact frill more recent, which point . 
out the bad policy, whereby the Spaniards give 
up all power into the hands of the Englifu. The 
Governor of Ne\V Orleans has given to the Eng· 

liih 
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lifu houfe of ToDE and Co. (who carry o~ the 
peltry trade o11: the other fide of the Miffifippi, 
below the lakes) the exclufive privilege of trad
ing for ikins with the Indians, along the left bank 
-of the Miifouri; by which means the Englifh 
are in po!feffion of the rnofl: important part of 
this river, and they have opened a trade with fe
veral nations. This privilege has been purchafed 
from the Governor of New Orleans for the fum 
of twenty thoufan~ pounds fl:erling. From this 
circumftance an idea may be forme4 of the :flug
giihnefs and avari~e of the Spanifh government 
and its agents, which the atl:ivity of the Engliih 
fails not to turn to their profit. It is high time 
that this country, even for the benefit of Spain, 
fuould come into the poifeffion of France. Should 
Spain keep it much longer, England will foon 
obtain it. In fact, ihe partly polfeifes it already, 
there being feveral Englifh garrifons ftationed 
upon the Spaniih territor.ies along the Miffifippi; 
~nd· the numerous inhabitants of the Indian ter· 
ritory throughout this immenfe difrriCl:, fo rich 
in fkins, are unacguainted with any but Englifu 
traders. When the Englifh ihall have efrabliihed 
themfelves fl:ill 1nore firmly in this trade, they 
will become more important, and then th~ rich 
Spaniili fettlements in Mexico will not be long 
fccure. This opinion, which to me appears very 

clear 
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clear, fhould be efrabliihed beyond a doubt by 
Frenchmen, who penetrate farther into the coun• 
try than I have done. It is fufficient here to fay, 
that, contrary to the alfertion of fame Americans, 
the Miffifippi is navigable as far as Kentucky and 
the Illinois ; and that the veffds, which carry the 
products of thefe countries to New Orleans, may 
take back European commodities, which~ by this 
means, would be cheaper than thofe brought 
from the ports of the Atlantic. . . 

The commercial advantages, which Louifiana 
holds out to an active and intelligent nation, are 
•uncommonly great. It might furnifu the moft 
durable wood of every fort, for fhip-building and

lnafts. I have been informed by an engineer,. 
who had been in the Engliih fervice during the 
lafr war in Florida, and who was defirous of de· 
molifhing a fort that had been built by the French 
at Pen~acola in 1 oso, that he found the wood of 
it as free from injury, and as found as if it had 
been felled the preceding day ; and that he could 
make ufe of it all in confrruB:ing a frronger fort. 
Louifiana could fuppl y the French colonies with 
ntire houfes in frame, which will be much 

wanted there on the return of peace; and whi€h 
might be had at an eafter and cheaper rate from 
that country than from the province of Maine, 

~r the N~th ;rircr. The1 could have fhingles of 
~ypre!l 

• 
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cyprefs and cedar longer, thicker, and fix time~ . 

more durable than thofe of fir, that are brought 
from the north-eaft part of America, which are 

not able to refifr the frequent hurricanes that 
happen in our iflands, and often, in one njght, 
carry away the roofs of many houfes. From 
Louifiana might alfo be brought he1np, flax, and, 
confequently, ropes and fail-cloth in abundance; 
and likewife tiles, which are already manufac
tured in the neighbourhood of New Orleans . 

. They might get abundance of tar from the firs 
that grow here in great numbers. Saltpetre, it 
is afferted, may be found in many places; and 
there are many lead and iron mines, the working 
of "vhich would not be attended with much dif
ficulty. The rice in Louifiana is very good; it 
is cultivated to a c;:on:Gderable extent near the 
Miffifippi; it is even faid that they plant it there 
on dry ground. Wheat, Indian corn, and grain 
of every fort, grows alfo here in great quantities. 
The depot to be formed at New Orleans of all 
thcfc products of the vvefi:crn fratcs of America 
would ncceff'arily fccure the fupply to the i!lands; 
and the barter carried on V\.'ith thefe frates, "\vhich 
fhould furnifh thcmfclvcs with European goods 
at New Orleans, "'rould form a political con
nexion, \vhich no nation, to which Loui:fi.ana be
longed, ought to neglett. This large colony 

·would 
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V\;'ould fupply the mother country vvith :finer to ... 
bacco than that of Virginia, and vvith all the 
:0\:ins "'hi eh are now collected by the Englifh 
·companies. In fhort, the producrions of Louifi
ana, and its trade to Europe lying confiantly 
open, would give rife to a barter with the Spani:ih 
colonies, from which it -vvould be eafy to receive 
cochineal, log-wood, chocolate, vanilla, tanned 
feather, Havannah tobacco, Guatimala indigo, &c. 
To this lift of productions Inany more might be 
added. But the above articles \vill ferve to give 
an idea of the great refources of Louifiana. Oil 
·and wine might certainly be cultivated to great 
advantage. Finally, the poifeffion of Louifiana 
by the French would fet bounds to the childifh 
avarice of the Americans, who wi:lh to grafp at 
every thing: an avarice arifing more from a refr
lefs chara8:er, than from political vievrs, _which 
prevents them from fixing themfel ves in any new 
ftate, vv-hich injures their real fi:rength, and dif
turbs their neighbours. Befides, it mufr be col:l
iidered, that the United States, on account of 
their weaknefs, vvill always continue more friendly 
to a nation, that has the power of injuring them1 

than one that has not, and that can only offet 
them advantages. A generous nation will never 
abufe fuch a power, -vvhich it vvoul,d feel itfelf 

VoL. II. I i interefi:ed 
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intereiled in turning to the real advantage of the 

United States. 

One wotd more concerning the Indians. All 

of thcfe, who ha ye had any dealings with the 

French, prefer them to any other people. The 

French behaved to then1 with fuch magnanimity, 

bcneyolence, and honour, that the Indians ufe 

frill to fay to the Englifh---H You are our bro· 

thers ; the French were our fathers." This fen

timent is not yet extinguiihed, although it is {o 

long fince they had any trani:1.Cl:ions with each 

other. At prcfent they aln1ofr all depend on 

England; but upon the flightefi favourable oc

currence, they might eafily be gained over to 

France. This is the prevailing fentimcnt among 

the Creeks and Chcrokecs, "\Vho call Florida the 

French country. 
The Spanifh goyernment in Louifiana and Floo4 

rida is not {o intolerant as ufual, but is deficient 

in ilrcngth, as the military force confifrs of' no 

more than three or four thoufand n1en, who oc

cupy fome forts from St. Louis to New Orlean". 

Indians and Americans are on good terms vvith 
the Spaniards; but none of thefe parties efrccm 

the other as important friends or dangerous ene

mies. The preYailing opinion of the weaknef' 

of the SRaniards, and the want qf fupport which 
. ili~ 
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the inhabitants experience, beget a predilection 

for England, under the government of which 

·country they \Vould not be lert: without fupport: 

but in reality they \vi{h for the protection of 

France : they arc F rcnch1neri, and as attached to 

their country as if they formed a part of it. 
France, therefore, is in the mofr favourable 

fituJ.tion of any country in the world, to obtain 

Loui:fiana from Spain. Spain gets nothing .... 1cnce 

hut timber, and iri fatl: only gi\~es a wider range 

to Engliih activity. Nay, the Engliih vvould 

difpoifefs her of Louifiana, if fhe :fhould \Yifh to 

retain it, and they i1 ould not change their politi

cal j}ftcm, vvhich is highly improbable. France 

is, on the contrary, rich, active, abounding in 
n1anuf~1crurcs, and would fpecdily organize all 

thcfc cfrabliihments. Many families vvho are in 

vvant of every thing in France, and whon1 the 

revolution has rendered refi:lefs and uncafy, might 

be icnt hither. By lands granted them, their fitu

ation "'rould be rendered comfortable, and their 

mind eafy and virtuous; which is the cafe with 

1nany foreigners, ·who come cv~ry year to fetLle 

in the United States; who; -vvhen they become 

poi1cilcd of property, forget the vices, \vhich 

caufed many of thetn to emit;rate. 

For all thefe accounts concerning Florida and 

Louifiana I am indebted to general officers, mer ... 

I i 2 chants, 
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chants, artd ertginecrs, whd have becotne Am~d.., 
cans; but 'vho, until the teffion of Louifian::t 
to Spain, -vvere in the Englilh fcrvice. One or" 
them was furveyot-general, and poifelfrs the moft 
perfett map of Weft Florida that can be vvifhed 
for. He has projected it himielf, on a large fcak. 

RETURN TO CHARLEST01L 

On the 2d of May, i em barked on board the 
Savannah Packet, one of the btigs that are con~ 
frantly paffing between Savannah and Charlcfion .. 
The{e vctiels generally belong to the Captains. 
They make about thirty-fiv~ voyages in a year; 
are ahvays laden ; and yield very confiderabk pro .. 
fits. The freight for a bale of cotton, or a hogf..~ 
head of tobacco, is three dollars. The captains 
man thefe yeffels with negro flaves; that belong 
to them; and confequently their crew is flow, 
unmanageable, and bad, according to the known.· 
qualities of negroes. Their food, throughout the 
whole year, confifts in bad peafe, which are mea ... 
{ured out to them with the utmofr parflJI1ony .. 
On confidering their fluggiih manner of working: 
the fhip in fair weather, the idea of being at {ea

with fuch perfons cannot but be frightful, when 
the fafety of the veifel depends upon the quick-
nefs of a tack. vV e were two days upon our voy
age, w hi eh 'vVas long for_ this feafon : part of the 

time, 
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time, we were becalmed; and when v.re reached 
the bar of Charlefron on Monday at funfet, we 
vere obliged to 'vait till the follo"Vving day, be

fore \VC could pafs over. The bar at Savannah., 
There there are ahvays four fathon1s of water, can 

t>c paficd by fmalr~cffels at any time~ 
On n1y return fro1n Savannah, I fpent three 

weeks more at Charlefton, and aqded coniidcra
bly to the ~nfonnation, which I had collected on 
~y fir:fr journey. The inhabitants, -vvho were in 
a conditipn to gi e me any intelligence, did it 
faithfully~ I alfo made forne excurfions into the 
furrouDding fO~ntry, which enabled 1ne to ~Jcer
tain the truth of my former infonnation. 

So~th Carolina is by nature diviq~d into the 
Upper qnd the Lqwer, by means 9~ the Appala
chian, or .L~leghany mountains. The fan1e di
vifion takes p~Clce in Virginia, ~or~h Carolina, 
~nd Georgia; a divifion, which is foon difrin
gui!hed by the quality of the foil, ~nd ~e cli
mate. 

I believe that the vvhole of LOV\'er Carolina has 
been covered ... wit~ water. My rcafon for this 
opinion i,), that there arc no ft.oncs to be found 
any -vvhcre in the ground; and up )!1 digging it 
~p, there arc layers of fe<;L-fhells,. and often petri
fied fiih, in the middle of the fa~d. Entire oyi:er-: 
banks lie at fuch a diftance ( fixty or eighty miles) 

. . I i .3 · from 
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from the fca, that it cannot poffibly be fuppofcd 
they ··were placed there by men. One of thefc 

banks is 1nore than fiftv .1nilcs in extent, and con .. 
.I 

tains a kind of oy1tcr, which is much larger than. 
any that are fou 1a on the coafr, and entirely dif

ferent. It lies i1 .. a fouth-v.'eilern direction front 

the river Santcc in South Ourohna to the river 

Oconee in Georgia acrois tLe Sa-.-ann~h. 

There is freih " 7ater ten or twelve feet bclov1 

the .rurface of the earth: and fuch \vells only as 

are funk very near the fe~, contain fome fait

water, ·which n1ay have found it~ \\ay into tbcn1 

. from the fca. 

The land in Lower Carolina is alfo divided 

jnto rv. a1n s, .. nar:fhes, . and high land. The 
~ u 

{\van~ps, as has already been obfcryed, are of tv1o 

ki 1ds, nan1cly, e~thcr 1ucl as ·ue ·watered by frefl1 

\Vai:er, and by ·l1e flo d-tidc; they both ferYe fo~ 

the cnltiHI.tio:, .. rice and hen1p . The foil of 
thetc is a rid blue clay, or a fine ~lack earth : 

on dig~ing eve; 10 f 1ccp you find conftantly th~ 

fa~11.e e3.rth. Imtncnfc trt nks of trees arc often 

foun in the ground, \vhic, a~ pear to have :.in 
1 • 1 d' ] tne1 or a;:;e::, : ) o 1 cannot nv ' ever 1g very GL.ep., 

on accot:nt oi .. e \VaLcr oozing through it e ·ery 

1-v lL ·e. The {,·ralnps, before they \'ere dcared, 

r d te<..:d cyprc :', fir, and recd. 

1~! e ric:, "' n1:h is principally culti -rated here, 
lS 
I) 
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is fo\V~l in April and May~ The ground is turned 

up eight or nine inches deep in furrovvs; into 

which the rice is thro'-',11 by a wo1nan, in the 

fame manner as corn is fo,~~,-'n, and the negro~s 

fill then1 up. Thefc three operations take place 

at the fame ti1ne. The feedf\voman affords ein

ployment to twenty-five labourers, n1any of \vhom 
arc \Vomen. 

The feed :fhoots up in ten or tw·elyc days, 

according as the ground is more or lcfs wet. 

When the blade is from fix to fc\·cn inches high, 

and after the negroes ha Ye cleared a \vay the weeds, 

the \Vater is made to fio\v oYer tl e fdd, fo that 

no Inorc than the tops of the blade can be feen. 

The rice then gro\vs, but the \Vceds frill fprout 

up. In three or four \veeks more the vvater i5 
let oft: and the negroes take aVt ay the remaining 

weeds. They co-rer the field again with water, 

which is dra\Vn off before the crop is cut. The 

yellow colour of the car ann the hu.rdnefs of the 

ftalk, denote the ripcnefs of the rice. It is then 

cut, and kept in _i1:acks till winter. 

It is aftervvards thrcfhcd, and put into a fmall 

\Vooden houfe, V\:hich is fornc feet high, and refrs 

upon four pillars ; and in the ceiling of\\ hich is 

fafrcned a large fic\.c. The rice is thrown into 

the fievc, w hi eh feparatcs it from the other parts, 

and the wind cleans it perfcCt:ly before it falls to 

I i 4 the . . . 
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the ground. The rice, after being- thus cleaneq 
muft be freed from the firft fhell that {urrounds 
it. For this purpofc it is carried to a mill; the 
grinders of \Yhich are n1~de o,f fir, and are about 
four inches thick rrnd tY\·o and a half in dian1etcr: 
one is moveable, the other fixed. They are both 
{cooped out in an obliqtte, yet concentric fonn: 
againfr the edges ~hus formed the rice is p_rdfcd, 
and by that n1eans feparatcd fronl the huiks. 
Thefe mills are turned by a negro. On account 
of the rapid motion, ~nd the foft vvood of \vhicli 

. they are m~de, they do not lafr longer than one 
year; during which time they require frequent 
repairs. The rice is' vvin~o-vved as fo~l1 as it 
comes from the miil. But frill it has a {ccond 
fhell vvhich mufr be taken off; and this is done 
by the negroes pounding it \rVitil dubs; a \vork 
as laborious as that of turning tl c rnill. Several 
of thefe clubs arc put in motion by a l·ir:d of mill 
which is turned by oxen. After the rice is l110!"'C 

or lefs pounded, it is winnovved ngJ.i!!, in ordet: 
to cleanfe. it from the fecond ihcll; and it is. 
put into another fieve, for tLc purpofe of fcpa
rating the (!na11 fro~ the larg~r grmns. The 
laft only are faleable. Whether thc{e arc well 

feparated or not, n1ufr depend on the honcfry o·~~ 
the planters : who the1nfelvcs ackno~'lcdge, that 
fince the price of r~ce has b.een {? high, ·and the 

demand 
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pemand fo great, they have not been very fcru
pulous in this refpccr. In South Caroli:qa, as 
little attention is paid to the good quali~y of rice 
as of tobacco. 1"'h~ rice defrined for falc is packed 
pp in b~rrels, offcrcq to th~ infpection of the 
office_r appointed for that purpofc, a~d then ex-
ported. · 

I have mentioned General Wafhington's ma
chinery: this is but little kno'wn in Carolina, and 
too dear for the planters ; who ±or a long tirnc to 
come will only be able to proceed in the 111anner 
jufr defcribed. 

Before the blade gro\vs up, it is attacked by 
finall worn1s, \.vhich gnaw the root. It is alu> 
frequently i1~jurecl by litt!e fillies, that live in the 
water \vhich covers the {·Names. The rice i, 
\ • .1. 

then only defended Gy the heron (ardca alba n1i-

nor ), ":rhich feeds on thefe little \Vorms and fifhc~; 
and on this account is fpared by the planters a·· 

~uch as th~ turkey buzzard is by the town's
pcople. · 

When the rice is ripe, it is aifailed by innu
merable quantities of fmall birds, which are 
known in Carolina by the name of rice-birds. 
The young ne?"rocs, 1-vho arc confrantly kept 
there, frighten them a way: this is a better Ine
thod than fhootin o· thcn1 ; y·et t hefe voracious 

b . 

~)irds cannot be cnt~r ·1 y_ kept off. The rice may 

be 
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be prefcrved a long time in the ihclls; and with ... 
out them it is liable to be attacked by the corn
worm. 

The fwamps yield between fifty and eighty 
bufhc1s of rice an acre, according to the quality 
of the foil. Sometimes one hundred and t\\~enty 
bufhcls have been produced fron1 an acre; but in
itanccs of this kind happen fcldotn. T\Yenty 
bu'hd, of rice, \.Vith the ihclls, weigh about fi, e 
hundred pound~. Without the ihells, thefe twenty 
n:ake but eight buihels, without hov\-eyer lofing 

Inuch in v/eight. The frravv is given t~ oxen 
~t.1d bodes. 

The n1aril1cs, -vv hi eh are the fecond kind of 
la!1d in South Carolina, produce nothing but' cry 
con.rfc grafs: but in great n bundancc. They lie 
frequently under water; but they could be \Yell 
drained, and then they v,:ould yield a better grafs, 
Son1e of them lying in a high :fituation produce 
h~l'!1p, Indian-corn, and barley. 

The high land is of various kinds; and, accord-.__ 

ing to tLoc quality of its {oil, produces hickory 
and oak, or on1y fir; and this lafr fort of land is 
commonly called pine-barrens. Hitherto this land 

has been neglected, but unjufdy; for it 1night be 
turned into cora nad !11cadow ground. The tall 
:firs and thick gra.f, vv hich gro\v there, lea' e no 
do-abt of the goodnefs of the foil; ·which is uu-

quefrionabl! 
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quefrionably proYed by fon1c places that haYe 

been cultivated. The richnefs of the f·wamps, 

~vhich can be applied fo advantagconily to the 

cultivation of rice, and the \\~ant of hands to 

clear ne"\v lands, caufe the n1oft unt~·rvourable prc-

j udiccs in Jayour of the pine-barrens ; which in 

other refped::s arc of Yarious kinds, and fe\v of 

v ·Lich \-Yould ha\ c remained in Eu;·opc unculti
~ratcd. 

. 1~hc rice can only be cultivated by ncgroes; 

and the popubtion of \vhite people 1nui1: de

create in a land of :flavcry, \-vherc it is a Jegrada

'·ion for a white n1an to Y\;·ork. SlaY cry, there

fore, con:finns the planter in his prejudice for 

rice; and the cultivation of rice, on the other 

i1and, attaches hin1. to :flavcry. 

It vvill apr ear fo1nc\vhat parado:xical, -vvhen I 
aficrt that the cultivation of rice is the "V~10rfi, and 

the lcafi produEti vc fpecics of agriculture in Ca

rolina. Tl1c conit:ant \Vetncfs of the land is the 

caufe of the gre'!-t n1ortality which prevails there; 

and the trea~ 1rc of ncru ·would be purchafed at 

too dear a rate, for one-tenth of the diicafcs 

cau(·cl by 'the fwa1nps. But laying this af1de, 

the culture of rice is not very prodnEtivc. ~ -->t 

the prefcnt, but th-.- ufual price of rice n1u4 be 

ak n into calculation. 'fhrcc years ago a ln n-
- - .--1 • 
~red-'A·cight vvas \Yortl~ bct-vrecn it(' en a e1y~ t 

ihillings. 
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·:fhillings. I take it at ten ihillings, and thus raife 

the price by a nfth. In a plant~tion of feventy 

ncgroes, nq mnrc than f~rty of them work; the 

refr are old, fick, childre~, fervants, &c. Every 

black labo~rcr, on ~n average, produces fcarcely 

fcyen barrels of rice. 1\ barrel is "'.,.orth four. 

pou~d ten fhillings, or nineteen dollars t-vYenty

eight cent~~ The value of fe\~en barrels, there

fore, is thi~ty-onc pou~ds ten ihil~ings, or one 

hundred ~nd thirty -thr~c dollars ninety-fix cents. 

From this mufr be dcduCl:ed the v~· 3ges of the 

overfcers. At tbe lovvcfi: calculation this <:lmounts 

to iixtccn . .~ounds, or eighty dollars: add to this, 

as the expcr~c~ attending the difeafes of ncgroes,, 

thirty pound , o,r one hundred and twenty-eight 

dollars; the tax of one dollar f't;r eyc~·y ncgro, fc

venty dollars; laftly the cl~a.thi 1g, vvhich, at one 

pound for each ncgro, arnounts to fevcnty pounds, 

or three hundred dollars, which muft be d~ducred 

. fro1n fi ,.c thoufand three h ur;.cl;-ccl m!d fifty~ 

·There ren1ains a neat ovcrplns of four. thouft1.nd 

fevcn hundred aad fe\'Cnty-tV\'0 dolLrs ; -vvhich,: 

div-ided by feyenty, the nrunbcr of ncgroc:.:, yields 
a clear profit of fixty-eight dolh:.~s per hc:1d; for 

tl c fields \vith Indian-co~·n, ¥vhich arc cultiYated 

bcfides th_e rice f.Namps, fcrye merely fo_r the fub

iifi:cnce of the ilavcs. The for~y -vv~n-ki11g ncgrocs,_ 

or fev'cnty ila ~cs, c~nnot cultivate at mcfr above 
three 
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three hundred acres of [,vamps; and, of confe

qucnce, land of the very befr quality is fold for 

not quite fixteen dollars the acre. It will not 

be denied, that well cultivated land generally 

yields 1nore; that for every fort of crop, indiO'o 
b 

and cotton excep ... ed, a fingle labourer can culti-

vate more than feveh acres ; and that, if labourers 

were hired, their wages would not exceed the 

aggregate amount of the interefr on the purchaic

moncv, with the fubiifience and taxes for ne-
"' 

groes. The juitncfs of this calculation becomes 

more evident, \vhen the labour of flaves is coln

pared \vith that of freemen, and efpecial1y when 

a parallel is dn1v1n between the culture of rice and 

that of any other ~necies of produce. The fonner 

cxhaufis the foil, and demands 1nore hand ; con

fcquently, while it is cultivated, a fi11aller quan

tity of land, even of fwatnp, can be clcarcd,

of land V\7 hich, if drained and cultivated in a dif

ferent n1anner, would produce more, and yield 

higher profits. l\1oreover, this draining of the 

fwampy foil would render the climate of Caro

lina perfecrly healthful. vVhite pcopk 1night per

form the labour in the fields, and every ground 

for the continuance of :fiavery \Yould b ~ rclno,-ed. 

Aa-ain all the high lands n1ight thu3 be clea!ed, 
b ' 0 

¥. hich at prefcnt, merely for "vant of hands, re-

m~in uncultivated. Add to tLis, that the old 
f-vvamp~, 
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fwamps, being dried up by the fun and the V{ind; 

decreafe eYery year, ·without growing lcfs pcfii
ferous by their effluvia. 

This reafoning, ho-...-v ... ever irrefragable it appear 

to me, "vill hardly conquer the irrcfiftible force of 
habit, efpecially at the prefent period, "vvhcn rice 

fetches three titnes its ufual price, and the planters 

indulge in a hope, that it will not fall again, al

though this appears highly improbable to a11 im

partial men. 
The rivers in South Caroliria, V.7 hich have their 

fourccs among the mountains, frequently over
flow their banks. Thefc inundations, ·which the 

Americans callfrdJles, often fweep along the har
vefi, together with the woods, 'vhich furround 

the rice fields; they arc attributed to the great 
quantity of rain in Carolina, to the nun1crous 

rivulets and brooks ,vhich fall into the rivers; 

and lafrly to the great declivity of the ground1 
through which thefc rivers flow. They have be
come extremely frequent of late years, Vt'hich is 

imputed to the great quantity of cleared land, 
'\vhere that \Vater ufed to fragnate, which is novr 

falling into the rivers. The quantity of mud is at 

the fatne time a.1gmcnted by the earth, -lnixed 

"\vith the \.Vater; and \vhilc the fl:rea~1 is en .. 

creafed, the bed of the river is narrowed. No 
certain n1.ode of rc1ncdying this evil has) hitherto., 

been 
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ecn difcovercd; but a hope is entertained, that, 
by conducting thefc brooks and ri·vulets in a 
itraight direction, by enlarging the mouths of 
the rivers, and cutting off their numerous "'~ind
ing, by fLnall canals, it may be poffible to fecure 

the upper country againfr inundations, and to 
leifcn the danger of the low lctnds, fituated nearer 
to the mouths of the frrcams. There is, ho\7-
cvcr, rcafon to fear, that this remedy, which has 

not yet been applied, will fall fhort of a co1nplete 
cure. 

Although Upper Carolina differs widely from 
Lo\ver Carolina, both in point of culture and 

cli1nate, yet the fa1nc prejudices and manners 
prevail in both co-qntrics. 

The original fettlers of Lower Carolina were 
Europeans, -vvho efl:ablifhed thcmfclves in the 
\·icinity of the fea ; the culture of rice was foon 
introduced. This is a product ·which fuits not 

<::\:cry foil, and which can be cultivated only by 
flavcs. The new fettlers availcd thcmfch-es of 

this afii:ftancc, but were ignorant of the clitnate 

-being rendered ini3.lubrious by this fort of cul
ture. It \Vas accordingly commenced, and has 
1ince been continued, but '\Yill probably be fup

prcffed in the procefs of time. 
Upper Carolina was fettled much later by emi

(Jrants from Pennf)rlvania, but efpecially from 
~ 

1 Virginia 
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Virginia and MaryJand. The latter introduce& 
into this country the culture of tobacco, to which 
they were accuftomed, and fettlcd near the rivers, 
on fuch foil as appeared to them mofr proper for 
thi3 branch of agricul turc. rrlTc Pcnnfy lvanians 
cultivated wheat, the chief produce of Pennfyl-
~ania, but the quantity raifed was inconfiderable, 

becaufe the emigrants from Pennfylvania ·were 
the leafr nun1erous; and tobacco "\\'"aS for a long 
tin1e almofi the only commodity cultivated in the 
country, until the lovv price of tobacco, and efpe
cially the circumfrance, that it exhaufrs the foil, 
opened the eyes of the cultivators, and induced 
them to cncreafe the cultivation of grain and 

cotton, and to improve the grafs-lands. 
This change has taken place but very lately, 

nor has the ancient practice completely cea{cd. 
The population of Upper Carolina is n t nume
rous, and the emigration fron'l that country is 
not inconfidcrable. It is for this reafon that the 
bcfr land only, ·which confi.frs of a rich clay, is 
cultivated, vvhile the reft remains covered vvith 
11rs, w hi cl; are of a n1uch larger iize, than in 
Lovvcr Carolina. This order of things will C9n

tinue, as long as the population ihall not obtain 
n1ore confiderablc additions, and a period be put 
to the en1igration of the inhabitants. This reft
lei1}1efs of difpoiition prevails here as much amo!1~ 

· the 
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. he planters, as 'it does in Georgia. A family cuts 

~own the treeg on .fome acres of land, loofens 
'the furface of the foil, fows as much Indian-corn 

·and p6tatocs as is neccliary for their fubfifience, 

_and makes up the deficiency with game or pork. 

They freque~tly quit their fmall traCt: before it is 
'completely cleared, and remove farther into the 

forefr, where, lcfs furrounded by planters, they 

'can live more to their tafre. Thefc people are a 

"fort of favages, more greedy and vicious than the 

Indians, and merely difringuiihed from the latter 

by the colour. Such of them as d-vvell on the con

'fines live, ho\vever, on better tern1s with the na
tives, than thofe ¥.rho reiide on the borders of 
Georgia. 

Infrance.s o'f planters continuing long in t'be 

fame place where they firfr fettled are more rare 

here, than .in Pennfylvania. Th i gen.::! ~lly emi

grate from South Carolina to Tencifee, Ken

tucky, and the vvefrern countries, but fome re

move alfo to the back part of Georgia. 
By the con1putation of the inhabitants of South 

Carolina in 1701, the population amounted to 

one hundred and forty-nine thoufand nine hun

dred and feyenty-three fouls, one hundred and 

{e-ren thoui:'lnd nine hundred and ninety-four of 
\vhom were :flaves. More than tV\'" -thirds of this 

population belong to V pper Carolina, the inhabi .. 

VoL. II K k tants 
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tants of which, efpecially the white people, have, 

fince th~t time, confiderably e11cr~,1 ed Lt num

ber. Lower Carolina, it is affert.ed, is not 1n this 

condition. 
· The trade of North Carolina has been more 

enlarged than that of any other frate. Cha 1 ,n 

is in fact the only trading port of Sout Ca r a, 
as Beaufort carries on no maritime trade, .r 1 +- "' 

of Georgetown is very trifling, In futu r al le 

produce of the country is to be conveyed t 

Charlefron on the Santee-canal ; it is at prekr t 
tranfported down the river by Georgeto\\-n, and 

fometi1nes unfhipped there ; which change of 
conveyance cannot but greatly injure the trade 
ofthis town 

Amount 
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I79Z 

1793 

1794 

" 
1795 

Fir~\- fix 
1meot '>• of 

Tobacco. Cotton. · 

---
~anti ty. Value. ~ ~ ntity V alue. 

------
Hogfheads. Dollars. Bales. Dollars. 

s,zss 157,'156 304 19,726 
' 

-· 

r 

3·324 112,421 336 26,190 

s,ox8 I 7 5•921 56s 44,530 

•h7.94 231,737 971 57.798 

j Indigo. Rice. Other '1'otal 
Articles. Amount. --~antity. Value. ~an~:ty. Value. Value. ------- -

B<~~rels. Dollars. B.mels. Dollars. Dollars. Dollars, {Tonnage of !h;pp;ng for the 
exportationot 1792, 6r,967 

z,4s8 1,019,754 101.,335 1•397,343 440,627 3,8341717 to~1s, 15,195 of which wen: 
fordgn !hips, and z6,77z 

l American veflels. 

rTonnage for 1793; s6,s6o 
2,271 645,384 s9,825 1,54-7,490 781 1040 J 1 IIZ,S2.6 

tons, 27 1466 of which were 
foreign vrffds, and 29,197 

• American !hips. , 

{Tonnage of 1794; 54,32> 
2,157 579•9 J 8 69,717 11x:u,2o4 1,929,400 3,869,015 tons, 1 I 1770 of which were 

foreign botto11s, and42.1 5 52 
Amtrican ihips. _ 

" {Tonnage for 1795; 6o,•o• 
1,217 270,339 8·h908 t,8o5,326 3,371,891 s, 984,198 tom, xs,ro6 of which were 

foreign vdfds, and 4s,o96 
American bottoma. 

~ 

..!:4 
~ 

I 1796 1,991 107 ·957 r,sot I 19,778 --- 118,"\30 64,41 I 1.,219,549 z, 566,61 9 '+ . 
lt has not been poffible to learn the -yalue pf oth.cr articles. exported ill the ~rft fi.x months of 1796, nor ti}c to,mase of fhippir•g .employed witbip th~t perio.d. 
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The com·modities, comprifcd under the den~ 

inination of other articles, are· timber, hemp, tar7 

fome deer-:fkins, &c. and alfo proviiion for the· 

Antilles, which is re-exported from Charlefton. 

On examin-ing this. table, you find~ that the 

extraordinary increa·fe of the export trade o£' 

Charlefton, in the four years a.nd a half in que( .. 

tion, originates entirely from the value of the ex

ports, while in point of quantity the ex~rtation 

has rather dccreafed than incrcafed ; fo.r although 

more of cotton nn.d rice has been exported, yet 

the quantity of exported tobacco and. indigo is 
lefs.. This is. frill more evident from the quan

tity of tonnage ; for in 17{)5 there V\"'er~ em

ployed one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

five tons of ihipping lefg than in 17,!)2, although 

the· value of the exports in 1 7 g5 ~xceeds that of 

1792 by two million£ nine hundred and forty

nine thoufand four hundred· and ninety-one dol-

lars, and is nearly double the amount of the latter· 

year. It \-vill- be ea:!ily conceived, that the vvar? 

in \vhich Europe is engaged, and \vh.ich has.
r.aifed tl c price of the comn1oditics of Carolina,. 

as well as other frates, has alfo confiderably in .. 

creafed tho:· re-exportation '"'f roYifion for the· 

Antilles; for the value of the latter a~ountcd in 

795 to tv{o millions nine hunlLred and. thirt, .. 
one thoufand two hundred and futv-four dollars 

" ,. n1ore· 
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fnore than ~n 17Q3, that is, to four times as 

,1Ut1Ch. 

The following ftatemcnt rclatiYe to the expor 

tation of the three prin.cipal commodities of South 
Carolina from the port of ,Charlefron for the years 

1783, 1784~ and 1785, affords a comparative 

Yiew of the agr.icultlJ.r~ 0£ thefe different pe .. 

riods.* 

Rice. To'baccG. ndirro • .., 

1783, 01,074 bar# 2,680 hogfl1 .. 2,051 chefrs .. 

1784, 63,713 2,303 1,789 

i 785, 65,85 7 3;.g2g 2,16.3 

The trade of Charlefron,. which is extremely 

;:tctiYc, has proved highly beneficial to America, 
as he~ornes ~vident from the circumfrance, that 

infread of {even thoufand {ix hundred and fixty
five tons of American ihipping, employed in this 

trade in 1 iQZ, fifteen thoufand fix hundred and 
fixty-five, or three tin1cs as many, v.rere employed 

in l7!J3. The decreafe of foreign fhipping du

ring the fame period by twenty thou1and and 

eighty-one tpns is an additional proof, that the 
incrcafe of t~1e trade of Char.u.dton is chiefly o\V

ing ~o th~ '\ ·ar in Europe, vv hi eh great1 y oLftructs 

the trade of the puwers at war, {o that t~lis in:. 

.:;.~ .At this periud cotton was not cultivated in South Ca• 

tolin· . 
Kka creafe 
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creafe is but temporary. At the conclufion o( 

peace thefe nations will refume their fhare of the 
American trade, and probably greatly reduce the 
participation of American bottoms i their colo-
nial traffic. ' 

· I was not able to procure fr.om all· trading ports 
as ample and cor ·ect information as I obtained in 
Char1 e11on; but I am certain, that the re:fi.1lts 

m fr be every where ~he fCl:me, and muft lead to 
he fatne confequencc&. 

It addition to the fixty thoufand t~9 ~undred 
and tvvo ton~ of fhipping employed in the forcigQ. 
commer<;e of Charlefron, the coafring trade and 

fifhery occupies n1any fmall veifels from twelv~ 
to feventy tons burthcn. 

The incrcafe of tonnage has not been attended 

with any augmentation of the fhip-building i~ 
Charleft:on. -From 1791 until Apri~ 17g6, no 
more than tvventy-:fix fhips were built, carrying 
in the whole two thoufand feven hundred and 
eighty-five tons. They are moft of them either 
floops or fchooners ; fome are brigs ; and two are 

three-mafred veifels. The reafon why the !hip
building has not kept pace with the export-trade 
is .the fcarcity, or rather the great '\Vant of ·work

men, a confequence of which is the high price of 
:fhips, wnich are here clearer by fifteen dollars per 
ton> than in the eafre!n fratcs, -vvhich have not 

fuffi.cient 
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fuffi.cieht commodities to load their veffels, and 
fend them accordingly to the fouthern frates for, 
fale. Thus the merchants of Charlefron aug

ment the tonnage of their ihipping by purchafing 
~ips in the eaftern ftates; and this frate of things, 

will co~t~nue as long as the population of Caro
lina. fhall continue as fmall, as it is at prefent, 

and labouring people can earn more by working 
in the fields, than by any other emP.loyment. 
Ships built in Carolina with the timber , of the. 

country lafr three times longer, than thofe con

ftrucred in the eafrern ftates ; for although thefe 
employ timber of the fouth in the building of 
1hips, yet they arc not entirely conftructed of it; 
~nd confequently they cannot be ~s <}urijple as 

veffels built in the fouthern ft.ates. 
For the fame reafons, which obftr~Cl: the build

ing.,of fhips in Georgia ap9 Virginia, no feamen 
can be found there for JUCJ.Il]:ling tpe ihips, which 
belong to Charlefi:on~ T}le{e ;3-r~ likewife fur
nifhed by the eaftern ft~tes, and many of thetn 
arrive in t4at port, eitl}~r on poard of fhips en
gaged in th.e foreigl} tra.de, qr in coafring veffels, 
which in winter carry to Charlefron the produce 
of feveral parts of Carolina and Georgia, and on 
account of the higher wages engage on board of 
fhips in foreign trade: Few of thefe feamen CQn

~inue in Charlefton after the time~ for which 
K k 4 they 
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they h.ave hired themfelves, is elapfed, becau{c 
every thing is ther9 ~wic;e as dear as in their ow11; 
country. Some neg~oes rc~Ye alfo on. board of 
trading vcffels; they generally form~ third of the 
crew, and are free negro~s.. But o11: board o_f 
coafi:ers, a.nd filch ihips as trade wi.t_hi~ th~ ~ir

tritl: of ~ha.rlefron., ~h~y cotyfri.tu~e thr~e fift~.~ 9( 
the fhip's company, b~cau.fe th~ :r:n~.fr~rs are i1~ 
general' a.lfo the owners of the ihips, ~1?-d. thus 
can man them with tb~ir own :flaves. 

Th~ articles,. w hic~1 form. the expo!ts of Ch~l.e(: 
ton, are con':'"eyed to thi.s port cit~cr on. the diftc~~ 
cnt rivers and ~he Santee.-canal, or by land-con-. 
veyance, 0~ ~hie~ more ufe i.s made than of that 
by water, on account <;>f th~ di~cult navigation, 
of that part o( th~ river Santc;e "'·hich is nex~ 
~o the fea, of the paffage (rom Georgetown to. 
Charlefl:o!l, and of the rapid ftream, on working. 
'l;lt> the river. There are alfo parts in Upper Ca-: 

l i ' ~ . f... 

ro!ina, ;which a1e fo re~ot~ ~rot:n ~_ny na-rigable 
i-vaters, that a land-cor:veyance becomes a_~fo .. 
~utely neceffary. Cotton, in.d~go, and h~mp, are. 

tranfportcd in large waggo,ns. wit~ fo'l:l.r <?~ · ~x 
}:lorfcs. The hogfhcads <:>( tobacco are not ~e-: 
moved i.n. 1vaggons, bu.t in a fort of ~~dgcs .. 
The. can:iage is n.ot exp~nfi,-c, . as the horfes_ n_cvcr 
enter a fl:able.. They continually remain. in the. 
'\Yoods, which at all times abound in grafs of the. 
. . . . . - · ' . beft. 
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bcft l;:.ind. T:;.c V{aggon~rs carry their Indian-.: 
!20rn, their fait-meat, aqd their cheefe, ·with 
thcrn, and ent<rr the inns, to drink a fe"v o-laifes 

b 

of whiiky. The bu{lnefs of waggoners is, I un-: 
dcrfr~nd, very p~ofi~c . .l) ... C 111 Car J:ii tl. T ne car
riage for provifior+ from the ba,ck country amounts 
to one dollar ~pd onc-:third th~ hundred-w·eight i 
in ipring it is fomcwhat clearer than in autumn. 
The carriage tq Oolumbia or~ th~ river Cc~qahoe, 
~mounts to twq ih~1 ::1gs a11rd fi:xpence. 

T-he Santee canal~ ~h~ch is to ~onnect the 
river Sr..u.tee with the riv<rr Cooper, and which 
~s twc~ty miles i1:1length, -vvill greatly facilitate 
the com~unicatip,n by Vlater, and of confequence 
confidcraply le~en the conveyance by land. This 
~anal V\'ill foo~ b<? finifhed ~ fome locks ha ye al
~eady bcc11 bqilt, an:d, it is confidc11tly {aid, that 

~t ':Y~~~ be c;ompleted about the year 1797, or at 
latefi: the ye~r following. It meets the river a 
~ittlc bcl~w ~{le point where the tide turns. 
The return-paffag~ ~s, therefore, much facilitated 
~y the flood-tide·. V eifcls of any burthen will. 
~rrivc her~ fafe, by means of this inland naviga-. 
~ion, from a~l navigable creeks, which en1pty into' 
the river San.te~; ct;nd mor~over, the paifage is 

~1orten~d about t\ventY. miles. 
The canal is conftr'-'~ed by a con1pany, in

£Orporated in 17 86, by a~ act of the legiflature, 
. by 
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by which all the lands_, not yet difpofed of at that 

period, were granted to this company, together 

·with the privilege of levying a toll for an un
limited length of time. The Santee-c?-nal i5 not 
the only one, the completion of \vhich is pro: 

rooted by the legiflature of Car~lina ; it alfo en

courages the confrrutl:ion of others, ·",here the 

face of the country and the courfe of the rivers 

will permit. 
l cannot clofc this long article on Carolina, 

without n1entioning with dcferved praife the 

.kind reception ~ experienced in Charl~fron. This 
is a duty, vvhich I O"\~re to the inhabitants of all 
the parts of .An1erica which I have traverfed, but 

efpecially to this place. In no town of the 
·United States does a foreigner experience more 

benevolence and hofpitality, or :find more agree
able manners and a 1nor~ entertaining fociety, 

than ip Charlefron; no where will he pleafe him

felf better, and no place will he leave with more 

regret. I :(houl.d be obliged to name ahnofr every 

pet{on I have fecn in Charlefton, wer~ I to do 

juftice to n1y feelings; this, however, would ren
der me too diffufe. I ihall therefore only name 

Mt. JoHN PRINGLE~ whofe hou{e, during rny 

refidence in Charlcfron, I confidcred as 1ny O\Vn ; 

Mr. lsAAC HoL~'Il<:, receiver of the cuftomsl an 

excellent man, poffcffe~ of ~xteniive knowl~dge, 
to 
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to whom I am indebted for the major part of the 
information I have been able to collect; Mr. Eo. 
RuTLEDGE, a man of unco1nmon parts, of a 
cheerful and amiable te1nper, of profound learn· 
ing and the moft liberal {entiments, who has 
affifi:ed the unfortunate emigrants of St. Do
mingo in the mofr generous and difinterefted 
manner; General PrNCKNEY, who by his talents, 
prudence, and honourable conduct, has defervedly 
obtained the confidence and refpect of his fellow
citizens; lafr~y, the worthy Mr. MAN, and his 
partner ~Ar. FoL'.rz, to whom I had a letter of 
introduction, and who enjoy a · diftinguiihed re
putation for benevolence, prudence, and recti
tude. 

I could have wiihed to make a tour through 
North Carolina, before I returned to Philadel
phia. But the time, '\Vhen I was obliged to be 
in that city, not allowing me to carry this wifh 
into cffetl, I fhall here fubjoin the information, 
which I have received, relative to North Caro
lina, efpecially from Mr. lREDWELL, member 
of the fupreme tribunal of the United States, an 
inhabitant of that country, and a man of difiin
guifhed talents, a'nd the moft refpe8:able cha .. 

ratter. 

NORTH 
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KORTH CAROLI~A. 

The coaft of North Carolina was vifited a 

early as the beginning of lafr century, but the 
flrfr permanent fettle:ments V\-ere forn1ed in 171 o, 
by emigrated inhabitants of the Palatinate. The 

~roprietors of Carolina encouraged thefe fettle

me11ts, and gran.ted to the new ie~tlers L4e tract 

()fl !ld bet-Neen Albemarle~founq, f::>rmed by the 

river Roanoc ~nd B.~thbay~ '\vhich is formed by 

the rJver ·T~r. This fcttlement was aimofr corn .. 

plctely defrroyed by the Tufcarora Indians in 

.1721, from n1otiv:es vvhich remain. unknown; 

for the hiftory ()f N.orth Cp.rolina is involved in 
greater obfcurity thap that of an; other fratef 
About Qne hun~r.ed ~nd twenty-ieven inhabi .. 

tants were murdered, and the {urvivors den1andcd 

cngeance from the Gover~or of Sou~h Carolina, 

to ·\lvhich tpe country p.t th~t tim~ ~longed. A 
;-.?ar enfued, ~n whi~h the ll1J.d~ans fu~aincd very 

fevere loiies, anq w h£rein th~ frnall .p.rmy of 
South Carolina rc~i ved a powerful affifrance 

from feveral other Indian tribcs1 Th~ Tufcaro .. 

ras, who did not periih i~ the war, l~ft N01th 
Carolina, to join th~ five nations on the Great 
Lake. ~The colony, which remained tolerably 

quiet fince that time, incrcafed in populoufnefs 
• • # '"'~ a:pd 



ti.nd profperity until17 2(}1 ~~hetithe fevcn pfopric

tors transferred lheir right tb the Crown. The 

country was at that time· di~oined from South 

Carolina, an::l by the order of Gcorge the Sccontl 

erected into a difrinct province, undef the name 

()f North Carolinar 

In 17 i6 the confiitution of .1.. Torth Ca .. oliRa 

was formed, on principles n1uch reft:mbling thofc 

of the other fratcs. The Houfc of Reprcfenta

tivcs confifrs of t\VO members for each county~ 

the whole ftate being divided into fifty-eight 

counties, and oft\ ro members for ca.ch confider

able to~.rn, fuch as Eden ton, -e"" bern, Wilming..

ton, Saliiliury, 1-liliborough, Halifax,. and Fay
etteyillc. The rcprefi n~atiycs mufr haYe rcfided 

a twelvem.onth in the county, by vrhich they are: 

elected, and poifetied tix months· an cil:atc of one 

hundred acres. The Senate is· compofed of one 

member for each county; no inhab}tant can be 

letl:ed a fenator, vvithout having refiaed a tvvelve .. · 

month in the county, and poifeffing three hun

dred acres. 
Thofc who cle·Ct- the fcnators mufl: be twenty...

nc years old, and have inhabited twel re ll10nths 

-ithin the ftate, and pofleifcd· fix months an efl:ate 

cf fifty acres. The elector .. of the re cntatiYes· 

tnufi: be of the fame age, and reu~1 ed as long in 

he ftate; but it is {ufficient, that they llft'c aid 
the 
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the taxes for the laft year, without po:!feffing any 

property. 
The Governor, as well as his council, compofed 

of feven meJ;Dbers, are elected by both houfes. 
The nece:!fary qualification for the place of a Go

vernor arc, an age of thirty years, a.five years reii

dence in the frate, and the poifeffion of a pro
perty to the amount of one thoufand potlnds 
fterling, or two thoufand five hundred dollars. 
(The money of North Carolina is like that of 
New York, v\rorth only eight fhillings the dollar.) 

All places under government are in the gift of 
the two houfes; the fccretary of frate is appointed 

every three years. The judges, as well as the 
attorney-general, are non1inatcd in the fame 
manner; but they receive their appointment from 

the governor, and keep their places as long as 

they conduct themfelves in a proper manner. 

The governor bears no fhare in the execution of 
the laws. The conftitution declares unworthy 

of being appointed to any public place, or elecred 
reprefentatives, all perfons who believe not in 
God, in the truth of the Proteftant religion, and 

the divine origin of the Old and New Tefra

ment. 
The public expenditure fluctuates from thirty ... 

{even thoufand five hundred to forty-five thoufand 

dollars. 
The 
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The taxes are as follows, viz. eight pence, or 

two-thirds of a fhilling, for every hundred acres 

of land, without the leafr diftincl:ion in regard 

to quality and fituation,-they begin as foon as 

th~ occupiers of the lands enter upon their pof
fcffion; two fhillings for every hundred pounds 

taxable property, or t\vo hundred and fifty dol

lars in town-lots; two fhjllings for every white 

inhabitant or negro, whether a freeman or fla,·c, 

from the twelfth to the fiftieth year of age; ten 

fhillings for every ftallion ; forty il1illings for the 

.licence to keep a tavc,rn, or for felling fpirituous 

liquors ; and from eight to twenty ihillings for 

every fentence or decree, according to the differ

ent courts by: which they are pronounced. 

The frate, in regard to the collection of taxes, 

is divided into fifty-eight difi:ricts, \vhich may be 
altered by the county-courts. The juftices of the 

peace are, by virtue of their places, colleCtors of 

the taxes ; they are appointed by the county

courts, and receive fix per cent on the amount of 

the taxes, which they colleCt:, and fixpcnce for 

every mile which they travel for this purpofe. In 

1795, the taxes amounted to :fifteen thoufand fix 
hundred and eighty-one pounds fi:crling, or thirty

nine thoufand two hundred dollars; the taxes on 

town-lots two thoufand five hundred dollars; on 

lands, fix thoufand three hundred and eighty-fix 
poundi 
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· pounds ten fhillings frerling-( the number of 
·taxable acres amounts to one million three hun.:. 

dred and ninety-nine thoufand fix hundred an~ 
fevcnty) ; -the poll-tax, .t\i\'"enty-fi.vc thoufand 
four hundred dollars; the taxes on lawfuits, billi.! 

ards, and horfes, tvvo thoufand five hundred; 
making in the whole forty-fix thoufand one hun
dred and eighteen dollars. Deducting from thi~ 
fum the expence of collecting the taxes, and the 
lofs ariiing from defaulters, there rcnains a neat 

furplus of thirty-nine tho-ufand tvvo hundred dol~ 

lars. I 

The p'.Jblic debt confifis in bills of credit to 

the amount of oi1e hundred and fifty thouf2nd 

pounds frerling, or three hundred and fcventy-fi~;e 

thoufand dollars, which arc either in the treafury 
or in circulation. By the detennina1:ion of the 

commiffioners the debt, which the Union owe~ 
to this frate, an1ounts to five hundred and one 

thoufand eight hundred and eighty-tvvo dollars. 
The Apalachian or Alleghany Mountai!1S divide 

th~ fl:ate into t\vo parts, "''"hich, in point of cli

mate and {oil, widely differ from each other. 

The lo\v lands, which might be cultivated in as 
advantageous a manner, as thofe of the fume de
feription in Virginia and South Carolina; arc far 
from having attained the fame degree of culture. 

The great difficulties by which the river naviga-
tion 
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tion is obfrructed, and efpecially the want of har
bours, which impedes the exportation of cam .. 
n1odities, cannot but check the progrcfs of culti
vation, and bar the profpcrity of North Carolina, 
efpecially as) from want of money, thcfe in1pedi-, 
rnents cannot poffibly be removed. The grcatefr 
obfracle of the navigation of the rivers con:!ifi:s 
in their mouths being fhut up by large [and
banks, originating either from the rapidity of the 
itrean1s, from frrong currents of the Gulf of Mex
ico, or perhaps from both thefe caufes, and which 
probably will prevent North Carolina, for a con
fidcrable length of time, from et~oying all the 
advantages, which :fhe migl t othenvife derive 
from her foil and :!ituation. 

The entrance of thofc places which are called 
harbours, is fo very difficult, and the depth of 
·water in the narrows fo inconfiderable, that, pro
perly fpeaking, there exifr no ports in North Caro
lina. The beft of th~m is Wilmington, thirty
five miles from Cape Fear. Ships of three hun
dred tons burthen may enter this port; but the 
entrance i~ rendered extren1cly difficult by a large 
fhoal, known to feafaring people under the name 
of the Rocks of Cape Fear. The north-eafi:crn 
branch of the river Fear is navigable as far as Fay
etteyille, one hundred miles beyond Wilmington, 
for veifels of eighteen or twenty tons burthen. 

VoL. II. ..., L 1 Th5 
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'Fhis navigation, which is of a tnuch greater ex

tent than any other river-navigation in the :H:ate, 

contributes much to enliven the trade of Wil

mington. T'hc co1nmodities of the back country 

are fentt hither, as \vell as the produce of the An
tilles, and Europ~an manufactures. Fayettevillc 

derives fotne importance from this :Ctate of things, 

and its co1nn1ercc is daily encrca:fing. Wihning-· 

ton chiefly trades to the Antilles. European goods 

are fent thither from Charlefion, B ltimorc, and 

Norfolk. The experts ofWilmington amounted, 

in 1 7 g 1 , to two lnuidrcd and fifty -ci gh t thou

{and {even hundred ~nd twenty-eight dollars ; in 

1702, to t\VO hundred and fixty-two thoufand 

four hundred a1 d ninety-eight dollars; in 1793, 

to one hundred and feventy-one thoufand five 

hundred and fi.xty-nine dollars; in 17Q4, to one 

hundred and thirty-three thou:fc1nd one hundred 

and fixty-feven dollars; and in 1705, to two 

hundred and fifty-four thoufand one hundred and 

fifty-one dollars. 

The mofi: <:onfiderable parts, next to yYilming

ton, are Edcnton and Nevvbern. Newbern is 

feated on the riYer Nufe, at its confluence \vith 

tne Trent, one hundred miles from the fea, from 

which. the coafi of North Carolina is feparated 

by long and f1nall i:fiets, from Cape Lookout to 

the borders of Virginia. Ships coming from fea 
pafs 

..... 
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pafs between thefe iflets to enter the laro-e ba)r 
b ' 

into ·which all the river:- of Carolina empty thetn-

feh-es. Ships f;r.on1 one ht ndred and eighty to 

t\vo hundred tons bur hr>n :h'lil as far as tv.-clve 

miles above New bctn, and the riYcr i nc:tvigable 

for frnaller ve:fiels one hundred 1nilc·, fa ther up 
the river. Veffcls ofupvvards of one h 1ndred ton 

b.1rthen ar~ frequently obliged to unload. The 

exports of Newbern rmounted, in 17{11, to one 

hundred and :fi re thouiand fix hundr<2d and eighty

five dollars; in 1792, to one hundred and one 

thoufand three hundred and fixt.y-fcvcn dollars; 

in 1 793, to fixty thoufand fix hundred and ninety

five dollars; in 1 7Q4, to fixty-nine thoufand fix 
hundred a~d fevcntcen dollars; and in 1795, fo 

feventy,-three thoufand fix hundred and fifty-t\VO 

dollars. 
Eden ton is fituated on the ri vcr Roanokc, near 

the point of Albemarle-found, and one hundred 

and fifty miles from the i11and of Roanoke~ one of 

tl1e above iflets. Ships of one hundred and fifty 

tons burthcn can u-til as far as Edenton, and fome 

miles fa ... ther up. Thence to the rapids, that is, 

to the diftance of feventy miles fron1 Edenton, 

the river is only navigable for oa!/ealt.,"( of tV\-enty 

or thirty tons burthen. The Ro81okc \Vaters the 

n1oft fertile parts of North Carolina. The cx.port 

frotn Edenton amounted, i1 1 79 , to nincty-t vo 
L 1 2 thoufand 
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thoufand three hundred and fix dollars; in 17g2 
to eighty-feven thoufand two hundred and three 
dollars; in 17Q3, to fifty-nine thoufand five hun
dred and feventy-fix dollars; in 17Q4, to fifty 
thoufand fix hundred and forty-eight dollars; and 
in 1795, to feventy-feven thoufand nine hundred 
and feven dollars. 

The produce of the country above the rapids 
is unihipped at the fpot where they begin, and 
tranfported by land to Peteriburgh in Virgini:1. 
When the projected canal through Difmalfwamps 
fhall be finiihed, which is to connect Albemarle
found ·with the river Elizabeth, all the commo
dities, vvhich are at prefent exported from Eden
ton, will be tranfported to Norfolk, as the com
munication \vith Albemarlc-found becomes more 
and more difficult. T'he county of Camdcn, :litu
ated on Albemarle-found, and nearer to ·the fe'! 
than Edenton, has a cuftom-houfc, as well as the 
to"\vn of \Vilmington, feated on the river Fear, 
one hundred miles from the iiland Ocrecok. 
Their fituation being lefs favourable, than that 
of th c three forn1er, their exports are in confe
quence lefs confiderable. From the books of thefe 
1ive cuilom-houfes it appears, that the exports 
from North Carolina amounted, in 1791, to five 
hundred and twenty-four thoufand five hundred 
and forty-eight dollars; in I7Q2, to tvvo hun .. 

dred 
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dred and twenty-feven thoufand eight hundred 

and ninety-nine dollars; in 17{)3, to three hun ... 
drcd and fixty-five thoufand four hundred and 

fourteen dollars; in 1 7Q4, to three hundred and 

twenty-one thoufand fi, e hundred and eighty

feven dollars; and in 1/{)5, to four hundred and 

ninety-tV\·o thoufand one hundred and :fixty-one 

dollars. Thefe exports are almoft entirely drawn 

from the lower parts of North Carolina, and con

fill: in tar, turpentine, refin, balks, boards, fhin

glcs, ftaves, deer and calf fkins, tobacco and rice, 

(of the laft two articles but {mall quantities are 

exported), pork, bacon, tallo-vv, bees-wax, myrtle

"\Vax, &c. The productions of the upper parts of 

orth Carolina are exported to the cafrcrn fi:ates, 

which in return fupply Carolina ·with :flour, 

cheefe, hides, potatoes, hardware, hats, and Eu

ropean goods. The high price of labour and dif

ficult navigation obfrru8: the building of ihips, 

although the country produces the finelt: fhip

timber in the greateft abundance. 
The lo·wer parts of 1 

1 orth Carolina are as un

healthy as thofc of South Carolina; nay more fo, 

although there are not as many rice-fwamps in 

the former, as in the latter province. In winter 

fevers and pleurifics are very frequent. The cli
mate of the upper parts is very healthful; they 

are ,vaihed by many rapid frreams, and not lia-
L 1 3 ble 
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ble to the fame dangers. In both, hut cfpccia1Iy 
in the upper parts, the -vvoods arc full of pigs and 
calves, vvhich furnifh confiderablc articles of ex
portation. The population of North Carolina 
amounted, in 1791, to three hundred and ninety
three thoufand fcven huadrcd p.nd fifty fouls, one 
hundred and five thoufand and fixty-onc of 1-vhotn 
were ilavcs. The exactnefs of this eftimate is, 
however, doubted, and the population, it is 
aiferted, was already in 1791 more confiderahle, 
than it appears by this eftimate. Since that period 
it has been encreafed more from its own ftock, 
than by emigration from other i1:ates ; for though 
colonifts arrive from thefe parts, yet on the other 
hand many fcttlers emig ate again to Georgia, 
South Carolina, Kentucky, and Tcncifee. Since 
17 88, Raleigh is the capital and feat of govern
ment, which, previoufly to that time, removed 
from one place to another. The t~wns in Ca
rolina are fe-w in number and infignificant. Moft 
of the proprietors refide on their plantations, and 
live there like V~rginians, but not quite fo well, 

. as in general they poifefs not fo much wealth, as 
the Virginia plant~rs. They are bu~ed, it is faid, 
in perfeCting their 1node of agr;cult~re, and are 
good and mild mafrers to their :llaves. I have 
not been able to obtain either the regul~tions con
cerning them, or any other law: 

The 
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The m oft nurncrous feet in North Carolina is 

that of the Preibyterians, efpecially in the -vveftcrn 

parts, which are inhabited by emigrants of Penn

.f)rlvania. But there ar~ alfo great numbers of Cal

vinifts, Lutherans, Epifcopalians, and Quakers ; 

they perform, however, no more divine fcrvice in 

a regular manner, than they do in Virginia and 

South Carolina. Here is alfo a fcttlemcnt of 

Moravians. 

This is the infonnation, that I have been able 

to collect, rclatiYc to North Carolina, of all the 

i1:ates apparently moi1: remote fro1n that irnproved 

frate of culture, which, from the quality of its foil 

and productions, it is pcrfcd:ly capable of attain

ing. North Carolina ·will, no doubt, in tin1e ad
vance to a more perfccr degree of cultiYation; 

her future opulence will depend on tbe quality 

of commodities fhc produces ; but, from the na

ture of her coafr and rivers, fhc \Vill never be 

able to a~"'quirc CQnil.derablc ranl' an1ong trading 

an cnmrLcrcial frate '· 

E-rn OF VOL. I. 
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POSTSCRIPT. 
[Since the fleet was printed off which contains the 

remarks on the poli~y of the Lieutenant-Governor of 

Upper Canada, the following authentic Document has 

been put into the hands of the Editar, who, in ju.flice 

to the charafler of the rejpeflable General, has here 
prejented it to.] 

SPERCII of His Exce1lency JOHN GRAVES 

SIMCOE, EsQ. Lieutenant-Governor of the 
Province of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c. upon 
proroguing the Fifth Seffion of the Provincial 
Parliament of Upper Canada. 

llonourable Gentlemen of the Legiflative Council, 

f!"d Gentlemen of the Hmife of .Ajfembly I 

,_. fiE public bufinefs of the fcffions being 
brought to a conclufion, it is with pleafure, 

I confider your proceedings therein, have been 
marked with the fame attention to the welfare 
of the province, ,vhich has difringuifhed your 
conduct throuo-hout the whole of this, the firft 

~ 

provincial parliament of Upper Canada; and 

which dra\vs near to its termination agreeably to 

~he la\YS, 
It 
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It is not poffible for me, without emotion, to 

contemplate, that we have been called upon to 

execute the mofr important truft that _can be 

delegated by the King and Briti:fh Parliament, 

during a period of avvful and itupendous events, 

·\vnich frill agitate the greater part of n1ankind, 

and _,vhich haYe threatened to involve all that is 

valuable in civil fociety in one p1'omifcuous ruin. 

However ren1ote we have been happily placed 

from the fccne of thefe cYents, we !1avc not been 

"\vithout their influence; but, by the bldling of 

God, it has only been fufficicnt to prove, that 

this province, founded upon the rock of loyalty, 

demonftrates one common fpiri t in the defence 

of their king and thc:ir country. 

In the ciYil provifions for the c.ftabliih1nent and 

1naintenance of our confiitution, and the benefits 

flowing therefro1n, we ihall, I trufi:, always recol

leB: with great fatisfaction, that \Ve have been 

actuated and guid~d by a fair and upright defire 

to lay the foundations of private rig4t and of 

public profperity. 
I humbly believe that his Majefry, the father 

of his people, and the beneficent founder of this 

loyal province, will accept our endeayours to per

petuate thefe blcffings, which it is his " rifh fhot d 
attend his fai ·hful fubjecrs and their remoteft 

pofrerity. 
T{ouourab!d 
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Honcurab!.: Gentlemen, and Gentlemen! 

IT is our in1mcdiate duty to recommend our 

public aCts to our fello\v-fubjcB:.s by the efficacy 

of our pri \-ate example; and ~o contribute in this 

traCt of the Brit~ih empire, to form a nation, 

obedient to the laws, frugal, temperate, indufrri

ous ;-in1preifcd with a fredfafi: love of jufrice, 

of honour, of public good ; ·with unfhakcn pro

bity and fcn·tit 1de mnongft fi?.Cll, with Chrifrian 

piety and gratitude to God ! ~ 
Confcious of the .intention of well-doing, I 

:fhall ever cherifh, with reverence, and hun1ble 

ackno~sledg~tnent, the remc1nbrance, that it is 

my iingular happincfs to haYe borne to this pro

Yince the po\vers, the privileges, the principles, 

and. the praClice of the Britifh confritution ; this 

perpetual monn1ncnt of the good-will of the eln

pire, the reward of tried affection and loyalty, can 

beft fulfil the jufr end of all go rernment, as the 

expetience of ages hath pro ·ed, by comn1unicat

ing un ·yerfally, protection and profperity, to tobofe 

\ ·h n1a1'e a ri~htful ufc of its advantages .. 
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.. A. 

ADAMS, Mr. Prcfident of the United States, character of, 

12-*. 

Agriculture, fiate of, in Shenechdy, 50 ; Albany, 62; Marlbo• 

rough, 109; in the difirict of Maine, 156; in Rhode Hland, 

~7 4; in the town!hip of Lebanon, 309; near Newhaven, 321; 

in Carolina, 411 ; Georgia, 46v. 

Ague, endemical in the diftrict of Geneffee, 34, 36. ·, 

Albany, county of, its population, 52. 

-, city of, 55; its fettlement, wheri formed, ib.; £toation. 

harbour, and trade, ib. ; its exports, 56; iliipping, ib. ; price 

of iliip-huildirtg, 58 ; populatwn, 60; ftyle of building, ib. ; 

revenues, ib.; bank, 61; churches, ib. ; manufactories, 62; 

Author's departure from, 88; negligence of its merchants, 303. 

Allowamfet Pond, accom1t of the iron ore at, 260; manner of 

procuring it, ib. ; price of labour at, 261. 
Alma, Captain, at Ducktrap Creek, acceunt of the efl:atc of, 164; 

his faw-mill, 169. 

Amareikoghin Creek, 209; its fhip-building, ib. 

Ambrofe, Saint, fituation of the Spanifu Hland of, -129; abounds 

with fcal&, ib. ; no anchorage, ib. 
Anecdotes, the Author miftaken for a doCl:or, and its fucccfs, lb; 

of 1\tlr. Mac Elroy, 102; of the Creek Indians, 468. 

Apalachicola River, 471. 
B. 

Baron, Dr. account of his plantation, 435; its extent and coft of 

purchafe, 436. 
Barrington, a fmall fea-port, 288; its houfe~, ib.; pric~ ofland, ib. 

Bath, a port of entrj in the county of Lincoln, 208; its exports, ib,. 

Belfaft, account of the townfhip of, 170; church, ib. 

Bdlytown, account of, 105. 
Berkiliire, population of the county of, 1 02. 
Berwick, account of the diftriet of, 221 ; houfes · n the town of, ib. 

Vot;. ~I. ' a Bevc.rley,. 
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Eeverley, ~tuation of the village of, 238; its nrtiery, i&. 
13iddeford, account of the town of, 2ZO; its trade, ib.; ex .. 

ports, ib. 
Bingham, inn of 'Squire, f 5 ; the family all ill of the ague, ib. ; 

extraordinary cure by the Author, lG; water here abomin
able, 19. 

B'ligh, Mr. poffdfor of very valuable lands in South Carolina, 
408 ; account of his negroes, and quantity of rice he raifes, ib • 

.Bofton, its environs, 111, 112 ; its fituatien, 113 ; harbour, 114; 

the neglect off rtifications, ib.; its houics, 123; manners of 
its inhabitant;~ ib. ; th ir enterpri~ng fpirit and trade, 126; 
tonnage of the port of, 2·t6 ; exports, 24·7 ; imports, 248 ; du

ties, ib. 
Brefwit Hlapd, 6; covered throughout ·with wood, ib. 
Bri;adiers L arrd, ~ccount of, 17 .J ; its inhabitants, ib ; its fhore 

famous for fal mon-fifhery, 1 78. 

:Briftol, county of, its popu\,ttion, 274; great abundance of iron 
ore, ib. 

Briftol, a fmall fea-port, ~37; its trade, ib. 
Broa bay, account of the town of, 199. 

Brvmp_ton Fort, account of, 19. 
Brown, IVIofes, character of, 28!). 
Brown, John, brother to l\lofes, the richeft merchant in Provi ... 

dence, 296 ; account of his great co1 ccrns, ib. 
Brunfwick, account of the difirict of, 208. 
Brunfwick, defcription of the town of~ 363 ;- principal town in 

the county of Middlefex, ib.; its population, 364; bri!k traf~ 
fie with New York, ib. 

Burr, eftate of Colonel, 359 ; his charaClcr, ib. 
c . 

.. Cabot, Mr. fenator of he United States, for :Maffachufetts, 250. 
Caimans, numerous in South Carolina, A tJZ ; in Georgia, 460 ; 

account of this il)ccies of croco~lile, 43~. 
f:aldwell, Jamcs, account of his extenfive mills and manufacc 

toties at Albany, 62, 63. 
Cambridge, account of the Unived1ty of, rzo·; it~ funds, ib.; 

price of education and board, 123. 

Camden River, 163; its mn:igution ib. 
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Canada Creek, 32; its extraordinary rifinC1' in the fiprinC1' ib 
C b o' • 

anal, near the Little Falls 45 · near St Ge ' R' 1 ~ 6 . . . ' , . orge s tver, J ; 

JOimng the Santee with Cooper River, 505. 
Canalm.egi, a German fettiement, 48 . 

Cape Ann, method of drying cod-fiih there, 140; account of the 
fiihery, 141 ; its road, 143; fort, ib. 

Carolina, accou'1t of the fettlem~nt of, $82; its hifl:ory, 383; 384; 
divided into North and South, 384. 

Carolina, North, hiftory of, 508 ; conftitution, 509, 510 ; pub .. 

1ic ,expenditure, 510; taxes, 511; public debt, 512; divifio~, 
ib. ; inland navigation, ib.; harbours, 513 ; trade , .) 1 4 ; ex~ 
ports~ 516; clill'late, 517 ; population, o 18 ; religious fects; 
519. 

----, South, its conftitution, 385 to 388, inclufi\·e ~ crimi~ 
nal offert~es very numerous, 393 ; m:litary regulations, 394•, 

395, 396; taxes, 398; how affeffed and collected, ib. ; pub

lic debt, 401 ; pay of its officers, 404; paper money, ib.; 

banks, 405, 4€>6; climate, 412; fchoolS and education, 11 ; 

manufaCt:ories, 420; price of fuips, 421 ; its population, 49i. 

Cafco, defcription of the bay of, 210. 

Caftle Ifland, convicts confined in, 115 ; acount of its garrifon; 

118 ; their employ, 119. 

C~far, a negro, difcovered a remedy againft the bite of a rattle .. 

fnake, 444 ; how rewarded, ib. 
Caarlefton, departure from Philadelphia for, 3 7.0 ; its fituation, 

~74; hiftory of, 375, 376, 377; buildings, 378; inhabitants, 

379; their manners and cuftom!l, 3i9, 380, 381 ; political 

fentiments, 381, 382; conftitution, 385, 386; laws, 388 ; 

workhouie, ib. ; prifons, 392; population, 393; to vn rate~, 

400 · necrro market 410 · difeafes, 412: police, 416; mar~et, 
., t> ' ' • ' 

4:20 ; medical fociety, 4~3 '; library, 425 ; imports and e."""' 

ports, 499 to 501 ; tonnag~, 502. 

Charleftown, account of the village of, 245. 

Charlotte Hlands, defcription ofits inhabitants, 136; its trade in 

furs, ib. 
Chelfea, account' of the port of, 306. 
Cherok~e, Chactaw, and- Creek Indians, inhabit the borders of 

Georgla, 466; their numbers capable of bearing arms, ib. 
a 2 Cochico, 
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Cochico River, 226. 
Coligny, Admiral, attempted to eftablifu colonies in Carolina, 

but without fuccefs, 382. 
ConneCticut River, defcription of its banks, 105. 
Connecticut, trade of, 304, 305, 344 ; hiftory of, 324; conftitu ... 

tion and laws, 325 to 331, inclufive; religious worfhip, 331; 

police, 332; fchools and colleges, 333, 334, 335; fervitude of 
negroes not abolifued m this itate, 335; its militia, 337; taxes~ 
!338, 339, 340; exports, 341 ; tonnage, ib.; population, 342; 

charaCter of its inhabitants, 343. 

Cota, lVlJ s. at North Yarmouth, account of, 212. 
Cotton, culture of, in South Carolina, 411 ; in Georgia, 460; in 

Eaft Florida, 472. 
Cotty, Dr. at Marlborough, account of his Eftate, 109 ; his cha• 

racter, t 10. 

County Rates, account of the, at Saratoga, 69; none in Sout1 
Carolina, 400. 

Couteaux, character of M. le, 84. 
Cumberland, county of, its population, 217. 

D. 
Davres, cnarad:er otMr. 218. 

Desjardins, Mr. ownet of three hundred thoufand acres in Hun• 
ger Bay, 27; his intentions of forming fettlements, ib. 

Dollar, Yalue of, in New Hampfhire, 230; new England, ib. 
Dover, capital of the county of Waterford, 226; itS"fituation, ib.; 

population, ib-. 
Drayton Hall, an efl:ate belonging to· Doctor Drayton, 438; de• 

fcription of the houfe and gardens, ih. 
Ducktrap, account of its fi1hery, 166; where dried, ib.; method 

of fuip-building, at, 167, 168. 
D·upettitthouars, Mr. catches the agu'e, 36, 47; returns home, 88. 

E. 
Eaft Paffage, defcrjption of, 272. 
Edenton,- account of, 515; its fituation, ib. i 1hipping, ib.; ex .. 

ports, 516. 

Elem, Samue1, a large farmer in Rhode Ifland, 273 ; defcription 
ofhis houfel 274; his method of farming, ib'.; his charaaer, 
286. 

iz.~.bethtown, 
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Elizabethtown, account of the townfhip of, 335; its houfes, ib.; 

churches, ib. ; council houfe and academy, ib. 

Ellworth, Mr. of ConneCticut, chief juttice of the United States, 

371. 
Efrex, county of, 243; its population, ib. 

Euftis, Dr. of Bofton, his character and political principles, 249. 
F. 

Fairfield, account of the diftrict of, 347; its exports, ib 

Falmouth, town of, 215 ; united with Portland, ib. 

Females, obfervations on the drefs of, near Portland, 212. 

Florida, Eaft, its inhabitants, 471 ; its cotton plantations, ll'J2; 

its rice fwamps, ib. 
Florida, \V eft, defcription of its iliore, 4i 3 ; its land, 47 4 ; be

longs to Spain, but is fupplied with European goods from Eng

land, 4i7; its military force, 4S2. 
flour, price of, at Rotterdam, 22; at Schuyler Town, 40; liCar 

New· Bedford, 274. 
Fur-Trade, how carried on by the Ruffians, 137. 

G. 
Georgia, ftate of, the worft regulated in the Union, 4GO; its in·· 

habitants, ib.; adminiftration of juftice, ib.; machinery for 

cleaning of cotton, 461 ; its importation of negroee, ib.; its 

foil, 462 ; well watered, 463 ; climate, 464 ; its Indian popu

lation, 466; law concerning negroes, 469; Augufta was th 

.chief town in this diftriet, ib. ; Louifville, the ieat of govern .. 

ment, 470. 
German Flatts, defcription of the, 42; the moft fruitful foil in 

America, ib. 
Glavcry, 'Squire, at Camden, account of his lands, mill.;, trade 

&c. 163. 
Gloucefter, account of the town of, 142; its fituation, ib. ; itG 

£fuery and trade, ib.; exports, 1·1-3. 
Goat Ifland, account of, 281 ; a fort ereCted, ib.; ceded by th 

State of Rhode li1and to the United States, ib. 
· Goldhue, 1\lr. member of Congrefs, 212; his charaCter, ib. 

Goofe Creek, account of, 432; it:; extent, ib. 

Gore, Mr. Advocate-general of the Uuited State~, 2!>0. 
. a S Gou ·err 11 
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Gou~rnet, ·e.fiate f M. de, 8~; character of his wifeJ ib.; ac• 
count ofhis purchafe, 83. 

Governors H!and, 11·~, 118. 

Granite, between Fort Ofwego and· Albany, !>-1; on the coafrs of 
l\rlaffachufetts, New H-mpfuire, and Maine, 350 ;. ftrata of, 
near Plymouth, 352. 

Creen, General~ account of, 28-2; his exploits, 283 ; his moral
character, 284 ; monument erected to his memory by order of 
Congreis, ib. 

Griffin, Mr. at Brigadiers Ifland, building a brict, 177; it.s coil; 
when complete, ib. 

H. 
I-Iallowell, account of the tov,;n of, Z06; its houfes, ip. ; :!hip~ 

building, ib. 

Hamilton, Mr. th.e cele?rated o~ato~:, fDn-in-iaw to Gen.era~ 
Schuyler, G4. 

Hammock Mountain, the bounda_ry ?f he St_atc of ~ew York and, 
Maffachufetts, 102, 

Hampfhire, population of the county of, 104-. 

Hampton Fall, in the Province of I ew ·Ha~,r~re, 23.5; an inn, 
in high repute, ib. 

Hancock, county of, 181; its extent and p_op;~LJ.tion, ib .• 
Hartford, county of, its population, 315. ' · 

-...:----,environs of, 310, Sll, 314; its popl}l~tion, 312; trade. 
an~ fhipping, ib.; exports, ib:; manufactory, ib.; account of 
the town, 313; chief town in the county of the fame namej 
ib. ; its bank, capital, and dividends, ib. . . 

Hary, a bev~rage of the kings and chiefs i1; the Marquefa Hlands, 
• ' •· '"' I t • 

132; how prepare~, ib. · 
~erkemer, county of, 40; its poptilation, ib. 
l-Ieron, the, a ufeful bird, in the rice fwamps, 488. 
Hillhoufe, M~. member of Congrefs, 346; his character, ib. 
Hingham, village of, famous for its fchools, 2.)2; its produce, 

ib.; a feat of General Lincoln, ib. 
Hofpitality, the general charaCl:erifi:~c of the Americans, 4-59. 
~udfon, d_efc;iption of the banks of the .river, 71, 72. 

I. 
~ay, political fyfiem and co1:du~ ofJVlr. 3,,:,8~ 
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Jetfer.;r, Mr. an eminent merchant at Boftop, ~-~9; his clp1r c 
ter, ib. 

Ingraham' s Iflands, .account of, 1 34. 

J"ohnfto_wn, ~he capital of th.e coun~y of Montgomery, .4e9; i_ts po 

pulat10n, 1b. 

_lpfwich, account of .the village of, 238; its fituation, i~.; )lar .. 

bonr and trade, ib. 
Jron-ftone, great quantities of, at Plymoutl;l, 257; at New Be~ 

ford, 260. 
Jfard, Mr. late member of Congrefs, ·428 ; his eft~tes in So nth 

Caroli:1a, 429; his houfe, ib.; a zealous ~dvocate for flavery, 

431. 
K. 

Kennebeck 'R)ver, account of, 205. 

King, lVlr. a fenator of the United States, 3o9; his character, ib~ 
Knox, General, fituation and d<.icription of his manilon, 146 ; 

his extepfive eftate, 1.-1-7; his plans and projects, 151, 152; his 

offer for poifeffion of Brigadi~rs Hland, 176; character of th 

General and his family, 195; Author's departure from, ib. 

L. 
Labour, price of, at Rotterdam, 22 ; at Schuylertown, 40 ; near 

the Little Falls, 47; at Saratoga, 70; at ilarlborol.lgh, 109; 

in the diftrict of Maine, 160; at Profpec):s, 17 4; Brunfwick~ 
209; in 1 r ew Hampfhire, 230 ; in the diftriB.: of 1. T ew Bedford, 

261 ; at N cw Bedford, 2 71 ; at Provi cnce, ~9 7 ; in Connec• 

ticut, 305; at Lebanon, 309; near ewhnven, 321. 

Land, price of, near Ofwego Falls, 10; along \Vood Creek, 34; 

near .Fort Stanwix, 38; ln Schuylertown, 3.9 ; in the Ger

man Flatts, 43; at Shene4ady, 50; in the vicinity of Albany, 
61 ;. on the :M;hawk River, /5; at Lebanon, 101; near Port

land, 217 ; pear Portfmouth, 229; near Hingh<lm, 2:>2; near 

J: ew Bedfoni, 274; at Rhode Hlancl, 2i8 ; at.:. Tewport, ib.; 

in Connecticut, 305 ; near .1. e\yh~ven, :>21 ; at Sandyhpl~ 
449; in Georgia, 4o5. 

La~d, produce of, near Stamyix Fort, 39 ; at Schuylertown, 40; 
in Shenectady, 50 ; in the loha w K: River, 7 5 ; at Crankford, 

l i7 ; Brunfwick, 208 , Biddeford, 220; Portfmouth,. 230; 

.ear Hingham, 2;)2; i11 the diihiet of .L Tew Bedford, 2t.>l ; at 
{ · a 4 Rhode 
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lthode Hland, 273; in the neighbourhood of Newport, ib.; 
at Providence, 297; about Newhaven, 321; at Goofe Creek, 
431 ; in \V eft Flori6la, 476. 

Langdon, Mr. a fenator, 233; a man of the !irft importance in 
Portfmouth, ib. ; oppofed the ratification of the treaty of com
merce between Great Britain anq America, ib.; his charact~r 
and family, ib. 

Lebanon, its midicinal fprings, 91 ; its population, 308; houfef, 
ibid, I 

Lee, Mr. at Wiicaifct, his character, 202. 
Light-houfes, two erected near ... Tewbury Port, 2~6. 
Limeftone, near Saratoga, 77 ; abundance at Thomaftown, Bcl

faft, Ducktrap, and W a] do borough, 350. 

Lincoln, General, account of, 2.)0; his military fame, 251 ; hi~ 
·preient ernployq1ent, ib. ; 'a member of"the acadbny of fci~nces 
jn t[le 'State of.Ma:ffacliui~tts, ib; his character, ib.; poff'efft;~ 
Yery extenfi.ve eftates, 252 . 

._:._, :Mrs. widow of the cldeft ~on of the General, her cha-
raCter, 25 3. · 

Lii1coln, population of the county of, ZOO. 

Little Falls,. deicription of the, ·45. · 

----, account of the town of, 47; its houfes, ip.; m~lls, ib.; 
Locke, the celebrated Johri, his frame of a conftitution for th~ 

government of Carolina;·sss. · ' · 

Luxembourg; the Princ:! of, fold a frjgate to the State of ~outh 
Carolina, 402 ; manner of the bargain, ib. · · · ,-

~y~nn, account of the port of, 224; famous for its !hoe manufac
tory,ib. 

M. 
Mac Elroy, Mr. poffe:ffor of a confiderable quantity of land at 

Fi!h Creek, 91; travels with the Author, ib. 
Maine, diftrict of, 14Z ; its exportation of timber to Rofton, 144; 

its trade and commerce, 152 to 156 ; emigrants rc:fort but lit~ 
tie to this province, 184; aceo.unt of its inhabitants, I 85; 
their habitations, 186; table of the price of wood, 189; eJ!;,
pences and returns of a voyage to Liverpool, 190, 191; no 
houfe of religious wor!hip in this province, 192; great fcarcity 
of medical practitioners, 193 ; its hiitory, 221 ;, populat~on 
22b ; extent, ib. · .. 
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~blehcad, account .of the port of, 244 ; its exports, ib.; trad 
in ftockfiih, ib. 

~Aaifachufetts, in high fl:ate of cultivation, 104, 108 ; its laws, 

c}vil and criminal, 120 ; taxes, 121 ; vexatious proceeding of 
its commi{fioners, ib.; its fchools, 122; colleges, ib.; fiihe

ries, 142. 

Medical ''uciety, at Chnrlefton, obfervations on, 415 ; acco~?t 

of, 423. 

~.1errimack R~ver, aCCOtlnt of, 235; defcriiJtion of a bridge 0 rer 

it, ib. 

~1ichard, a French botanift, rcfiding in South c~rolina, 434. 

~liddleborough, in the defhict of L Tcw Bedford, Q60; accour:t of 

i.t.s iron works, ib.; price of labour, 261. 
Middleton, county of, its population, 3ll. 

----, account of the town of, 3 l 6 ; feat of the cufi:om· 

houfe of the _difrrict, ib. ; its exports, 317 ; its bank and capi

tal of, ip. ;. chief town of the county of the :Litm name, ib. 

~rlinerals, account of the, betwe::!?- orwego and lhany, 5·1; be· 

twecn Saratoga and Albany, 77; on the coafl:s ofl\llaffachufetts, 

l ew Hamp!hire and ... binc; 350 to 354. inclutive. 

:t'/[ohawk River, account of the navigation of, ::iv; its falls, 75. 

Morrifville, 'town of, 367; a fine feat belongine- to Mr. Robcrt 
~ u 

1\'Iorris, i15. ; a number of iron forges near, ib. 

N. 
Tegroes, their numbers in the diftrict of Charlefi:on, S9·~; iu 

South Carolina, 395; their price at Charlefton, 410 ; account 

. f a fale o~, 440; nm~ber~ in;.port~d into the State of Gear• 

gia, 461. 
Ne.wark, one of the fincft vill'ages in America, 360; defcription 

of its houfes, ib. ; the ufual ftage be~wecn Philadelphia and 

~ew York, ib.; famous for its cyder, ib.; and extenfive fhoe 

manufactory, ib. ; fituation of the village, 361. 

New Bedford, difi:ritl: of, 262; its fhip-building, ib.; ihipping, 

'b. ; amount of its exports, 2Gt3. 
--· -, town of, 261 ; fuffered much in the war with Eng

land, ib.; its trade, 262; 1hip-building, ib. ; exports, ib. ; 

whale fifuery, ib.; harbour proteCted by a fort, 269. 
ewbern; account of, :?14; its f:.tuati n, ib.; fhipping, 515; 

xports, ibo 
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~""ewbury Port, account of, £35, Z3i; its public fcl1ools, 237; 
t rade and m rtnufaCl:ories, ib. ; pnpulatio~, ib. 

----, new town, deieriptio11 of, 235 ; its houfes, ib.; fhip~ 

building, ib.; trade, 23 6 ; exports, ib. ; two light-houfes 

ereCted near, ib. 

N ewcaftle, account of the town!l~ip of, 201. 

_. · cw City, account of the town of: 59, 7G. 
Newhaven, population of the town of, 32~. 

----, account of the town of, 319 ; its pop,ulatio11, ib.; 
harbour, ib.; iliipping, 320 ; exports, ib.; trade, 321 ; ac

count of a cotton-work near, 322; banks, i.b.; college, 32" ; 

its library amlmufeqm, 32 t; churches, ib. ; head town of the 

county of fame name, i~.; th~ freedom of this to'Yn conferred 

on the Author, 3 15. 

New London, fituation of, 300; its houfes, ib. ; burnt by the 

Engliili in 1781, ib. ; the principal fea-por~ in ConneCticut, 

SOl; its h arbour protected by two forts, ib.; ihipping, ib.; 

exports, 302 ; bank, 306 ; population, ib. ; principal town of 

the county of iaq1e name, ib. 

Newport, chief to\vn in the State of Rhode Iiland, 2i8 ; the 

mofi ancient, ib. ; Its population before the war, ib. ; prefent 

population, tb. ; trade, 279; expo~ts, ib.; houfes, ~80; goo9 

:l.iarbour, i~). ; church, 28l. 

Kewfpaper~, in Maifachufetts, very plenty, 110. 

New York, fituation of the iD. and of, 3 4·9 ; its foil, ib_ • 

.L: -icho1ion, Mr. at ProfpcCl:, account of his farm and land, 1 i2 ~ 

employment of ~1is family, ib. ;. cqltivation o~ ~is la~~' F31 

1 i4. 

Koblcboro~gh, account of the town{h.ip of, 200. 

1\ ootka So uno, fituation of, 135; pel;try the traac ?fits inh<\bi .. 

tants , ib. 
Northampton, defcription of the town of, 104; its fituation, ib.; 

its population, ib.; capital ot' the c~unty of Hampfhix:e, ib. 
Korth Yarmouth, account of the town of, 210; its fitlla~ion, i.b.; 

1hip-building, ib.; mills, 211; trade, ib • . 

.. T orwich, account of the town of, 299 ; its mills, forges, and fawq 

works, ib. ; iitu<:.tion, ib.; bank, 3.0i; populatioJ?, ib. 
<?atsJ 
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o. 
Oats, price of, in the diftrict of Maine, i(}0. 
Oneida Lake, account of,...2S. 

- Jndians enjoy an annuity from the State of New York 
note to page 30. 

- Rcfervation, fold to the State of New Y~rk, 28. 

Orandago, county of, its extent, 13 ; it-s population, ib. 

Ofwego River, its navigation, 4; its falls, 10. 

Otis, Mr. at Ma!fachufetts, 258; had a confiderable thare in the 
revolution, 259. 

Otters, where found in America, 137. 

Otter-fkins, price of, on the weftern coafts of America, 13 7 ; m 
Canton, ib. 

Oxen, price of a pair, in the diftrict of .Maine, 159; at Ducktrap, 

169; a.t .... Tewhaven, 322; at Sandyhill, 450. 

P. 
Pearlafh, me hod of preparing, 87. 

Penobfcot ·ay and River, 160; account of its inh01.bitan~, HH; 
no "ufi: titles to their poifeffions, ib.; its filheries, 178; ac ... 

eo l .t of an Indian village on the river fide, 179. 

, c~ie~· town of the country of Eancock, 181 ; its ex ... 

. ports, ib. 

Pickering, Thoma~, Secretary of State, to the United States, 29. 

Pinckney, General, brigadier and infpector of the firft di,iGon of 

militia of South Carolina, 397; his character, ib. 

~indam:~, a negr9, in *he town!hip of St. Paul, poffi!for of 

plantation, 457. 

PiG aquata River, 227; defcription of a &ridge over the, ib. 

J?.ittsfield, account of the town of, I 02. 

plymouth, population of the coLmty of-, 259. 

----, account of its firfi: fettlement, 253, 254, 255; its trade 

a d fuipping, Z55; iron manufaCtory, 256; exports, 257; 

populatio.n, ib.; he principal ~own in the county of the fame 

.name, 259. 
Plumb Hl.nd <.!Ccount of a benevolent inftitution at, 23 7 .. ·' . 
, olony, Dr. ofCharlefton, 427; has ready for the prcfs, a com ... 

. plete work on St. Domingo, ib. 

foor's Rate, amount of the, at Saratoga, 69. 
r t , • 

fortland~ 
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Portland; fituation of, 212; defcription of the town, ~ 13 ; its 

quays and roads, ib. ; fortification, 214 ; trade and naviga .. 

tion, 215 ; fifuery and tonnage, 216 ; exports, 217 ; houfes 

and population, ib. ; the principal t~wn in the county of 

Cumbcrland, ib. ; a newfpaper printed here, 231. 

Portfmouth, fituation of, 228 ; the only harbour in New Hamp

fhire, ib.; its trade and fhipping, ib.; fuip-building, 229; 

price of cattle, 230; provifions very plentiful, ib.; every m<\n 

a politician, 231 ; its churches, 234. 

Potaflt, manner of making, 85, 86; how fold, ~8. 

Princetown, account of, 364; its houfes and mills, ib. ; college, 

3.65. 
Pringle, Dr. account of his eftate in the townfhip of St. Ba~tholo-

mew, 452. 
Pringle, :Mr. Attorney-general of South Carolina, 372; account 

of his plantation, 436; its extent and coft of purchafe, ib. ; a 
planter of extenfive kn0wledge, 45b ; his charaCter, ib. 

l'rofpeet, account of the town of, 172; general bufinefs of its in· 

habitants, 17 4. 
Providence, defcription of the town of, 290 ; its trade, ib. ; ex· 

ports nnl manufaCl:9ries, ib.; traffic in negroes, 291, 292; a 

college chiefly fupported by the Baptifts, 294; churches, 297. 

Q. 
Quinaboug, account of the cataract of, 307, 

R. 
Rale!gh, Sir \V alter, attempted to eftablifu colonies in Carolina 

without fuccefs, 382. 

Rariton River, acco~nt of, 363. 
Rbode Iiland, its boundaries, 272; its produce, 273 ; reafons for 

the pon~rty of its farmers, 275 to 278, inclufive; religious wor

fuip, 281 ; extent of the ifiand, ib. ; charaCl:er of its inhabi~ 

tants, ib.; their political opinions, ~82; gave birth to Gene-. 

ral Green, ib.; to another diftinguiflted character, 284; its po .. 

pulation, 20.~. 
Rice, culture of, in South Carolina, 430; in Lower Carolina, 

48G, 487; its proquce, 490; improvemeuts made in South 
Carolina, 44·5. · .. 

Rice fwamp ·, in South Carolina, 4ll ; their divifion into tick 
f .... vam s anJ ida11d fwamps, ib. ; their prices, 449~ 
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Ricketts, character of Mr. 366. 
Roads, how repaired, in Rhode Hland, 294; in the State of Con· 

neCl:icut, 337 ~ in Carolina, 400. 

Roberts, Captain, his voyage to the South Sea and W eftern Coaft 
of America, 128 to 13 8, incluG.ve ; objeCt of this voyage ma.de 

on board the J efferfon, ib. ; his charaCter, 13 8. 

Roger, Mr. a Quaker at Berwick, account of his inn, 221 ; hig 

farm, 222; his character, ib. 
Rotterdam, account of the city of, 21 ; its fituation, 27. 
Ru!h, William, efbblifued the whale fifhery at Dunkirk, 269 ; 

his admiration of the French, 270. 
Ruffell, Thomas, at Bofton, one of the wealthieft merchants i1 

America, 250; his character, ib. 

Rye, price of, in the diftrid: of 1\'Iaine, 160. 
s. 

Saga River, account of its rapid falls, mills, and picturefque 

fcenery, 220. 
Salem, account of the t0wn of, 239; its population, ib.; trade, 

ib.; fhipping, 240; exports, ib.; imports, 241; harbour, 

242 ; the capital of the county of Effex, 243 ; its fail-cloth. 

manufaCtory, ib. 

Salmon's Fall River, 22J. 
Sandwich Hlands, account of the manners of its inhabitants, 13,~. 

Saratoga, account of the town of, 65 ; capture of the Engliilt. 

army under General Burgoyne, ib.; defcription of tha Englifu 

and American camps, 66, 67 ; cryftalli1.ations, and mineral 

fprings, 73. 
Savannah, flave-trade of, 461; f!",mous for the defeat ofM. d'Ef· 

tang, in 1778, 470. 
Scheef, Mr. at Portfmouth, a very refpectable merchant, ~34. 

Schultz., eftate of Colonel, 17i. 
Scrieber, Mr. founder of a large fettlement between Lake Ontari() 

and Lake Oneida, 20. 
Sc11Uylcr, General, his character, influence, and abilitie3, 29, 64, 

()5. 
Schuyler, John, fon of the General, 65 ; hie; houfe ftands on the. 

fpot where General Burgoyne furrendf'red to General Gates, ib.; 

defcription of his eihte, 69 ; his charaCter, 70 ; his death, 71. 
Schuylrtowne, 
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Schuylertown, fdtlement of, 39 ; the capital of the county of 
Herkemer, 40; its houfes, ib~; churches, ib.; jail. and court• 
houfe, 41 ; mills near, ib. 

Scituate, to wnfuip of, 297. 

Shakers, defcription of the fociety called, 92; their fettlement in 
Lebanon, ib. ; their form of government, 93; religious wor· 
fhip, 95, 96 ; their drefs, 9~. 

Shenectady, account of the town of, 49; its fettlement when 
formed, 50 ; its iltuation and trade, 51; population, ib. ; 
churches, ib • 

.,..... ___ ' territory of, 50 ; its extent, ib. 

Ship-building, price of, in Albany, 58 ; in St. Ge.orge's Riverf 
14.·5 ; at Bofion, 157; at Camden, 163; at Ducktrap, 165; 
at Penobfcot River, 181; near New Bedford, 274. 

Shorten, \Villiam, an inn-keeper, near Ofwega Falls, 7; pur .. 
chafe of his land, 10. 

Simcoe, Governor, his fpeech on proroguing the provincial par .. 
liament in Upper Canada, 521 to 523. 

Specie, fcarcity of in South Carolina, 406. 
Springfield, a fail-cloth manufactory at, 315. 
Squirrels, very numerous in all America, 355; particularly in 

New England, ib. 

Stanwix Fort, befieged by Cblonel St. Leger, 35. 
St. George's River, account of the trade of, 152 to 156. 
Stockfiili, caught in great quantities on the coafts of l\1affach l"' 

fetts and diftrict of Maine, 141 ; the whole trade of Be::rerlcy; 
238; of 1\'larblehea.cl, 244. 

Sulli...-an, Mr. Advocate-general ofthe State ofMaffachufetts, 250. 
Sullivan Hland, accbunt of, 3i4. 

Sumac, grows in great quantities about New London, 304; its 
J>reparation for the purpofe of dyeing, ib. ; its price and qu:m ... 
tity exported, ib. 

T. 
Talafking, a celebrated Indian warrior, 468 ; his charaCter, ib. 
Taunton, head town of the county of Briftol, 274. 

Taxes, account of the, in the county of Herkemer, 41 ; at Sar -
toga, 69; at Marlborough, 109; in the State of lVlafiachufetts, 
121; in the province of Maine, 192; at Bofton, 24B; in Rhod"' 

}flM:d_, 
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I!land, 293; at ~ewport, ib.; at Proviclence, ib.; in 'the State 

of Connecticut, 338 ; in South Carolina, 398; in ~orth Ca
rolina, 511. 

Taylor, l\1r. near Ponfrenkil Creek, account of his lands and mills, 

((:i; his intention of felling them, ib.; Author's opinion of, ib. 

Ternay, monument ereCted to the memory of the Chevalier del at 
Newport, by order of Louis_: rr, ~:32. 

Thatche_r, Mr. member of Congrefs, '698; defcription of his houfe, 

ib.; his library, 219; his eccentric cuiloms·, ib.; his political · 
principles, ib. 

Thompfon, Juftice, defcription of his eftate, i4· ; charaCter, ib. 

Three Rivers, rapids of, 11; account of a cottage family, at, 12. 

Three Rivers Point, account of, lS. 

Treaty of Commerce, between Great Britain and the United 

States, remarks on the, 78 to 81, 124 to l~G, inclufive. 

Trees, fpecies of, in the townihip of Saratoga, 78 ; in the (liftrifr 

of Brunfwick, 208; between Bedford and "Plymouth, ~59; in 

ConneCticut, 310; between Micldlcton and ~ewhaven, 318 ; 

in the province of Maine, 3 54 ; in South Carolina, 433, 4 tO; 

in Florida, 472; between the lVIiffiffipi and Betekfoha, ·~i ..t. 
Turkey buzzanl, a very ufefui bird in South Carolin<', 417. 

TufcaYille, on Poly Creek, an Indian village, of the Lem ne uka 

Tribe, 473 ; its houfcs, ib. 
V. 

Van Allen, Mr. an American, on hoard his vdfd the A tthor 

qnits Ofwego, 4 ; a member of Congrefs for the county of Al

b~1ny, 9; his occupation, ib.; character, 10; Author's obli

gations to, 52. 

'Van.dekamp, farm of..Mr. 23. 

V an Raifdaer, .Mr. Lieutcnnnt-governor of ... T ew York~ 90 ; h ·. 

vaft extent of territory' ib. 
V an V erbert6, Mr. his houfe near Ofwego Falls; G ; his ccupa-

tion, ib. 
Vatines, eft.ate of :\if. de, ~ 1; his charaCter, ib. ; his attachrne.z t 

to France, ~5; his family, ~(j. 

Volvick Bay, 205. 
\V. 

'Vaituhu, one of d1e 1\1arquefa lflands, 130; account of its inha .. 

bitants, ib.; their attempts to feiz.e Captain Robcrt's vcffel, 
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131 ; manners and cuftoms, ib. ; marriages, i S2; cultivat:'on· 

of the ifland, 133. 

\Valdoborongh, account of the diftrict 'of, 197; formed by Bri .. 
gadier-general \Valdo, ib.; its ~ o palation, ib . 

W aldo Patent, a large eftate b<ilongmg to 'ener;J Knox in right 

of his wife, 147; a great part ufurpcd by fettlers, 14-8, 149.; 

\Van·en, an aged Gentral, account of, 25i; his wife, 258 ; au .. 

thorefs of a manufcript hiftory of the American revolution, ib'. 

'\IVarren, General, monument erected to his memory at Bofton, 

245; account of the action at Bunker's Hill, in which he loft 

his life, 245, 246. 

\Varren, account of the port of, 288; its !hip-building, ib.; va• 

lue of land, ib. 

\Vaihington County, 181; its extent and population, ib. 

Wafhington, General, a diftant relation of the late prefident, 445; 

one of the moft opulent planters, ib. ; account of his rice 

fwamps, and cult re of a rice-mill, 446; tranfmits rice direct 

to England, 450. 

Waterford, population of the county of, 226. 

\V eft Port, townlhip of, 2i2. 

\Yhale Fifhery, account of the, 263 to 268; conflruction of the 

vdfels, 265 ; whales, where found moft numerous, 266, 267. 

Wheat, pri<..e of, in the difi:riCl; of :Maine, 159 ; near Portfmouth, 

2:30. 

, Willard, 1\tir. Prefident of the Univerfity of Cambridg~, 123. 

Williams, Mr. and his family at Marlborough. their civilities and 

attentions to the Author, 106; account of his farm and culti .. 

vation, 108. 
\Vifcaifd, the firft place of trade in the county of Maine, 202; 

its fituation, ib.; fhipping and trade, 203 ; houfes, ib.; ex
ports, 204. 

'Voodbridge, account of the village of, 362. 
Woodcreek, defcription of, 30, 31_. 

Wood pigeons, very numerous in the county of l\laine, 355. 

Y. 
York, county of, its population, 2:32. 

T. Gill~t, Plinter, Saliibury-Squate-. 
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